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(SCARCITY DEPARTMENT.) 

NARRATIVE AND RESULTS OF THE MEASURES ADOPTED 
FOR THE RELIEF OF FAMINE DURING THE YEARS 1896 
AND 1897.-

I =:-

No. 2469. 

Extract from tke Proceeding8 of tke Government of tke N ortk~ 
We8tern Province8 and Dudk in tke Scarcety Department,

WIder date Allahabad, November 23rd, 1897. 

READ again--
Resolution No. S545S., recorded by the Lieutenant-G.owrnor and 

Ohlef Comm.\ssl&ner on the 20th October 181l6, reVIewmg thQ relief 
operaoons in Bundelkhand and In certain other disQ-1Cts of the 
N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh during thE) spring, 61l!lllD6~, 
Qnd autumn .of 1896. 

Letter ND. S~3' dated 23rd NDvember 1896, repDrtIng .on the 

extent to which the early cessanon of the r&lns of 1896 had mjur
~d the khar.f harvest, prejudlOed the prospecte of the ensuing 
1'ab~, and all'ecred-the condloon of the people at large. 

CD1Tespondence and Minutes .of conferenoes between the Lieutenant
GovernDr and Chief CD1IlIlUSSioner and CDmmissioners of Divi
SlDns, the Chief Engineer, DlStrlot Officers, Superintending Engi
neer anlI .others regardmg the orgaDlzatiDn and cDnduct .of relief 
measures frDm Ootober 1896. 

Read also-
CommunicatiDns under varIOUS dates from CommisslDners .of Dlvi

siDns, Collectors .of Districts, and Superintending Engmeers in 
WhDSe- jUrll!dictlDns famine Dr scarcity prevailed durmg 1897, 
reporting -on the DrgaDlzaoDn, progress, terminatiDn, and results 
of relief .operatIOns carried out under their supervision and 
control. 

RESOLUTION. 
lltTRODucnoN.-Thia narrative deals with the famine 

which visited the North-Western Provinces and Oudb during 
the years 1896 and 1897. These Provinces cover an area. of' 
107,500 square miles, and in 1891 contained a population 
of 46,905,085, or nea\lly 47 millions. It is believed that 
the population has since increased. At oue period or other 
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d.uring 1896 and 1897 every part of this great territory was 
to a greater or less extent affected by crop failure, entailing 
scarCIty of food or high prices. In one-third of the area there 
was famine; in another third there was scarci'Y; and in the 
remainder there was the pressure which famine prIces cause. 
Previous famines or scarcities-and there have been many
affected only limited portions of the Provinces. This is the 
first occasion within historic memory that the entire country 
has been so severely afilicted. 

The local famine in Bundelkhand last year declarrd 
itself on the failure there of the rabi or spring harvest: the 
general famine of the present year immedIately followed on 
the failure of last year's autumn or khan! crops. But neither 
famine was produced by the loss of a single harvest: the 
causes which culminated in these visitatiollB must be sought 
much further back than the local or general crop faIlures 
of 1896. 

The year 1896 was only the last and worst of a series 
of years marked by adverse conditiollB of climate, and by the 
deficient harvests which such conditions produce. To explain 
the events which, beginning in 1896, reached a climax in 
1897, it is necessary to review, as briefly as may be, the 
character of the preceding years and to narrate the repeated 
disasters which befell those extellBive regions in which famine 
or scarcity subsequently developed. 
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CHAPTER I., 

Economic condition of the North- Western Provinces 
and' Oudh from 1892 to 1896. 

SINCE the last scarcity of 1877-78 the welfare of the 
United Provinces had up to 18.92 met with no serious check. 
There had been. it is true, deterioration, within limited areas 
depression and even local dJ,stress. But these troubles were 
no more than the :fluctuations of agricultural prosperity that 
might be expected in any large tract of country; and the 
period of fifteen years that followed the famine of 1877-78 
was a period of progressive welfare throughout the United 
Provinces generally. 

. In 1892 the country was at a stage of full norma~ ,1892. 
prosperity. Prices were moderate and bad harvests in Europe 
gave an ex.traordinary stimulus to the Indian ex.port trade. 
From April 1891 to June 1892 the rush of wheat to the sea-
ports had been in excess of anything formerly known ~ and it 
is calculated that during 1892 the Provinces exported surplus 
grain to the value of nearly four crores of rupees. An alarm 
was raised that the money thus brought into the country was 
the price of a dangerous exhaustion of the local food supply; 
but this was disproved by a special inquiry which Government 
instituted into the state of the existmg stocks, and the alarm 

• was further dissipated by the trade reaction in the following 
year. 

The harvests that bore the brunt of all this export were 
distinctly good. The spring crops gave an outturn which was 
for the most part normal and nowhere, except in the Azam
garh district and in the Kumaun division, under 75 per cent. 
of a full average. Favoured by a timely and well-;distributed 
monsoon rainfall, the autumn crops were sown over an excep
tionally large area, and their produce was as good as that of 
the foregoing spring harvest, except in parts of Bundelkhand 
and in the rice lands of the Benares and Gorakhpur divisions. 
These latter tracts suffered from droughts and :floods, and the 
consequent failure in the rice crop, on which. these divisions 
largely depend, had to be met by considerable imports of that 

• grain from Bengal. 
The winter of 1892-93 was an unusually wet one, 1593. 

and was followed by years of excessive rainfall, which have 
had no 'Small part in leading up to the recent distress. The 
spring harvest 1)f 1893, though giving fully an 80 per cent. out-
turn for the Provinces as a whole, was by no means of uniform 
excellence. Magnificent crops were produced on unirrigated '" 1·' 
and light Boils; but the wet and cloudy weather that prevailed 
up to harvest time induced rust and blight in lowlying lands 
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and on the heavy black soil of :Bundelkhand. The ripening 
crops, too, in mtlny places were devastated by storms of hail 
that swept over the country in March, and necessitated 
revenue remissions in 12 districts, amounting to close on 
2t lakhs of rupees. The southern and western districts of the 
Provinces showed excellent harvests; but Azamgarh and 
three-fourths of :Bundelkband suffered severely from the 
combined effects of hail and excessive moisture. 

The monsoon rains began early and continued abnor
mally heavy. The autumn harvest was generally impaired 
by the constant wet, which culminated in a cyclOnIC storm in 
October. Except for rice, which turned out UJ;lusually well, 
the yield on the whole was not quite 70 per cent. of the average. 
It was hest in the Meerut, Rohilkhand and Agra divisions, and 
worst in Oudh and in the :Banda, Allahabad, Gh6.zipur, Ballia 
and Azamgarh dIstricts of the North-Western Provinces. 

This deficiency in the harvests produced its natural 
effect on the activity of the export trade, which indeed had 
begun to wane by the end of 1892. There was some surplus of 
eXJlort from Meerut and Rohilkhand; but the pinch of light 
harvests began to tell in the Allahabad and Benares divi
sions, which had to import respectively about 4,600 and 3,250 
tons of food grain for their own consumption. 

1894. The year 1894 opened with much promise. The copious 
rains of the preceding autumn had led to spring sowings which 
covered over a million acres more than in 1893. :But the winter 
rains, besides being irregular in distribution, were interspersed 
with long Intervals of cloudy weather, and were followed before 
harvest time by untunely high winds. :Blight and rust accord
ingly followed; but still the crops looked good, and it was not till 
they came to the threshing floor that a distinct lightness of the 
grain in the ear became apparent. The yield of wheat was the 
poorest for ten years past, nowhere except in the Doah exceed
ing two-thrrds of a normal outturn. The coarser cereals did 
better, and sugarcane was very successful; but the harvest on 
the whole was again not above 70 per cent. of an average 
outturn, au.d it was particularly disappointing in the eastern 
divisions. In :Bundelkhand the wheat and hnseed crops' were 
most seriously damaged by rust, and in the JMnsi and Jalaun 
districts further havoQ was wrought by hailstorms. 

To an indlfferen~ spring outturn succeeded a still • 
more unfortunate autumn harvest. Exceptionally heavy rains 
again characterised the season; and over large areas the 
autumn sowings were washed out of the ground. In October 
and early November came fresh storms of rain, followed by 
disastrous floods along the courses of all the larger rivers 
by which many houses were wrecked and much property 
destroyed, necessitating large remiSSlens of revenue. In 
the tracts vialted by inundations the millets and autUJIUl 
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pulses were almost entirely destroyed and tlie rice crop was 
seriously damaged except on high ground, where it is scantily 
sown. This only mitigated the loss. For the provinces as a 
whole the estimated outturn' was barely above half of a 
normal average. In the districts of the Lucknow and Benares 
divisions and iD. Banda, Basti and Azamgarh it was consider
ably less. The inclemency of the season started severe 
e'pidemics of cattle disease, which decimated the agricultural 
stock. Nor was the autumn more favoul1able for men than 
for cattle: malaria and cholera raged nearly all over the, 
ProviD.ces, aD.d in the district of Gorakhpur alone the latter 
dISease claimed close on 20,000 victims. 

To what extent of distress the short harvests of the year 
and the weakening of the agricultural resources would have led! 
ifhelp from external markets had not been available, it is 
difficult to say. But the money that had poured into the coun~ 
try during t,he preceding export seasons now saved the position: 
from being critical, and the Provinces were able to s.l?en~ about 
It crores of rupees in supplementing their food stocks from 
outside. Both 1893 and 1894 had been years of plenty in the 
Panjab, and from its teeming granaries came an influx of grain' 
that penetrated into the most distant parts of these Provinces. 
Between April 1894 and March 1895 the Panjab imports 
by rail alone were well over half a million of tons, exclusive 
of large supplies that must have crossed the border by road. 
And now it was that the unequal fortunes of the different parts 
of the Provinces first began to come out in high relief 
During the busy season of 1894-95 the Gangetic Doab was not 
only able to act as a clearing hou.se for the drafts on the 
Panj!l.h, but to send out a snbstantial surplus of its own, the net 
exports from Meerut and Agra being about 111,000 and 60,000 
tons respectively. Rohilkhand held its own and somewhat 
more, paying for the grain it imported by large eonsignments 
of home-growD: sugar. But in all the other divisions the 
imports far exceeded the eXpDrts. 

Such then was the position in the beginning ofl895. The 
harvests generally had been deficient, markedly 80 in the eastern' 
districts, in Bundelkhand, and in the valley tracts along the 
main rivers. Disease had been rife and prices were rising 
briskly, stemmed only by the influx of grain from the Panjab. 
Of the nine divisions in the Provinces only four were supporting 
themselves, and only two of these were helping their neighbours: 
the other five, with a population of sot millions, had become 
partly ~ependent on food supplillS from outside. 

Thus when 1895 began the prospects for the future 
w.ere only moderately bright. The winter had once more 
been a wet and cloudy one, and th~ harvest month of March was 
visited by more than vually damaging hail and duststorms. 
The extraordinary excess of the autumn rainfall of 1894 

2 

1895. 
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is graphically shewn in the accompanying diagrams. In 
many places it had been impossible i~ the driving rain to 
plough the fields in timefor the spring harvest; the sowings had 
been late; and in extensive tract/! they had failed and had had to 
be repeated. The area actually sown, however, was up to the 
normal; and in the early spring the crops looked full and 
promising. But as they were ripening, clouds brought rust 
and blight, or high winds shrivelled the grain and reduced 
the produce. In Meerut and .Agra alone was the outturn 
satisfactory; in these divisions the people (who had saved 
very largely in canal dues asirrigationwassuperiluous) reaped 
a harvest which was over 80 per cent. of the normal. In 
ltohllkhand the result was fairly good, except in the Sbahjahan
pur district, where it fell short of half the average: elsewhere 
it was much below average, especially in Oudh. and in 
Bundelkhand, where the important linseed crop was barely 25 
per cent of the average: whlle the wheat was little better. 
In all the five eastern: and southern divisions the crops gave 
little more than half a.n average yield. 

During the summer of 1895 there could thus be little 
doubt that in many parts of the country the poorer classes were 
not far removed from distress. In the 1tae :Bareli, Sitapur 
and Hardoi districts of Ou(1h test relIef works were opened, 
and in the two latter dIstricts large remissions and suspen
sions of revenue were made. Nearly two lakhs of revenue 
were remitted on account of crop failures in Bundel
khahd; while J alaun and Hamfrpur received consider
able reductions in their deteriorated tracts. Partly througb 
these concessions and partly by virtue of continued grain 
imports from the Panjab and the GangetIc Doab, acute distress 
was staved off. A plentlful mango season, too, eked out the 
food stock of the poorer classes, and prices remained wonder
fully steady, though WIth a natural tendency to rise. 

The monsOOn rains of 1895, anxioW!lyawaited, began 
in due time with heavy and sudden falls, but afterwards 
lightened off considerably. .A fairly normal area was shown 
as cultivated, and up to the begmning of September there was 
every hope ofa good harvest. But, save for Bome scattered 
showers, the rains virtually ceased on the 5th of September and 
the drought thereafter reduced the harvest by about 20 per cent. 
sbort of the average. In the greater part of the Provinccs the 
harvest was not bad enough to be the cause of anxiety had it fol
lowed a series of .normal seasons and found the people prepared 
for hard times. :But the cumulative resultsofinclliferent harvests 
and climatic troubles were beginning to tell severely in :Bundel
khand and in most of the eastern districts. In Bundelkhand 
where nature is rarely propitious, the ktifill weed, stimulated i~ 
its growth by the previous heavy rainfall, was spreading and 
weakenmg the 1iuling resources of the cultivator: in the 
autumn of 1895 the area under the plough had contracted bJ 
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nearly one-seventh, and the staples of the tract-'-the great 
mlllet, cottop and sesame-were largely ousted by poorer and 
coarser cro-J,s. In the eastern divisions, where the popu
lation is de~sest and the struggle for hfemost,acute, the ravages 
of tHe ftoodjl of 1894 had been followed by the loss over 
large areas lof the 1895 rice crop, the mainstay: of the lo<:al 
agriculture,;; In Qudh. and in the two eastern districts of 
RohiIkhandli the depletion of food stocks was assuming a 
scarcely leis serious phase. The year, too, was again an 
unhealthy t' e, the great heat that followed the premature 
close of th rains sowing the seeds of cholera and malaria. 
Among cat e the mortahty from rinderpest was excessive, and 
an epidemi of foot-and-mouth disease followed the use of 
fodder inju:ued by the untimely drought. 

To add to their misfortunes the Provinces were now' 
deprived of the help hitherto freely given by the Panjab. The 
exuberant harvests of that Province had ceased in 1895, and 
its exports ma~kedly declined in the latter half of the year. 
From April 1895 to March 1896 the rail-borne traffic in grain 
from the Panjah was oniy 222,000 tons as against 500,000 
in the preceding 12 months. The canal-irrigated divi
sions of Meerut and Agra as usual continued to show a 
balance of export in their favour; but the a,dmitted surplus of 
the other' seven diviSIOns dwindled to insignificant figures, 
while their net food imports aggregated over 837,000 tons, 
and they would no doubt have taken more had the outside 
market been easier. . 

As a natural consequence of the tightening of stocks 1896. 
prices at last began to rise, and with no uncertain movement. 
By the beginning of 1896 the staple food grains were in the 
majority of districts 25 per cent. dearer than the normal, and 
prices rose sharplyup to the endof February. The spring crop 
was then within sight of harvest, but its prospects were far 
from promising. The drought of the preceding autumn had 
re~uced the area practicable for sowing. In many districts the 
dry baked ground defied the plough; and where irrigation was 
impossible the cultivator hesitated to risk his seed. For seed 
was scarce and very dear; and the chances of its germination 
in unirrigated ~oiI grew fainter as the year wore on and rain 
held off. The area actually sown was fully an eighth below 
the normal. In Bundelkhand alone it shrunk by over a 
quarter of a, million acres; and the total defect for the 
J;'rovinces was over two million acres. 

With the exception of some showers in the beginning 
of December, there had been no rain between the early close of 
the monsoon on 5th September 1895 and the end of January 
1896; but these showers had been of no material value in 
Bundelkhand, nor were they anywhere sufficient for the 
growing crops after such a prolonged drought. In the end 
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of January there was some irregular and badly distributed 
rain, ample enough to be valuable only in the Muttra district 
and in the Meerut and Rohilkhand divisions: elsewhere the fall 
was trilling, and it altogether passed by the Henares division 
and Bundelkhand, where it was most sadly needed. Hot winds, 
too, began to blow before the end of February, prematurely 
ripening the crops. Irrigation had gone far to relieve the 
strain in tracts where water was available \ The canals were 
efficiently protecting tlle irrigable area in Meerut and Agra, 
and small temporary wells were being dug in exceptional 
numbers throughout Rohllkhand and the 8ubmontane tracts 
where the water-level is high. :But for the Provinces as a 
whole little more than a third of the cropped area had access 
to an effective supply of irrigation, and in Bundelkhand, 
where the season was driest, the irrigable area was insignifi
cant. 

'lhe harvest began early. The irrigated crops were up 
to the average or very little below it. Sugarcane, gram, peas 
and the a'l'har pulse gave a satlsfactory yield; wheat did well 
wherever it had got water; and the harvest of food grains as 
a whole was probably not under 65 per cent. of a normal har
vest. But this left a very large deficiency. Had the defect been 
equally spread over all the tracts in the Provinces, the storm 
might have been weathered: the third part of a harvest had 
been lost before, without reducing the general population to 
'dangerous straits. But the disparity of fortune between the 
different parts of the country, originating in the troubles of the 
preceding years, had become now more accentuated than ever. 
To them that had, to the prosperous and protected districts of 
the Upper Doah, was given: from them that had not, from 
the waterless expanses in Bundelkhand, from the submon
tane tracts, and from the far east, was taken much of what 
they might have had. In the Allahabad division the harvest 
was 55 per cent. of' the normal, and individual districts 
ran through the gamut of affiiction down to 47 per cent. in 
Jalaun and 38 per cent. in Banda. As the poverty of th1l 
threshing floors became apparent-prices rapidly stiffened, 
and by the end of April they were approaching rates which 
had hitherto been unknown. except in years of lamine. 
Imports from the Panjab virtually ceased; the cultivat~r8, 
fearful of even harder times than the present, shut up their 
grain and refused to sell; and a slow and painful dribble 
from the Doa.h to the eastern districts and Bundelkhand wall 
now the only appreciable movement in trade. The period of 
famine had begun. 
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CHAPT;ER II. 

2le Bundelkkand Famine Q.f1896. 
I ' 

Xx ,the ptceding chapter it has been shown ,that the 
unfavourable eorutions which' assumed the unmistakeable 
,shape of famine ~ ,1896 hail their origin as far back.as, 1893. 
The J:egion whi~' had suffered most pel'sistently was th~ 
.region where di~tess was first to develop, namely the, fOUf 
districts-Ba.n~ ~amirp_ur, Jalaun and Jh3.nsi-known ~ 
JJritish Bundelklil\lld. The soutllern part of the Allahabad 
,distric~ lying beyond the J umna adjoins this tract and reS8I1\
bles it in physical conformation; it shared its misfortune. 
Bundelkhand, it has ,been shown, had suffered from agrioul
tural depression for the previous three years. With the 
llxception of the cQmparatively sm8.n area commandeil by th~ 
:&twa Canal it is unprotected by irrigation. .In point both of 
~he fertility of its s,oil and ilf the industry and ag~icultural 
skill of its population it cqmpares unfavourably With the rest 
of the Provinces. Since the autumn of 1893 the outturn of 
the autumn crops there had been uniformly poor, while that of 
the principal spring crop (wheat mixed with either gram or 
barley) had been worse. The abnormal succession of bad 
seasons had also encouraged the growth in the culturable aret 
of the coarse grass ,known as kana The result of this prolonged 
perioil of adversity,was a decrease in 1895 of 192,672 acres. 
or 13 I) per cent. iii the normal autumn crop area, and this wlIf 
Jollow:ed by a still more serious decrease in 1896 of 292;362 
acrel!. or 19 per cent. in the normal spring crop area. The 
,monsoon of 1895 ceased early in September, and the winte~ 
.rains entirely failed. The stock of grain in the villages, 
reduced by double sowings, became low; prices began to 
rise before the end of the year, and the impoverishe4landown:o 
ing classes were unable to assist their tenants. By the begin. 
ning of 1896, when the Li6ntenant-Governor visited Bundel
khand, it was ;manifest that the region was on the brin~ 
of famine. - -

'fhe affectod area was fOrtunately well ~er;ved by. rail?, 
wl'ys (the result of a wise employment of the Famine In8ur
,ance Fund), fnd.it was from the first apparent that private 
trade would be capable of lIupplyfng all the fooil ,requited, 
and that no heavier burden would fall on Government tha~ 
,attacltes.tel the provision of reli~f works and of those other 
measures of charitable or gratuitous assistance whioh are 
described ill. the l'aminll Code. In the first week in Feb-

'ruary, when the failure in thll sprwg harvest had been 
placed beyond doubt, and when the first signs of commencin~ 

, :want had- become apparent, test works were started in the 
, • - . 3' -. 
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form of improvements and repairs to roaas in all the district. 
of Bundelkhand and in South Allahabad. At the same time 
preparatory steps were taken to deal with more severe distress 
when it should show itself. The executive staff of the vari. 
ous districts was strengthened; relief circles were formed, 
and 'officers to take charge of them were ~omiuated; sites 
were selected for poorhouses; the programn!.e of relief works 
was revised and expanded; a staff of hos~tal assistants was 
deputed to supervise sanitary arrangements on relief works 
and administer medical comforts in te~porary hospitals; 
provision was made for the relief at their' homes of indigent 
persons enfeebled by age or disease or debarred by national 
custom from appearing in public! and t4e opening of the 
Government forest to pasturage and collection by the people 
of edible produce was arranged. The administrative t'rama. 
worK necessary for the management of large relief opera
tions was thus held in readiness at the beginning of the emer
gency. and all that was afterwards necessary was to fill it in as 
necessity required. 

The number of applicants for employment on the 
test works opened soon became so considerable that, on the 
28th February, these works were converted into regular 
relief works under the Famine Code. With a view to an useful 
subdiviSIOn of work and responsibility it was ordered that 
large operations, such as roads, should be, managed by the 
Public Works Department, and that minor works, such as 
village tanks or reservoirs, and all poorhouse and village 
relief should be carried out by local agency controlled by the 
Dis~rict Officers. 

In Bundelkhand the popUlation, which contains a 
considerable admixture of aborigines, depends a good deal for 
sustenance during the summer on the manua (Bassia lanfolia) 
crop and other edible forest products. But by April it became 
manifest that the maliutJ crop had f&Ued, while the prices of 
the staple food grains rose steadily and the numbers on reliet 
works increased. It had been estimated by the local officers 
in 'March that at the period of greatest pressure the numbers 
in receipt of relief would not exceed 140,000; but by the 
middle of April that number was exceeded and the numbers 
continued to rise, till in the third week of 'May they reached 
their maximum pitch of 263,961. The unprecedentedly low 
rate of wages paid, combined with the not unsubstantial 
outturn ot work done, proves that the people were in real 
need of help. 

In addition to the relief all'orded by public works, by 
the establishment of poorhouses, and by the dIstribution or 
assistance to respectable but indigent people, much help was 
also given by granting advances of money, under the Agri
culturists' Loans Act, and by suspensions and remissions of 
revenue. The actual sum distributed -by way of recoverable 
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advances without interest was Rs. 1,85,118; and the actual 
amount of revenue suspended by the Commissioner was 
Rs. 2,16,000 on account of the autumn instalment of 1895 
and RH. 8,78,000 on account of the spring instalment of. 
1896. In this way substantial assistance was afforded to the 
landowning and cultivating classes, as the suspension or 
remission of revenue carries with it, under the North-Western 

• Provinces Rent Act, the ;uspension or remisslm of doubte 
the amount in rent. 

At the beginning of June the Government laid down 
the policy to be adopted after the breaking of the rains with 
the object of inducing the people to return to their ordinary 
avocations Ils soon as possible. Village works being carried 
out by Civil Officers were to be contracted to a minimum on 
the opening of the monsoon, and no further grants for such 
works were 'to be made, it being left to the Commissioner's 
discretion to continue the distribution of gratuitous 'lelief in 
villages and at poorhouses wl;len absolutely necessary. With 
regard to road works, orders were issued that all operation .. 
under the control ofthe Public Works Department should be 
reduced to a skeleton at the brea.k of the rains in the districts 
of Jh3nsi and Jala.un, where the di~tress was judged to be less 
acute; and that in Banda and lIamlrpur the extent of the 
works should be greatly contracted. The works remaining 
were to consist in stone-breaking and quarrying, which were 
considered suitable for tho rainy season as thoy could be done 
under cover. Task work was to be strictly exacted, and only 
persons capable of earning a living on task work were to 
remain 'on the public works, debilitated persons. being' 
provided for in poorhouses. It was also laid down that, with 
a view to inducing people to revert to agricultural work, no 
wages should be paid to any person on relief work in excess 
of the minimum subsistence wage (or its money equivalent) 
prescribed by Article 108, Famine Code. 

The combined effect of these measures, reinforced by 
the certainty of ordinary agricultural employment when the 
rains would SQt in, and also to some extent no doubt by the 
fear of cholera, was seen in a great decrease of relief workers. 
The numbers, which in the third week of May had exceeded 
260,000, fell by the third week df June, when the rains' 
had broken, to 52,619. By the middle of July all relief 
works under control of the PublIC Works Department had 
been closed except in Banda, where a few quarry works were 
still open; and all villsge works had been closed except in 
Jhansi, where some were still unfinished. The relief admin-' 
istered after that time consisted almost entirely of that given 
at poorhouses and of the gratuitous relief admirustered 
through the agency of village officials to respectable persons 
debarred by national custom from appearing in public. 
At the end or' August the total number in rec~ipt of any 
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'form of relief in llundelkhand had fallen to 0,904, lInd 
without doubt this number would have melted away, too, 
had not the threatenings of the far greater difficultIes to 
COme completely altered the situation. 

ln March prices throughout Bundelkband, as else
where, were substantially above normal rates. %e difference 
between w.at and tbe coarse. grains was, however, well 
marked. DUring the summer wheat for II short period slightly 
relaxed in price, but the other staples ro~e steadily in value. 
By the end of August wheat had risen to the rate prevailing 
in March, and there was a significant approximation to it in 
the price of the coarse grains. 

Th1! following statement compares the average prices 
eurrent in Bundelkhand for the food grains principally used 
during March, May and August 1896, with the normal prices 
d.uring these months:-

&et-a per Rupee. 

Wheat. Gram Arhar put .. J..u 

Moll'l'lL 
Normal. 1896 NonaaL 1896. Normal 1896. Normal. 1896. 

- ---------------_. 
lIr.rch ... 18'66 1136 2ii 81 19'23 2619 1520 2408 156!1 

Ha,. .,. 170411 1194 £2'7. 1537 2343 1390 2281 1455 

Anguot - 1619 ll'~ 2162 1889 2450 12-26 2081 1368 

B igh as prices were, there can be no doubt that thet 
would have been much higher but for the active importation of 
food grain which went on during the whole period of distress-. 
The imports and exports of food grains at the railway stations 
situated in the Bundelkhand districts were carefully recorded. 
From January to July the total net imports amounted to 
about 27,500 tons. Besides this rail-borne traffic thete was a 
considerable import by road from Cawnpore and other neigh~ 
bouring centres a~ross the Jumna. In this and the greater 
trouble which awaited it, Bundelkhand owes its safety to the 
facilities for transport of food supplies afforded by the Iudian 
'Midland Railway. 

In the earlier montbs of the famine the death-rate 
tlrose little above normal. The health of relief workers 
Temained on the whole very good all through. 'They ,were 
often, ~hen first coming on the works, in an emaciated and 
reduced condition. But later on, when the distressed tracts 
were visited by the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals and 
the Sanitary Commissioner, these officers found no appearance 
of starvation among the people on the works. Had there 
'been, the relief op~ations would have failed of success., 

Later in the spring influenza and small-pox ,swelled 
the mortality. and in the summer-months cholera appeared in 
a very vizuleut form and claimed many victims. Towari;8 
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autumn fever of a peculiarly virulent type was prevalent, 
especially in the Hamirpur and JMnsi districts, and added 
much to the mortality. It apparently had not its origin 
in famine, for it was observed to visit the rich and poor alike, 
and was not of the remittent type. Through the whole of this 
period few deaths, if indeed any, could he traced to actual 
starvation; but the following mortuary statistics, extracted 
from the Sanitary Commissioner's Report for 1896, may be 
taken as evidence that the pressure of hard times cOOmed 
many lives, mostly among the old and the very young. 

Stat6'11Ulnt Jwwing Death-rat6 per thouBand, f!lonth by month, in Bu'IU1.elJchand 
dur\ng the Famtne of 1896, Wtth Average Death-rate for ten prev,o'UB years. 

!Ulnar,.. February M ... h. Apnl. ~'~J JUDO. 
July. I August. SeptolUhor. 

-- -- ---
,,; .0 .0 ..; ... .0 ..; .,; 

'" '" '" 1 l i j i 'i DlftIIlO'>. I I I 

! '" ! '" '" ! ! !!! ~ !!! !!: ... ... 
f 5, g; f f f or .. f '" r g lli E 

~ ! .0 05 05 05 ! .; 
~ !!: ~ :s ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ! . ~ "'I "'I "'I "'I "'I ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

B.mIrpa .... 2'64 S~ 2152 40 198 220 208 209 485 264 891 3'538914'44 588 489 678 4'31 

.. • ~.·a "".n~,~ .+. '.,",a 'M 'M ,+.,~ j .• Blluda 

Jalau 

Jhlnal 

...... .., H". • ~ •• 'T" .. , ~ ,OO 'hW •••• o. •• o. 

... ~ 350 2'64 848 2271348 252\5'42 2'49 5'02 2'76 777 8'27\ 558 881 7'68 8'67 709 372 

The same causes which affected Bundelkhand neces
sitated also some measures of relief in the Allahabad district, 
the Hardoi district of Oudh, the Pilibhit district of Rohil
khand, and the Garhwa1 and Almora districts of Kumaun. 
In the part of the Allahabad district borderin~g on Bundel
khand, and resembling it in climate, soil and population, the 
distress was for a time severe, and in Hardoi also there were 
signs of the serious trouble which followed, but fortunately 
in none of the other districts dld the reality come up to the 
local officers' early apprehensions. The :t;elief measures 
adopted in these districts do not call for any lengthened 
description. They were carried out by the District Officers 
without assistance from the Department of Public Works, 
and comprised repairs to unmetalled district roads, poorhouses 
and some gratuitous' relief under Chapter X of the Famine 
Code. In all the districts except Hardoi the pressure prac
tically ceased when the rains had regularly set in; but iJ}. 
IIardoi, during the latter portion of July, when there was 
a prolonged break in the rains, distress threatened to assume 
serious proportions. . 

During the operations in Bundelkhand descrihed in 
the preceding paragraph, the expenditure incurred in relief 

4 
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works controlled by the Public Works Department amounted 
to Rs. 7,15,088, classified as follows:-

Paid as wages for work done 
Do. as gratuit,()us relief to dependants 
Do. cost of temporary establishment, tools and 

plant 

RB. 
5,37,608 

43,758 

1,33,727 

Total ••• 7,15,088 

The work done consisted of 345~ miles of road con
structed or repaired, with wa1side tanks re-excavated, and 47 
large reservoirs constructed. The wages fell at the,rate of 
Rs. 9 62 per 1,000 cubic feet. 

The number of people relieved, expressed in units for 
one day, was 12,843,200, and the average daily cost per head, 
all charges above included, was lOt pies 

In addItion to the rehef afforded by the Public Works 
Department, the District Officers expended Rs. 3,60,061 on 
village works, gratuitous village relief, and mruntaining poor
houses. The work done IS returned as follows :-

132i miles of road remodelled. 

559 village tanks } re.excavated. 
225 Village wells 

39 reservoir embankments constructed. 

The cost of work per 1,000 cubic feet done is shown as 
Rs. 4-8; the explanation of the low rate of cost lying in the 
fact that the village proprietors, who benefited by the work, 
controlled the expendItllre of the money and made it go as far
as possible. But this had its disadvantages from a relief point 
of <view, as probably none but able-bodIed workmen were 
employed. 

The total number of persons relieved by the expendi
ture for one day amounted to 6,633,391, and tJie cost of relief 
for each averaged one anna per head. 

In the rest of the other -districts of the N orth
Western Provinces and Oudh where relief operations were 
undertaken the number of persons relieved (in. units for one 
day) reached to nearly one million, while the cost amounted to 
Rs. 1,05,004. The average cost per head was here higher than 
in Bundelkhand, reaching Ii annas per day. The explanation 
lies in the heavier incidllnce of the cost of establIshment com
puted with reference to the smaller numbers in relief. 

Throughout the Provinces, therefore, the total number 
of persons relieved was about 191- millions and the total expend
iture was Rs. 11,80,163. The cost of relief was 11'6 pies, or 
something less than one penny sterling per head daily. 
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CHAPTER III. 

.L'roxima4 cause and premonitory 8!Jmptoma of tke 
general Famine of 1897. 

THE Ptoximate cause of the famine of 1897 was the
premature cesJation of the monsoon rains of 1896. These rains 
began favour~bly. The normal date in these: Provinces for 
their commencement is the 25th June. Some preliminary 
showers fell d~ring the early part of that month; but taking 
one district with another, the true monsoon rains of 1896 
opened on the 21st of the month. 

In parts of the Gorakhpur, Agra, Bareilly, and Luck
now divisions and in the Banda district the rainfall at the com
mencement was insufficient, but elsewhere there was enough. 
Bundelkhand in'particular had good rain everywhere except in 
Banda. At the end of June, therefore, prospects were on the 
whole favourable. Moderate but still sufficient rain was 
received early in July, but in the second week a break 'set in, 
which threatened the crops then full of promise. The danger 
was averted by a timely fall in the latter part of the month, 
and prospects became bright again except in some tracts of Oudh 
and Gorakhpur, where serious damage was reported. At the 
end of July the rainfall was in general much below normal 
except in the Meerut division. The average defect was 
about 40 per cent. of the normal quanti~y. 

August began well. At first the rain, though suffi
cient, was irregularly distributed; but by the middle of 
the month it had become general, and the defect was limited 
io parts of the Benares and Gorakhpur divisions. In the 
third week, t!e situation was full of promise. The large, area. 
of autumn crops had made excellent progress. The quick
growing staples, such as maize and the early millets, were 
already ripening, and their first fruits had brought visible 
relief in the shape of a timely addition to the food supply. 
Field work was in full swing, and the demand for labour had 
rendered it possible to close relief works in all districts 
except Hardoi. The poorhouse population had substantially 
diminished, several poorhouses had been closed, and outdoor 
relief had been curtailed as private charity again became opera
tive. Fodder became plentiful, and the Government forests, 
which had been thrown open for free grazing, were again closed, 
though permission to make use of the edible products was 
continued for the time. The people of the affected tracts were 
regaining confidence and, equally with the Government and 
its officers, looked forward to an early termination of all their 
troubles. 
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At this period the prospects of the autumn crops were 
very favourable. The average area cropped at this season for 
the entire l'rovinces is rather over 21 millions of acres. 
Almost 8 per cent. of this is ordinarily irrigated and 92 
per cent. unirrigated. In 1896 almost the full normal area 
was sown and over 15 per cent. of it was irriga'ed. The ar8a 
under food crops in this season is ordinarily 82 per cent. 
of the whole. In 1896 it was 81 per cent. The area of 
autumn crops was deficient in Bome districts of the Benares 
division and in the Lllcknow and Gorakhpur divisions owing 
to the diminished cultivation of rice. In the districts of 
Jalaun and Fatehpur there was also dpficiency; but owing 
to the favourable character of the early rains of 1896 a 
larger area than usual was sown chiefly with maize and large 
millet in the Meerut division, in Bundelkhand, and to a 
smaller extent in parts of the Agra and Rohllkhand divisions. 

Thus the prospects at the end of August were gener
ally favourable. But from the third week of August the 
rainfall became lighter, and it had practically ceased entirely 
by the fourth week. At its close the totals for the month 
were in serious defect in the Agra and Allahabad divisions, 
which had received only about 60 and 40 per cent. of the 
normal allowance. Rolulkhand and Fyzabad divisions re
corded moderate excess, and elsewhere the fall was normal or 
in slight defect. 

With favourable rain in September a good outturn 
might have been eXllected. But instead of fostering weather 
in September there came the hot winds and the blazing sun of 
May. Barometric conditions were established which brought 
the west winds down the Gangetic plain. Over the whole 
l'rovinces early in. September the skies cleared, and under the 
hot sun and the dry west wind the scanty moisture rapidly 
disappeared from the soil. Hope revived when clouds appeared 
and some showers fell in the eastern districts about the 18th. 
But the current proved too' weak, and in a few days the skies 
had become clear again and the hot west wind blew as before. 
Except for a few moderate showers in Mirzapur and Ballia. 
September was, for all practical purposes, a rainless month. 

The drought which characterized September conti
nued into October. Throughout the month the temperature 
remained abnormally high, the air unusually dry. and the winds 
much stronger and more westerly than they ought to be. 
The rainfall at the month was an absolute failure. A few 
districts recorded a. spnnkling, little more effectual than 
a. heavy dew. In the rest the record was a. blank. The 
diagrams in Chapter I bring out clearly the abnormal charac
teristics which distinguished the monsoon on896-particularly 
the abrupt termination at the rains at the end of .A ugust. 
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The following statement exhibits the percentage of 
-: defect of rainfall in each division:-

rAe:!' ... "", fro .. 1" M., to SIn 
Octobo/" 

Dmsro" .. to 
Aotual Normal P ...... 
C"~. total, of defect. 

H ...... t (ucl ...... of ))em DUn) ... ... 21-33 110'85 -20 

Agri ... ... ... ., 18'21 2846 -64 

Bobilkhand , .. - ... .. Z869 8791 -25 

Allahabad ... ... . .. ... IOU 3873 -43 

1IeDA ... ... ... ... '" US9 17'19 -84 
~ , 

" Gorakbpur ... ... ... - 2887 4t'68 -440 

Luckoow ... 'n ... - 1102 1479 -FII&ba<i ... ft. ... . .. 25-.u 86'68 -31 

The maximum defect recurred in. the ill-fated Ban.da 
district, which received only 31 per cenif. of its average. 

The abrupt termination. of the mon.soon III full month 
before the normal time was even more inj1ll'ious than its 
defioiency. Excessive evaporation proved as harmful as 
defiCient rainfall. Six weeks of hot west winds at a critical 
period not only destroyed much of the autumn crops which 
otherwise would have given a moderate yield, but jeopardized 
the prospects of the spring harvest. 

The consequences of this drought, and of the critical 
condition of the harvests which it entailed, were quick to 
make themselves manifest. 

As the rains held oft' and a hot wind. set in which 
dried. up the soil and. withered the crops, a feeling of grave 
anxiety became apparent. It was not confined to the districts 
which had already suffered, but spread. to other and larger 
tracts which hid hitherto required no special care. The 
reports WhICh reached. Government began to give most gloomy 
accounts. The standing crops were drying up or being fed 
down as fodder; the hot hard ground was unfavourable to the 
sowings of the spring harvest, which were sadly restricted. 
There was no failure of food supply as stocks were maintained. 
in the distressed. tracts by imports which were resumed on a 
brisk scale and as a great part of theprod.uce ofthe early autumn 
crops had. been stored ill their own houses by the cultivators, 
who were filled. with apprehension for the future. This latter 
movement, useful in itself, excluded. from the market much 
grain which usually found its way there and. so served to 
enhanCe prices. The day-labourers soon exhausted the scanty 
stores they had saved from their gram 'wages during the short 
autumn hafvoest and came to the market as purchasers. Under 
these influences prices everywhere steadily rose, and before the 
end of Septe'mber had. in many places reached. the famine level 

5 
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The following statement. compares the prices current on thfJ 
1st October for the chief food grains ordinarily consumed 
with the normal prices, as stated In Appendix A of the Famine 
Code:-

mea\. Bar101' Gram. 8.08 .1 .. , .. lila ... 4rMr. (com_I· 

1---r-----I-----
r Sn ... &-.... !I.... .. 8 ... o. S .... o. Sro. c. S .... c. 

N""msl 'N - l' III 19 ~ 20 I.J IS 1\ 110 II 110 14 16 9 

lit October 1896 ... 8 1& 11 1 10 14 8 U I.J 0 18 I 10 13 

The immediate effect of this great increase of the price. 
of food grain was to drive the poorer classes to eke out thefr 
diet by liuch wild produce 88 they could gather in the fallow 
and waste lands. Cultivators at this stage had 8till some resene 
from the last crops which they economized by restricting their 
rations. They still further husbanded their resOUl'ceII by doing. 
with the help of their own families, a larger share than usua); 
of whatever field labour there was to be done. This again had 
the eNect of further limiting ihe employmoent aTmabte far 
day-labourers. who,suffered already from the cooditiontl whicb 
restricted ploughing and sowing-a. limitation which would. 
have been even mOl~ serious but for the work afford'ed by too . 
unusual spread of altificia.l irrigation, tao wblch l'eference 
will presently be made. A feelillg ef ap~ehension and 
unrest became perceptlble, first in those tracts which had! 
already passed through one season of distress, and then. 
spreading to fresh regions as prospects glew more gloomy. 
It showed itself in various characteristic ways. The public 
works which were stilI open began to attract mOle labourer!!' 
and the poorhouses more inmates. b both cases the new
admissions included person" in reduced condition. -Private
charity contracted, and beggan became numerous in the towns. 
and bazars. The traiitions of the Incfian people had. made
migration tile only effeetive- remedy in time of famine. 
The practice had its origin iD. the circumstance tliat J100 

previous GoverllDlent of the oop.ntry ever attemgt&1 Olk 

• systematized and Targe scale to provide food for famish
ing people lULlI that, from tlie- impeJ:f.ectiQn of oommuni
cations, the task would have lieen almOlit hopeless it 
attempted. But. though the eonditions have changed. the 
instinct survives, and one of the fizst symptoms of impend
ing famine is an impulse ro wander. whereof indications were
now observed. The movement was not serious-itsoon ce3Sed; 
but it was. significant. A.t this stage parties of people from 
the adjoining Native- States were observed. passing through 
British Bundelkhand ill search of emploYlIIAlnt ~ CharIty. 
Some made their way ai far as Northern Oudh. This immi
!ratiou. was later on to assUJ.Ile very co~xable proPQrti<lnL 
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Along with thiB unsettled feeling could be detected 
certain symptoms of the spirit of disdrder which hunger and 
distress naturally produce. The sudden increase of prices 

• I d brought much hardship to those numerous classes who ha to 
purchase their daily supplies, while it brought large profits to 
the grain-dealers who had laid in stach when ratell were easier. 
In other and more c1vilized countries than India it has been 
common for the masses to attribute famine prices to t1l6 
concerted machinations of grain merchants, and to proceed 
to give practical effect to their belief by calling on the 
authorities to fix and enforce reasonable prices or, where 
authority is weak and passions strong, by plundering the grain 
stores. Neither at this nor at any later stage was such a feel
ing allowed in these Frovinces to take active shape in deeds of 
violence or open defiance of the law. But a few isolated and 
insignificant OCCUl'renCeB of the sort, although promptly 
repressed, added significance to th& rumours and signs which 
were now abroad, that such a feeling of exasperation again&t 
the grain-dealers was coming into existence and later on 
might become a force with which Government would have 
to reckon. Such rumours were themselves a source 01 danger, 
for grain-dealers, professing fear of plunder, threatened in 
Borne instances to close their shops. Such action would 
undoubtedly have precipitated a crisis among the people 
deprived of all means of obtaining food and 'persaaded that the 
merchants' object was to hold up their stores and still furthe¥' 
multiply their profits. 

Another disquieting and significant circumstance was: 
the high rate of mortality reported from many of those dis
triets where distress had prevailed through the summer. Two 
f)f the four districts in .Bundelkhand and four of the six in' 
Rohilkhand Ilhowed death-rates for September which much 
exceeded the normal mortality, and the October returns were 
even worse. It was true no starvation deaths were reported. 
and that special diseases, such as a peculiar form of fever' 
affecting poor and rich alike, accounted for many deaths; but. 
there still remained reason to apprehend that where ther 
crops .had failed, scanty or unsuitable nutriment had rendered. 
a portion of the population unusually susceptible to diseaser 
or had weakened their pc>wer c>f resistance. • 

These circumstances arising from an abnormal season, 
fc>llowing OD seaSons also unfavourable, had never ceased. 
to caUilO anxiety tOo the Gc>vernment, and this anxiety 
grew as September wore c>n without Jain. By the middle 
of September t~ eituatioJlt had be'COme sufficiently graver 
to can for preparatoq &l' precautionary action ~ and accord
ingly OIl the 21st September this Government !founded 
the first warning nots in III letter addressed to the Commis
eioners or divisions. In tIilit letter it wa:s pointed out that. 
senerally epeakinl5 it might be aa.i.d that, except in parta of 
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the Agra, Gorakhpur, and Lucknow divisions the state of the 
crops up to the last week of AugW!t had given no substantial 
ground for anxiety. The rainfall had. indeed in almost every 
district been tardy, and less than the normal quantity had fallen: 
in several districts very much less; but the rain which had 
fallen was on the whole {)pportunely distributed, and the crops 
had germinated well. But since the latter end of August in some 
districts, and in others from an even earlier date, there had been 
no rain of any consequenee: the outturn of the early autumn 
crops had not been good, while in some districts these 
crops had serioW!ly failed. In view of these warnIngs-the 
abnormal character of the season; the da.mage which the crops 
had already sufrered over large areas; a.nd the reduced 
circumstances of the people who had experienced a sllccession 
of bad harvests-the local officers were directed to take the 
following steps. Pir8tly, they were directed to make a 
com plete survey of the agricultural condition of each district, 
which the fiscal organization enabled them without difficulty to 
do; to ascertain the exact condition of the autumn crops and 
the prospects of the sowings for the ensuing spring harvest; 
to estimate the degree of the failure threatened and the 
extent to which relief would in each event be required. 
Secondl!!, the District Officers were dlrected, should their 
inquiries establish the imminence of serioW! distress, to 
begin without further orders to organize the agency and 
methods of relief which, following the general lines of 
the Famine Code, were specified in the letter: and where 
symptoms of distress might appear, to open test rellef works. 
In conclusion jt was pointed out by the Lieutenant-Governor 
that in dealing with famine relief the all-important point to 
hear in mind was this-that the preparation should be well in 
advance of the pressure. .. If pressure supervenes while prepa
rations are incomplete, numberless embarrassments result. 
If, on the other hand, the executive is not surprised or oV"er
taken by ihe famine, matters go as smoothly as in 8uch cases 
they can go." It was pointed out that if min were to fall 
before the end of the month, the situation might be Baved, and 
there might be no necessity to- undertake relief measures on 
a large scale; but "the necessity is not increased by timely 
preparation·; while the cost to the State is greatly lessened and 
the advantages t<i the distressed population greatly enhanced 
by the existence beforehand of a ~ttled programme and an 
organization ready to be called into immediate activity." 

To this call on their energy and local knowledge the 
Commissioners of divisions, the Collectors of districts, and their 
varioW! subordinate officers responded well; and to' this timely 
preparation must be attributed much of the-success which has 
rewarded their exertions in dealing with the famine. Experi~ 

euce of famine administration teaches no lesson more clearly 
than this-that in famine tim~ acute distress appears 'With 
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wddenness, and that confusion, loss, and suffering are 
certain to ensue unless an adequate organization has been 
matured beforehand and made ready to meet pressure when it 
comes. 

As September drew to its end without any rain, 
the anxieties of the Government were confirmed, and the 
tune had come to address the Goverllment of India.. Accord
ingly, on the 30th September the Lieutenant-Governor 
laid before the Governor-General in Council a premonitory 
statement of the then existing condition of the Prol'inces, of 
the mischief already done by the drought, and the steps taken 
to counteract it; of the extent of the calamity which might be 
anticipated if no rain should fall; and of the mea<!ures which 
would be adopted to reheve the severe distress which would 
then inevitably ensue. In particular the various large projects 
of railway and canal construction which might possibly be 
undertaken as relief works were arrayed, and the question of 
food supply and prices were considered. This latter question 
had begun to agitate the public mind very much: various repre
sentations were made to the Lieutenant-Governor in connexion 
with it by local bodIes and influential private individuals: 
the universal feeling in Native society being that the Gov
ernment should intervene to stop exportation and to regulate 
prices. The following extract from a letter, which the 
Lieutenant-Governor caused to be addressed to one of the 
Oudh Associations, will explain what attitude this Govern
ment took up in this connexion:-

"I am to say, With reference to the first of these proposals, that the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Chief CommiSSioner is unable to assent to the 
proposition that Government should enter Into competitIon WIth the grllin-

• dealers of the country. So far from bemg beneficial, suoh competitIon 
would, in Bis Bonor's opiClon, be mIschievous in the extreme. There IS 
no reason for fearIng that prIvate trade will be unequal-while there is 
good reason for expectiog that It WIll be more than equal-to the task of 
meetmg the demand for gram. It must not be forgotten thaC the gram 
trade of the country 18 of enormol1S extent; that the free How of th18 trade 
has been Immeoeely facilItated in recent years by the construotion of roads 
and l'Iulways (the product of a WlJ!8 employment of the FamIne Insurance 
Fund); that stoeks from other countries are fiudmg theIr way to remuner
ative markets h~re; and that, as the great economist Mr. MIll said (m 
eXpoSIng the errors of the proposal whICh you rsnew), 'though a Govern
• ment Mn do more than Bny one merchant, It cannot do nearly 80 mncb 
, Ill! all merchants! The intervention of Government, more especially at 
th18 early stage, would have the effect of crlpplmg, cllSCOUlagIDg Bnd dis
organIzing the existing machinery of private trade for the snpply Bnd dill
&nbntIon of grain, Without affordmg any adequate snbstItute." 

. Later on the Governor-General in Council, addressing 
the Government ot Bengal, gave the sanction of his great 
authOrIty to this view of the question. ',l'he result has signally 
Tindicated the wisdom of this decision. 

Ootober had now been reached, and with it that state 
of publio feeling w hlch haa been described in the foregOing 

6 . 
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paragraphs. Famine, though imminent, had not actually 
declared itself: for the people had in the scanty produce of 
the autumn crops then being harvested 80mething to live upon. 
The Government had taken measures sufficient to guard 
against a sudden surprise and to enable it to deal with 
distress when and where it should arise; and there was nothing 
more to be done in thIs direction until the submission of the 
replies to the Circular letter of the 21st of September should 
place the Lieutenant-Governor in possession of the actual 
condition of each locahty. But the state of public feeling was 
threatening, and every rainless day that passed placed in 
greater jeopardy the prospects of the spring harvest of 
1897. A failure of the spring harvest meant utter disaster. 
l'romllted by tb.e dread of such disaster, the plan was conceived 
of promoting such an extension of artificial irrigation as 
would counteract to some large extent the deficiencies in the 
rainfall, save some of the standing crops, and permit of the 
spring crops being sown. The Lieutenant-Governor's hope 
was that if by means of artificial irrigation the cultivators 
were enabled to sow a substantial area, the winter rains 
would, under God''!! providence, come. and bring the crop to 
maturity in ordinary course. Accordingly. throughout Octo
ber and until the season for sowing the spring crops had ended, 
the supreme ohject of this Government's pohcy and endeavour 
was to en con rage the people to make the utmost use of the canal 
systems for irrigating the standlDg crops and preparing th~ 
ground for further sowmgs : Dond by means of duect advances 
of Government funds to cultivators and suspensions of the 
revenue due from the landlords to stimulate the construction 
of kachcha or temporary wells for irrigation purposes. The 
results of this policy will be exhibIted in figured statements 
in an appendix, but here it may be said that the success 
attained exceeded all expectation. In normal years the autumn 
crop area irrigated from canals is 765,000 acres. In 1896 it 
reached the great total of 1,240,000 acres. In ordinary years 
the spring crop area irrigated from canals is 1.219,000 acres. 
In 1896-97 it rose to 1,880,000 acres. As reported by the 
Chief Engmeer in the IrrigatIOn Department :-

«The estimated value of the crops m 1896-97 raised by this irriga
tion amounts to nearly 13 crores of rupees, tbe average value of the crope 
being taken at Rs. 42 per acr_ BUm whi, h exceeds by 50 per cent. tbe 
total cost of the canals. One and one-balf IDlJlion tons of edIble prodnce 
were rendered avaii:J.bJe 2R food for tbe people-a quantIty sofficient to feed 
for 12 montbs one-fifth of the entire population of the N orth-Western 
Provinces." 

In the canal districts the competition for water was SO 

great that only careful executive mauagement waa called for 
whereby the water. should reach the fields with the minimum 
of delay to the cultivators. But on the Betwa Canal. in the 
Jalaun district, the Lieutenant-Governor thought it prudent 
to reduce the water-rates in order to induce the people of 
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that district, unaccustomed to the use of canal water, to 
avail themselves of the bGoll. Partly owing to this reduc
tion in water-rates, partly to other reasons, it came to 
pass this year that the irrigated area in the lalaun district 
rose (to quote from the Chief Engllleer's Irrigation Report) 
from about 8,000 acres in 18941-95 to nearly 82,000 acres. 
The canal watered altogether 87,806 acres in its three distrIcts. 

"In these 87,306 acres no oraps could have been grown without 
the aId of oanal water. The value of the crop thus produced 18 estImated 
to be 23 lakhs of rnpees-a sum equal til one-half the capItal cost of the 
canaL The weIght of food produced derived from the irrigated area is 
estunated at 27,500 to~ q1l8ntity suffiCIent to feed about one-thIrd or" 
the populatton of Jalaun for one year." 

The Betwa Canal is a protective work and pays as yet 
no interest on its capital; but without it this year it would 
have been more than difficult to save the Jalaun district. 

:But great though these results in the canal districts 
have been, it was in the districts unprovided with canals, in 
which category all Dudh falls, that the policy under notice of 
forcing irrigation received its most striking vindication. It is 
customary for the Government to assist landholders and 
tenants by makIng advances of money for the improvement 
of their land or the cultivation and protection of their crops. 
Two Statutes are in force which authorIze and control advances 
of State money for these purposes, prominent among whiah 
are masonry wells. These wells can be constrllcted almost 
everywhere; but their construction is slow and costly; while 
water for irrigation was wanted at once In this emer
gency the full force and inllllence of -this Government 
was directed to encouraging the construction of lrachcha or 
temporary wells. Over very large tracts of country it is 
possible to construct cheap temporary wells without any 
masonry lining, supported at most by an interior frame
work of rough wickerwork or wattle coils. Where such 
wells are practicable, the ten&Jitry are skilled in their 
(l()nstruCRon and can make them for a small cost. Each 
well, it is true, serves but a small area, but many wells 
would irrIgate a large area. When it became evident that the 
rains had failed and artiftcial irrigation was necessary to save 
a portion at least of the crops, and to ensure a successful 
sowing of the IIpring crops IDstructions were issued to District 
Officers to encourage and assist the people in every way to 
construct temporary wells, and for this purpose and for the 
purchase of seed grain the sum of 811akhs of rupees in round 
numbers was, with the sanction of the Governor-General in 
Council, placed by this Government at their disposal. In view 
of the special circumstances, these advances were to a large 
extent made free of the interest usually paid. At the same 
timE! steps were taken to associate the landlords with the 
Government in this measure and thus greatly enlarge its 
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Bcope. This was effected by suspensions of revenue whereby 
the landlords were freed from the necessity of presRing their 
tenants for rents, while the tenants were enabled to spend 
in wells what they would have, in other conditions, to pay as 
rent. Moreover m.any landlords, relieved from the immediate 
pressure of the revenue demand, came forward to help their 
tenants. The suspensiOns of land revenue sanctioned at this 
time, with the consent of the Governor-General in Council, 
amounted to 105 lakhs of rupees. Discrehon within this 
limit was given to the Board of Revenue and to District 
Officers actIQg under the Board's control: it was however 
found possible to secure the desired object by suspending one 
crore of rupees in round figures. 

The effect of these measures can scarcely be over
estimated. Not only dld the resources thus placed at the dls
posal of the people enable them to save crops which would 
otherwise have perished and cultivate land WhICh would 
otherwise have lain fallow, but the example thus given 
roused many who, with the apathy of the fatalist, would have 
sat waiting events and staking their existence on the chance 
(If rain WhICh did not come. Stimulated by the Officers of 
Government, who went freely a~ong them urging them ro 
exertion, they shook themselves free of their traditions, and 
encouraged by the prospects of protection and support in their 
efforts at self-help, the agricultural community rose to the 
occasion. A census taken by districts gives the number of 
temporary wells constructed under this stimulus at the 
enormous number of 550,759. The number of masonry wells 
constructed is placed at 4,227, and many others were repaired 
and improved. Other facilities for irrigation, such as embank
ments and tanks, were largely extended. Altogether it is 
calculated that the addihons made to the various sources of 
irrigation at the moment were sufficient to protect 1,381,494. 
acres and produce 465,000 tons of food. The policy of stimu
lating the construction of temporary wells was thus signally 
justified by the result. 

The moral effects of these measmes were scarcely Ies8 
beneficial than the material advantages. The Commissioner
of the Fyzabad division, writing in November 1896, refers 
to the ad'fRnces for wells in these words :--

" I wollld in,nte attelltion to the marked SPIrit of energy aroused 
among the agricultural classes by \he eysflem illQooouced 91 giving tunely 
advances for earthen wells to village commanitles on the jOlct !!ecurity of 
proprietors and tenants. In many villages a system of co-operative labour 
bas been oTg8ll1zed out of the lands soadvsneett, with the nry best resulta: 
every mlln haVIng lin lIIteres& in seeing thM the money is devoted to the 
purposes for wIuoh JI, was gIven. The stunulns. _ imparted has heeD 
'Wldespl'ea.d, and has led mchrectly to the cOBStractum of many wells 
other than those paid for out of Government funds. The people have 
thos responded to the aId so oppommely given dIem in a manner thai 
must be seen to be reahzed; and the hean grVeQ ihem has eBabIed them 
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10 meet the crisis WIth B spirit that in 25 years' residence in, India I have 
never seen equalled." 

The Collector of Cawnpore writes thus, referring 
particularly to the advances for seed-grain :-

. " Everybody wa~ buying corn and nobody wonId sell at a reason
abJe price: It was feared that cultivators would not'get seed. At this time 
Government stepped in and gave advances freely. Government offiClals 
used theIr in1luenoe With landlords and money-lenders to help their tenantl! 
as usual. The moneyed classes, seeing what Government was dOlDg, cam~ 
forward to give seed. I have no heSItatIon in saying that If Government 
had not given advances on a lsrge soale, then the area sown would have 
been very much less It was not merely the actual sum dlStnbuted which 
made the d,fference, but the feelmg of oonfidenoe engendered. It was the 
'Ilcba!-i-Sark6.r,' and to use a colloq1ll81 phrase, Government was 'back
ing its luck! " 

Besides the advances made by Government under the 
Agricultural Loans and the Land Improvements Acts to which 
reference has now been made, great assistance at this time was 
given by the operations of the Opium Department. The 
statistics furnished by the Benares Agency show that advances 
made for construction and repair of wells during the famine 
period aggregate about a lakh of rupees and represent an 
addition of about 87,500 acres to the irrigated area. The other 
sums paid in advances to poppy cultivators between July and 
December 1896 amount' to no less than Rs. 85,40,000. This 
very large sum, which represents in effect a vast number of 
loans made without interest to the cultivating classes, gave 
most valuable and opportune assistance to a large number of 
distressed districts. In one of them alone-Rae Bareli-the 
villagers reoeived in this way loans amounting to almost 21 
lakhs of rupees. Later on in the spring of 1897, when the 
opium was gathered and weighed in, payments were made to the 
cultivators aggregating over 84 lakhs, and when the accounts 
were finally closed in October the further payments then made 
<;ame to about 13~ lakhs. Besides these large sums about 
34llakhs were advanced from August to October 1897 on 
accoun.t ot the coming crop. The cultivators of these Provinces 
were thus financed during the Scarcity period by the Opium 
Department to the extent of nearly 168! lakhs of rupees (equal 
to over one million sterling at current rates of exchange). 
Nearly all these transactions tookplace in distressed districts, 
as poppy is not grown in the Meerut and Kumaun divisions, 
which alone escaped the famine. 

Satisfactory as was the material outcome of these 
measures, their moral result in securing the peace and order 
of the community was no less beneficent. By this time the 
people had begun to reahze their position. The autumn crops 
had failed disastrously in extensive regions; the spring crops 
were threatened with equal failure; prices had already reached 
famine height; stocks had run low, and the food supply at any 
price Bcemed precarious to many. The people found themselves 

7 
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face to face with a famine, and by their traditions a famine 
meant starvation, death or wholesale migration. State relief 
on the scale that haa now been given had not entered into their 
conceptions. A feeling of apprehension and unrest had arisen 
which had its dangerous aspect. There were ominous signs 
that a spirit of turbulence was growing among thoS8 classes 
who would not quietly submit to 'star.ve while there waa food 
for others. In other famines such signs have found visible 
shape in gang robberies, incendiary fires wbich give oppor
tunities for plunder, food-snatching from shops, the multipli
cation of petty thefts; and have been reflected in the panica 
which led grain-dealers to close their stores. Some of these 
crimes occurred in these Provinces in October 1896, but 
they were never aggravated; and the authorities were prompt 
and powerful to repress them. But to Government, watch
ing the signs of popular feeling, they were significant 
and disquieting. At this crisis the action of the Government 
which has been now described turned the minds of the 
people to peaceful pursuits, supplied them with means .to 
secure a substantial part of the harvest which nature was 
denying, and by ensuring a. crop to watch and tend and 
teap. bound them to their homes. Above all it created 
a feeling of confidence that Government was alive to their 
difficulties and prepared to protect and assist them with 
all its great resources. The forces which make for order 
were ralhed and the bonds of society which showed signs of 
relaxation were drawn tight again. Thenceforth crime ran 
in the ordinary lines, as will be shown in the sequel. Offences 
were; it is true, far more numerous than in times of plenty; 
but they were mostly pilferings, the work of individuals 
rarely moved by a common or concerted motive, and not the 
outcome of a spirit in which the body of the people shared or 
sympathized. The community as a. whole displayed a spirit 
of patience and discipline so admirable and 80 general, that 
it waa deemed unnecessary to strengthen. to any appreciable 
extent, the ordinary police force of the Provinces. On the 
grea.t Publio Works which found employment for more than 
a. mIllion -and a quarter of people order waa preserved by 
the people themselves. 

One other protective measure should be noticed here. 
When it became apparent that there would be an exten
sive failure of the ordinary crops, District Officers were con
sulted as to the desirability of encouraging and assisting the 
cultivation of quick-growing vegetables, which mature rapidly 
an(l yield a large outturn in a small area-an important point 
where water for irrigation was scarce. The general opinion 
was favourable to the proposal, and carrot and potato seed were 
selected as the most suitable and generally used. Potato 
seed waa procurable from the hill districts and other localities 
not affected by scarcity in sufficient quantities. IndigenolW 
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carrot seed was also to some extent procured and distributed 
among the people; but the quantity available proved quite 
insufficient to meet the demands of District Officers, and indents 
were made on the Government of India and the Secretary of 
State for large quantitles of European seed. The response 
was prompt and helpful. but the larger portion ofthe consign
ments arrived late It was found that the imported seed 
requires the whole cold weather to mature and must, to be 
thoroughly successful, be in the ground by October. The 
portion of the English seed which arrived first turned out 
moderately well ; but on the whole the seed did not yield the 
results which were hoped from it. The real value of this 
resource in time of famine will not be known till the coming 
year shows the outturn of the seed which remained unsown, 
and which has been held over for timely planting this year. 

The indigenous or acclimatized carrot seed germinated 
excellently" and though the potato seed did not do so well 
in some districts, yet the general result proved most 
beneficial. An unusually large quantity of cheap and whole
some vegetables became available -in advance of the ordinary 
spring cereals, and made a iimely and valuable addition 
to the food supply of the people. 

Reference has already been made to an important 
measure of relief: namely the suspension of portion of the 
land revenue; but a more detailed reference to the> matter is 
desirable. The land revenue instalments which are paid out 
of the proceeds of the autumn harvest fall due in these Prov
inces, generally speaking, in November and December. When 
the time for collection drew near, it became evident that in the 
distressed tracts many of the poorer proprietors would: be 
unable to meet their liabilities or would be able to meet them 
only by recourse to the moneylender. Lenience in enforcing 
the claims of the State on revenue-payers was clearly necessa.ry, 
and accordingly inquiries were set on foot and the resources 
of the revenue-payers and their claims to consideration were 
duly weighed. In districts and villages where the crops had 
succeeded the high prices of produce placed both tenants and 
proprietors in a position to meet their engagements with . 
unusual ease. Where the crops had failed, the condition of the 
agricultural community called for moderation in enforcing the 
State demand. In the end sums aggregating in round figures 
one erore of rupees were suspended out of the autumn 
demand and held over for future consideration. 

Later on, when the spring instalments of revenue fell 
due in May and June 1897, further suspensions were made, 
aggregating about 44l lakhs of rupees, while fresh enhance
ments of revenue in Oudh, amounting to about 3 lakhs of 
rupees, were postponed. The total suspensions made on the 
autumn and spring land revenue instalments amounted. 
therefore to nearly one and one-half crores of rupees. 
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This large measure of relief had an exc&llent effect 
on the capacity of the people to withstand the pressure of 
hard times. It saved the landholder from grave embarrass~ 
ment. freed him from the necessity of contracting debt. and 
left him in a better position to assist his tenantry. It saved 
the tenantry from the full pressure of paying their rent. 
By the law of the N orth-Western ProvInces the suspension of 
revenue to the landholder carries WIth it a suspension of 
double the amount in rent to the cultivator. Though no such 
provision exists in the Oudh law, yet the proprietors were at 
least relieved from the necessity of forcing on their rent col
lections, and but few instances have come to the Lieutenant
Governor's notice"in which the Taluqdars of Oudh have not 
shown to their tenantry the same lenience which Government 
has shown to them. 

Since the termination of the Famine the Lieutenant
Governor has, in conference with the Board of RevJlnue and 
in the light of the most recent local information on the state 
of the country and condition of the people, cO,llBidered how 
far these suspensions should be entirely remitted and written 
off the Government accounts as irrecoverable" The country 
had passed through a trial of very great severity; and although 
wonderful recuperatiye power had been shown, there was 
no doubt that cultivation and industry would be depressed by 
the burden of debt, while it would be stimulated and encour~ 
aged by the reduction of the arrears within moderate limits. 
The conclusion arrived at was that, subject to the approval 
of the Government of IndIa. offers. should be made to the 
landlords to write off 60 lakhs, or about 42 per cent., of the 
arrears on condition that the remissions were passed on to their 
tenants in accordance with the relevant provisions of the law 
referred to above. The Governor-General in Council has now 
signified hIS approval.of this hberal measure of remission. The 
balance of the arrears will be collected by instalments 
commencing from next spring and extending over two years 
Thus the land-owning and cultivating classes of these Provinces 
will be enabled to replenish their grain stores from the present 
abundant harvest and to face the future with cheerfulness. 
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CHAI'TER IV. 

Ea:tent of the failure of the" khan!" or flutumn hat'fJe8t 
of 1896. 

IN the preceding, chapter the' nature of the failUl'e 
in the monsoon of 1896 and the efforts made to counteract its 
worst effects have been stated: it is now necessary to display the 
effects which the failure produced on the autumn crops which 
form the chief sustenaIftle of tbe poorer classes of the people 
of these I'rovinces; and in the prospects of the ensuing raM, 
or spring crops. 

The reports of the various Commissioners alild District 
Officers, rendered in response to the call made on 21st Sep
tember, and subsequently supplemented by detailed statistics 
furnished by the Agricultural Department, showed that, gener
ally speaking, the haJrvest was good in the Meerut division and 
in the canal-irrIgated parts of the Agra. division; that there 
was considerable failure in the remainder of the Agra division, 
in part of Rohilkhand, the north of Oudh, and parts of the 
Benares district; still more severe failure in the rest of 
Rohilkhand and parts of the Gorakhpur, Fyzabad, and 
Allahabad divisions, and that the failure was greatest in the 
Lucknow division and in outlying districts to the east and 
south. The area least affected contained about 12,000 square 
miles with a population of about six millions: the area 
of consIderable failure consisted of something under 25,000 
square miies WIth a population of 12i millions. The area 
of severe failure covered 31,000 square Il;liles with a popula
tion of something over 13! millions, while the area of greatest 
1088 contained something over 25,000 square mIles also with 
about lSi million people. The area of the Kumaun division 
is excluded from these calculations, as from the beginning its 
conditIOn was not such as to cause disquietude. 

In the first of thElse four portions the autumn harvest 
yielded not les8 than three-fourths of the normal outturn, and 
here no difficulties were experIenced except such as arise from 
sustained high prices; in the second portion the outturn varied 
from one-half to three-fourths of a normal yield; in the third 
portion the outturn fell between one-third and one-half; hut 
in the fourth portion the outturn did not exceed one-third of an 
average harvest with conSiderable areas of total failure. The 
circumstances of Bundelkhand, however, wluch had suffered 
from famlne in the sprmg, summer, and early autumn, 
and which thus entered on the period of greater stress with 
greatly reduced resources, call for its olassification with the 
w,orst portion, although in three out of its four dIstricts I the 
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outturn of the autumn crops slightly exceeded one-third of 
an average harvest. In this way the area. of greatest failure 
may be regarded as covering about 35,000 square miles with 

'a. population of 151 millions. 

An estimate has been framed by the Director of 
Land Records and Agriculture. which aims at showing 
how far the actual outturn of the autumn harvest fell 
short of an average outturn. In this estimate due allow
ance is made for the failure of those crops which. though 
included in the sowings. never bore fruit. The best calcula
tions which can be made on this basis show that the outturn 
of food crops of the autumn harvest was only 39 25 per cent. 
of an average yield. Sugarcane and· the arhar pulse have 
not been included in this estimate. because. though sown with 
the autumn crops. they are gathered with the spring harvest; 
but the estimate includes the area of the larger millet"(jawarj 
recorded as "food crop," This millet is. however, also very 
largely grown as a fodder crop, and it happened this year that a 
great deal sown for food was eventually cut for fodder It is 
a. large crop, and If allowance is made for the transfer from 
food to fodder area, the total provincial outturn of the autumn 
harvest will be reduced to 38 per cent. of an average harvest. 

Though the heaviest failure was in rice. yet iii has not 
followed that the largest rice-growing districts were the 
most seriously, affected. Rice is always a more or less preca
rious crop, being dependent not only on sufficient but on 

. tImely rainfall. The failure of a single crop does not involve 
acute distress, as a full rice harvest will carry the cultIvator 
through one or two-.poor seasons. But in many distrICts the 
harvests before 1896 had been poor, and it was in those dIstrIcts 
where the people had been impoverished by several succeSSiVe 
years of deficiency that the failure of the autumn crops of 1896 
was followed by the most serious consequences which this 
narrative discloses. 

The Director of Land Records and Agficulture has 
submitted estimates quantifying the loss of food grain 
thus caused. A great deal of uncertainty enters into all 
quantifications of crop outturn or crop failure, and nothing 
more than an approximatlOn to the truth can be claimed for 
them' But with this quallfication it may be said that in an 
average year the total yield of ~ood grain from the autumn 
llarvest in these Provinces is estimated to be 5,370,000 
tons. Last year the yield was about 2,055,000 tons. The loss 
was therefore 3,315,000 tons, which at normal prices may be 
valued at not less than 16t crores of rupees (about 11 millions 
sterling at current rates of exchange). If it be remembered 
that the coarse rice, the great and lesser millets, and the malze. 
all of which are autumn crop staples, furnish the ordinary 
food of the poorer classes, it will be at once perceived what 
a terrible chsaster had overtaken the Provmces. 
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The forecast of the ensuing spri!lg crops increased 
the gloom, as the area of the spring sowings was estimated at 
this time to be only 58 per cent. of the normal cultivation. 
Fields Vhich had not been ploughed while the rains still con~ 
tinued became baked and would not yield to the share. This 
was specially the case in the double-cropped lands, for the rains 
had ceased before the autumn crops could be removed from 
them. To a great extent they had to lie fallow. Even 
where the land could be ploughed, the dry and heated soil 
was adverse to the germination of the seed. The gram 
crop, which is the earliest sown and is a coarse staple 
largely consumed by men as well as by animals, suffered 
so severely that later on its price exceeded that of wheat. It 
was in this emergency that the construction of temporary wells 
already referred to was forced on; and even this resource
the unusual and forlorn resource of irrigation to secure the 
spring sowings-was contra~ted by the extraordinary demand 
for water to irrigate the standing crops. In the canal districts, 
where a large supply of water was available, the area usually 
watered for the purpose of sowing is quite inconsiderable: in 
1896 almost the entire irrigated area (1,888,125 acres) was so 
treated, although in these districts the later rains had not 
failed so completely as elsewhere. On the whole, there were 
at this time serious apprehensions that the failure of the 
autumn harvest would be followed by an equal or even 
greater failure of the spring harvest. 

The extent to which each part of the Provinces 
suffered from these adverse conditions will be shown here
aftet in more detail. But here it may be noticed that the 
deficiency of the rainfall and the other obstacles to the 
cultIvation of the spring crops pressed most heavily on the 
unfortunate Bundelkhand districts, where the area sown for 
spring reaping varied from, about one-fourth to one-half of 
the usual extent. and what was sown 'remained much more 
dependent here than elsewhere on the further rainfall for 
its security. By the same fatality the afllicted district of 
Hardoi came off worse than any of its neighbours in Oudh 
or Rohilkhand. One-halflts fields remained unsown. 

All these ract~ bear witness to the severity of the failure 
in the autumn and to the poor prospects of the spring 
harvest, and taken in conjunction with the agitated condi
tion of public feeling which prevailed. they placed beyond 
doubt the unminence of a great famine in large regions and 
scarcity' in the rest of the Provinces. Opinions differed as 
to the degree of destitution which would prevail before the 
next year's harvests should have replenished the food supply.; 
but DlstrictOfficers were salasfied that if widespread mortality 
from starvalaon was to be avoided. Government would have 
in the interval to support for six months a daily average of it 
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might be one million, or it might even be nearly two millions 
of soula. The least sanguine estimate placed the maximum 
number that would require relief for one day at 335 millions: 
while even the most sanguine estimate did not place this 
numbe\' at less than two-thirds of that appalling total. The 
numbers that actually came on relie£, were 284 millions, 
exolusive of 30 millions more relieved from the Indian 
Charitable Relief Fund. 
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CHAPTERV. 

Orgamzatkm of the Relief System. 

'SUCH was the state of affairs when in the end of October 
the Lieutenant-Governor commenced hill tours through the 
famine and soarcity distriots, which with necessary in termissiona 
lasted tIll the end of July 1897. The objects of the first tour 
were these. In the first place the Lieutenant-Governor wished, 
being himself newly come to the Provinces, to make the 
acquaintance of every gazetted officer on whom, each in his own 
sphere, would devolve the duty pf carrying out the reliet 
system according to the principles of the Famine Code or the 
orden of Government. In the serioulf business on Vi hich all 
were entering success might often depend on the choice ot 
particular men for particular dutIes and on the establishment 
of harmonious relations between the, Head of the Governmeni 
and the local offiCIals. (In testimony to the high average ot 
adminilltrative capacity possessed by the servioes of these Prov
inces be it here said that the Lielltenant·Governor during the 
entire campaign hardly ever found it necessary to remove any 
officer from the position in which the previous accident 
of service had placed him) But the chief objects of the 
first tour were these-in conference on the spot with the 
officers of each division, the Commissioner, District Officers, 
Sub-Divisional Officers, Police Officers, Medical Offioers and 
officers of the Public Works Department, to examine again in 
detail the condition of each district in turn; to gauge in the light ' 
of the agriaulturailitatistics for each district, which had now 
been verified, the degree of crop tailure and the extent of 
the impending distress; to fix the Iltrength of the establishments 
which to begm with (for they were expanded afterwards with 
the rise of pressure) were necellilary to dispense relief and con
duct the administration; to IicrutInize tp,e programme of relief 
works and guard against any works-except works of public 
utility-being undertaken from public funds; to assert the prin~ 
ciplethat the Commissioner should have within his division 
control of all relief agencies (his control over the Public Worke 
Department not. however, extending to professional matters). 
and the Collector similar oontrol wIthin his district; subject to 
the preceding princIple to allot to the Public Works Department 
its proper sphere of action and to Civil Officers their legitimate 
field of actIVity; to prescribe the functions of the Civil 
Officers 'and their subordInates in promoting village relief 
works, stimUlating private charity and controlling the great 
field of gratuitous relief; and to establish ind:ependent local 
relief committees as an auxiliary to official endeavour. GI;mer
ally speaking, the LiilUtenant-Governor wished in these early 
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tours to receive suggestions, explain his own views, and decide 
doubtful points in the light of the best local knowledge. 

The preceding objects were concerned chiefly with the 
organization of offiClal action; but the Lieutenant-Governor 
was specially anxious to brlDg the Government from the very 
beginning into close touch with the landlords of each wstricl; 
and to a~sociate tqem each in his own estate WIth the Govern
ment in the admInlstration of relief and especially in bearlng 
part of the cost of and the carrying out of vIllage rehe! works. 
With this object informal darbars or conferences of landlords 
and other influential local residents were held at all dIvisional 
headquarters· they were repeated afterwards at district stations 
for the particular district. These darbars or conferences were 
very largely; attended, and resulted in the establishment of 
cordial relations between the authorities on the one hand and 
the landed proprletors on the other, whereby the adminis
tration of rehef has been much benefited. At these confer
ences the landlords were not slow to represent their own 
difficulties, which in many instances were further explained 
at private intertiews with the Lieutenant-Governor, and the 
information thus gained was of great use in enabling the 
Government to see how far joint action and responslbility 
with the landlords was practicable and to decide on the 
precise extent to which the collection of the land revenue 
should be suspended pending the advent of better times, 

The result of the Lieutenant-Governor's first tour was. 
reported to the Government of India on the 23rd November in 
a letter w bich, with its appendices, displayed in detaIl the exac~ 
position of each district in regard to the failure of the autumn 
crop; the prospects of th$l spring harvest; the state of the 
markets; the anticipa.tions of famine or distress; the magnitud6' 
of the difficultIes to be dealt with; the manner in whIch the: 
Provincial Government intended to dea.l with them, and other 
relevant circumstances calculated to place the Governor
General in Council in possession of all the facts of the situation. 
This letter with its appendices was subsequently published in 
the Gazette of Indw. for general informatlon. 

It will be convenient at this stage to descrIbe in some 
detail the relief organization whlch has been adopted in these 
Provinces: for although it followed in the main the prin.ciples 
of the Famine Code, experience dlctated the necessity of 
various additions to, and modIficatIOns of, the Code rules These 
addltions and modifications werc introduced at varlO"US times 
on the suggestion of actual practice and necessity, and it 
was not untIl February 1897 that the system assumed in all 
respect-s its final shape. But the following descnption will 
give tlle finished product without regard to the se'luence of 
improvement or development. 
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The principle which guided and inspired the adminis-:
tration of relief was at an early date declared in the followmg 
words:-

"The only limitation to the relief to be given will be 
the necessities of the people." .. ' 

It is believed that this principle is reflected and pre
se:.;ved in each branch of the rehef system of these l'rov1nces 
now to be described. 13ut the task of making each department 
instlnot with this prmciple, and at the same time safeguarding it 
from dishonesty and lavishness, committed the Administration 
to oonstant struggles with ohioanery and deoeit. It is not sug
gested that aSBlstance never reaohed those who might have dIS

pensed with it, or that it was never inJ;eroepted, or that impos
ture was always unsuooessful. To the importunaoies of the 
multitudes to be dealt with, there was no limit or restraint, 
while rapacious subordinates could not always be at once 
deteoted. But as the staff settled down to' their work. the 
opportunities for -deception or peCUlation were narrowe~' 
down, till it is believed that from an early stage of the oper .. 
ations but little Government money reaohed the hands 01 
any who did not Jltand in real need of it. 

The relief .system prescribed by the Famine Code mat 
be classified as follows :- ' 

I.-Employment on large relief works e:q,tered on the 
admmistrative programme (Article 17 of the Code) 
and controlled by the Department of Publio Works. 

n.-Employment on small relief works (Article 65 of 
the Code) controlled by District' Officers. 

I1I.-Employment at their homes for indigent respect
able people who are incapable of labour on relief 
works or debarred by national'custom from appear
ing in public. 

IV.-Gratuitous distribution of relief in poo'rhouses. State 
kitchens and hospitals to the poor and Infirm unable 
to labour, until they had have become :fit to labour, 
or to be sent back to their homes. 

V.-GratUItous distribution of relIef at their homes, to' 
persons who are unable to labour and are reduced to ' 
distress. 

RELIEF WORKS. 

The first, and numerically the most important, form waa 
relief works designed to afford employment to all who could 
not find it elsewhere and could not subsist Without it. It was 
a cardinal principle of rehef administratlon in the North
Western Provinces and Oudh that some labour should be 
exacted from everyone seeking relief who was not incapaoltat
ed for work by age or infirmity. or in rare cases (chIefly in case 
of women) by socral status. From the able-bodied a. full task, 
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from the weakly and from the children over 7 years of age 
a smaller task, graduated according to their various capacities, 
was required~ This was the key-note of the ustem, and in 
jUdging ofthe system'/! material results, should not be forgotten. 
In purs1!ance of this principle vast numbers of inefficient 
labourers have been employed (to the lowering of the outturn 
of work done per rupee of expenditure); but it was deliberately 
decided that in the best interests of the people themselves 
industry should be encouraged and idleness or sloth discouraged. 
'Ehe best proof of the complete success of the policy adopted is 
to be found in the fact noticed in the sequel, that the relief 
works had no attraction, and that on the first opportunity the 
people returned, undemoralized and with cheerfulness, to their 
ordinary aTocations. 

Relief works were divided into two classes: (1) large 
projects of general utility affording employment to usuaUy not 
less than 5,000 labourers, the bulk of whom were obliged to 
leave their homes and reside on or in the neighbourhood of the 
works; loRd (2) lesser projects, Bening some local purpose and 
affording occupation to a smaller number of workers in the 
neIghbourhood of their homes. The former class were managed 
by the Public Works Department: the latter were contl"olled 
by the District Officer through his immediate subordinates or 
through the resident village proprietors. In both alIke 
earthwork wa. the almost universal employment as being 
the only one suited for unskilled labour. The embankment 
of roads and the excavation of tanks were the chief projects 
selected. 

The first step on a large work is to divide the work
people into gangs containing a certain number of BI"0ups of 
diggers and carrIers (usually one digger to three carriers). and 
aggregahng about 60 effective workers. To each gang i. 
aSSIgned a ce.rtain measured task, calculated to represent a 
reasonable day's work for average unskilled workers, and thIS 
task is usually subdivided among the component groupe. 
Weakly persons are assigned proportionally smaller tasks. 
When the allotted task is finIShed, the labourers are free to go, 
haVIng earned the dally wage calculated, on a sliding scale 
according to the price of graIn, as sufficient to purchase a day'. 
ration. Under this system it IS not open to the labourers to 
earn a higher wage by doing a larger task. If the allotted 
task was not completed, a proportional deduction was made 
from the wages of the entire gang or of the group of 
labourers who were at fault, subject to a minimum which 
represents a penal or bare subsistence ration. Below this 
wages could not be reduced. The object of the arrangement 
was to secure to each person sufficient to maintain life in return 
for a reasonable ,task, and at the same time to make the work 
unattractive to persons who could support themselves or 
find employment elsewhere. The system did not enable 
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'Workers to earn enough to support those helpless members of 
their families who must remain with them and cannot earn their 
own hving. ~atuitou8 relief was accordingly pr~lVlded at the 
'Works for those dependants who, from age or infirmity, were 
themselves unable to render any task. 1'he great bu"tk of the 
dependants 'Were young children who formed about 90 per cent. 
of the whole dependant class. Dependants were paid on the 
lower scale provided for non-wor;kers. They have naturally 
been more numerous at some places and seasons than at others; 
but from first to last the provincial average was one dependant 
for every five workers. 

The Famine Code lays down that" while in the late 
stage of a famine 'large works' will be the backbone of the 
system of relief, small works should be utilized in the early 
days of a scarcity" From this principle the Lleutenant
Gpvernor' found it desirable to depart, for reasons wbich 
were duly communicated. to the Government, of India. 
While utilizing small works at all seasons to meet urgent 
demands for relief, he- found it advantageous to employ them 
chiefly when the advance of the hot weather and the scarcity' 
of water or the outbreak of cholera had, in many localities, 
rendered it ilifficult or dangerous to keep large crowds of 
workpeople assembled in one place. But- from the time 
famine declared itself till the works were finally closed, large 
works as a rule formed the backbone of the system wherever 
there were large numbers seeking employment and no natural 
obstacles, such as dearth of drinking water, interposed to render 
such projects impracticable. It is far easier to provlde on 
large works than on small works that unceasing superVIsion 
01' European officers which is essentIally necessary to preserve 
IJroper organization. 

The form of relief employment above described was 
restricted to " famine districts," that is dlstricts In which dis
tress was acute. But in " scarcity districts," that IS in regions 
where distress was les8 severe, another form of relief work 
'\\8S employed which stands half-way: between the Famine Code 
works just described and the system of contract labour by which 
publIc works are executed in ordinary years. It has been desig
nated the" Intermediate system." A full description of the 
circumstances which led to its adoption wIll be found later on; 
but here It may be said that the essential difference between it 
and the system prescribed by the Famine Code is'the substitutIOn 
of piece-work for task-work and the exclusion of the minimum 
wage. Itates are l>rescribed and payment~ made according to tbe 
amount of work done, but a maximum task is fixed which limits 
the amount that can be earned in one day. The amount earned 
is divided between the diggers and carriers according to a 
fixed scale. The object of the system is to secure a prope~ 
outturn of worlt for the money paid, to prevent the congrega
tion of a large number of ineffective workers4 and to encoura£,.e 
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or enforce industry. At the same time the maximum ta~k 
operates to prevent earnings becommg more than sufficient 
for reasonable subsistence. TInder this sys!.em free doles 
are not given to dependants of the works, hut the rates and 
tasks are so :fixed as to permJt workers {Srning enough to 
support the non-working members of their fllmllies In 
some localities where this system was enforced It was found 
necessary to distrIbute free rations of cookl!d food to the 
very young chllrlren of the ;work people. This additional 
rehef was not necessitated by any deficiency In the rates o( 
earmngs, but by the callous neglect of their children by parents 
:whose natural instincts were weakened by continued scarcity. 
The same npcessity arose sometimes on Code works and even in 
home rehef where the cash doles given to ehildren were appro
priated by their parents, and the authorities were compelled to 
substitute cooked food and see it eaten by the children in their 
presence. This method of relief was known as State lutchens. 
1'0 these arrangements, which illustrate, With perhaps a lurid 
light. the difficulties against which Relief Officers had to 
'contend, thousands of little children owe their lives. 

Besides the relief works carried out by the officers of 
the Pubhe 'Works Department a number of relief works were 
executed by pruate persons, either in a purely charitable 
spirit at their own expense or with the assistance of subven
tions by Government. Both alIke usually took the shape of 
improvements in the estates of the persons concerned, the 
most common being the excavation of tanks. The former 
were entirely under private manage~ent. For the latter the 
cost of the project, according to official plans and estimates, 
was advanced by Government and an engagement taken from 
the person receiving it to repay within a certain time II, fixed 
portion, generally one-half, of the entire outlay. 1'he 
management of the work was left to the proprietor; but he 
was bound to pay labour at specified rates, and the work was 
kept unde~ regular inspection to ensure that the funds were 
properly applled and the reher afforded to those who required it. 

HOME EMl'LOYMENT. 

One more form oi relief work remains to be enumer
ated. Women of a respectable class accustomed to support 
themselves wholly or in part by needlework, embroidery, and 
kindred occupations, men of good bIrth, unused to any form 
of labour, decayed families whose scanty means were outrun 
by famine prices--=for such classes home work of a swtable 
character was provided without the loss of self-respect 
involved in the acceptance of charity. No class of the 
community demanded more commiseration than these patient 
sufferers, who would starve and die In silenee rather than seek 
or accept alms. Such persons were sought out and relieved 
through the agency of private persons of their own commun
ity. l'his form of relief was most commonly required in 
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towns, and the cost was largely met from private subscriptions 
and the Indian Famine Fund, assisted by liberal State sub
ventions. But the agency of distrlbution was under official 
control. 

In several cities arrangements- were made to find 
'Work at their own trades for artizans. chiefly weavers, whom 
the prevailing distress had deprtved of employment. In 
Benares in particular, ';'hich contains a large community of 
impoverIshed weavers, numbers were thus enabled to carryon 
theIr ordin~ry occupation.-

GRATUITOUS RELIEF. 

In the ways enumerated above, employment. was 
provided for aU who reqUlred relief an'd were able to work. 
But beyond these IS a great multitude of persons who are 
unfit for labour and accustomed to 'rely on other~ for their 
subSistence. Snch pers?ns do not comprise merely t,he ordi
nary mendicants who trust to the charity of the public, 
but also the helpless members of families who in all coun
tries are a burden on theIr natural protectors. What may 
be called domestic charity IS very far-reaching jn India: 
It requires that those of all classes who have means should 
support or assist their distant relations, c9nnections, and even 
-caste brethren, who in Western countries woulq be left to 
State relief. This social plety is in fact the Indian substi
tute for the poor law of England. 

For the members of these classes who were unfit for 
work it became necessary to provlde gratuitous relief. As 
distress intensified and the resources of the people became 
exhausted, the efficiency of private and domestIc charity was 
weakened The poor were less and less able to support thelr 
poor dependants, and State intervention became necessary. 
Grituitous relief was provided in different forms. One has 
been already described-the grant of free doles to the depend
ants of labourers on relief works The rest may be divided 
under the two heads of the poorhouse and the distribution of 
outdoor 01' llome 'I'elzej. , • 

Poorhouse, were established at all district and sub
divisional headquarters in famine districtj and in suitable 
centres in the districts which Were less distressed. They were 
open to all, who were willing to submit to the test of 
residence and the necessary discipline. Except in the few 
cases where a suitable structure was already available, the 
buildings were of a temporary character, constructed on 
certain uniform principles to secure the health, safety and 
comfort of the inmates. Arrangements were made for 
cooking, sanitation and conservancy. lIospitalaccommodatfon 
and medical aid were provided, and clotbes or blankets were 
supplied to thqse wbo required them, either at State expense 
or at the cost of the Indian Famine FllD.d. ThoJlgh every 
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care was taken to avoid caste objections and to secure the 
well-being of the inmates, yet poorhouse life w~ always 
repugnant to the people generally The inmates consIsted so 
largely of persons broken down by disease or infirmity that 
the institutions might have been more correctly described 
as mfirmaries. Whatever there was of repulsIve or shocking 
in the aspects of the famine, was to be found in the poorhouses, 
which, broadly speaking, were Ilsylams for the reception of 
starvrng vagrants or homeless cripples. 

The place occupied by the poorhouse in the scbeme of 
relief operations was that of receivIng house or temporary 
shelter for all who could not be otherwlse relIeved. The only 
permanent inmates were the infirm vagrants. The rules 
required the District Officer to sort out periodically the 
inmates of the poorhouse, to draft to the rehel works those 
who were capable of labour, aud to send to their homes 
those helpless ones who had any fixed residence, there to be 
brought on the vlliage relief lists. In this way it was deSigned 
that the gratUltous rehefsystem should consist, broadly speak
ing, of two great forms: first, relief on works fol' all in need 
of relief who were able to labour and their dependants; 8econd, 
rellef at their homes for all unable to labour, but in need of 
rehef. The poorhouse remalned then the refuge of the home
less infirm from whom it was hardly ever pOSSible to exact 
labour. But when the inmate!! could work they were made to 
work 

It may here be also stated that the orphans and other 
deserted famine waifs were collected, generally at district 
headquarters, in an orphanage, where they received special 
treatment. After a short residence the children were found 
to improve immensely lU heaJth and phYSique. 

Outdoor or home relief required a. very elaborate 
organization and a very extenSive agency. lts aim was to seek 
out in their own homes all those who had been deprived of 
their ordmary means of support and were unable to work for 
their living, to test the realIty of theIr claIms, to bring the~ 
on a free list, to arrange for the regular payment of the 
allowances which, according to the fixed scale, might be found 
necessary for the4r support, and to strike off their names as 
soon as they appeared lU a position to earn their own support 
or to claim it from anyone able and bound to maintain them. 
These operations were carried out in every village in the 
famine districts, covering an area. of 44,000 square miles 
with a popuLation of 204 millions, and with less exh:lUstive
ness III the •• Scarcity" atze& of 28,000 square mues With 
a populatIon of 14-} nullions. 

The task was a. comparatively simple one in towns 
where the people were collected within narrow limits and 
"here voluntary agency was largely avallable. But for the 
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rural tracts th~ taBk was so enormous that it could not have 
been effectively and economically discharged without the 
agency already existing in these Provinces for the purposes of 
revenue and general administration. For fiscal and executive 
purposes the North-Western Provinces and Oudh are divided 
into divisions varying from about 10,000 to 17,000 square miles 
in area and presided over by a Commissioner. These dIvisions 
are again divided into districts with an average area 'of 
about 2,000 square miles and controlled by a Collector· 
Magistrate or District Officer. Every district is subdivided 
into subdivisions called takall8, which again are split up into 
blocks or circles called "leanungo'8 circles," and these ~ 
kanungo'B circles are again subdIvided till the village or a. 
group of hamlets is reached. The village is under the 
charge of a "patwari" or village accountant, who is a Govern
ment official, resides permanently in his VIllage or group, and 
is personally acquainted with all its inhabitants. Over each 
circle of villages is a. leanungo or revenue supervisor and over 
each group of circles or laMil is a. taks£ldtir. One or more 
" tahslls" are under the executive charge of a superior officer, 
an Assistant or Deputy Collector. 

This organization, which was taken as the basis of the 
relief system, was utilized to the fullest extent. Instead of 
attemptimg to introduce a new .and special famine organiz
ation the original framework of the· district administration 
was maintained and strengthened. Even the usual nomen
clature with which the people and the officials are familiar 
was retained. The original relief circles coincided with the 
kanungos' (revenue supervisors') circles-the kanungo hecame 
the circle officer, and the speCIal staff appointed to the same 
duty were styled additional or assistant kanung~. Even the 
officers in civil charge pr ~elief works were known as tellef 
nalb (or assistant) tahsildars, and special rellef officers of a. 
superior grade were deSignated relief tahslldars. The existing 
district staff ~as everywhere utilized to the fullest extent in 
carrying out relief measures. 

In these and other ways it was sought to work on lines 
with which the officials and the people were acquainted, to 
preserve official designations which in the people's minds 
imported a. definite d.egree of responsibility, and to aVOId 
the difficulties which might have arisen in bUIldlng up an 
organization which would be unfamiliar to those wh. had 
to work it, and might be viewed with suspicion by the people. 
It was rarely found necessary to increase the " patwari " staff' 
or to subdivide the territorial unit entrusted to these officials. 
But the number of revenue superVIsors and assistant tahsil~ 

dars was largely increased, each class being as far as pOSSIble 
recruited from the grade below, so as to secure the advantage 
of loc~l knowledge and experience while stimulating zeal by 
promotion. Trained men were also draf~.ed from districts not 
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llffected by distress, and the services of approved candidates 
for Government serViCe were freely utIlized. The. extent of 
country controlled by these officers, each in his own grade, 
varIed in extent according to the physical condItions and 
intensity of distress lD. each distrIct Where communIcations 
were dIfficult or wh-en the prevalence of acut.e dIstress required 
close and sustained scrutInY, the area and populatIon under 
each officer were narrowed down to limits he could effectively 
control. Under dIfferent condItIOns, lar~er charges, it WIlS 

found, could be managed by a single officer The organIzation 
• was commenced early in the falnine by taking in every CMe 

the superVIsor (kanungo) circle as the unit, and these were 
subsequently 'subdivided and additional kanungos appointed 
where circumstances demanded accordlllg to the growIng 
pressure of distress. As the hot we~ther and rains drew on 
and travelling became more difficult the charges were further 
narrowed. In the 19 dI~rIcts officially recognised as famine
stricken there were 467 circles WIth an average area of 95 
square miles and population of 44,000. In the 18 districts 
classed as " scarcity districts," there were 225 CIrcles averagIng 
125 square mIles in area and 64,000 in populatIOn. WIthin 
these orIginal/circles again sub-CIrcles were formed as pressure 
increased .and It became necessary to lighten the charges. 

The rules drawn up to guide officers in determining 
the proper recipIents for gratUItous home relIef are printed 
in the Appendix. BrlC:fly it may be stated that lists were 
prImarily drawn up by circle officers with the assistance of 
the village accountant and head-man, the proprietor or his 
IIgent, and respectable inhabitants of the place. These lists were 
made the ba~Is of the subsequent procedure, which was as 
follows. The whole populatIOn of each village in turn 
in the dIstressed dIstrIcts was mustered excepting those 
whose sex and status forbade them to appear in publIc. 
Those who were absent from the Village were first accounted 
for Then those present who were fit objects for relIef were 
SIfted out, and after due inquiry placed on the free lIst either 
M permanent or temporary reCIpIents of relief A pancha!let 
or commIttee of the respectable inhabitants of the village 
was then formed, and the claims of the" pal'da-na8htn " 
womep and others of that class were considered and allowances 
were allotted when deserved and required. Thus the entIre 
population of the vIllage-men, women, and children-were 
pa.sed under reVIew, so that no individual might escape notice 
or suffer from want of food. The lists so framed were tested 
and corrected by the superIOr staff VISiting each village in 
turn, and were in all cases brought under examination by a 
European officer of the covenanted or commISSIOned grades. 
RecipIents '9Vere furnished with printed tickets corresponding 
with the hsts and showmg the amount of relief to which they 
were entitled Thereafter ~each village was vlSlted so far as 
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possible once every week or ten days by the circle or other 
superior Relief Offi,cer whose duty it was to review the lists, 
muster the recIpients (excepting women who could not appear 
in public), remove the names of those no longer entitled to 
relIef, and brmg on the lists any new persons who mIght be 
shoWll. to be elIgible. 

The allowAnces were distributed in weekly or fort
nightly doles through -the' village accountant, head-man or 
landholder nominated for the purpose; and it was the duty of 
the circle and supervising officers to see that no fraud was 
practised on the r~ciplents or on the State. 

This vIllage relief was ordinarIly given in cash. But, 
as explaIned In the case of dependants of workers, it was some
times found necessary to provide relief in the shape, of cooked 
food for children neglected and starved by parents who appro
priated the cash doles for their own mes. In such cases kitchens 
were establIshed at suitable centres an9- food distributed to 
the children who assembled to receive it. 

In CIties committees Were formed consisting of official 
and non-official members, and directed by, tJ!e DIstrIct Officer 
or City_Magistrate. The various quarters or wards of the city 
were dIvided between the membj3rs, and a house-po-bouse vlsi~ 
tatlOn establIshed to ascertaIn tbe persons who stood in need 
of relief. The great bulk of these were persons, chiefly 
women and children, of respectable position whose occupation 
had failed from the p,ressure of hard tImes or wbose scanty 
means no longer afforded a subSIstence at the hIgh prices 
prevailing. Such pe}:'sons were dISabled by the custom of the 
country and their famIly pride from appearing in publio or 
askmg charIty. It was in numerous cases even a task of 
much dIfficulty to induce them to accept relief or to present 
it In a form whi~h they could accept wIthout loss of status and 
self-respect. Considerable dlfJieulty was experienced at first 
m establishing thi~ system of home relief 

The dIfficulty was enhanced by the mistrust which 
attaches to a measure for whlch there wa~ lIttle precedent, 
and whereof the motives were imperfectly understood. To 
mistrust was added the ilifficulty arIsing from caste Many 
destitute people refused relief at first from fear that it would 
be followed by expulSIOn from their brotherhood. CurlOusly 
enough these cases were observed among the lower castes and 
were not confined to people who had a SOCial pOSitIOn to forfeIt. 
It required much judgment and infimte patience to meet both 
these unreasonable objections and the more reasonable 'ones 
based on a commendable feelIng of self. respect and mdepend
ence FQr many women of the better class home eruploy
ment was proVlded in the shape of 'needlework, embrOIdery, 
and the lIke, or a market was found for their worl!:. Every 
city contaInS houses of good and even imposing appearance, 
the surVIval of past wealth, with Inmates sunk in the direst 
po~erty. Not even the nearest neIghbours or dIstnbutors 
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of relief always knew the amount of ailent suffering concealed 
withm such walls. Many devices were employed to ascertain 
such cases aad convey relIef in an unobtrusive or secret way,. 
and in the shape least calculated to hurt the susceptibilItics o.f 
the recipients. In wOl'k such ,,"S tlns the services of native 
gentlemen and of European gentlemen and ladies connected 
with thll various missions or charitable associations were found 
of the greatest value and fully utilized. The bare subsistence 
provided by the State was supplemented through the same 
agency by little comforts from funds provided for ihe purpose 
by the Famine Relief Fund. 

CASUAL RELIEP. 

:Besides the regular relief afforded in poorhollses ani!. 
by the orgaruzed village system, provision was made to meet 
the case of destitute wanderers at a dIstance from the relief 
centres. To this end money was entrusted to police officers. 
village officials, and head-men, wherewith they mighio 
succour any starving wanderer found needing relief; give 
him a meal, and arrange to pass him on to the nearest 
poorhouse or raliet camp. The sum spent in this way was 
small; but many stragglers were helped who might otherwiset 
have perished by the way. Besides the regular relief theret 
was thus 80 network of cas\lal relief covering the whole 
country_ 

RELIEP FOlt CATTLE. . 

The preliminary preparations again~t tl1e famine-. 
nevised in November 1896, included It careful estimate of 
the capabilities of tlle various State forests with the areas 
available for grallling and the number of cattle which 
each eould support in a time of pressure. Though yielding 
a considerable amolUlt of edihle products, these reserves 
are chiefly useful in the way of affording fodder and pastur
age for cattle in years of drought; and on this occasion 
there was not tbe excessive strain thrown on their supplies 
which might be expected in a great famine. When the 
abrupt termination of the :rains in August 1896 destroyed 
the grain crops, it found the fodder crops weH advanced. In 
fact a great deal of the.crops sown for grain. were eventually 
cut for fodder or grazed down. The wmter ralUS revived and 
stimulated the wild herbage, and the many trees whose 
leaves furmsh useful food fol' cattle did not generally suffer 
from drought. Thus, though the supply of dry and green 
fodder was defecuve and its priee high, yet there ww> nowhere 
any complete failure, and in those distressed tracts where 
cattle were sold in large numbers they were usually sold in 
order to purchase food, and not because it had become impos
sible to support them. Though the urgency then was happily 
less pressing than it lIllght conceivably have been, yet the 
resources of the State fOl"ests were fully utilized. The 
forests available for such purposes lie in two roam blocks, the 
Drst and greatest in the subm.ontane COUlltry along the foot . 
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of the Himalayas j and the secend, a cemparatively small tract, 
in Bundelkhand. It has been mentiened that the latter tract 
was threwn ep~n beth fer free grazing -and fer the cellectien 
of edible preducts by the peeple during the Bundelkhand 
famine in the summer. ef 1896. TIi; pasturage' was clesed 
agam when the rains seemed well established in August j enly 
to' be reepAned later en. Preper censervancy requires that 
State ferests sheuld be held in reserve to' carry the cattle ever 
the last pinch, when heme supplies have been exhausted and 
nO' spentaneeus grewth can be expected till the advent ef the 
rains Follewing this principle, the Bundelkhand ferests 
were kept clesed till there were signs that all available fedder 
8upphes in villages were beceming exhausted. When this 
became apparent, the reserves were threwn epen in April 
1897 fer free grazing and were fully utilized, theugh the 
scarcity ef water rather than the scarcity ef fedder placed 
a liullt en their utility. In the sub-Himalayan tracts it was 
feund sufficient to' enceurage, by exemption frem fees and in 
oUrer ways, the passage ef herds threugh the belt ef reserved 
ferests into the great grazing greunds of NepaJ., whese well
watered and lightly-timbered plainil pessess advantages fer 
pasturage ever the clesely preserved tree jungles in British 
territery. 

All restrictiens on the extraction by the peeple ef the 
spentaneous edible preducts ef the ferests were withdrawn 
when these preducts were ripe fer consumptien. The entire 
ferests were threwn epen fer the free cellectien ef such 
preducts., and were largely frequented fer the purpese by 
the peeple of the surreunding tracts. They remained open 
tIll the 1st Nevember 1897, when the autumn harvest had 
been secured. 

12 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Progre88 of famine and relief operationa duriltO tI,e wilJter 
of 1896-97. 

IT will be remembered that when the rains ceased at 
the end of August, relief measures were being shll carried on, 
though in a skelt>ton form, in some of the Bundelkhand districts 
and in the Hardoi district of Oudh. Early In September the 
growing pressure manIfested itself by an increase In the 
number of applicants for relief not only in these districts but 
elsew herp.; during the month of September relief calculated in 
units for one day was administered to 382,000 persons in nine 
districts. In October Collectors, acting on the instructions 
givoen them in the Government order of 21st September, found 
it desirable in many other places to begin test relief works. 
By the end of October distress had made itself manifest 
in a considerable part (}f Oudh, chiefly in the Lucknow chvi~ 

sion. In the Rohilkhand diVision every district was threatened 
with partial failure, and in Agra the country outsIde the canal~ 
protected area had begun to need relief. In parts of the 
:Benares and Gorakhpur districts there were forebodings of 
the scarcity which subsequently developed there, and test 
works had hecome necessary. The hill distriCts of Kumaun, 
enjoying good harvests, lay outside the sphere of possible 
distress, while the -:Meerut dIviSIon and part of Agra sat secure 
in their network of canals. 

When the situation was reviewed by this Government 
towards the end of November, famine had unmistakeably 
declared itself in several districts and was developing 'm 
others. In the Bundelkhand group of dIstricts, as already 
stated, the chstress of the preceding summer, though it 
had abated with the advent of the rains and the autumn 
Bowings. had never entIrely ceased, and relief measures 
had remained continuously in operation, though on a 
reduced scale. As early as the begrnning of October poor
houses were open in all the Bundelkhand districts and 
in Lucknow and Rardoi; and Government had also directed 
that this precaution should be taken in all large towns 
where the pressure of prices on the very poor classes 
was beginning to show ltself. In Banda, Hamirpur, and 
Jalaun Village relief was in operation, and in all chstricts of 
the group works were open and attrachng a substantial 
number of labourers. At first these were in most instances 
conducted as test works, but before October closed they had 
been converted to the full Famine Gode system in all except 
Jhansi; while in the Rae Bareli district of Oudh a sundar 
measure had Become necessary. At the same time test works 
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had been opened in several districts of the A gra, :Benares, 
Gorakhpur, Rohilkhand, Fyzabad, and Luckno,w Dlvisions-
16 in all-while the appearance of destitute wanderers 
had rendered it advisable to open poorhouses also in some of 
these dIstricts. Durmg No;ember the development of dis
tress was more rapid and general. PrIces contmued to rise, and 
the employment afforded in garnering the autumn and sowing 
the spring crops had commenced to fail. An increase in crime, 
the indicatIOns of an unsettled feeling, and a tendency to 
wander in search of employment, gave warnmg that in the 
more dIstressed tracts the time had come for an expansion of 
relIef measures. Here and there, as on the J asra road ill South' 
Allahabad, a sudden rush on relIef works showed that in the 
most impoverished localitles the people' were begmning to get 
to the end of the scanty add:ltwn which the autumn harvest had 
made to their resources. These wants were met and prepara
tions were steadily made to antlCipate the growing demand. 
'Work proJects were matured, tools and plant provided, poor
house accommodation increased, whIle reli~f circles were 
formed and the preparation of village hsts of all l)ersons 
who would, so far as could then be foreseen, reqmre anq 
be qualified to receive gratuitous relief at their own homes, 
was pushed on in aU districts where famine seemed im
mInent. At the commencement of October the numbers 
in the daily receipt of all forms of rellef were 15,000 In six: 
dlStriets. :By the elid of that month it, had risen to 99,20Q and 
had spread over 29 dlstricts, of w~ich six: had been recognised 
officially as dlstressed Of the total number relieved three
quarters were workers, while those gratuItously relieved mIght 
be roughly dIvided into rather ~esB than one-fourth in poor
houses, rather more than one-fourteenth in receIpt of home 
rehef, and the remainder dependants of workers. As the causes 
at work became more potent, the drstress grew both more 
widespread and acute, and the numbers on relief inc~eased with 
corresponding rapldity. About the middle of November the 
f!lilure of the late autumn crops became definitely declared, 
while the em ployment afforded in garnering them had consider
ably slackened; the construction of temporary wells, so largely 
stimulated by advances from Government, approached com
pletion; the spnng sowings were arrested for want of rainl and 
irrigatIOn alone continued unabated for the occupation of 
agrlCultural labour. Prices continued to rise and the poor
houses were rapidly filling. :Between the 14th and the 21st 
November the poorhouse populatIOn had risen from 7,200 to 
19,000, and the later admissions in some parts showed sIgns of 
emaciation. Labourers and their families began to flock 
on the relief works in the more distressed districts, the 
sphere of gratuitous relief continued to expand, and a certain 
number of cultlvating tenants, too, found It necessary to seek 
em ployment or to send the idle members of the~r families to 
the works. Finally, SIgns of distress began to appear amongst 
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thepettyartizans, weavers, and the liko whose occupation had 
ceased along with the prosperlty of their customers. 

The gravity of the situation at this time was clearly 
reflected in the prlCes current of food grains, which in the 
beginnmg of November rose to a phenomenal pitch, as shown 
by the following statement, which gives for the chief markets 
in the dlstressed area the amount of grain (in seel's and 
chl~attak8) purchaseable for one rupee, 1892 being taken as 
a normal year:-

Wheat. Barloy, Rice .TM4r. M ..... B4jra. (.ommon). 

$011$ Il $ ~ t Il 
i-& .8., .81ll l~ ~g D18""t"" 

2~ ~~ "8~ ~., 181 1~ '!81 i~ m;c ~ili . ., '" ~'" ~! ~~ .00 ~~ 
oili t ... ~~ o P"I 0 ..... 0'" 0 .... t ... ~~ ~,.( :z; :z; :z; :z; 

~ 
:z; :z; :z; • --- ---- ----

Sr .. Co 81" c Sr. c Sr c Sr. c 8r c Sr. c. Sr. c Sr. o. Sr. 0 ISr 0 Sr.c. 
Bena.Na 13 4\ 7 11 17 9t 9 7i 11 6 9 1 18 66111 1 21 18 11 6\11 18i B 14 
LQclmoW' 13 4 7 12\20 8 9 131 13 8 8 10 22 8 10 • ~ ~ ~~ Itl~g : 9 J 
Ca.wnpore 148 8 0 21 8 9 0 12 0 8 0 ~ ~ Ig ~ 9 4 
.Allah.b.d 1207418882 9 0 8 0 19 0 11 020 0 8 8 
Jh6.081 168 712240 9 8 12 0 7 4 "r' ... 10 'rIa 8 8 
Bo.rellly 18 8 7 1 19 6 8 9 12 0 '1 6 21 11 9 9 2l 12 9 1419 6 811 
Gorakbpur 12 0 7 3 180 9 0 13 16 8 9 • 10 6 1912114 •• 9 '1 
Agr. 1387823088 9 8 8 8 210 9 0 23010010 8 4 
}'yzahad 134 801812198 15 0 9 1 ... 10 8 25 0 11 4118 0 

These prices. which are dn the whole double the ordi~ 
nary rates, indlcate not only the failure of the harvest, but the 
shortness of the stocks existing in the Provinces. 

At this .juncture, when the season for even the latest 
sowings for the ensuing spring harvest was rapidly passing 
away, a most unexpected fall of rain occurred, 

The retreating monsoon appeared entirely exhausted, 
and a period had been reached when rain even under ordinary 
conditions is extremely unusual in these Provinces. During 
the last 50 years at Cawnpore rain was recorded in November 
only 4. times, only 5 times in .Agra, and only 11 tlmes at 
Allahabad. The normal rainfall in November for the Pro~ 
vinces generally is absolutelymconsiderable. Yet when all hope 
had been abandoned, a cyclonic storm which had crossed the 
Dekkan from the Bay of Bengal into the Arabian sea curved 
north-eastwards, and the Provinces were visited by asuddenand 
unexpected ramfall on the 22nd and 23rd November 1896. 
I ts effects were thus described at the time:-

" All officers are agreed that the rainfall of the last week of N ovem. 
ber was too late to materIAlly henefit suah antumn crop3 as were stIll 011 

the ground, except arnar (a specIes of JllIlse) and sugarcane; and also too 
late to enable spring sowmgs to be completed under ordmsry condlilon .. 
They are equaIly agreed that In whatever 100alIty the fall exceeded one
quarter of au inch the sprmg crops already sown were greatly benelited, 
and further sowlDgs effected over an addItional area. The peculIarIty of 
the ralDfall W'.lS its uneven Bnd capriclOus dIstribution. In the Meerut 
diVIsion, which, OWlDg to the canals atjd the good antumn harvest, was 
already bevond the rISks of scarcIty, the fall was generally good, varylDg in 
most dIstrICts from one-quarter to four-Ii fihs of an Inch. In thi~ diVISIOn 
COMequently the spfIDg arell Will be little short of ilie normal. In th~ 
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general health and condition continued surprisingly good. 
The Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals noticed the condition 
of the people on the works at this time as an indication that 
the opening of this form of relief had not been unduly post
poned. It was observed that where the newly-admitted 
labourers showed signs of privation, they soon gained stl'ength 
and condition. The appearance of the children had not at this 
stage commenced to cause anxiety. Cases of emaciation 
were to be found in the poorhouse infirmaries, and here 
and there a wanderer, often from a foreign State or distant 
dlstrict, would arrive at the reiiei camp in a starved condltion 
or be brought in by the police patrols in a dying state. Such 
cases, however, were rare. 

It has been stated that in the earlier months a certain 
unsettled state of mind had been observed. It showed 
itself in a spirit of turbulence, in restlessness, and thet 
inclination to wander which has been the traditional resource 
of a famine-stricken population. This had ceased now. 
The dispositions made to provide relief had convinced the 
people that the Government had undertaken their protec
tion, and this tlonviction had inspired them with confidence. 
The assistance they had received in the shape of advances, 
while helpmg to tbls end, had enabled very many to 
BOW their crops, to make wells for h.-rigating them, and 
so bound the cultivators to their homes. Henceforth the 
wanderers were stray casuals of the vagrant type or im
migrants from Natlve States who, for some time, came in 
considerable numbers on our works. The popular movements 
were confined to those villagers who left their homes to seek 
employment on the nearest relief works. Many mendicants, 
who would not endure the restraint of poorhouse life, began 
to drift towards the western and northern dlstricts where the 
gQod harvests gave them hope of finding charity still effective, 
and where they swelled the beggardom of the bazars and 
taxed the patience as well as the resources of the charit
able; but soon even this movement came to an end, and these 
mendicants settled down in the poorhouses. .As the applicants 
for employment increased in number, the large public works 
on which they were recruited expanded and multiplied. .A 
descriptlOn of the staff and organization for carrying out these 
works will be found explained in detail later on. .At times 
it was severely taxed to meet large and Budden demands 
made upon it. Pr~cise instructions had been issued to all 
districts to prepare programmes of work, to complete the 
necessary plans for the selected projects, and to make 
arrangements for requisite staff 'and tools and plant. (The 
early order issued to the Jail Department to supply one million 
baskets for earth-carriers is an illustration of the magnitude 
o.f the transactions.) Famine is full of surprise~, and the 
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policy was to make so far as possible timely provision to meet 
aU contingencies. These preparations were pushed on every. 
where and, it may be claimed, were found equal to the 
emergencies which arose. As an illustration or the difficulties 
which the Administration had to encounter, reference may 
again be made to South Allababad, where towards the beginning 
'of November distress unexpectedly assumed a very acute 
for~, and a sudden rush of many thousand people to the 
relief works eusued. In a fev; days the gaugs were organized 
and the works expanded for .their reception, and settling 
down at once the hungry cllowds hecame an effective bodl 
of controlled and organized labour, with no worse mishap than 
a small inefficient expenditure while the arrangements were 
getting into working order. This was at the outset when 
all was new and novel; hut later on in the same dlstril(t 
the rehef workers and their dependants rose in one week from 
33,000 to 83,000, the new recruits being absorbed on the 
existing works or other prearranged projects as fast as they 
presented themselves without any confuslon or delay. 

At this stage, it was deemed expedient to diverge from 
the principle olthe Famine Code, which recommends that in 
the early stage of relief operations recourse should be widely 
had to small or village works and not to large works under 
the Public Works Department. In the Lieutenant.-Governor'. 
opinIon large works under the control of trained Public 
Works Department officials were both more effective as tellta 
and more susceptIble of readr expansion to meet large and 
unforeseen demands Later on it will be seen that the smaller 
class of vlllage works became a more important feature in the 
relief system. In those dlstricts where dlstress was less acute, 
and it was possible to exact a heavier task and desirable to 
impose a severer test, the system known as "Intermediate," 
which has been already alluded to and which will be described 
in detall hereafter, was adopted in order to secure these ends, 
and to prevent the relief works from attracting those who could 
subSlst without them or could find employment elsewhere. 

Relief works are necessarily open to all who are 
willing to submit to the prescrIbed tests. Village rehef was 
admmistered with a mOTe cautious liberality and did not 
expand so rapidly, although early in December d18cretioll was 
given to CommlSslOners to commence dIstrIbution of this 
home rehel wherever the clear necessittvose, without wait.. 
ing for a formal declaration of the existence of famine. Dll1'ing 
December this form of relief was extended to mne more 
distrICts, raising the number to twelve. From that tune 
forward It grew steadtly in extent as distress deepened and as 
the Circle and Sub-Divisional Officers charged with the pre
paration of the lists realized the full meaning of the order of 
Government that "in districts declared to be distressed every 
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Tillage should be treated with the view of accounting fOJ! 

each individual resident therein, and that no case which 
ought to be relieved should escape notice." 

In the large cities measures had early in the season been 
taken by the local authorities to meet such cases. Very many of 
the respectable poor had been reduced to want or destitution by 
the pressure of priees and the failure of the private or domestic 
charity from whieh they usually obtained assistance. In 
numerous instances impoverisbed parda-nasMn women, who 
are debarred by the custom of the country from appearing in 
public, had been accustomed to support themselves or eke out 
their resources by needle-work, embroidery, and similar occu
pations. The general pressure on the commun~£y had deprived 
them of this source of income, whIle their social position, age 
or sex prevented them from seeking relief in poorhouses or 
on works. The employment of many arti~ans, especially those 
engaged in the production of arttcles of luxury,. had dImin
ished or ceased. It became necessary to devise means for the 
support of all these distressed classes who presented numerou& 
cases of a Dature to excite PIty an4 compassion. To this end 
private charity was IQcally organized,. subscriptions were raised 
of a considerable amount from private persons and local bodies, 
and these were iargelY supplemented by Government grants. 
In Lucknow, which contains an unusually large number of 
impoverished or destitute persons of good family, the Govern
ment subvention amounted to Rs. 15,000 a month. In Benares 
and Allahabad the Government contributed Rs. 5,000 per 
mensem , and in Agra Rs. 2,500. Committees were formed, 
chiefly of native gentlemen under the presidency of their 
District Officers, and Sub-Committees appointed for the 
different quarters, consisting of those persons who, from their 
local know ledge, positi\ln, and influence, were best able to 
ensure the economical and honest distribution of the funds, 
and who could find out and relieve in a private manner, and 
with due consideration for their feelings, the many distreSSing 
cases of destItute people whose rank or pride led them to 
endure slow starvation rather than openly accept charit;:y. 
In the cities and large towns, ladles and gentlemen con
nected with various Christian Missions gave willIng assistance. 
To those Committees the gllateful acknowledgments of this 
Government are due for excellent services rendered in the 
discharge of their charitable undertakings. Later on this 
benevolent work was much helped by the subsidies received 
from the Indian Famine Charitable Relief Fund. 

Prices had now ordinarIly ceased to rise, but remained 
at a phenomenally high level and showed no signs of relaxing. 
Rain fell generally throughout the provinces in the Christmas 
week, and though it ~eft some of the worst distri(lts untouched 
and nowhere made any substantial addition to the area BOWD .. 
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yet it WM of great benefit to the growing crops and gave fresh 
confidence to the p'eople. Still it dId not affect prices. Imports 
went on briskly and large quantities of grain continued to 
find their way into the bad districts. In those tracts where 
distress prevailed the people had all along fully utIlized the 
various wlld products which could be used as food, and to this 
end, later on, the Government forests were thrown open for 
the gratuitous collection of edible fruit for human beings as 
well as fodder for ca~tle. Various roots, fruits, and edible grass 
seeds which the very poorest are accustomed to search out ill 
their season, were this year collected by the unemployed 
members of famIlies accustomed to better diet. The bramhle 
bushes known as .. her" or ,. jharber" (z"zllphus jujublJ) 
yielded an unusually large crop of ita little plums, and the 
village children had thIS year to share them with their adult 
rivals. The young shoots of the gram vetch, always a favourite 
vegetable, were pulled to such an extent as to cause com
plaint that the outturn of the crop was seriously impaired. 
Aided by these adventitIous resources the food supply 
showed no signs of exhaustion. The larger centres continued 
sufficiently. though perhap~ not fully stocked. Here and there, 
in little outlying marts or village bazars, there were apprehen
I!ions that supplies would run out. But private trade continued 
everywhere to meet all demands uJlon it, and the Government. 
pursued steadily the policy of non-interference which gave that 
trade scope and confidence. In the one or two cases where the 
resources of private trade seemed overtaxed, the grant of assist
ance by Government to grain-dealers in the shape ot; recover
able advances met the difficulty. Wherever a rehef work was 
opened, the petty trader at once appeared with bis baskets of 
grain and condiments sufficient to supply all customers. This 
automatic provision of supplies relieved Government and ita 
officials of much embarrassment and left them free to attend 
to the work of relief. The scale of wages on relief varIed ill 
direct ratio to the prIce of staple graIns. and it was occasionally 
observed that the provision-dealers, taking advantage of 
this, combined to raise prices artificially, persuading the relief 
workers that their wages would be raised in proportion. 
Such combinations were met by encouraging larger dealers 
from the towns to establish branch shops on the works, and 
competition kept prices down to the market level. 

Private trade, however, it may be said, was found to 
require little encouragement and less control. It wanted only 
security to be efficient. With famine pnces prevailing graill
dealers in isolated positions are exposed to danger of plunder 
by mobs. Measures were adopted to check any such tendency 
among relief workers and protect the valuable agency which 
purveyed for them. The instructions to officers in charge or 
relief works provided that any case of plunder by workem 
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should be dealt with not as robberies or dakaities (which 
no doubt they technically were), requiring a lengthy proce
dure, but as theft, which adDlltted of being summarily tried 
and punished in the presence of the whole body of labourers. 
These instructions also provided for the immediate recoupment 
of his losses to the grain-dealer from fines imposed on all the 
gangs concerned. After a few cases of plunder of grain, shops 
on relief works had been dealt with in this way, the trouble 
completely ceased: and so universally orderly were the relief 
workers that, as has already been stated, it was found unneces
sary to increase the police force of the Provinces by a single 
constable to preserve order among them or to guard the 
treasure chest, Order was preserved through the people them
selves. 

Such were the conditions of distress and of relief which 
prevailed at the close of 1896. A very rapid expansion of 
numbers characterized the last fortnight of the year. The 
figures for the end of November have been given above; the 
opening of the new year saw 496,879 in receipt of relief. The 
great huJ.k of these were workers and their dependants, repre
senting over four-fifths of the whole. Less than one-tenth were 
relieved in poorhouses and fewer still at their own homes. 
The area of distress now included 12 districts officially recog
nised as famine-stricken. Beyond them were 24 more, iD. 
which distress of a varying degree :prevailed, and which were 
classed as still under observation. In all of these districts 
rehef measures were in force in the shape of test works or 
poorhouses or village relief, or all three together. 

The effects of the rainfall of November have already 
been fully stated. Though opportune and highly beneficial. 
it was not by itself sufficient to secure the crops then in the 
ground or being sown. The rainfall of the remaining cold 
weather months would have been sufficient to ensure crops 
which had been put out under favourable conditions. But it 
was inadequate for the wants of a harvest sown in a season of 
such deficient moisture that even the sowings were largely 
dependent on artIficial irrigation, and all crops which were 
unirrigated suffered accordingly. 

The Meerut, Benares, and Gorakhpur divisions came 
off best, and in most of the Oudh districts there was fair average 
rain. In all these tracts the winter rain of 1896-97 would 
have proved quite adequate under ordmary conditions. Else
where it may broadly speaking be said that the December and 
January rains were sufficient to secure the irrigated crops. 
But a general failure of xain in February and March combiD.ed 
with the effects of a high and continually west wind proved 
disastrous to unirl'igated fields. The failure was most severe 
over the large waterless tracts south and west of the Jumna.. 
and fell heavily on all the dry and poor soil in all parts. 
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The beginning of the year 1897 witnessed a steady 
development of the adverse influences already at work ond 
ot the measures taken to counteract them. The home 
resources of the people continued to grow more exhausted as 
each week passed, and as they failed, the numbers dependent 
on State relief continuously increased. On all sides there 
were signs that the pressure of scarcity and hIgh prices was 
growing more intense and showing itself in the condition of 
the people. They poured upon the relief works in fresh 
erowds daily, they fil1ed.the poorhouses, and they swelled the 
lists of those gratuitously relieved at theIr own homes. A 
few figures WIll illustrate the rapid growth of the numbers 
who were thrown on Government for theIr support. 

January opened with 410,288 people, workers and 
their dependants, on relief works, whIle 86,641 were in 
receJpt of gratuitous relief in poorhouses or at their own 
homes. Week by week the numbers rose by 100,000 or 
150,000 or even more. The average daily increment may be 
placed at 18,000. By the end of January the total on relief 
works had reached over a mIllion. During February the 
recruitment went on at the rate of over 14,000 daily. When 
the accounts were made up on the 27th February, the total 
number on relief works was found to be 1,881,887, _while 
315,385 persons were in receipt of gratuitous relief in poor
bouses or at their homes: the total was thus 1,696,722. 
That day was the flood mark of the famine. 

The constant increase m the number of dependants 
showed that whole families were turning to the relief works 
for their support. In the worst tracts many villages began 
to present a half-deserted appearance in SpIte of the large 
expansion of village relief whIch tIed many to theIr homes. 

The poorhouse population rose steadily as the exhaus
tion of private charity drove the wandering beggars of the 
provinces, the waifs and strays of the bazars and highways 
to, all unWIllingly, fall back on this form of relief. By the 
end of January, when the provinCIal total had reached nearly 
60,000, this field became exhausted and thenceforth the 
numbers began to slowly decline. In pursuance of the pohcy 
Qf Government those inmates who became capable of labour 
were constantly drafted off to the relief works, and those 
unfit for labour who had any fixed home were sent to their 
villages and placed on the free lists there. Death, too, helped 
to deplete their numbers. They included many suffering 
from chronic maladIes and many whq were picked up In the 
last stage of emaciation by the Rehel Officers and police 
patrols. The reluctance of the vagrant. ClaBBeB to accept a 
alettled residence and a subsistence diet led many to refrain 
from entering the poorhouse tIll starvation had induCed 
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disease. Persons of this class would often, when they recov" 
ered a little strength, evade the mild compulsion exercised to 
retain them, leave the poorhouse, and wander aimlessly seeking 
in vain to beg sliving 'till brought back again in a worse 
condition than before. 

Village relief expanded during this period with great 
rapidity. The circle system already descrIbed had become fully 
elaborated. Village by village every individual was brought 
undel' observation, and as the famine grew in intensity new 
cases came constantly to light. As the able-bodied were forced 
tp seek the rehef works many of those dependant on them were 
left without support. Among the better classes who would not 
accept charity publicly many pItiable cases were sought out by 
'the assistance of their neighbours and relieved in an unobtru~ 
sive way. The number'supported gratuitously at their own 
homes, which at the beginning of January was little over 
40,000, had risen to 233,000 by the end of thaD month; this 
total includmg persons to whom relief was temporarily given 
until they should become strong enough to earn their liveli
hood on the relief works. During February the careful 
scrutiny by European officers of the work done by their 
native subordinates had the effect of reducing tp.e numbers on 
some of the village lists; but on the whole the work was found 
to be well done. In only one district were any serious defects 
discovered. By the end of February there were over 263,000 
on the lists. Experience appeared to indicate that during the 
season when relief works are practicable on a large scale, when 
the numbllrs in receipt of all forms of gratuitous relief exceeded 
()De-third of the number of labourers in works, and' when 
the numbers on village relief exceeded 3 per cent. of the 
population of the distressed tract, suspicion is aroused and 
the need for closer scrutiny suggested. This tough working 
rule, the product of long experience of famine administration, 
was found useful as a danger-signal counselling special watch
fulness. 

Taking all forms of relief together, the numbers 
dependent on Go~ernment, which were 351,093 at the end of. 
December, had nsen to 1,305,217 by the end of January and 
by the end of February am:ounted to 1,696,722. 

Besides the increase of numbers the signs of the times 
appeared in the character of the people who sought relief;- In 
the worst districts men and women of the cultivating or tenant 
classes began to come on the works. They held out as long 
as thei~ resources lasted, and in order to economize their 
means they and their families did a much larger share of th& 
field work than usul\l, and so ~voided the employment of hired 
labour (thereby limiting the employment available for day 
labourers, already restricted by the shortness of the cultivated 
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area). But at last many had to give in, and come on the relief 
works. Generally, however, it may be said that the labouring 
and artizan classes furnished the great bulk of the relief 
workers and that the cultivating classes only furnished a 
contingent from their poorest members. 

The general rain which fell in the middle of January, 
while of immense benefit to the growing crops, put an end for 
the time to artificial irrigation and cut off this source of em
ployment for the labouring classes, bringing them in largel' 
numbers on the State relief. During January the districts of 
Agra, Etl\.wah, Mirzapur, and Bara Banki were officially 
recognised as distressed. In February Azamgarh and Fatebpur 
were added to the black list. 

By the end of February the distress which prevailed 
was occasionally reflected in the condition not only of indivi
duals, but even classes, of the community. Those who from 
motives of pride or indolence refrained from seeking the 
relief works or the poorhouse till no other resource was 
left, the wandering mendicants and the respectable poor 
on whom the dearness of provisions pressed hcavily-sucb 
people showed in their appearance signs of the privations they 
had endured. It was noticed that the new applicants for 
employment or relief were often in an emaciated condition and 
compared unfavourably with those who had been prompter in 
seeking State support. In the e&rlier stages- of the famine 
people were deterred from seeking or accepting relief from 
motives which lost force as time went on. Caste reasons were 
potent, and instances were brought to notice where money 
doles had been refused or actually returned by villagers because 
the recipient had been threatened with expulsion from th60 
brotherhood. Grotesque reports were current among the 
people unaccllstomed to such widespread bounty and ever 
anxious to discover some hidden motive for it. Rumour bad it 
that everyone who accepted relief was to be subjected to 
demoniacal influences; or sent across the &ea to labour islands 
or to people new countries which the Sark6.r had conquered; 
or made to apostatize; or marked down lor future sacrzfices to 

-the deities who ate supposed to watch over the stability 
of great railway bridges. Instances, too, were not wanting; 
of the struggle between natural affection and the love of 
life. A starving girl refused to take relief unless an under
taking were given that when she was sent away to the strange 
land, her old father should be cared for while alive and 
decently buried when dead. As time passed these absurd 
beliefs and restrictions wore themselves out. The people 
became familiarized with the system of State relief and 
ceased to look for any sinister motive. In tlie later stages 
of the famine persons who had refused proffered assistance 
came forward of themselves to claim it. The public faith WIl& 
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again tried when very large sums from the Indian Famine 
Charitable Relief Fund were distributed for purchase of seed 
grain and plough-cattle, and again fresh rumours were spread 
assigning strange motives for the charity. The .Amir of 
Kabul was coming to conquer India and the British Govern
ment was anxious to arouse a popular feeling ~n its own fa vour . 
.A rich Bombay merchant with all hls kith and km l\ad died 
of plague, and Government, to whom his property had come, 
had decided to spend it in charity. But this time the stories 
gained little credence, and did not prevent the whole village 
p~pulations from flocking to share the bounty of the English
speaking public . 

.An increase in crime, chiefly of a petty nature, 
indicated the pressure on classes not usually criminal. Here 
and there a gang robbery or an incendiary fire showed that 
bolder spirits were abroad, and force had to be suppressed by 
force. The reports from border districts of the south and west 
began to sljow that the Inhabitants of adjacent Native States 
had felt the pinch, an'd, leaving their houses, were crowding 
on the relief works or into the poorhouses of British districts. 
Rewah, Gwalior, and other States started works within their 
borders and for a time kept down the number. of immigrants. 
But later in the hot Weather the -influx became so great that 
special measures had to be taken to return these foreigners 
to their own territories before the rains broke. 

Early in 1897 the wet and cold, which was unusually 
severe, aggravated the sufferings of the people les8 able than 
in a year of plenty to withstand such adverlle influences. 
Measures were taken to provide shelter and warm clothing 
for the most necessitous on the relief works; but fever, 
pneumonia. and bowel-complaints became prevalent. and the 
result appeared in a death-rate which, though nowhere 
startling, was in many distriots sufficiently above normal to 
indicate the strength of the forces against which the people and 
the Government were striving. Though grain continued dear, 
yet subsidiary products, such as potatoes and carrots, began 
to come on the markets everywhere in large quantities 
towards the end of the month and made a valuable and cheap 
addition to the diet of the people. The effect of the regular 
support afforded by relief measures began to tell On the public 
health. and as 'warmer weather came after February the 
condition of the people began, to steaduy improve. In .April 
the death-rate had fallen in the famine districts, and in May 
it was below normal for the provinces as a. whole, though 
Bome of the most distressed rustrlcts showed a slight excess. 

Prices during this period remained uniformly high. but 
there was nowhere any failure of food supply. Imports 
continued brisk and II< great deal of Burma rice W8& introduced 
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into the Provinces. The total net imports, howevel', large 88 

they were, would have gone but a short way towards fel'ding the 
entire Provinces. The local stocks still supplied the great bulk 
of the consumption, and there was a steady movement of grain 
towards the districts where scarcity was greatest and prices 
most stringent This movement of trade wlll be considered 
more fully in the sequel; but it may be said that the market 
showed itself very sensitive: a favourable fall of rain would 
slightly cheapen grain for the moment, while the high west 
wind which blew for some days at the end of February mate
rially raised prices throughout the Provinces. 

The relief system in all its branches was now in 
thorough working order. As the demand for employment 
increased, the arrangements for the reception of labourers 
everywhere expanded. Fresh projects were matured and 
added to the existing programmes of relief works. Tools and 
plant were provided to repleDlsh the existing stock and addi
tional measures taken to provide sufficient suppIxes 01 copper 
coin and small silver to secure the punctual payment of wages. 
Private trade continued sufficient to provide food supplies 
everywhere, and it can scarcely be said that Government 
interference waS ever necessary. In the distressed tracts every 
individual was brought under observation, and the village 
and city lists expanded to include all deserving cases. Poor
house accommodatIOn was where necessary increased, and the 
internal economy of these institutions placed on a uniform and 
orderly footing; the inmates themselves being employed to 
maintain order and perform the necessary domestic services. 
All Civil Officers absent on le!l-ve were recalled to duty, and 
when this resource was exhausted the superior staff was 
recruited by twenty :Military officers who were employed both 
on the controL of large relief works and in the civil relief 
adminIstration, and rendered valuable services in both 
branches. Large additIons were made to the subordinate 
district staff and that under the control of the Public Works 
Department. The village Circle Officers were doubled and 
trebled where occasion required. The medical staff was 
increased by the deputation of six European officers to special 
famine duty and a large staff of Assistant SurgeoDs, Hospital 
Assistants, and Compounders and Vaccinators appointed to take 
charge of the medIcal arrangements on relief works and in 
poorhouses. 

Thus the object was secured which the Local Govern
ment had placed before itself, namely to establish a complete 
and expansive organization for the relief of distress which 
should be ready in advance of the demand and be capable of 
meeting at the shortest notice any contingencies which could 
be foreseen. 
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It was now clear that relief operations would be 
protracted thro;Ugh the hot weather and rams. Timely steps 
were therefore t.aken to erect shelter-houses for the staff 
at convenient centres where no accommodation at present 
existed. These temporary structures proved of great value 
later in the 18ar, when camping in tents became all but 
intOlerable. 

II 
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OlU.PTER VII. 

!I'ke "rabi" of' sp'l'ing hr:tf'fJest of 1897: £i8 e:ztent a1ll1 fJMli/y. 
ne .. Zaid .. or M"t8CeZlaneouB erop,. 

IT is now time to notice 'the character of the spring 
harvest which was gathered in :March and April last, and to 
glance at the subsidiary or intermediate crops which int.ervened 
before the rains set in last June. 

The climatic conditions under which the spring crop 
was sown and matured have been already fully stated. The 
average area of spring crops in the United Provinces is 
20,413,755 acres, of which 318 per cent. is irrigated and 
69 2 per cent. unirrigated. This year the total area fell to 
14,786,410, a loss of 271 per cent. But almost 53 per cent. of 
this area was irrigated, and in fact the actual area under irri
gation rose by 1,305,075 acres, or 20 per cent. The entire loss 
was on the unirrigated lands-a circumstance which materially 
affects the outtum. The normal area irrigated from canals for 
this harvest is 1,100,000 acres. It rose this year to 1,844,000, 
an increase of 67 per cent. In addition 661,075 acres were 
'irrigated from temporary wells and tanks, and represent 
the extraordinary efforts made by the people themselves to 
secure their crops. It has already been shown that this 
large addition to the protected area is chiefly due to the 
encouragement and pecuniary assistance afforded by the 
Government to the people in constructing temporary wells. 
Unfortunately, the protection afforded by this latter kind of 
irrigation was least in those districts which wanted it most, 
and where the failure in preceding harvests had been greatest. 
In these districts the water level is so low and the sub-soll 
so rocky that temporary wells could not be constructed. 
Ordinarily the food crops constitute 93'4 per cent. of the whole 
spring harvest. This year, though the sowings covered 72'4-
per cent. of the normal area, the harvest yield did not 
exceed 60 per cent. of a normal outturn. The Meerut 
division came off best. Any slight decrease in the.area 
sown was more than recovered in the enormous addition 
to its irrigation, which was nearly doubled. In the Agra 
division, as a whole. the crops were over 80 per cent. of the 
normal extent, the .A.gra. dIstrict being the worst off, with 
only 62 per cent. In Rohilkhand the weak districts were 
Shlilijahanpur (61'18) and Pilibhft (6420). The other districts 
were able to sow a fairly full area. In the Allahabad division 
the fluctuations are very great. The proportions per cent. to 
the normal area of each dIstrict stand thus :-

Cawnpore 
Fatebpur 
Banda 
ILumrpnr 

85'62/.A.llBbabad 
... 6611 JMIll!i 
... Zl 36 Jalaun 
... 49-{)7 

... 4436 

... 45'\0 

... 2979 
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In this division. therefore, the sowings for the spring harvest 
were more defective than elsewhere, and the deficiency was most 
marked in the country lying 'south of the Jumna, where the 
distress was already most felt, and the need for a favourable 
season was sorest. In J alaun the Betwa Canal added sub-
stantially to the small irrigated area. But in the other Bun
delkband districts and South Allahabad the natural difficulty 
of artificial irrigation. aggravated by the drought, prevented 
that expansion of wet cultivation which ordinarily charac
terizes the Doab districts. In the four Bundelkhand distIicts 
78 per cent. of the total cultivation remained dependent on 
the natural rainfall for its crops. Later in the year this 
want of irrigation told sadly on the crops. which were sown 
in the hope that the favourable winter rain would bring them 
to maturity. 

In the Benares Division a fairly good area was secnred. 
Mirzapur being the worst district with 68 7 per cent. of 
the normal extent. In the Gorakhpur division the district of 
Gorakhpur failed to get more than 65'7 per cent. of its normal 
area sown. The other districts were better oft'. 

In Oudh the spring crops were sown in rather less 
than three-fourths of the usual area. The Fy~abad division 
came oft'betterthan Lucknow, which only sowed an average-of 
68 per cent. The only serious deficiency was in the unfortunate 
district of Rardoi, which added to its previous tro1!-bles by 
getting little more than half the usual extent of its spring 
crops down: nor was the area sown even as well secured as 
usual, for the facilities for irrigation were impaired by the 
drought, and only 37 per cent. of the usual area was watered. 
Indeed, throughout Oudh generally, which is destitute of 
canals, the irrigated area fell oft' in marked contrast with 
the rise which occurred throughout the greater part of the 
N orth-Western Provinces. In the Fyzabad division the defi
ciency was only 7 t per cent.; in Lucknow it exceeded 17 per 
cent. The Kheri and Partabgarh districts alone showed any 
substantial increase. 

. The relative capacity of the two provinoos-the North
Western Provinces and Oudh-to stand a drought is well 
illustrated. by the experience of the present year. Usually 
Oudh has by 6 per cent. a larger proportion than the North
Western Provinces of its spring crops under irrigation. ~'his 
season the conditions were reversed. While in the North
Western Provinces 56 per cent. of the crops were artificially 
watered, in Oudh only 43 per cent. were thus protected. 
The explanation lies in the extraordinary eft'ectiveness of the 
Government canals in the North-Western Provinces during 
tJus drought. 

In both Provinces alike the distress has been concen
trated in those tracts where irri~tion is mOllt deficient. 
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Having thus stated the extent of the sowings. we 
have now to consider the outturn of the spring harvest. With 
favourable autumn rains the spring crops are to a surpris
ing extent independent of winter rains. But in this year 
the complete failure of the autumn rains made the further 
rainfall a matter of much importance. In particular the 
late sowings effected at the end of November and beginning 
of December required the most favourable climatic conditions 
to yield successful results. The. actual conditions fell short 
of the requirements. The character of the winter rains and 
their effect on the harvest in different divisions and districts 
were generally satisfactory. and things went well until the 
middle of February. The widespread rain in the Christmas 
week, and again at the end of January. came in time to save 
the staple cereals, and the crops at that time promised an 
average outturn in nearly all classes. But towards the end 
of February a high west wind set in and blew through a part 
of March. 

Where the crops had been sown in time or had been 
irrigated it did little or no harm. But over the large area of 
late sowings and unirrigated lands it caused great injury. 
The backward crops on unirrigated land were over consider
able areas parched up altogether and produced nothing. 
Where conditions were more favourable the plants then in 
ear were drie,d and the grain shrunk and lightened. A 
copious fall in February and March would have averted 01' 

.mitigated the consequences of this untimely wir.wl; but the 
rainfall of both months was meagre and below normal, and 
the outturn in all unirrigated lands was seriously impaired. 
Gram, usually the first crop sown, had to wait too long for 
rain, and except where irrigated gave a very poor yield. The 
considerable area of miscellaneous crops sown after the 
November and Christmas rains was largely unproductive. 

Yet notwithstanding these drawbacks and losses, the 
spring harvest yielded an outturn very considerabie ill 
quantity and of extreme value in replenishing the depleted 
food supply of the Provinces. Looking at the extremely 
unfavourable conditions which prevailed at the seed time, 
and when the grain was ripening, the results proved as good 
as could have been expected. In the extensive irrigated. 
area the crops were decidedly good. Wheat, which waa 
comparatIvely largely sown, surpassed the highest recorded 
yield per acre. Barl~y turned out well, exceptionally well 
where irrigated, and was long the cheapest staple in the 
market. The pulses were good, parhcu1arly the Cajan pea 
(arllar), which in: some parts of the eastern districts is said to 
have flowered two or even three times and borne two or even 
three crops. Sugarcane was unequal. But though in BOme 
districts poor and below average, it was nowhere a decided 
fmlure, and in some plJrta it was distinctly good. 
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On the whole it may be said of the spring harvest that, 
notwithstanding the defiCiency in area and the failure on 
unirrigated lands, the outturn for the Province generally was 
above one-half, and may be fairly placed at about 60 per cent. 
of a full average yield. In normal years the produce of the 
,.alli or spring food grains in the N orth-Western Provinces and 
Oudh is estimated at 7,468,700 tons. In 1897 the outturn may 
be estimated at 4,431,700 tons. There was thus a deficiency of 
3,037,000 tons, valued at normal prices at eighteen crores of 
rupees (equal to twelve millions sterling at current rates of 
exchange). Thus the failure in the autumn and spring harvests 
of food grains alone cost the Provinces no less than 34l crores 
of rupees (equivalent to £23,000,000 sterling). 

This calculation or quantification of loss is in substan
tial accordance with the estimates framed before the end of 
1896. Unfortunately it is necessary to repeat that the area of 
greatest deficiency was the area of greatest need. In Bundel
khand and the south of Allahabad the unirrigated lands yielded 
httle, in many cases nothing at all, and this 10s8" was all the 
more severely felt from the scantiness of the protected area. 
In Hardoi a larger proportion of cultivation was irrigated 
than in Bundelkhand; but the failure of crops on the 
unprotected lands was almost as extensive. In the uplands of 
Mirzap'llr much the same conditions prevailed. Generally 
speaking, the spring harvest failed most where the autumn 
harvest had been worst, and chiefly for the same reason. Maps 
which accompany this narrative show at a glance the extent 
and dIstribution of the failure of both harvests. 

Besides the ordinary field crops a certain, area is always 
devoted to garden crops. In the present year this area was 
rather larger than usual. To some extent this was due to the 
action of Government in encouraging such cultivation and 
assisting it by collecting and distributing seed. As already 
stated the imported carrot seed generally arrived too late, and 
it is still doubtful whether it is suited to the conditions of 
village culture or to the climate of .these Provinces. But the 
country carrot seed and much of the potato seed, which were 
dIstributed in considerable quantities, proved successful. The 
villagers were quick to take up the idea and sowed considerable 
quantities of these and other fast-growing vegetables, which 
made a valuable addition to the food supply in the later m~nths 
of the cold weather, when the spring cereals had not yet 
matured. They were largely used, 'and they influenced the 
Famine Code rations on relief works, which are primarily 
framed on the basis of the more expensive cereals and pulses. 

Besides garden cultivation there ar~ certain extra. 
products which contribute regularly to the food of the people 
at certain seasons. Water-nuts ("noMra) proved a short 
crop, as might be expected 'in a year of drought. But the 
mdt/a (BaBBia tatl/QUa) yielded an excellent outturn, and it 
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was particularly good in the :Bundelkhand districts and Fateh
pur, whereitisan important accessory. and gave valuable and 
timely aid, besides affording some employment to the weaker 
classes of workers in collecting it. Mangoes, on the other 
hand, proved a general failure, except in some parts of the 
Meerut division. 

The extra hot weather (zaid) crops were largely sown 
and generally turned out well. The various sorts of pumpkin 
and melon gave a large yield, which helped out the food supply 
Tery usefully while it lasted. In the Hardoi dIstrict advances 
were offered to cultivators to grow 8tiwan (or summer rice). 
:But throughout the greater part of the district the people are 
unaccustomed to this cultivation, and could not be persuaded to 
undertake it. In other districts, such as :Bara :Banki, where 
the tenantry were less apathetic, an unusually' large area was 
Bown with the best results. Generally speaking, the people 
exerted themselves manfully to obtain as large an outturn 
as possible of these intermediate crops, which mature during 
the hot weather. Where necessary, they were assisted, by 
Government advances, The acreage under these supplemen
tary 01\ intermedIate crops turned out 29 per oent. in excess 
of the normal area, and the produce was uniformly good. 
:Besides the addition to the food supply, these crops, ;Which 
require constant irrigation and tendIng, were useful in afford
ing employment to a considerable number oflabourers during 
the slack season. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

The hot weather and rains. Termination of the famine. 

So far this! narrative has been confined to the continuous 
development of the causes and influences which brought 
about the scarcity and to the establishment and expansion of 
the relief measures which these influences necessitated. The 
month of March which ushers in the Spring marks a new 
phase in the progress of events. The spring harvest after 
many vicissitudes began to reach maturIty. With it the 
demand for field labour reopened: the food supply was 
replenished; and prices began to relax. In the eastern 
districts, where the crops ripen earliest, these effects were 
first apparent. Throughout the Provinces, generally, custom 
fixes the Hol~ festival as the date which marks the coming 
of the Spring _ time and the commencement of the spring 
harvest. This Oriental May-day is oelebrated by the 
whole Hindu community as the occasion for friendly 
iisits and mutual. rejoicings It fell this year on the 18th 
March, a date which mIght therefore be expected to see 
a very marked decrease in the numbers on rehef works. The 
expectation was not disappointed Between the 27th February 
and the 20th March over half a million. of persons had left the 
works. The exodus continued uninterruptedly as the demand 
for harvest labour increased till the 10th April, when nearly 
700,000 relief labourers had sought employment elsewhere. 
Even the poorhouses felt the influence, and many inmates 
departed to glean or beg a share in the new harvest. It was 
found possible also to make some temporary reduction in the 
numbers in receipt of outdoor relief. Altogether the total of 
persons supported at the expense of the State fell between 27th 
February and lOth April from 1,696,722 to under one mil. 
lion. The reduction was not spread equal~y over all districts. 
Where distress was most acute the fall was slightest: people 
were slow to go and qUlck to return. For instance in the 
Cawnpore district, where the pinch was not very severe and 

. the spring crops turned out well, the number fell from 139,000 
to 13,000. In Allahabad, where opposite conditions prevailed,' 
between the same dates the number fell only from 214,000 to 
192,000. In thol1e districts, of which Bara. Banki in Oudh may 
be quoted as an example, where the harvest was ample in 
quantity and quality, the famine practically ceased when 
the spring crops were garnered, though scarcity contin.ued 
owing to the sustaine~ high level of prices. 

ihis change of condition necessitated 80me change in 
the policy of the relief administration. In the tracts, already 
suffering most severely, where a. !lcanty harvest brought little 
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real relief, there was nothing to be done but continue the 
measures already in force, keeping up works on the Famine 
Code system and regulating wages by the sliding scale. The 
entire destitution of the people forbade any oontraction of 
State relief till material improvement might be manifest. 

But elsewhere the opportunity was seized to diminish 
and modify relief measures as the resources of the people im
proved. It was a matter of the first importance that labour 
required to get in the harvest should not be diverted !rom that 
object, and that no one should be retained on relief works who 
eould find subsistence or employment elsewhere. To secure 
this end, measures were adopted to lower wages and make the 
labour test more stringent and thns clear the works of all 
whom circumstances did not compel to work for even the sub
sistence wage which the Famine Code provides. The sCille of 
wages hitherto in force displayed some signs of now becoming 
nnnecessarily liberal. !'rIces of grain showed a tendency 
to fall as the spring crops became assured, while the large 
supply of vegetables and other subsidiary articles of diet 
lowered the cost of subsistence. Accordingly a' uniform scale 
of wages based on a market rate of 12 seers (24ib) of grain 
per rupee was introduced, tentatinly at first. and ,extended 
in March to all districts where distress was not acute. 
Besides this a change of system became necessary in order to 
enforce a full task by applying the principle of piecework 
with payment by results which had been fonnd SUItable by 
experiment in selected localities. This system was known as 
"Intermediate·, because it stood halfway between the ordinary 
contract system of public works and the system of task work 
under direct management prescribed by the Famine Code. 
The circumstances under which the Intermediate system 
was introduced and the results of the me8S11re have already 
been referred to, and will be more fully shown in the sequel. 

As the warm weather approached another serious danger 
threatened in parts of the country south of the Jrun~. The 
water-supply showed signs of failing. The smaller streams 
dried up and wells in rocky soil began to run low. Besides 
the obvious inconvenience and danger of this failure it 
brought about conditions favourable t~ outbreaks of cholera. 
And cholera was not long in making its appearance. It first 
broke out with. considerable violence in South Allahabad, 
where about 96,000 labourers had been concentrated for 
some time. The limited area of country in which suitable 
work projects and water-supply were available rendered it 
necessary to modify the entire arrangements then in force. 
In fact these conditions came into operation which have beeu 
referred to in Chapter V above as calling for the establish
ment of small relief works. The whole of South Allahabad 
was accordingly mapped out into circles, each of about 6 to 1 
miles square.and a large nrunber of minol: works, each affording 
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accommodation for about 500 labourer", were opened, G to 10 
such projects being located in each circle. The workp~ople 
on the large works were broken up into bodies of 5,000 
and marched tp their allotted circles. Over these a further 
subdivision into bodies of 500 men was effected: and each 
such body told off to the nearest minor work. When 
all had been in this way dispersed, the individual labourers 
were then shifted, so that each was brought to a work in the 
neighbourhood of his own village, and had the advantage of 
being able to return home every evening after his day's task. 
There were no)arge standing camps to serve as a nidus for 
disease and as the people were, first of all, set to work to 
clean out and deepen their village wells, a sufficient supply of 
good water-the only sure preventive of cholera-was secured. 
The ~hole of this reorganization, affecting 96,000 people, was 
completed for the infected section in a fortnight. It had been 
first resolved to effect it in a week; but an expected fall in 
the temperature checked the cholera: and so permitted of 
more leisurely action. This cele~ty was only practicable 
because the people were well in hand, and because the danger 
had been foreseen and a large number of village projects 
selected beforehand to admit of rapid dispersion when the 
occasion arose. The scheme proved effective and very popular. 
It had the drawback of attracting larger numbers than would 
have sought the works under less favourable conditions, but 
very liberal measures of relief were required in this tract, 
where distress was very acute and widespread and the resources 
of the people abnormally depleted. The virulent epidemic 
cholera disappeared with the dispersion of the 13rge bodies, 
and after that time recurred only in a mild and spora
dic form. The people improved rapidly in physical condition, 
and when the rains commenced were able to begin field work 
with full vigour. 

trecautionary arrangements were made in the other 
districts to follow the South Allahabad plan should a similar 
necessity arise. But though cholera appeared at intervals in 
nearly all the distl'essed districts, it was found possible by 
.careful attention to sanitary arrangements to suppress each 
outbreak by segregating and dividing the labourers on the 
infected work only. This constant warfare against cholera. 
was an anxious and trying duty, and some of the staff, both 
European and native, died in dlscharging it. 

Of the three causes which, as' pointed out above, 
co-operated to reduce the numbers on relief works in March, 
two-thE! commencement of the spring harvest and the occur
rence of the Holi festival-were temporary in their effect, and 
though of universal appliCfiion, varied much in force accord
ing to the deficiency of the harvest and the pressure of distress. 
In Bundelkhand, South Allahabad, and a few.other localities 
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the scanty crops afforded very little and ver-y brief employment 
for day-labourers. They att.racted away from the works little 
more than the poorer cultivators and their families who had 
attended them. The pressure of want left few in 8 position for 
merry-making. The rough popular songs which are improvised 
and sung at the Holi festaval took colour from the conditions 
of the year. Some that have been preserved, instead of the 
usual ribald license of the season, tell of famine and of hIgh 
prices and of the relief that was extended to all classes. 

The third cause was the measures taken by Govern
ment in the way of lowering the scale of wages, stiffening the 
task, and extending the Intermemate system. These measures 
were not applied, or were applied in a modified form, to the 
acutely distressed tracts. It is natural, therefore, to find that 
in such parts the falling off in uumbers was less marked and 
less sustained. In the Hamirpur district indeed the numbers 
never fell off at all, but continued to steadily expand through 
March and April. 

By the 10th of April the 1,300,000 people who swal'm· 
ed in the works at the close of February had fallen to under 
700,000. Moreover, they were confined to the true famine 
districts. In the merely scarcity districts very few remained 
on the works. The total number in receipt of relief in all 
forms on the loth April was almost exactly one million. As 
the harvest work became exhausted the people began steadIly 
to flow back to the works. By the 1st May the 700,000 on works 
had become 935,000; the total had grown by close on a quar
ter of a. million. The increase was confined to the famine 
tracts, though here and there in the region of scarcity the 
dema.nd for employment on relief works began to reassert itself. 
The process continued steadily through May in spite of the 
inclemency of the weather. The hot season had now set in and 
pressed heavily both on the labourers and the staff who had to 
carry on work through the burning; heat and the fierce hot 
winds that often blow till far into the night. The hours of 
labour were adapted to the season, and shelter from the sun 
and wind was provided along the works where the people 
could seek refuge in the hours of midday when work was 
suspended. The strain was severe on the staff, European 
and native, compelled to be out at all tnll;ea through this 
trying weatller. It was observed that Europeans stood it 
better than the natives, many of whom broke down. The 
labouring population, accustomed to such conditions of life, 
maintained a high standard of health. In spite of occasional 
outbreaks of sporadic cholera the death-rate for the Provinces 
in both May.and June was below normal. Even in the 
famine districts the public health was exceptionally good. 

At the end of April the Lieutenant-Governor visited 
the districta of.the Meerut Division and satisfied himself that 
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no relief measures were required in any of them. The very' 
limited operations which had been carried on for some 
months in a small hill tract of the Dehra Dun dIstrIct were 
closed early in April, when the spring crop had matured. 

In the commencement of May conferences wIth the 
local officers were held afresh by the Lieutenant-Governor at 
the chief centres of distress. The dispositions for the hot 
weather were examined, the necessary arrangements made to 
1ltrengthcn the staff for the trying period then before them, 
and a forecast was framed of the wants and claims of each 
district till the tension should relax with the advent of the 
rains. Instructions were given to avoid the commencement 
of projects tbat could not be finished in time and, as the 
rains approached, to concentrate labour on the works which 
Jttwas desirable to complete before the season rendered eartb
;lork impracticable. Large suspensions of the land revenue 
instalment, then due, were sanctioned according to the neces
sities of each locality after examining the proposals of the 
local officers and the Board of Revenue. Thus equipped and 
~revided, the Provinces entered on the penultimate stage 
of the struggle. 

During May the numbers steadily grew, and at the 
close of the lIlonth they again exceeded a million-and-a-half. 
AgrlCwtural work was in abeyance, and the people dependent 
on daily labour for their support continued to return till the 
second high water mark on relief works was reached on the 
29th May, when the daily attendance on work was returned 
at 1,157,000. Of these only 22,000 were employed in the 
scarcity districts where the spring harvest had brought ~ 
degree of relief denied to the hardly-pressed famme tracts. 

Gratuitous relief had slightly expanded as some of 
the feebler people, unable to stand the strains of work in the 
bot season, broke down and were brought on the free lists of 
theIr villages. 

The numbers on relief works during May were swollen 
by the advent of many immigrants from adjacent Native 
States Earlier in the season the presence of such foreigners 
on the relief works of several districts had been noticed. The 
numbers were not inconsiderable; yet, so long as this accession 
was confined to casual applicants or wanderers in search of 
employment or relief, no question had been raised. Relief 
works organized on the principles adopted in British districts 
had been opened in lIlost of the principal States concerned, 
and the PolItical Officers of those States associated with the 
Darbar oflicials in their control. 'Ihere was a natural ten
dency for persons near the border to seek the relief centres 
nearest to their homes, and in this way a certain number 
of BrItIsh subjects may have also drifted into Native 
States. Following the principles laid down by. the Famine 
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Commission in its report (paragraph 189), no effort at that 
time was made by this Government to discriminate these 
peol)le or return them to the States to which they belonged. 
But about May it was observed that large bodies of villagers 
with thmr families were flocking to British relief works from 
States adjoining the Allahabad and Agra Divisions, and the 
numhers in some instances were 80 ~reat as to seriously 
burden·the organization on those works and to entail a heavy 
expense on the provincial finances. A census showed about 
15,000 immigrants from Rewah on the works In South 
Allahabad and over 8,000 (chiefly from Gwalior) in the Jalauu 
distrlct. Considerable numbers were also reported in JhOnsi, 
Mirzapur and Etiawah. It was ascertained that relief works 
under the general control of Brltish officers were still mal" 
tlIined in their own territories for the reception of the inhab 
ants of these States concerned. The reasons assigned for t 
immigration were that more continuous employment, better 
arrangements for work, for payment of wages to labourers 
and their dependants and for food supply, rendered the British 
relief works more attractive. In one instance a large body 
of relipflabourers marched en masle from a Native State into 
the Jht1nsi uistrict because they had ascertained that pay
ments there were made in standard (British) coin and not ill. 
the depreciated currency employed in their own territory. 

Communications were opened with the l'olitical 
Officers of the Shtes concerned, who at once organized mea
sures to recall the immIgrants; and as a preliminary measure 
it was decided in concert WIth them to stop the recruitment of 
all bodies of well-nourished workpeople from across the 
border while providing for the relief of stray wanderers and 
all persons in immediste n!led of assistance. By June all the 
organized parties of foreign labourers and their families had 
been received over by agents deputed for the purpose and 
returned to theU' own territories where suitable arrangements 
had been made for their employment. Shortly after this the 
advent of the rains and the measures adopted to meet the 
change of season led those who had remained to return to 
theU' homes. 

The total number. on relief of all forms on the 29th 
May was 1,543,888. From the beginning of June the attend
ance on works began to decrease. For the first fortnight the 
fall was slight. Here and there one or two members of a family 
would return home to look after the repairs of their houses 
as customary at this season and make their ether little 
arrangements to prepare for the burst of the monsoon. Bui 
the bulk of the labourers awaited the opening of the rains. 
The 12th June found 1,096,000 still on the works. 

Some local thunderstorms had brought showers in 
May; but the first twelve days of June were practically rain
less. With,the 13th June, however, commenced a serIes of 
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showe1'8 in nearly every district, light at first, but persisting 
and increasing in a way which soon left no doubt that the wel-, 
come monsoon had stolen in. The long-suffering districts of, 
Bundelkhand and Allahabad were the first to receive a sub
stantial fall on the 18th and 19th, which in Banda displayed 
a true monsoon character. 

The results on the relief workers were quick to appear 
and it was evident that a great exodus from the relief works 
to the fields was about to set in. The crisis synchronized 
with the Jubilee of Her Majesty the, Queen-Empress; and 
advantage was taken of the cOIncidence to send the people to 
their homes with a memento of that auspicious event. Ac
cordingly the 21st and 22nd June were declared holidays, 
and on Saturday, the 19th June, each individual of the 
963,000 peopl~ on the relief works was paid three days wages 
in advance, in ~on.our of the Jubilee of the great Maharani 
under whose gracious auspices the abundant rAtief and charity 
of the preceding months had'been dispensed to them. It would 
be too much to say that every one of those myriads who on 
the 19th June went to their long-deserted homes, rejoicing, 
realized what it all meant; but many understood it: while 
the rest in their ignorant minds did in some vague way 
associate this, to them. incomprehensible generosity of the 
Sarkar with the Queen's name. As at the same time the am
nesty for prisoners, especially for female prisoners and for 
those who offended under pressure of want, restored to their 
homes some 9,000 people, it may truly be said that a bright ray 
of comfort was shed on many a home. 

The effects of the break of the monsoon, assisted by the 
measures now described, were immediate and significant. 
Within one week the numbers on relief works fell by over 
balf a million: on the 19th June the numbers stood at 963,000; 
on the 26th June they had fallen to 449,000 and on the 
Brd of July to 415,000. Here, as in March, the natural 
results of ~he reopening of field work were assisted by the 
measures of Government. The paramount importance ot 
securing a large area of well-tIlled crops made it IrecesslU'Y 
to clear the relief works of everyone who could find em
ployment in the fields. To this end it was resolved to extend 
to all districts the Intermediate system which in the less 
distressed or .. scarcity districts" had proved so useful in 
emptying the works at an earlier stage; to harden the scale 
of wages; and to introduce the less attractive forms of 
labour, 'IIuch as quarrying.and breaking road metal which 
had been held in reserve for the rains. 

The relief measures which had been carried on 
patiently and steadily for the past eight months, and in Bundel
khand for over a year, since famine had first declared itself, 
now bore golden fruit. The peasantry had been maintained in 
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health and strength, and were ready, with almost unimpaired 
vigour and in undiminished numbers, to commence the tillage 
of the new crops whereon their fate depended. The resources of 
the Oharitable Fund had been largely reserved to meet this crisis. 
By the@plendid liberality of the EnglIsh-speaking public over 
thirty lakhs ofrupees were now distrlbuted among the villagers 
to purchase seed grain and replace the plough-cattle which they 
had lost. This munificent chanty was liberally supplemented 
by advances of State funds to small proprietors and culti
vators of the better class. There were some apprehensions 
that seed grain mIght not be forthcoming In the parts where 
famine had been most prolonged. But seeing the people gen
erally possessed of the means to pay for it, the traders quickly 
solved the problem of supply. Assisted and encouraged in 
these ways, the agricultural community turned wlth cheer
fulness and resolution to the congenial task before them. 

Had the monsoon progressed favourably, there can be 
little doubt that the great body of relief labourers would have 
melted away, and that by the middle of July only an insigni
ficant number of the homeless and landless classes would have 
been found clinging to the works which had supported th.ern 80 

long. But the vicissitudes of the famine were not yet at an. 
end. In the third week of June light but general showers 
fell for a few days in all districts. Up to this the rain had 
generally been sufficient for ploughing; but except in a few 
favoured localities not enough to generally admit sowing those 
Btapleslike rice, which require abundant moisture. 

But in the last week of June the rains ceased abruptly 
over the entire Provinces except in. a few of the eastern 
districts, which continued for a few days to receive a fairly 
adequate supply. With the exception of a few scattered 
showers of no importance, this break continued up to the 12th 
July. The period was one of extreme anxiety, a dry west 
wind set in, and it appeared for a time that the hot weather 
conditions were about to reassert themselves. As the days 
passed without rain or even clouds, reports began to come in 
from nearly all districts that agricultural operations were sus
pended, that the seedling crops were drymg up, or that seed 
had failed to germinate. Artificial irrigation became neces
sary in upland places. At this orisis many pi the tanks whioh 
had been excavated as relief works during the past seasons 
and had partly filled with the first showers :yielded their 
first frwts by affording water for the thirsty fields around 
them. Prices, which showed a tendency to fall when the June 
rains appeared favourable, began to rise again.. A feeling of 
apprehension and disquietude commenced to spread among 
the people, who feared lest the failure of the previous 
year might be repeated in this monsoon. They began to 
return to the abandoned relief works ~nd re-enter the poor
houses. By the lOth July the number on works had risen to 
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536,000. and the total number of persons in receipt of relief 
of all forms was o.ver 1,000,000. It became necessary 
to arrest the new dIspositlOns that had bee~ ordered to 
meet tbe change of season and to revert to the Code system 
of works in districts where the more stringent Intermediate 
system had recently been introduced. The Meerut Division, 
protected by its canals, and the Benares Division, which received 
the remnants of a current that brought copious rain to the 
neighbouring provmce of Bengal, alone main tamed their 
position of safety. Elsewhere the tension had become extreme, 
and there were even gloomy estimates of mIschief done which 
could not be retrieved. The situation had become so critical 
that the Lieutenant-Governor andertook another tour of the 
Provinces, to concert measures to meet this fresh emergency. 
He had scarcely started when, on the Uth July, the long
expected rain descended over practicapy the entire country. 

Ploughing and sowing were resumed with great !,-ctiv
ity, and it was soon ascertained that but little substantial 
harm had been done. A few more days of drought would have 
proved ruinous; but the rain revived the crops, and in the 
few fields where seeds or seedlings had perished they were soon 
replaced by fresh sowings. It may in anticipation be here 
said that the area sown was 3 3 per cent. above the normal: 
and that practically the crops have been uniformly excellent. 

Prices began to fall, and the 31st July saw a distinct 
drop in the rates for coarser gra~ns, though the finer staples 
remained as dear as before. 

During the tour which tbe Lieutenant-Governor made 
in July the whole relief arrangements were again reconsi
dered, at the chief centres of distress, in conference with the 
local officers. Such readjustments as the circumstances of 
time and place called for were sanctioned. an~ a plan laid , 
down for winding up the relief system when the early autumn 
crops should have ripened. '£0 this plan, further reference 
will be presently made. here it may be conveniently men
tioned that the Tearrangement of relIef works which had been 
arrested In some localities when the break of the ralns set in 
was again undertaken, and before the end of July the Code sys
tem of works had ceased In all districts. Some difficulty was 
experienced in devising works suitable for unskilled labour 
which could be carried on during the rainy season. Tank 
excavation and indeed earthwork generally became impossible, 
and consequently all the great relief works had to be closed. 
In the country south of the Jumna, where stone abounds, quar
ries were opened and numbers of labourers were employed in 
quarrying and breaking rOlj,d metal. In other districts where 
the nodules ofim pure limestone known as .. kankar " are largely 
used for road metal the work of digging, cleaning, and stack. 
ing them was started. Gangs were also employed in finishing 
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oft' unmetalled road embankments which had been constructed 
during the previous months and in repairmg embankments 
which had settled when soaked with rain. In a few localities 
r~lief labour was utilized in levelling and clearing the sites 
of old forts or habitations eIther for sanitary purposes or to 
render them culturable and to obtain the bricks which have a 
marketable value. In these ways sufficient employment was 
found f~r those who still required it. But the demand for 
employment soon ceased. The labouring populatlOn flocked 
back to the fields where they found more congenial and 
profitahle employment than that which the relief works 
offered. By the end of July the number of persons supported 
on relief works had fallen to under 100,000, and the bulk 
of them were confined to five or SIX dIstricts. This number 
sank steadily through August as field work expanded j early 
in September it was only about 15,000, and on the 15th Sep
tember the l~st of the relief works was closed. 

The further progress of the rains may be briefly told. 
They continued in an unusually favourable manner. There 
was sufficient open weather in late July and early August to 
admit the sowing of all crops and sufficient showers to bring 
them on Later on the heavy rain was favourable,to the 
transplatation and growth of the late rice-a very important 
crop. In some of the Bundelkhand tracts this heavy and 
continuous rain checked weeding, and thereby curtailed the 
employment of agricultural labour-a difficulty which 
involved the extension of gratuitous relief for the time: there 
were some complaints, as might be expected, of injury to 
crops in lowlying lands, and floods did some mischief in 
river valleys. But taken as a whole the Provinces could 
not have wished for more favourable conditions than prevaIled. 
At the end of August and beginning of September, when fine 
weather was needed for the ripening and harvesting of the 
earlY,staples, the continuous rain 'Tas succeeded by sunny 
and showery weather which brought into the threshing~floors 
a harvest that left httle to be desired, 

The penultimate stage of the .Famine had been reached 
by the closure of the great relief works. But the measure 
deprived of their support a large number of persons who had 
been maintained on the works as dependants. Besides these 
a certain proportion of inefficient labourers who, driven from 
the works by the rain, returned home with their families 
were unable for a time to get 'Work in the nelds, and the hlgh 
prices which still prevailed left the earners little margin for 
the support of others. For these people a period of severe 
pressure ensued 1lntil the e:x:p~nsion of agricultural employ
ment and the maturity of .the early crops brought relaxation. 
An increase of the gratuitous village relief at this period 
was therefore necessary~ it had been anticipated, and measures 
to meet the temporary strain were in readiness. 
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This strain on the gratuitous reli~ system, which began 
in June with the advent of the monsopn, continued to increase 
till, on the 24th July, it reached its maximum with 424,000 
persons on outdoor relief and 45,000 inmates in poorhouses. 
After that date the numbers began to fall off in the less dis
tressed districti as prospects of a good harvest became brighter: 
and employment in weeding and other agricultural occupations 
became available. But in the true famine regions, where the 
largest numbers were in receipt of relief, the pressure was 
slower to relax and the fall in numbers was more gradual. 
The end of August still saw 400,000 people on outdoor relief 
and 34,000 people in poorhouses. 

The tIme had now come to put in force the plan for 
gradually winding up relief measures, which, as stated above, 
had been predetermined at the conferences of July. This 
plan will be best understood by quoting in this place the Gov
ernment orders in which it was prescribed for general adop
tion. The orders, which bear date 4th of August, are as 
follow:-

"The Lieutenant-Governor and Chief Commissioner has now visited 
the chief centres of distress in the Provmoos, and has conoerted with the 
DiVISional and Distriot Officers the measures which have been rendered 
necessary by the advent of the rains, and the policy whioh should be 
pursued, and the further measures whiCh. should be adopted, to finally 
wind up relief operatIOns, provided the rains continue favourable for the 
remainder of the SSaBOn. The results of these deliberations are embodied 
in the notes of conferences which accompany this letter • 

.. In many districts relief works have been already olossd, and 
in all they have been substantially reduoed. The remainmg works have 
bean concentrated at as small a number of centres as pOSSible, and works, 
such as stone and kanka'l' quarrymg which oan be carried on during the 
raIDS, have beeu, so far as pO'llllble, substituted for the various forms of 
earthwork hItherto in operation. The Famme Oode system of works has 
been everywhere abandoned, and the Intermediate system WIth full tasks ' 
lDtl'oduced and the rates fixed at eIther the 12-eeer or the 14-seer scale. 
FIeld work of various sorts has opened up With the progress of the raIus, 
and In nearly every locality affords occupation for all the labour eeskIDg 
employment. It IS anticipated that all the works Will 1)0 gradually 
deserted, aud that few will remain open by the end of August. The early 
kha?'i! orops may be expected to be ripe and cOlllU1g mto consumptIon by 
the 16th September, and the last of these Department of Pubho Works 
relLef works must be tiually olosed on that'date, and the labourers, if any 
remalD, left to find employment in the usual pursuits wluoh will then be 
open to them. 

" Poorhouses will remain open for the present for the reoeption of 
wanderers aud of persons nnable to labour. As already direoteclt poorhouse 
l11IDILtes who are able to work should be reqUired to execute a SUitable task, 
and work should be deVISed and provided for thiS purpose. 

" From the end of August or begtnning of September steps should 
be laken to draft back from the poorhouses to their homes, and bring on 
the village lists, all persons nnable to surport themselves who have any 
fired residence or whose village of origm oan be discovered, excepting 
ouly those hospital patIeu,ts who from illoess are unable to travel. ThIS 

2~ 
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operation should be completed by the l~th or 20th September, and after 
that farther admissions 10 the poorhousetl should be refused, except in oaaea 
of ObVIOUS necessity. When the Village relief is tiually closed in any 
distrlot, any remallllng inmatetl of poorhouSeti must be paid off WIth • 
fortnight's subSIStence dole, Bnd be warned that they must thenceforth 
provide for themselves as they have been aooostomed to do. Intirmary 
patients must be removed to the permanent distnot hospital or permanent 
poorhouse where such institution exists. The poorhouse will then be 
tinally closed and the establishment dismiSSed. 

" It remains to deal with persons in receipt of gratultous relief 
In vl1lages and oities (Chapters Y and X, Famine Code). CommenolDg 
from the end of August, the lists should be carefully revised and super. 
fluollS names weeded out. These operations should be sUperv1sed, where 
pOSSIble, by European agency: at the same time, if prioes have thllen, 
the rates may be redl,loed nnder oroen of the Commissioner of the 
division. 

/{ The next step will be to strike off whole villages from the relief 
lists. Tills process will begin when the early khani/ is ripe and the new 
grain in the market. In some plaoes this WIll take place early in September 1 
in some places by the middle of that month; in some plaees perhaps later. 
In a few localities where the early kha'1'l! is inconsiderable and the harvest 
consIsts almost exclusively of the later staples, it may be necessary in 
special oases to retam villages on the hats as late a8 the JIllddIe of Ootober. 
The dl1Clsion of such cases is left to the discretion of Commissionel'll. 

" Those tracts Will be selected for reduction tirst where the k1iani/ 
is _liest, bnt it should be complete for every village With an early khani! 
crop by the end of September. If in any village, owing to backwardness 
of crops or grllllt preponderance of the later 1chamj, it is necesBail'y to 
postpone tinal closnre, the bst oan be maintalUed till the middle of Octo
ber. Bnt If the rains progress favourably, suoh C8BeS should be excep
tional. As each VIllage IS struck oft', the recipients then on the list should 
receIve a week's or a fortnight's dole at the Collector's discretion, and be 
warned that they must thenceforth provide for themselvOl. In thiS way 
the rehef will carry ou the recipients III some oases to the beginning of 
October, in most CllSes to the middle of that month, and in exceptional 
instances to the commencement of November. As the vUlages are struck 
off, relief measures Will be finally wound up and the epIlOia! establishments 
reduced. 

"In cities relief, as a rule, Will he closed at the end of September, 
the recipIents then on the lists being paid off With a week's or a fori
night's dole. City rehef committees should be given timely information. 

" The arrangements above described will, }Ls Honor believes, pro
vide for the gradual reducbon, and the tl.nal closore of relief in the 
manner caloulated to cause the least suffering or inconvenience to those 
now dependent on State support, and I am tit request that they may 
everywhere be followed, unless sanction is songht for any mocWication m 
any special case. 

"It IS impoSSIble to axpect that where people have for a conai
aerable period been aocustomed to receive gratuitoua support M their own 
homes or in poorhouses, the disoontinnance of IIWlh support caD be etreoted 
without inconvenience and a oertsin degree of hardelllp to those who are 
agam thrown on thmr own resolll'Oe8. The longer the relief is continued 
the greater this difficulty will become, and the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Chief Commil!Slouer behaves that in the end the most humane 118 well 118 

the wisest co\Ul!e is to terminate at the earliest possible moment, after the 

ripening of the kha'1'f.! harvest, of which the promise is IIOW exoollent, , 
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arrangements which cannot possibly be mainfained in permanence. Thera 
is much danger that the continuance of State relief, after the Imperative 
necessIty for It had ceased, would tend to weakeu the custom and the 
immemorial duty of private and domestw charity which has been up to 
the present the resource of the destitute and helpless. It is of the first 
importance that no impedIment should be placed in the way of the return 
of the community to its old customs and habits of life. Any unnecessary 
postponement would in the end prove an injury to the alaesas it aimed. 
at assisting. 

"In this way the Lieutenant-Governor trusts that llIlhef operations 
of every kind m~y he brought to a close on the 15th October at ia.test." 

It will be perceived that the plan of operations is 
based on the fact that in the vaJ;ious portions of these Pro· 
vinces the harvest is not simultaneous, that it is earlier in 
some regions than in others, and that some food grains ripen 
sooner than others do. The earliest MarlJ grains' ripen in the 
end of August or beginning of September, and it was therefore 
agreed upon that from the beginning of September the village 
gratuitous relief lists should be subjected to a scrutiny, and 
all those who obviously could be left to their own resources 
or the care of their friends should be then struck off. llut it 
was recognised that the work would be iI\definitely prolonged 
if thIS procedure were alone to be relied on and indivi~ 
duals always dealt with. It was essential that this kind of 
relief, which is demoralizing where not absolutely neoessary. 
should be terminated at the earliest safe moment. 

The ripening of the crops in the village gave an 
assurance that the safe moment had arrived and that no evil 
would result from dealing with the village as a ~hole. It was 
therefore decided to operate on the whole village and to 
strike off the lists all recipients of gratuitous relief in a 
village in which the crops had matured. This procedure 
was adopted from the middle of September progressively 
in all these villages where the ea.rly crops were extensive 
and successful. In these villages where there was a prepon
derance of the kharlJfood grains, which ripen later, relief' 
was prolonged. But in no case was it found necessary to 
retain the system of' gratuitous village relief beyond the 15th 
of October. 

And a. further precaution was taken by way of addi~ 
tiona! assurance that the transition from the State relief to 
the ordinary habits of village hfe should not cause distress. 
This consisted, as stated in the orders, in giving to all recipi~ 
ents of gratuitous outdoor relief a dole sufficient for a week 
ar oftener a fortnight's subsistence. In this way the depen
dence of the past gradually merged in the freedom of the 
fo.ture. 

In regard to poorhouse relief, the object was, as will 
have been noticed., to assimilate the method of winding it up 
with the method of winding up village relief. lD this way com
plications were avoided, while every poorhouse inmate was 
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placed in his or her village of origin and, as far as possible, in 
the position he or she occupied 12 months before. 

The favourable progress of the harvest rendered it 
possible to adhere to this scheme with reasonable closeness. 
By the middle of September the numbers on the Government 
outdoor relief lists had fallen to about 231,000, whIle the poor
llouse population had fallen to under 11,000, and many of these 
institutions had been closed. By the 1st October the corres
ponding numbers were 115,587 and 5,017. On t~e 20th Octo
ber the Lieutenant-Governor was able to inform illS Ex
cellency the Viceroy that the relief operations had been 
practlcally closed on the 15th idem, by the distribution of the 
authorized parting dole, and that there remained as It charge 
on the Government only a few hundred infirmary patients and 
about 2,000- orphans. The very paucity of the number of 
orphans and waifs and strays in comparison with the magnitude 
of the year's operations. is in itself testimony to the success 
of the relief arrangements. 

From the beginning it was expected tbat orphans 
would come on the hands of Government, and accordingly in 
December 1896 the following orders were issued prescribing 
the method ot dealing with them :-

" In the poorhouse at the headquarters of eaoh dist.rict 8 section should 
be reserved for orphans, male children being kept separate from female 
chIldren if over 10 years of age. A :respectllble IlIlItron should :00 
appointed to tbe charge of the orphanBg1l on suItable pay, and should lIve 
in tbe orphanage. InquirIes for the pa:rents or 1hencls of the children 
should be 1I1stituted Immediatefy tbe chddren are found to be deserted 
and If tbe parents or frlends are discovered, tbe ohildren should be IIllId(t 
over to tbem, the parents Gr friends being helped., if indtgeut, !lnder the 
general system of tbe Famine Code. If the friends or parente are not 
d,scovered, and especially if there is reason to thmk tbat the pJ.lents are 
dead, the children may be dIsposed of in accordance With the proVISIOns of 
artICle 130 of the F8IIlIne Code. SpeClal care shonld be taken that ID no 
instance 18 a Hindu cluld made over to a Muhammadan, or a Muham
madan chIld to a Hindu. SpecIal care shGuld also be taken WIth regard to 
female cluldrou, so thai the danger of their getbng into the hands of pros
tItutes may be aVOIded. The person to whom a chIld lS thus made over 
ahonld-"he placed under obligation to tlCConnt for the chtId at any bm& 
untit the ohild attalDll the age of 18 years Before the chtIdren are tuns 
given over for adoption, 8 sufficiently long period shonld be allowed to 
elapse, WIthin which search will be made for the chIldren's parents or friends. 
The search should lDC!ude a careful local inquiry lD the vrllage whIch the 
chtIdrenmay name as theIr home, and every obtrunahle clue must b<tfollowed 
up. In each case a wntten proceed mg. stating the steps taken to trao& 
the parents or frIends, should be drawn up and recorded before a c1uld IS 

given over for adophon. 

" A certam number of children will prolmbl y rernai n over In the 
orphanages after efforts to find the parenta or relatives Dave heen exhausted 
and after tbe optIon of adoption has been allowed to tbeir co-religIon
ists The balance th~ remaming over may be.treated nnder artIcle 131 of 
the Famme Code, the orphanages being chosen by reason of their known 
reputatIon as homes for deserted. children." 
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The number of children now remaining in the district 
orphanages is. 1,668. No doubt most of these are true orphans, 
but some have probably been merely deserted by their 
parents. Efforts have been, and are still being, made to 
trace out their parents or friends. These effortll have in 
some cases been rewarded with success, and the children have 
been reRtored to their homes. In other cases there has not 
been success. If further efforts are unsuccessful, and if it is 
found impossible to induce respectable people of the same, caste 
and religion, over whom the Local Government can exercise 
supervision, to adopt the children, they ,will be placed in 
orphanages controlled by the Bishops of the various Christian 
communities or in respectable orphanages controlled by 
substantial native Societies, anll Gommittees. It is understood 
that the Provincial Branch of the 'Indian Charitable ,Relief 
Fund intends to endow the various orphanages for the 
maintenance and education of tbese .children. In any case 
this Government intends to exercise a control and supervision 
over the orphanages, in the interests of the children, until they 
attain an age whe~ they may be trusted to take care of 
themselves. 

21 
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CRAl'TER IX. 

Operations 0/ the Department 0/ Public Works. 

A.1I.TICLE1'1 of the l'rovincial Famine Code dec1arlli it 
1:0 be .. the duty of the Chief Engineer in charge of the Fublier 
Wofks Departmenti, Buildings and Roads Branch, in comltln· 
tdcatioli with Comtni8sioners and District authorities, to main
tain for eacli division and dlsttict, under the sanction 01 
GovElrnmenil, a pI'ogramme of all telief works, and ta see that 
fot each work there is a Jtl'oject iII such detail as is amtabie' to 
tM ekss ()f the wotlt.." The ocClll'tence t)f futnine in Dundel
Jtl!.lmti in 189& Md drawn the attention of Government 
to the necessity &I bringing this ptogramme up to data; 
ti.1l meliS'dr'ei to tJti& end Ilad already been taken whetll 
tM il'itttliIie:troe of a: lIeIlOnd: and much greatat' famine 
acclllitl1aied the necessity lot special despatch in COlll

pleting them. Accordingly, on the 21st Septetnber, th9 
attention of the officers concerned was drawn to the urgent 
necessity for completing the revision of the programme 
of works, and expanding it for all threatened districts. On 
the 2nd October minute and detailed instructions were 
issued to secure complete preparation upon all points neces
sary for the efficient management of relief works. Th& 
probable scale of establishment reqmred for each district and 
,charge was indicated, and sanction given to the recrmtment 
of additional overseers, work agents, and cashiers. A begin
ning was made in providing tools and plant, and arrangements 
lor expa.nding the establishment of administrative officers and 
providing an adequate medical staff were matured. With 
a view to assisting officers unaccustomed to famine work, the 
system of relief management followed in Bundelkhal1d in the 
previous months was summarized for general information 
in a Resolution recorded by the Lieutenant-Governor on th.& 
20th October, the points which the experience of that period 
had shown to be of the greatest importance being brought to 
prominent notice. The most important and permanently 
interesting of these were-

I.~The paramount importance of the prineiple that 
preparations should be well in advance of 
pressure. l'reparations were not to be con
fined merely to the selection of projects, but 
should include all arrangements for beginning 
active work at a moment's notice when the 
time for action should have arrived. 

ll.-The necessity of enforcing task work in tracts 
most acutely distressed. 
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nI • .......rrhe desirability of selecting 'Works with a long 

lead, as it wa,s anticipated that the number of 
earrier! 'Would be much in excess of the propor-
tionate number of able-bodied diggers. 

tv.-The enforcement of precautions against fraud. 

V.~The necessity of special sanitary arrangements, 
and, in particular, ot a pure supply of dtinking 
water. 

VI.-The provision at "large supply of copper coiu. 
for payment of wag~s. 

The revIsion of the programmes of relief 'Works was 
completed. by the end of October 1896, and these programmes 
'Were subsequently considered and approved at the conferences 
which the Lieutenant-Governor held during his first tour in 
November. They provided employment fOJ 277,650,000 
persons f01' one day ot for a daily anrage of about one million 
persons for Dine months in all districts of the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh, except the Meerut and Kumau:n Divi:
sions. In those districts in which it transpired. at the con
ferences that the impending famine promised to he excep" 
tionally severe, steps were taken to prepare additional projects 
as a precautionary measure. In some localities it was difficult 
to arrange for "ufficiently large worb, and in other localities 
there 80metime~ walll a serious defiCiency of drmking water
supply, 'tVhich, besides adding substantially to the cost of the 
work, rendered it undesirable to assemble large bodies of 
people there. Othllrwise there waS no dIfficulty in finding 
suitable projects tlf work. 

Subject to the control of the Commis&ioner of the 
divisiol1ln aJ.lllon-professional matters within his jurisdiction 
and of the District Colleotor within his lesser IIphel'~ of authpr~ 
ity, the burden of oa.rrying on the relief works fell on the 
ordi!l3ry sta.ft' of the Buildmgs and Roads Branch of the Pro~ 
vincial Publio Works DeprurtIllent. It is desira.ble, therefore, 
to state here very bl'letly how this Branch is organized.. The 
organlza.tion being local rather than prov:mcial, the territorial 
llnlt of' administlatioll is the di~trlct. Each. district has its 
District Engineer, who may be~ng either to the superior De
partmental or to the Upper Subordinate establishment. But 
whatever his Departmental status may be, his functions are 
the Same: he renders his accounts, not to tne Examiner of 
Publio Wor'ks Accounts. but to the 'Divisional Engineer. and 
he is, within the limits of the budget estimates and according 
to his experience, allowed considerable freedom of action, 
though always under the controlin all non-professional matters 
of the Collector-Magistrate of the District a.nd. the District 
Board.. Oa the lllt..of Ootebe!r 'thete were, excluding the 
It:.mann &'Ild MileM 'dhilionll, i!l \'thicJi the seaTcity W!18 not 
severe enough to call for relief works, 20 District Engineet9 
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and 20 District Surveyors employed in the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh; and of these 40 officers, one-half were 
Europeans and one-half Natives of India. 

For purposes of fiscal and general administration the 
districts are, it has already beensaid, grouped into divisions: the 
Public Works system fonows this grouping. Each fiscal divi
sion forms also a Public Works divisional charge under an 
Executive Engineer, with the exception of the Allahabad 
division, which, being very extensive, is divided into two 
cbarges, designated respectively the 1st and the 2nd Allah
abad diviSIons. The 2nd Allahabad division comprises Bun
delkhand, in which the famine both in 1896 and 1897 was most 
severe, The Divisional.Engineer. who is subordinate to, and 
maintains direct communication with, the Superintending 
Engineer on professional points and the Commissioner of the 
Division on generaladministrative and financial business, is the 
responsible executive officer by whom the District Engineers 
are controlled; and all accounts are oompiled and submitted 
to the Exalniner of accounts, Finally, the various Commis
sionerships are grouped into three Public Works Circles as 
follows:-

Agra 
Meerut 
Rolulkhand 

Division 
dItto 
dttto 

Lncknow dItto 

Fyzabad ditto ',:,',: } 2nd Circle. 
Knmann dItto 

Allahabad dItto } 
Benares dItto ::: 3rd Circle. 
Gorakhpnr ditto ... 

Over each of these circles there is a Superintending 
Ellgineer, to whom the Divisional Engineers are subordin
ate. ~hese Superintending Engineers have no concern with 
the preparation or sublnission of accounts, but are solely 
directing and inspectjng officers. It may, the ,Lieutenant
Governor thinks, be questioned whether, for ordinary admi
nistrative purposes, this chain of authority and subordination 
is not too expensive; but for the purpose of famine adminis
tration, which imposes an intense strain, the organization 
proved by no means too strong. 

Indeed, it was found necessary to divide the 8rd Circle 
into two, the famine relief works in the Allahabad fiscal 
division being placed under Mr, C, G. Palmer as Superin
tendent of Relief Works, while the relief works in the 
Benares and Goralrnpur fiscal divisions, together with all 
ordinary works in the circle, remained under the Superin
tending Engineer. 

It may here be remarked that ordinary works, so fa.r 
as not deferred owing to financial pressure, were carried on. 
as nsual during thP famine. 
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In addition to the Divisional and. Distriet Officers. 
there were in the famine districts when pr~paration for rp.lief 
works began 26 Uppell and 77 Lower S1lbordinates; but many 
()f tbese-th~ former especially-were required for ordinary 
works. As this stafl', which was not more than sufficient for 
ordinary times, was altogether inadequate to meet the pressure 
which tltreatened, the necessary steps to strengthen it were 
taken earlyiJl October, by the recrwtmeat oa special eonditions 
from. outside the Government establishments, of 33 Visiting 
Inspectm-s and 652 work agents (who answered to Upper and. 
Lower Subordinates). There was at the time of the greatest 
pressure considerable difficulty in. obtaining efficient men. of 
these classes in suffi.cient numbers; but, owing to the energy 
and good-will with which the controlling ofilcers wOl"ked, 
the difficulties were oveooome. 

The nOR-commissioned grades, 50 to speak, of the 
Public Works Department were 8ufficien.tly 5trengthened and 
recruited in the way nOw mentioned; bllt the hIghly import
ant work remained of strengthening the CommissIOned and. 
(lontrolling ranks, whereby the in.terests of the State Oil: the 
(lne hand and of the recipients of relief on the other could 
.alone be adequately safeguarded. The Irrigation Branch could 
spare only two officers, and the 'Lieutenant-Governor in thIS 
emergency resolved to ask the Governme~t of IndIa for. the 
services of military officers to aSSIst the departmental officers 
In the control and management of relief works Even
tually, through the good offices of lI~s Excellency the Com
mander-in-Chief of the Forces, the services of 8 officers of 
Royal Engineers and 12 Staff Corps officers were obtained. 
Instr!1ctions were issued for the gUIdance of these officers, 
their chief duty being to ascertain and note all deviations 
from rules and- orders, to correct all such deVIations on the 
spot and at once, and to assure themselves, at each inspection 
Qf tl16 rehef works under their supervision, that no more money 
was being spent than was necessary, that the expenditure 
was beIng properly accounted for, that relief was being 
adequately administered, and works conducted in a proper, 
orderly, and methodical manner Latterly, they were placed 
in a.ctual charge of a portion of the district When so em
ployed all reports and returns, except those in regard to 
purely account matters, were submitted to them by .. officers 
in charge," and so far as regards the management and organ
ization of the relief works, they to a large extent took the 
plaoe of the District Engineer, who was thus relieved of much 
correspondence. Of the value of the services of the mIlitary 
offieen the Lieutellllnt-Governor cannot.speak too hIghly. The 
efficient management of these relief charges, through aU dIffi
(lulties of season and sickness, was greatly due to them. They 
soon grasped the SItuation, w hieh mu.st have been entirely novel 
to most of them, adapted themselves to the circumstances. 
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and in activity. zeal. watchfulness of the interests of the 
Government, and humanity towards the people left nothing' 
to be desired. The Lieutenant-Governor desire. ta acknow
ledge the great obligation under which they have placed ihiBI 
Government. 

At an early date special provision was made for' 

the 'pnnctual preparatian 01:' the accounts. The Govern
ment of India, responding to an appeal f1'OO1 tbis Gavern
ment, deputed some senior officers for the purpose, and. 
aid was alsa procured from the Irrigation Brancb of the 
l'ublic Works Department. Extra clerk-& were engaged, and 
the divisional acoounts were gradually brought up to a fail' 
standard ()f punctuality. 'Fa illustrate the extraordinary pres
lure thrown on the accounting staff. it may be mentioned that 
tbe ordinary yearly expenditure in the Buildings and Roads 
:Branch of the Publie Works Department in the North-West
ilrn Provinees and Oudh on works aad repairs is about 89 
lakhs of rupees, whilst between October 1896 and September 
1897 over 1M lakhs were expended OD famine wOO"ks. exclu~ 
sive of tools. and plant and establishment. 

From the beginning and subject to the paramount 
duty oC sa.ving life the chief objects aimed at by the Executive 
officers were, foIl, the exaction of a fair task; and 8eCondl1/: 
the securing of the punctual payment of the wages earned. 
A suitable return for the wages paid was mvariably insisted 
on unless the recipient was altogether unfit to labour. A. 
task, light at mat in the case of weak persons, was pre
scribed and. after warnings, enforced by a system of fines first 
on the digger and. if that did not prove to be eft'ectual, on 
the caniers als(). Recourse might also be had to a penal 
ration of 'Cooked food 00". in extreme cases ()f recusancy or 
mahngering. to removal to a workhouse. In regard t() 
payments of wages it was found. during the :Bundelkhand 
famine of 1896, that payments twice or three times a week 
to the lahom-ers were more convenient for all concerned than 
daily payments. :But in 1897 daily payments were prefened. 
'1.'be reason is that in 1896 the numhers on relief were com
paratively few ~ they worked nearer their homes; the grain
dealers knew them better; and their credit wall not altogether 
exhausted. Moreover in 1896 a large stait' of tramed l'uhlie 
Works subordinates was aVllllable for employment within a 
limited area: and upon the honesty of this staft' reliance could 
be plaoed. In 1897 the permanent departmental etaff went 
hut a small way to supply the necessary eontrol: temporary 
men were engaged regarding whose probity there was not the 
same as5\ll'8.nCe : the vastly increased numbers on relief pr&
vented the grain-dealers from giving credit to individuals 
whom they did not know. All these circwnstances combined 
to render daily payments necessary, and daily payments there
fore were e;enerally made from an ea1'ly stage of the operation&. 
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This system of daily payment to indivilluall! i1i:volved 
an elaborate organization, which is provided for in' the 
mIes prescribed by this Government and known all the 
rules of the 5th December. The general principle was to 
divide the workers into charges containing about 5,000 pers~n9 
exclusive of dependants. At the head of each charge was a 
charge officer of the standing of .. nliJ.b tahsfldar." The 
"officer in charge" was responsible for the general manage .. 
ment of the charge, including admission and classification 
of relief workers .. payment of wages, supply of food, care 
of dependants, hospital arrangements, and sul)mission of 
account, and returns. Under him were at least'two clerks, 
one of whom was capable of .keeping accounts fu:Englisli.. 
There were also two work agents {sub-overseers}, employed 
on professional matters, Bllch as laying out and measuring 
work. In orianizing the "charge" individuala were grouped: 
into a "gang." When the press'llre of distress increased, and 
whole famihes came on the works, the families were kept tog6'" 
ther and ten or more families made a "gang." This gang was 
the unit with which the Department dealt, and it consfsted (ex
clusive of dependants) of from 50 to 60 person!, 15 of whom 
were ordinarily diggers and the remainder carriers. At the head 
of each gang was & .. mate," when possible chosen from the 
gang. The character of the mates procurable varied in differ
ent parts of the Provinces. In the 1st and 2nd Circles and in 
the Gorakhpur divisi()n they were usually men able to read 
8J1,d write, and the presence of "literate" mates lay at 
the bottom olthe slight v&riation which prevailed between 
the system of charge control there elaborated, and the system 
which was maintained in the Allahabad division, where the 
literate mates were few and hard to find. When literate 
.. mates" were not procurable reliance was placed on gang 
clerks or mukarrirs (caJ.led also jamadars), of whom there 
were from five to ten for 8. charge. 

Various improvements in the system of control and 
payment were dev,ised from time to time and as experience 
was gained by actual practice: among these may be here 
noticed all improvement in the muster-rolls introduced by 
Colonel R. R. Pulford, C.I.E'., R E., Superintending Engineer 
of the 2nd or Oudh Circle, whereby the names and residence 
of each indlvidual worker, the quantity of work done by him, 
or by the gang to which he belonged, and the daily payments 
made to him can be ascertained at a glance, and fraud at once 
detected and exposed. This system leaves but httle to be 
deSlred. if, indeed, it can be improved upon. 

In organizing and conducting large relief works parti
cular attention was paid to the proVlsion of medical comforts, 
sanitation, and a pure water-supply. A field hospital was 
attached to every large work or charge, under the control of a 
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medical Bubordinate, whose duty it was to attend to all urgent 
cases ofmness, supervise the sanitary arrangements. and submit 
periodic reports on the health of the workpeople. The provi
sion of a supply of pure drinking water was everywhere put 
in the fore-front of the organization, as a matter of supreme 
importance. It is now a well-established fact that nothing is 
so productive of disease on works-especially of cholera-as 
impure drinking water. The first step. therefore, taken iIi 
opl)ning a relief work was to take possession of the wells in the 
neighbourhood (or to make wells if none existed), to disinfect 
and purify them, and thenceforward to control the drawing 
and distribution of the water. To this end a special staff 
organized with reference to the caste and rehgious suscep
tibilities of the people was employed, and a plentiful supply 
o.f water-carts or water-vessels was procured. Water for 
drinking purposes was distributed at fixed places selected witb. 
the view to the convenience of the workers, the supply belUg 
furnished by these water-carts or vessels. 

In this connexion the following remarks by Mr. Palmer, 
Superintending Engineer, .Allahabad Gircle, ate of much 
interest:-

"The experience of the present famine and latter part of the preceding 
one affords the highest presumptive evidence of the valne of permangana1e 
of potassium as a dlsmfecmnt m cholera. During April 1896 we 
were attacked by cholera, and could not in any way get rid of It 
exoept by marchmg the people from place to plalle till it died out. We 
felt all the time that we were not combatmg it, but simply runnlDg a way 
till it was tIred ont. Under this difficulty I consulted Professor RanklD of 
Agra on the subject, and he immoomtely furnished me with instructions 
on the use of permanganate of potassIUm, which were Issued to all on the 
18th April 1896; but the permangauste dId not come t6 hand nil May. 
In the succeeding epidemIC of May 1896 the permanganate was used some
what perfnnctorlly and Wltho!}t any understanding of its importanoe, or 
much behef in its efficacy, on the part of the Officers-in-chatge and 
the Visltmg Inspectors: its use, however, extended. The dismf(J(ltlon 
of wells is strongly insisted on in the Public Works Department Rules 
issued in December 1896, and enforced general attention to the point. 
The first March epIdemic In Allahabad was carher than expected and 
caught ns iu the midst of a struggle with other dlfficultiel', and WIthout a 
large enough supply of the drug at hand. A supply of 1,700lbs. of 
permanganate was at onae ordered (ready made up in 51b. boxes ortwo
onnce packets) and obtained With difficulty: meanwhile the epideDllC 
raged m just the same ungovernable way as last year. In April we got 
the drug well dlstnbnted at all pOInts aud the dislUfect~on of wells gQmg 
on-everywhere, apparently contanunated or not. After this there "as 
uo more mere blind running away from cholera, but we were able to fight 
It, and we did so With early SUOC\l8S in every case excepting the aUack 10 

Bamirpur. All officers on the relief works got to thoroughly beheve in 
the efficacy of the drug, and much attention waa given to its use. ltIany 
zamfudlirs asked for packets of it for use in wells which were not near 
our works, and many others asked DB to Wsmfec~ their wells for 
them. Under the name of ldL daw.H }his drug is now famihar in 
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eyery hamlet of the Bnndelkband districts and is brgely believed in. 
It has been often shown how impos~ible it is to ensure disinfection, 
very picturesquely shown by Professor Hankin in many cases; but there 
is no reasonable doubt that in permanganate of potassium we have 
a most valuable ally in combating lhese baneful choleraic epidemics. 
Altogetber we used up about 1,950'lbs. of the drug; and the small practical 
point of having It ready made up in two-ounce packets, packed 40 in a tin 
box, was found to be of the greatest assIstance In f8lJihtating its use. The 
simple directions now are, to go on putting in half a packet at a time till 
the waler retains a £awi pmk colour for fonr hours; and to repeat the dose 
every week, pr.;ferably on a Sunday." 

As the Intermediate system of relief works to which 
already reference has been made more than once forms a 
new and important feature of famine relief administration, it 
is desirable at this point to describe the circumstances under 
which it was devised and the causes which Jed to its early 
adoption in districts not suffering from very acute distress 
and on the commencemeht of the rains in all the remaining 
d~tricts. . 

]n the shape originally adopted, work under the Inter
mediate system was distributed among piece-workers or 
gangers, who were, in effect, petty -contractors paying the 
labourers fixed wages and themselves remunerated by rates 
which allowed sufficient margin for their own labour and 
expenses. The works were, in fact, conducted on the ordin
ary system of Public Works with the small substituted for 
the large contractors, and provision made for securing the 
employment and fair remuneration for labourers requiring 
relief. Though possessing certain advantages, this early system. 
was found to fail in one particular. The ganger, or middleman. 
had a direct object in employing only the most efficient labour, 
and in practice It was found impossible to always prevent the 
exclusion of weakly or inefficient worlrers who could not 
render a reasonably full task. The persons excluded were 
generally those who stood most in need of relief. Those who 
least needed assistance were able to earn much more :than 
a subsistence wage, while those who most required it were 
sometimes unable to earn anything. 

A modification was therefore introduced at first in a 
tentative form, in certain localities, by which the middleman 
was excluded and the work given out direct to the labourer& 
by the official staff, w hQ also measured up the work done and 
distributed the payment. This arrangement put an end to 
the complaints which e;risted agaillst the system in its first 
form, ." 

The ob~ecta aimed at in the modi1i.ed form of Inter
mediate works were-

(1) to exclude from relief worka those who could find 
employment elsewhere or were not dependent on such 
works for their subsistence. 
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(2) to get rid of so many of the dependants and useless 
workers as were a source of danger and demoralization, 
and whose friends, included in the preceding category, 
were able to support them; 

(3) to secure a better outturn of work for the money 
expended. 

The first object was gained by the imposItion of lit 

more stringent labour test and by the" principle of payment by 
results, subject to a maximum wage. Special a.ttention is 
invited to this matter of a ma.ximum wage. At page 130, 
Volume III, of the Report of the Indian Famine Oommission, 
lit doubt is expressed whether it was possible ·to obviate the 
objection raised to the system of piece-work labour in that it 
permitted a practised or professional workman to earn more 
than need be ldlowed him as relief. The experience now 
gained shows that the objection can be obviated by the impo
sition of a maximum wage combined with careful mainten
ance and check of muster-rolls. The ma:ximum wage may 
be regulated with reference to the individual labourer or to 
the family. 

The limitation all possible earnings, while securing 
this first object, tended also to prevent competition with 
private employment or ordinary Public Works. 

It may be added that the Intermediate system, IIIJ 

worked by this Government, though imposing lit maximum 
wage linlit, does not include any provision for the payment or 
a minimum wage irrespectin of task. This minimum wage is 
prejudicial to economy and discipline; it cannot, indeed, be 
dispensed with when famine is acute. But it should never bit 
permitted except in connexion with the task and gang sys
tem prescribed by the Oode: and even then should be qualified 
by the enforcement of the penal ration or removal to the 
poorhouse in case of malingerers. 

The second object was furthered by permitting the 
able-bodied members of a family to earn enough to support 
their dependants as well as themselves. And here it may be 
noted that work was 80 regulated on week days, as to permit 
the labourers to earn so much extra during those days, as 
would support them and their dependants, Without work, on 
Sundays. 

On the third object noted above. no explanatory 
remarks are called for; it is self-explanatory. 

Further experience of the working of this Intermediate 
system led to tw~ modifications of the scheme as first defined. 
Families coming on the works brought young children wh() 
were unfit for labonr, but could not be separated from their 
relatives. It was observed in some localities that the condi
tion of such children was bad, owing to neglect or indifi'er. 
ence on the part of their parents. This phenomenon was no&; 
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confined to Intermediate works or due to any defect of system. 
It was first observed on the Famine Code works, where the 
children received a. money dole sufficient for their support. 
It was even noticed in the case of children for whose mainten
ance the parents had gratuitously received similar money 
doles at their own homes. One of the unhappy effects of this 
protracted scarcity has been to weaken the ties of domestic 
duty and parental affection, and to lead parents to consume 
themselves the relief provided for their children who were 
not required to work. Where this s.tate of affairs existed, 
the plan was adopted first on Code works of supplying young 
children with cooked food instead of a money' dole. On Inter
mediate works, where the necessity arose, discretion was given. 
(and often acted on) to Divisional Officers to authorize distri
bution of cooked food to young children and to add one pice 
to supplement the diet of nursing mothers. This was no 
doubt a departure from the original principle; but as these 
children could not be removed from their parents and placed 
in poorhouses or on. village lists, there was no alternative but 
to either acquiesce in their maltreatment or to provide them 
with a daily meal. 

It was further disoovered that the standard task orig
inally laid down, though suited for persons of ordinary phy
sique, pressed hardly on persons who were infirm or in reduced 
condition. When such persons were e1nployed to any substan
tial extent with effective workers, the outturn of work and the 
earnings of the whole party were reduced-a result which 
pressed unfairly on those who had themselves rendered a full 
-,ask. Permission was consequently given to form these 
weaklings into separate gangs and prescribe a reduced task 
for them. No other change in the system was fou~d necessary, 
though occasionally the proportion of carriers to diggers was 
exceeded where it became necessary to find employment for a 
disproportionate number of appli~ants of the former class. 

Though the Intermediate system was undoubtedly 
effectual in keeping down the numbers on relief works, yet it 
is not possible to quantify the exact reduction attrIbutable to 
that cause alone. The reopening of field labour had caused 
many to leave the works before the Intermediate system was 
introduced, and the same cause continued to operate after its 
introduction. At the same time there are instances of works 
being abandoned and not resumed as soon as the system of 
payment by results was enforced. The information before • 
Government showed that numbers left to seek other employ
ment who would have remained under the Code system, and 
that many more were deterred by the same considera.tion f,om 
returning after the completion of the rabi harvest. Persons, 
for instance, who were content to resort to works 1D. the neigh
bourhood of theIr homes and earn a. subsistence wage by a 
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few hours' labour would not undertake piecework. which 
zequired a fair day's work for a fair wage. 

It may be observed tha.t districts under the Interme
diate system have kept wonderfully free from cholera during 
the summer. The outbreaks have been few and mild. Among 
the large numbers on Code works in the very distressed dis
tricts the cases of epidemic cholera have been more numer
()US, persistent, and fatal. The cause is to be found in 
the better physique of the people in the districts in which the 
Intermediate system prevailed, in the absence of the weak 
and sickly .. dependants," and consequently in the less 
crowded state of the works, which rendered easier the preserv
a.tion of the water-supply from pO'llution. 

Generally it may be said that this Intermediate system 
was not suitable for districts where the distress was most acute. 
In such tracts it was .necessary to arrange works which would 
provide a moderate fixed task and a bare subsistence wage 
for each applicant. The piecework system was unsuited for 
such conditions. The Intermediate system was accordingly 
restricted to those districts where distress was less severe and 
less ext~nded. These comprised all districts, except the four 
Bundelkhand districts, South Allahabad, and Rardoi. Only 
in the case of a small portion of Unao, bordering on Rardoi. 
was it found desirable to revert again to the Oode system in, 
those districts in w'hich it was abandoned. 

It is necessary now to revert to the sequence of events. 
Early in December the general orders already mentioned as 
~he outcome of experience gained in the Bundelkhand famine 
were supplemented by the issue of more detailed instructions, 
which, though based generally on the Famine Code, differed 
from it in the method of computing wages. in simplifymg 
the classification of workers, and in the methods of enforcmg 
task work. These instructions (for the basis of which the Lieu-

I -Estabb,b· IX -Or~u,· tenant-Governor was indebted 
mCDt. sabon of rehef la ... 

II -Tools and bour. 
""'kets. X -Tbetuk, 

111-F n n d a settmg out work, 
aud supply of com BUd, rlitlog It dODe. 

IV.-Dnukuog XI-Wag ... 
""'lAIr XIL-lleporto 

V -rood and aoeouo.H In 
VI.-F,eld boa· the field 

pitBl.. XllL- CbecklDg 
Vll-ButtlUg work, numben, 

Vll,! ~n&e"~ and pay menta. 
aney_ 

to Mr. Palmer, Superintending 
Engmeer, Allahabad Division) 
took the shape of rules, div
ided into sectIons, which, as the 
headings noted in the margin will 
show, dealt with tlie management 
of relief works in detaIl. These 

rules include instructions drawn up by the Government Bacter· 
iologIBt and Chemical Examiner, for the purification and disin~ 
fection of wells as a means of checking epidemics of cholera • 

. They include also a ready reckoner for the calculation of 
wages. These rules as issued have, it is believed, been adopted 
in some other Provmces as the basis of the Publio Works 
relief organization there. 

It was from the first recognised that these rules, based 
as they were chiefly on experience acquired in part of one 
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Province, womd be liable to modification in order to suit 
the diverse conditions of other parts of the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh, It was accord:mgly laid down that while 
certain general principles of universalltPplication whlch the 
rules embodIed should not be altered wIthout the expreslI 
sanction of Government, yet that a reasonable discretion was 
allowed to executive officers on the spot in adapting, the 
rules on other matters to particular or local requirements, 
Although thl'ol).gh the famine there was IlO hesitation in 
adaptmg the rules to circumsta.noos a& they changed, owing 
to the advent of the sprlDg harvest, the change in the season, 
outllreaks of cholera 'or other circumstanC6s, still the only 
mubstantial deviations of importa.nce introduced, eonsisted in 
the method of pa.yment and In an improved form of gang 
register to which reference has already been made. 

:But while the Government thllB gave a very largtt 
measure of discretion to the officers on the spot, it insisted on 
the submission of immedIate information as to what had peen 
and was being done. The District Engineer, so soon ,"5 he 
had complIed the return (Form III, Famine Code) which he:i9 
required to forward to the Collector weekly, &uTmutted a notlJ 

. directly to the Chief Bngineer detailing the number of persons: 
employed .. the expenditure incurred, the work done, the ratlJ 
of wages paid, the number o£ works open, and other particu
lars. An abstract of this information for the whole province, 
together with the notes themselves, watl submitted weekly t() 
the Lieutenant-Governor 1;y the Chief Engineer personally. 
and instr~ctions taken in regard to IIny matters which appeared 
to require attention. Where a doubtful point required expla
nation, the DIstrict Engineer was addressed ihrect, usually 
lly telegram, and in other cases the Superintending or Divi
sional Engineer was addressed. This procedure saved much 
time; because as the Superintending or DiviSIOnal Engineers 
were constantly moving, any periodical returns requiring then" 
intervention would probably, in the ordmary course, have 
leached Government many da.ys after the DlStrict Engineer's 
1I0tes were actually received. A further, and a very great, 
advaDtage was the diminution in office work, no periodical 
returns of this nature being necessary from Divisional or 
Superintending Engineers. '1'he tendency as the famine 
increased In intenSIty was to inSIst on these notes bemg mora 
and more full and complete, thus enabling the Government to 
judge whether the pressure at the tlme was bemg adequate\y 
met, whether one distrlct or division could spare asslStance for 
another, whether sufficient prOVISIOn was bemg made for tbEl' 
future, IUld above all whether the expenditUl'e was being kep~ 
within reasonable limits. 

The preparatory measures already described were 
completed by the 5th of December, well in advauce Elf 
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the pressure which followed. They were devised to meet 
the eXIgencies of a famine which it was foreseen would 
be severe. but the extent and duration of which was 
necessarily uncertain. The Government in its famine policy 
had three aims. The first aim was to ensure that ail 
destitute persons should be relIeved: the second that they 
should be compelled to do all the work of which they 
were capable. partly as a test of their requiring relief, 
and partly to obtain value for expenditure incurred: the 
thud aim was the strict limitation of the relief admiUls
tered or the expenditure incurred to the amount necessary to 
save life. There were two main tests of distress-a high 
task, and a low subsistence wage combined with a distance test. 
In the districts which had not suffered in the preceding year 
hIgh tasks were enforced. In those acutely dlstressed districts 
which had passed through a famine in the precedlng spring and 
summer the condltion of the people was so low that a high, 
task could not be performed, and here. at first. reliance was 
placed on the subsistence wage combined with the dlstance test. 
In other words, people had not only to complete the task 
entItlmg them to the subsistence wage, but they had to show that 
they were really in need of relief by seeking it at some distance 
from their homes. Later on. after the rabi or spring harvest 
had replenished grain stocks to some extent, the "Intermediate 
system" of works, which has been explained. was introduced 
and had the effec~ of a faIrly high task very rigtdly enforced. 
But at all times and under both systems the task exacted was 
all that could be obtained in the conditions under which it was 
necessary to grant relief. The high proportiOn which carriers 
(women and children) would bear to diggers was foreseen 
in the rules, but in judging the Public Works system of 
famine rehef during 1897 on the basis of the quantity of 
earthwork executed per unit and Its cost. it must not be for
gotten that a substant1al part of the Provinces had passed 
through a severe famine in 1896: that the condition of tbe 
populatIOn then was very enfeebled: that during the rabi 
barvest, and to a lesser extent from that time up to tbe 
close of the rehef works, the people. especially the diggers em
l'loyed on relief works, consisted largely of the old and infirm, 
those capable of doing a full or more than a full day's work 
baving found employment elsewhere in harvesting, where they 
could earn more than a subsistence wage. While food grain 
was selling forless than 10 seers (201b8.) per rupee, the maxi
mum wage was seven pice for a digger or Ii anna. When the 
price of food grain fell to 12 seers (241~s.) per rupee, the maxi
mum wage was lowered toliannaper day. while adult carriers 
got It anna and children proportionately less. No wage in 
excess of that admissible under the rules was e~er permitted. 
So that perso~ in good physical conditIon, who could eam 
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more than a bare subsistence wage elsewhere, found in the 
relief works no attraction. It was bn1y when a whole fan:iily 
came and worked together that a fractIon over the bare sub
sistence wage could be earned by the group. 

Whilst every endeavour was made to select for execu
tion only works of a permanent character and of distinct 
pubhc utIlIty, those works or portIOns of works which could 
not be carried out by reh-ef labour were deliberately left 
undone. For instance, where unmetalled roads were made
and they were the class of work whlch were most generally 
carrIed out-no bridges were built. In order to render these 
roads completely useful, brIdges will, no doubt, be necessary; 
but the LIeutenant-Governor dechned to permit funds 
provided by the ImperIal Government for famine relief 
to be expended on work for skIlled labourers, who were not 
distressed and who could find their ordinary employment 
elsewhere. The works carrled out are therefore less complete 
than they would have been had the principle restrictmg 
employment to persons really distressed been less scrupulously' 
followed But so well has th" work been done that in res
ponse to inquiries' !!lade recently as to the sum necessary to 
repaIr the damages caused by the late heavy rains to these 
famine roads, estimates for no more than Rs. 130,488 have 
been sanctioned. This gIves an average of something more 
than Re. 39 a mile. In order that the famine roads may be 
permanently useful, they must be bridged, and estimates for 
bridges are now being prepared. The bridges will be con
structed from provincial or district funds. 

The works carried out, with the exception of some 
canal works, were mostly roads, tanks, and wells with a few 
miscellaneous works. The great Sarda Canal project, whwh 
was first suggested as the backbone of rehef work In 

Oudh, ~as after careful inquiry both in the office,and in the 
field not undertaken. It was found that this great project called 
for more mature conSIderation than could, in the throes of the 
present emergency, be g1ven to it It seemed to involve engi
neering dlfficulties as well as a danger of waterlogging the 
country, in whwh the water level was found by extensive 
experiments to be much nearer the surface than had been 
supposed. Moreover, the opposition of the landholders and 
the vast expenditure the work would necessitate rendered it 
impOSSIble to undertake it as a famme measure without delay 
or further consideration. 

The only railways on which work was executed were 
the extension of the 01ldh and Rohilkhand and the Bengal and 
~orth-Western Railways, whIch had been m progress before 
the famine set in. The reasons why no fresh railway projects 
were undertaken were these As stated in ArtICle 18 of the 
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N erth-Western Pr(}vincea Famine Cede, railways are, as a rulEt~ 
unsuitable as famine relief works, owing to the very small 
percentage of the cost which is spent on. unskilled labour. 
The most suitable works for relief purposes. are unmetalle<l 
roads, tank, canal, and drainage works; it iB onfy after thes6' 
are exhausted or when it is clear they will Dot suffice to afford: 
all the employment necessary that railways, in which about 
four-fifths of the expenmture does ll()t serve relief plirposes, 
(1) pM".bad Morwlabad. should be undertaken. The Government 
(2) a~·b&bouI-.Fa.rukh.- of India, :having regard to· these eonsidera-
(1l) Agt' •• DeIlu •• ord. tions enumeratedfuurrailways marginall v 
(4)Ba.l'dw'r~Dlihl:a. ' 'tl 

branch. noted, on which work might perhaps be-
commenoed, Imti atrlhori1led this GOl'ernmenb to make arrange
ments with the .Bengal and N orth-Western Rail way C~mpany
to commence one or more of the several' extensions or 
branches of that system which had been prario11'8ly proposed_ 
But with eme exception no progrel!S e01!lld be made with these· 
projects. The ali~nme:tl.t €If the Agra-Delhi chord line WI1S so> 
Qoubtful that work on it cO'Uld not be m:ui'ertaken. dming the 
famine, while the- Government of' In'tiill eventually iOWldi 
themselres unable- to sanetion the- commencement of the 
GM~iabad:-Mora,dabad. or Shil:ohabad-Mainpuri-Fe,rukhabadl. 
line. 'fhe Hardwlb!~Delira line was beg-an; bu.t tJri.s.I:!l.Hwa;yr 
ioes. JlOt pass th.r€lu~h famine- distriet&.. 

In regard te tlle extensions fOlf the :BeRgar n,nd North
Western Rail way. the construction of the AzamgaEh-SMhganji 
eonnection was sancnon.ed; blott work couldn.ot be begun before 
the ra.ins llad set i.n.. It was inte:aded to carry out the Go:cakh
pur-Captamganj-Gandak RaIl way by famine relief agency, the
Directors ertha-Bengal and North-Western Railway Company. 
agreeing to, eventually take over the line. :But the surveys. 
were not ready, while in the Gorakhpur district the other
works in the programme were found more than adequate fOJ: 
the emergency. 

Certain projects for light nailways or tramways were
also considered, but as the proposed alignments passed through. 
regions which required no relief works, the proiects were not. 
pressed. 

In Chapter II of this narrative it is stated that except, 
in B:inda. where a few quarry works remained open in August 
1896, all Department of Public Works rellef works in .Bundel
khand had been closed by the middle of the precedmg month 
of july. These quarry works contmned during August to. 
a.ttract a few labourers. but it will be convewent to regard 
these lnsignificant relief operations as falling within the period. 
'If the local famine of 1896, and to date the commence
ment of the general famine relief operations from October 1sL 
If this be done,. the progress of relief operatioJl8 c.ontrolled:. 
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by the Department of Public Works during the general 
famine may conveniently be dlvided into four periods -

I.-From the 1st October to the 30th November 
1896, which waR largely a time of preparation, 
though by the end of November nine districts 
had been declared to be distressed antl regular 
rehef or test works under Public Works con
trol were in progress in 11 districts. 

n.-From the 1st December 1896 to the end of 
February 1897, when works were expanding 
in all districts, the culminating point being 
the last week in February. 

lII.-From the 1st March to 15th April, during 
which famine works were m active progress, 
though the numbers on relief works were, 
c<)mpared to the second period, much dlmm
ished, owing to the harvest operations in 
progress and to the general introd~ction of 
the modIfied Intermediate system in districts 
where distress was not most acute. 

IV.-From the 15th April to the 30th June, when 
rehef operations agam expanded, owing to 
the completIOn of the harvesting, and to the 
contlUued pressure of prices which, owmg 
to causes already noticed, had not fallen to 
any ma,rked extent. 

V.-From the 1st July till' the 15th September, 
w hen operations became gradually contract
ed and when only selected works, such as 
kankar collection and stone quarrying, could, 
owing to the rains, be carrIed on, All 
famine relief works under the Pubhc Works 
Department were closed on the 15th Septem
ber 

The numbers of persons on relief works under the 
control of the PublIc Works Department were as follows on 
the last Saturday in each month:-

Famln8 Dlstrlcts ScarcIty DistrICts 

Mo1ml. ~ k I Depend. 
G ... .,m 

Total Workers Depend- T ... I. TOTAL. 
or en anlls. .nta. I 

- ---- --~:----
Ooto ... 1896.. , 25,545 4,719 80.264 44 21 44 80,308 
November P , 89,468 20.867 110,320 468 470 110.790 
Deoember ltis.r::. 1%,686 52,114 247.799 12.228 1.642 13,866 261,664 
I""uary 727.184- 160,345 907.479 ~1.036 3,_ 44,439 951.918 
Ji'ebrn.uy ,f ~ •• 1,006,808 263,954 1,25Q,267 68,821 7,872 66,t,93 1.826,950 
M'al'eh " 

607.640 144,822 752,162 4,4~6 4,<lb5 756,6l!1 
Aprd ,t ... 671.676 115,51>9 787,289 1.841 1.841 "l8l,060 
)40y ., ... 869,243 1SO.7'lO 1.050,089 

~f.!1 
1,023 12,669 1,063,692 

June " .. S89,3~B 71,236 410,628 986 7.163 417.775 
July P - 7b.609 14,778 91.28'1 1,224 

Nil 
1,224 93,611 

AUgu6 ., ••• 1D,737 4,058 28,796 N,I Nil 23,795 
16th September 6,266 1,002 7,268 N.I Nt!. N.I 7.268 

18'l7, 

25 
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The largest number employed on the same day was 
1,064,124 workers and 261,826 dependants. or a total ot 
1,825,950, more than nine-tenths of the dependants being 
children under seven years of .age The largest number em
ployed on anyone day not being necessarily the same day was 
as shown below. The figures are given with the object of 
indicating th!3 greatest pressure in each circle :-

1st Cllele 94,154 
2nd Circle 451,000 
3rd Oircle 143,471 
3rd AddItional CIrcle 777,016 

The first perIod of th~ famine was mainly pre
paratory; but at the end of November the following nine 
districts had become distressed: Allahabad, Hamirpur, 
Banda, JMnsi, Jalaun, Jaunpur, Rae Bareli, SitRpur. and 
Hardoi, while several other districts were under observation. 
In the 8rd Additional Oircle, in which over one-half of 
the persons on relief works in the ProviDce were employed, 
the Public Works permanent staff was familiar with the 
system to be f~llowed. having learnt the lesson in Bundel
khand in the previous spring and summer: and there was no 
difficulty the~e in commenClng works wherever and whenever 
required. The tools and plant which had been procured for the' 
famine in the earlier part of the year were more than ample 
for the present requirements. In other districts the staff 
generally had not had the advantage of previous experience; 
but they were, so far lIB possible, leavened with experienced 
men, they soon settled down to the work, and no dIfficulty WllB 

found in providing work as required, especially as in the 
beginning the influx of distressed people was gradual. After
wards the advent of people to the works was more difficult to 
deal with, being marked by rushes, numbering many thou
sands, at one time and place To provide a sufficient staff 
for such conditions the plan was adopted of appointing sub
ordinates as supernumeraries to charges in pperation, in order 
to enable them to acqUlre the requisite experience. Having 
been taught, they were drafted for employment at all points 
of p/essure. 

The second period of the famine, 1st of December 1896 
to the end of February 1897, WllB that in which the greatest 
strain was felt by the Public Works Department. The number 
of distressed districts rose to 19 and the number of persons 
on relief works increased daily, correspondIng addItions being 
from time to time made to the subordInate staff. The greatest 
difficulty was experienced in connection with the sudden rushes 
of large number of dlstressed persons to works in particular 
districts and parts of d18tricts, to which allusion has already 
been made. For example, in the Allahabad district there was 
a rush of nearly 60,000 people in a few days. This caused 
an intense sRain, the nature of which may be judged from 
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the following passage from the report of Mr. Palmer, Super
intending Engineer of the Allahabad Circle:-

"The orgamzation lJlld to register these vast numbers of people; 
fonn them into gangs and parties; find and keep them in work; keep 
them going with tools and baskets; measnre their work; pay them daily; 
dmw and distribnte their drinklDg w'awr, and disinfect every well ihey 
approached; contInuously force them to observe the sinIplest rules of 
sanitation; provide a number of them with shelter; run up field hOIr 
pltals; attend to their wants and shift them to new ground in epidemics; 
and, finally, to bury or burn the dead. They were in such vast num
~ and so large a proportIon had temporarily broken with their 
village hfe, that it was necessary to look after them in "livery detail. In 
addition to these duties a large proportion of the children had to be fed ; 
and at one time over 40,000 children were receiving two cooked meals a 
day, prepared and distributed at 283 different places scattered over an area 
of over 15,000 square miles." 

.Still the system proved stronger than the strain upon 
it, 

To control the vaat multitude (which, as already 
stated, reached 1,325,950 people in the end of February), 
to direct the professional and general management of the 
works, to regulate payments, and to supervise the administra
tion of gratuitous relief to dependants and the maintenance 
of sanitary precautions, the staff, including officers of the 
rank of Upper Subordinates, consisted of 136 officers, depart
mental and milItary, claased as follows:-

ChIef Engineer ..• I, 
Superintendmg Engineers 4 
DiviSIOnal Engmeers 8 
District and ASSistant Engineers 44 
Military Officer. lent by the Commander-in-Chief 20 
Upper Subordwates 26 
V lBitIng Inspoctore 33 

Total 136 

The subordinate agency when at its greatest strength 
consisted of the following officers who worked under the 
controlling staff mentioned above :-

77 Lower subordInates. 
652 Work agents (answering to Lower SU:bordinates). 
274 Nj"b ta\lsildars (Officers-in-oharge). 
104 Ditto (not Officers-in-charge). 
142 HospItal assIStants or oompounders. 

The smallness of this controlling staff is noteworthy. 
It will appear later on that the cost of establishment was only 
Ra. 8,77,844, or less than 3 per cent. on the amount of wages 
paid. 

The }leriod, 1st March to 15th Apr1l1897, marking the 
continuance of the sprmg harvest, exhibIted a diminution in 
the numbers of persons on the works in all districts except in 
some of the Allahabad division; and in most districts the 
decrease was permanent. The chief incidents of this period 
were the dispersal of the relief workers in the Allahabad 
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district into smaH charges of 500 to 700 persons, owing to 
the c,holera epidemic, which has already been referred to, and 
the introduction of the "Intermediate system" of works 
into all distrlcta except Bundelkhand, Allahabad, and Hardoi. 

The period between the 15th April and the advent ofthe 
rains in June was marked by a vast increase in the numbers 
on relief works. The employment afforded by the spring 
harvest ceased towards the end of April: and people who 
were dependent on labour for their subsistence, and who had 
saved but lIttle from employment in gathering a very short 
harvest" flocked back to the works. The pressure on the 
establishment was renewed, and in the end of May nearly 
reached the :pitch it had attained ln the end of February But 
this perlOd produced no new developments callmg for adap
tations or adjustments of system or rules: the events were 
repetitions of previous experience~ although reproduced under 
infinitely more trying circumstances of climate and general 
health. 

Towards the end of May it became necessary to pro
vide for the advent of the rains, and on the 27th May general 
orders were issued by Government touching the principles 
whICh were to be observed when the rains commenced. 
With the object of redUCIng all inducements to persons to 
remain on relief works after the rains had commenced, 
instructions were issued to stiffen rates and increase tasks 
when labour in'the fields once more became practicable. 

The rains began in the third week of June and prod uced 
an immediate effect on thc number of labourers, which, in anti
cipation of the advent of ,the monsoon, had previously shown a 
tendency to fall. On the 19th J.:une the number of labourers 
and dependants was 942,000 in round numbers; on the 26th 
June the number had fallen to 417,775 Owing to the unfor
tunate suspenSIOn of the monsoon rains during the first fort
night oil July, to which reference has already been made, the 
numbers rose again, and on the lOth July stood at 465,161; 
but on the re-establishment of the monsoon about 12th 
July the numbers again rapidly fell: so that by the end 
of July they stood at 92.511, and It was possible to close the 
departmen,tal relief works in 19 out of the 36 distrlcts whlCh 
were distressed or under ,observation. About the same time it 
was found possible to calculate the wage rate in the most 
-distressed districts on'the basis of a price current of 12 seers 
of food grain per rupee instead of 10 seers as previously, and 
to reduce the staff materially. 

During the period from the 1st of August to the 15th 
.september works remained open in 17 dJstricts, and consisted 
mainly of kankar collection and stone quarrymg, 'the number 
on the last Saturday of August being 23,795 and on the 15th 
.of September 7,268 persons. After the Lieutenant-Governor 
.bad visited the distressed divisions in July, orders were issued 
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to close all works on the 15th of September, which were duly 
carried out. 

It was at one time stated, though not originally in 
connection with these Provinces, that relief works attracted 
labourers from railway works. In the North-Western Pro

(1) nah"uob. I (4) GMZlp.,. 
(2) Dalba. (5) Gonda 
(S) Ben.... (6) Gorakhpm". 

(7) .hamgarb. 

vinces and Oudh railway works 
were during the prevalence of the 
familie in progress in the dis
tricts marginally noted. In the 

first four districts named no relief wOFks of any description 
were undertaken during the famine In the three remaining 
districts the maximum number of persons-men, women, and 
children-employed at any time on relief works never 
exceede<i 46,000 out of a population of 5i millions, and were 
usually very much below this figure. ObVIOusly these figures 
could in no case lend much support to a charge of com
petition with private or other enterprise: and a minute 
examination of the facts shows that they lend no support 
whatever. The Gorakhpur district, qf the three, furnished 
the greatest number (33,000) of relief labourers'; while none 
of these were employed in the vicInity of the railway works. 
In .Azamgarh, so long as railway works were in progress, 
special care was taken not to open relief works in their 
vicinity, and the RlUlway Resident Engineer, at the height 
of the pressure (in May) admitted that, as a matter of fact. no 
labourers had heen attracted from railway to rehef works. 
In Gonda the numbers on relief works were always insignifi
cant. If private employers faIled to obtain all the labour 
they wanted, the reason was that the rate of wages they 
offered failed to follow the great rise in the prices of food. 
If any railway in these Provinces experienced a SImilar dIffi
culty, the dltliculty was due to the competltlOn of other rail
ways. Ordmary labourers could not get a subsistence on the 
works at the normal rates pald by the Railway employers 
operating in the N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh; though. 
as II. prominent Railway Manager said, the Lumah (profes
sional labourer) could earn a subsistence" at extra good lift 
and lead rates." The result was that the ordinary la~ourer was 
not attracted to the railway works. while 9tere was an unusu
aily large emigration of the professiona~ class in October and 
November, long before relief works were started, to the .Assam
Bengal Railway. The contract .-ates in famine dlstricts .for 
earthwork on railways should have lJeen increased if the 
railway desired to co=anji the labour market; but this 
increase was not made. The rllte paid on relief works in 
Gorakhpur from the en~f March was Re.1-14-0 per thousand 
cubic feet, or three -Annas per one hundred cubic feet only • 
.As in that district 100 cubic feet was the ordinary daily 
task of a working pa.rty of three indiVIduals who were not 
allowed to execute more than 125 cubic feet in one day 118 a 

• 2$ 
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lZlllximum, it is obvious that the party could earn no more 
than three Ilnnas and nine pies between them .As gratuitous 
relief to dependants on the works was not then allowed, it 
is obvious that with grain at 10 to 12 seers the rupee no more 
than a bare subsistence could be earned on relief works, and 
that ther!' could be no competition for labourers between 
relief and railway works. 

The fact is that ttte numbers of persons employed 
on relief works in districts wbere railway works were in 
progress were comparatively insignificant. Of those so em
ployed, only a small proportion (less than one-sixth) could 
in any case have earned on railway works a living wage; 
while tbe proportion of the sixth who might have conceivably 
been employed on railways had, whilst working on relief 
works, to be content with a wage of three annas and nine pies 
per day per family, usually consisting of five people It is 
repeated that in such circumstances there could have been no 
competition with private employers. 

The expenditure on the works carried out under the 
circumstances and on the system described in the preced
ing paragraphs in connexion with the general famine from 
1st October 1896 up to the close of the Departmental relief 
operations on 15th September 1897 was as follows:-

Warks, including wages of relICf labourel'B, 
cost of work establIshment and expendlture 
on contingencies .•• ••• . • 

GratMtOtt.8 '1"el'l,6/-
I -To dependants ••• .. 
lI.-To rehef labourers for allowances on 

Sundays and other daya when labour was 
suspended ... ••• • •• 

EatabZ,shment 
Tools and Plant 

Total 

Rs. 

1,16,77,~95 

8,27,038 

9,62,968 
3,77,844 
6,04,230 

1,44,49,375 

The following figures show the expenditure in each 
circle, and permit an opinion to be formed of the relative 
pressure of the distress in each :-

Re. 
FIrst CIrcle 7,32,949 
SllC'ond Cll'lle 31,80,213 
Third Clrole 12,18,503 
Third AddItional Circle 93,17,710 

The total num~r of persons relieved, reduced to units 
M 46'54838 supported for one day, W8.I 
w~mell ':. • 59:019;687 
Worlnng ch.ld... • 89,266,996 179,744.,948 or a daily average 
n=~d~ ,::~~~d: 84.708,448 of nearly one million for six 

To1&I 179,74.40,948 months The grOBS cost per per-
Bon relieVed was therefore 1 anna 

3·4 pies per head, no credit being taken for the value of 
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the work done or the value of tools and plant, 8. large part 
of which will be gradually sold, and some recoveries thereby 
llfi'ected. 

In calculating out the average daily wage paid, a 
deduction must be made from the total sum paid under the 
head of works on account of expenditure on contingencies. 
and the cost of work establlshment. The average daily wage 
reslllting falls at 13'3 pies per head or Its. 2-1-3 per mensem • 

. The average cost of the gratuitous relief to depend
ants emerges at 45 pies per head per day, or 11 I.Innas Spies 
per mensem. 

Attention has already been called to the exceptionally 
low proportion which the cost of establishment bears to the 
total expenditure. This is due to the policy which this 
Government -steadily pursued of working almost entirely with 
Native agency, and trusting to precise rul~s, constant super
vision, and exact procedure controlled by European oflicers~ 
for the m~ntenance of fair dealing and strict discipline. 

The works, which may all be classed as "Major~' Com
prise 8,274 miles of road constructed or remodelled-a mileage 
which is more than three times the distance of Calcutta from 
Bombay. In addition 1,463 reservoirs (some very large) and 
tanks were constructed or excavated, and these also may be 
regarded as major works, the tanks having been constructed 
in groups. Moreoveimany useful miscellaneous works were 
eompleted which are enumerated in the Superintending Engi
neers' ReportS' printed in the appendices to this narrative. 
The roads constructed or raIsed were, as a rule, either feeder 
roads to railways or roads which it had been some years pre
viously determined to construct or improve 8S part of a gene
ral scheme for developing the inter-district communications of 
the North-Western Provinces ,and Oudh. They should be all 
rE>garded as of a l'ermanent nature and of distinct public 
utillty. 'The reservoirs constructed, and the tanks deepened or 
otherwise improved will in all cases be of use, and in some 
cases of grea.t value, to the community, They must -alsq be 
regarded as permanent improvements of theIr kind, in 80me 
cases of general and in all others oflocal utility. In Bundel
khand and Allahabad, where this class of work has been most 
extensively carried out, tanks are especially valuable, being 
there extensively used for purposes of irrigation. In all cases . 
the reservoirs and tanks are an important addition to the 
district resources, not only as being useful for irrigation and 
watering cattle, but also as tendIng to keep up the water
level in the village ~ells,which are usually not far from the 
tank. In both Allahabad and 'the Bundelkhand districts 
there is in the hot weather a greater or less deficiency in the 
water-supply, so that works tending to its improvement were 
very desirable. 
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, The quantity of work carried out is shown in the 
following figured statement :-

lit CIrcle. lind C ... lo. rd I Addlt,on.1 Total. 8 Clfcle. ard. OIl'eIe. 

- -I Cubic, .. 1 Cob.c feet. Cubi. reet. CubIc 'eet. Cub.e feet. 

1. lartlt"ori in 1'01.48, 171.861.471 410,283.143 125,867,89' 8<1O,561,M9 l,058,5r.4.101 
I. D.tto lD reser- 526,320 61,048,612 81,056,669 440,8138,046 G7~.4S8,447' 

"OIrs. tankll aud 
O&.na.la 

3. Stone, brokeu, ID 11'.1 N.l 1~,1ll3 1.55D,ooo 1,7l4,211J 
lOme Hlesa\so tar-· 
ned. 

"- Gravel e:&e&Y&t.ed • N.I. N.,. 18,151 1,8'l5.1'00 1,8'l8.15ll' 
G. Limestone Dodul81 <I09,9W 209,956 912,780 1id. 1,638,781> 

eolle.to<! 
6. Bricks eJ::C8va.ted N.I. 729.80'1 N./ Nil. ~29.807 

from nld Fort8. &c 

The total qua.ntity of work done is therefore, reducing 
the heavy stone and gravel work ~o the denomination of 
earthwol'k, about 1,680 millions of cubic feet. Having regard 
to the numb~r of labourers exhIbited in the penultimate page. 
the outturn of work done by each group of one digger and 
-three carriers (Sundays and non-working days being excluded} 
would be 52 cubic feet daily. If it be borne in mind that 
this average includes persons engaged on sanitary, conser
vancy, and miscellaneous duties, that 28 peT cent. of th& 
worken wele children, and that the dIggers I1S well as the
ea.rriers were generally of poor physique, this outturn will 
Ilot appea.r inadequate. 

~n reviewing famine expenditure estimates are usually 
given of the cost which would probably have been incurred! 
in executing, by ordinary labour in an ordinary or nOll-scarcity 
year, the work actually done during the famine year. tnto all 
8uch estimates considerable uncertainty mlilSt enter becaUS& 
much of the work done in relief of famine is never undertaken 
or done in ordinary years by the same classes of people, or ill' 
the same quantities, or at the same season of the year, or 
lUldel' similar co.nditions of exposure to inclemencies of 
elimate or the a.ttacks of disease. As the Superintending: 
Engineer of the 3rd Additional Circle says in h1s report-

"The work &rdlnarily done by the- Public WorkJI Department is com
paratively small in quantity and IS done by the temporaTily surplus labour 
population during the season suitable- for moat effectIve digging or ela& 
when labour is otherwIse unemployed: and the ordmary Public WorkS' 
Department's rates are based on these conditions. If earthwork wer .. 
required in large qnantJ.ties-m quantities even remotely approachmg those 

• we are dealmg with-to be oorned out throughout the hot weather, it would 
fie impossible to get it done for the usual Public Works rates. I doubt whe
ther any reasonable addition t~ the ordinary rate& would euable us to get 
this quantity of work done in an oromary year in these districts. But 
putting tbat aside It 18 certain that a rate of not less than Rs. 4 per I,OO!) 
cubic feet would bave ttl be gmm for tho work, and probably that rat& 
would not get any large proportion of the work completed!' 

Having regard to these considerations the Chief Engi
Ileel' (with whom this Government agrees) is of opinion that; 
the following statement exhibits with reasonable fairness the-
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cost at which the work actually done during the famine might 
be done in an ordinary or non-famine year:-

btCU'cle. 2nd CIrcle 8rd eude AddltlODBl TotaL BId Circle ---- ----'- ---- -------
R. "Re. Re lie. Re 

Eatlmated COflt of work 6,30)000 15,20,000 7,50,000 40,00,000 68.20,000 
1£ carried out by Ol'd,-
nary l&l:our In an 
N"dmary or nOQ·f ... 
mm8 year. 

The extra cost of the work done WhICh should be 
charged to famine as expendIture on relief proper and on 
sanitary precautions is, therefore, about 48 lakhs of rupees. 
T,he value of the work done has therefore been 59 per cent. of 
the total expenditure incurred, while if the cost of the special 
sanitary precautions taken on the works be deducted, the per
eentage will exceed 62 per cent. 

The circumstances of the various parts of the North
Western Provinces and Oudh vary so much that figures glvmg 
for the Provinces as a whole a general average of the quantity 
of work done per head or the cost per 1,000 cubic feet must 
be of httle value. But the averages for each Publie Works 
circle are more mstrllCtive. They are exhibited in the follow
ing statement which gives the eost per 1,000 cubic feet of 
earthwork calculated on the total expenditure of 1161 lakhs 
under the head" Works" :-

- AddItional lat CIrcle 2nd Oltel. 8rd Clfe1. 8rd 011'el •• 

Rs a p .. Ro. a p Ro. a. p Re. a. p. 

B"te per 1,000 cubIC feet of earth ... 3 9 5 6 2 7 5 12 5 9 2 5 
work, dl'easlDg lDcluded,: Famme 
Code system. 

Bate per J.Ooo cubiC feet of earth· 8 5 5 81311 4 0 2 514 8 
work} dressmg Included, Inter-
medmte system . 

The comparatIvely high scale of rates in the additional 
3rd Circle is accounted for by the very reduced conditIOn of 
the Bundelkhand peasantry who had passed through a serious 
famine in 1896, and by the circumstance that the black catton 
soil of that region when baked with the Bun resists the pick 
or shovel almost as stone does. 

Ill. conclusion, it may be mentioned here that neither 
the accounts prescribed in the Famine Code nor the ordin
ary Public Works accounts give the informatIon which is 
necessary for statistical purposes, and that one important 
administrative lesson clearly taught by the late famine is 
the neceSSIty of determimng, in the first mstance, what infol'
mation is necessary for statIstical or other purposes, and so 
arranging the initial accounts that the heads of expenditure 
and details of numbers of persons employed shall be separ
ated in such a manner as to permit the informatIOn wanted 
bemg readily obtamed. Tills will be provided for in the 
new edition of the Famine Code WhICh is now being pre
pared in l4le fu;ht of the experience of the last two years. 
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CHAPTER X. 

Relief meaSU7'es ca7'ried out by l>ist7'ict Office7's and Prir;ate 
.i1gencies. Tile InduIfJ Oharitable Relief Fund. 

SECTION I.-Minor Relief Worka. 

THE foregoing chapter describes in necessary detail 
the system of large relief works carried out undel' the 
control of the Public Works Department. But in addition, 
and subsidiary to these la.rge projects under purely profes
sional management, many small works of various classes 
controlled by the District Officer and his staff were also 
undertaken for the relief of distress. These latter works wt're 
generally known as VIllage works, being specially intended 
for the rehef of cel'tain classes of the agricultural population 
in the vicinity of their villages. Such projects are chiefly. if 
not exclusively, useful to the people of the neighbourhood 
where they are undertaken, and they serve local rather than 
general public interests. The excavatIOn of minor village 
tanks, the construction of small embankments, the improve
ments of VIllage communications, and the removal of insani
tary defects in the village site, are their chief purposes. 

The Fanune Code contemplates that these smaller 
works sJlOuld be utilized in the early days of scarcity. But 
during the late famine, for reasons already stated, it was not 
found expedIent to adhere to tills prInciple. Large works under 
the control of trained officers of the Public Works Department 
were found both more effective as tests and more capable of 
ready expansion. to meet the large and unfol'eseen demands 
which characterized the early stages of the famine. VIllage 
works, on the other hand, were found more suitable in the 
advanced season of the year, when. the water-supply runs short, 
when the collectIOn of great numbers of workers in one place 
is attended with danger of epidemic disease, and when it is 
desirable to :find employment close to their homes for persons 
who, for one reason or another, are unable to join the large 
relief camps. It was for these reasons, for example, that the 
Pubhc Works Department abandoned the great relief works 
in the Allahabad dIstrict in favour of groups of smaller 
undertakings. 

But it is not with village works managed by the 
Department of Public Works that we are concerned in this 
chapter; but with village works controlled by District Officers 
without Departmental intervention. A programme of such 
projects was held in readiness in every district from the begin
ning, and a few works of the c~ were begun at an early 
stage here and there, in the affected districts, either to meet 
special or local urgency, or-an important reason-to test 
the sufficiency of the arrangements which would be required 
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later; but as a rule the works were carried out after the 
famine had fully declared itself. 

For reasons both of administration and economy, it 
was the policy of Government to aSSOCIate, as far as posslble, 
the local landholders in the management of these village pro
jects. The experience gamed in the Bundelkhand Famine, 
described ln Chapter II of thlS narrative, showed tblS policy to 
beadvantageoUB. Accordmgly in 1897 landed proprietors were 
encouraged and inVlted to contribute towards the eJ:penditure, 
as well as to participate in the management, of works by which 
they themselves and thelr tenantry would be benefited. To 
secure such w-operatlon grants of money free of interest, but 
partly recoverable wIthin two years, were made to landlords 
for carrymg out VIllage rehef works calculated to improve the 
agricultural conmtion, the water-supply, and the general. 
~aUltation of their villages Rules were drawn up (which will 
be found in the Appendlx volume) to regulate these partly 
recoverable advances and the works to be constructed from 
them. 

The dominant prinCIple guiding the selection of these 
works was that they should be suitable for the employment 
of relief labour, whilc being of utility to the village commu
nIty. They were permitted only in localities where relief was 
required; and due provision was included in the rules regulating 
them, for the employment and the remuneration at fair wages 
of the classes in the vlliage who required relief. The works 
were eshmated for and laid out by a civil works Inspector 
and were kept under inspection wbIle in progress. The land
holder undertaking the work was bound to furnish accou;nts 
and pay the labourers daily. 

Under these restrictions, and s"dbject to the control of 
the District Officer, the selection and management of these 
works was left to the landholder. He received two-fifths of 
the estimated cost on the commencement of work; two-fifths 
when it was half fini.shed, and the remaining fifth when the 
final measurements showed that the project had been com
pleted in accordance mth the estimates. The landholder 
entered into an engagement to repay within two years a. 
proportion of the advance, which varied from three-fourths 
in the case of the least distressed villages or individuals, to 
one-fourth in the case of the most distressed. 

The sums disbursed in the shape of these partly 
recoverable advances aggregated Rs. 4,88,109, a substantial 
portion of which will ultimately be repaid by the local 
proprietors to whom the money was advanced. From this 
expenditure were constructed 1,147 tanks and 271 embank
ments desigI\ed like the tanks to collect and store water for 
irrigahon purposes, besides supplementlUg the supply of drink
ing-water for the villagers and theu" cattle. Advances under 
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, 
this system were not made for the construction of masonry 
wells, as such works were not suitable for the employment 
of unskilled labour. For the construction of masonry wells, 
advances under the Statutory rules were given. Besides 
the tanks and embankments, Village roads were repaired and 
lIome works of sanitary improvement carried out, such 89 

clearing and draining village sites or filling up insanitary 
excavations. The works afforded employment to 8,629,788 
persons stated in units for one day .. 

The total amount of earthwork done in works of this 
class is returned at 147,034,550 cubic feet; the rate fulls at 
Rs. 3-5-1 per 1,000 cubic feet, which is cheaper than the 
cheapest Intermediate rate of the Public Works Department. 
The daily cost of each pCJ:son relieved was 10'9 pies, whlch 
is about two-thirds of the average cost per head Oll the great 
relief works managed by fhe Pubhc Works Department. 
The greater economy is doubtless due to the unwillingness of 
the managers to employ inefficient labour, to which reference 
will presently be made. 

Works of this class had considerable attractions because 
they gave employment to labourers who could live in their 
own homes instead of migratlllg with their families to reheC 
camps. Such conditions would naturally attract persons who 
would not submit to the severer test and who only needed a 
little help whereby to eke out an otherwise insuffiCient liveh
hood Without throwing themselves altogether on State assist
ance These were persons of a rather better class than the 
ordinary day labourer, who, however hardly pressed, would be 
deterred by pride or by household duties from seeking the more 
distant and more public relief works. The managers of village 
works were found to give preference to the better castes and 
to look more to securing economy of working than to making 
provision for relief. It thus came ttl pass ~hat weakly and 
inefficient labourers were found to seek dIstant State relief 
works though village works were in progress in the imI11ediate 
vicinIty of their homes. From~llle point of view thIS indicates 
a defect in the system as a method of general relief: from 
another point of view It signalizes an advantage and a self
actmg principle, which restricts the relief to a particular class 
for whom large relief works are unsuitable. The facts, how
ever, serve to juetify the preference shown by this Government 
for the large projects conducted by trained officials under strict 
rules, while they indicate that the system of village works 
controlled by local unofficial agency serve a very useful pur
pose as adjuncts to the large relief works. They afforded 
assistance in an economical and suitable way and under special 
conditions to classes of persons for which these latter works 
would have been inappropriate. 

Closely akin to the class of works just described ar~ 
wall projects carried out by District Officers entirely at State 
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expense,.in the most severely stricken districts, when the 
landlords were too impoverished to taRe advances on the terms 
stated above, or on any terrl- nyolving repaymen~. In. the 
character of the projects, tt I uti.1ity and their objects, no 
distinction can be drawn between them and the village works 
constructed out of partly recoverable advances. In the selec
tion, too, of· these projects, and, in their control and super
vision, the Dlstrict Officers sought and obtained the assistance 
of the local landholders and other leading residents of the 
localities where these works were undertaken, and as in 
Bundelkhand in 1886 this agency proved a useful auxiliary to 
the limited official staff available for the purpose. 

The works constructed in this way include 324. tanks, 
24 embankments, and other minor irrigation works. They 
afforded employment to 2,825,281 persons stated in units 
for one day, at a daily cost of one anna six pies per head, 
and represent 57,S64,639 cublc feet earthwork at a total 
expendlture of Rs. 2,69,061: being a. rate of Rs. 4-10-5 per 
1,000 cubic feet. 

Though less economical than the works in which the 
local landholders were personally interested because sharing 
the cost, the results do not compare ll.nfavourably with those 
already reported for the large projects under professional 
management in the Allahabad division, where these works 
were nearly all situated. It wIll be remembered that in this 
division the rate for earthwork under the Intermediate system, 
excluding establishment and contingencies, rose to Re. 5-14.-8 
per 1,000 cubic feet. 

Under this head also may appropriately be treated the 
extensive works carried out by His Highness the Maharaja of 
Benares in that portion of his Family Domains situated In the 
Muzapur dlstrict in which famine prevalled. When the Loeal 
Rates Act (III of 1878) became law, the Maharaja was lat 
his own request1 relieved from the payment of the rates on 
landed property imposed by that law, on the understanding 
that he should on his part accept the hablhty for all famine 
rehe! operations whlCh might at any bme become necessary 
in his Family Domains This undertaking has now been 
loyally discharged by the Maharaja, who placed the control 
of all relief operations for the Family Domams in the 
hands of the Government, and furnished the funds necessary 
for the purpose. The system of rehe! in the }'ailllly 
Domams, which, though 'carried out by the Maharaja's 
own officers, was controlled by the Deputy Superintendent 
with the co-operation of the Maharaja's son, the Honorable 
Kuar Aditya Narayan Singh, followed the principles pre
scribed fol' the adjacent districts, and involved the expenditure 
of Rs. 1.24,559 on relief works. (There has also heen 
expenditure on gratuitous relief to which reference will be 
made later on.) These works consisted exclusively of small 
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embankments to intercept and retain surface water for 
irrigation purposes-the form of work which is found m~t 
practIcable and useful in the hilly part of t~e .Domru~1 
where famine prevailed, and where the rocky soIl 11 unsu~t
able for the construction of wells. The work afforded re~ef 
to 1,286,010 persons, stated in units of one day, at a dally 
cost of about one anna seven pies each. 

Closely associated with the various relief measures 
organized by the State or at its expense are the operations 
carrIed out by the Court of Wards for the relief of tenants of 
estates under Government management and paid for out oftha 
revenue of those estates. The functions of the Court of Wards 
in these Provinces are exercised by the Board of Revenue, and 
the obligation which rests on a landholder to assist his tenantry 
in times of distress naturally received full recognition on the 
State-managed properties. Unfortunately a large proportion 
of these estates are too heavily encumbered to meet any special 
call upon their nnances. 

The relief works earned out by the Court of Wards took 
the shape of improvements to the estates concerned, either in 
adding to the facilities for irrigation, repairing village roads 
or paths, removing insanitary defects, extending drainage, 
improving estate buildings or increasing the agricultural 
resources of the various properties. An abstract of the 
proJects shows that they included tanks, wells, embankments, 

'roads or pathways, drainage or irrigation channels, works 
promoting sanitation or conservancy, and other miscellaneous 
projects. 

The varied character of the improvements renders it 
impossible to formulate by measurement the outturn of the 
work, or to state with strict accuracy the number of persons 
employed. But the returns which are forthcoming show that 
1,120,356 persons were relieved on these works at an outlay 
of Rs. 1,12,902. 

The large and flourishing estate belonging to the minor 
Raja of Balrampur in the Gonda district was conspicuous for 
the assistance extended to its tenantry, of which, stated in 
units of one day, it employed 626.918. at a cost of Rs. 43,573, 
or one anna one pie per head daily. Some of the encumbered 
estates which had no surplus funds available took advances 
from Government to defray the cost of relief works, and 
others assisted their tenants by standing security for them. 
These works were carried out by the different Estate Managers 
and their staff under the control and supervision of the 
District Officers. 

To sum up the results of the relief afforded by these 
minor works which have now been described, it may be said 
that 13,861,435, or nearly 14 millions of people were relieved 
for one day, at a cost of Rs. 9,92,186. The average cost per 
head was one anna and two pies. 
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:Before parting from this branch of relief measures, it 
is right and appropriate that the Government should acknow
ledge the assistance furnishE;ld in the shape of numerous works 
which were carried out entirely at their own expense in 
various parts of the Provinces by private gentlemen, chiefly of 
the landowning classes, in order to supply employment for 
destitute labourers. This ancient and characteristic form of 
charity calls for recognition here. Though a useful auxiliary 
to the State 01' State-assIsted relief works, yet it is naturally 
not possible to formulate with any precision the cost of 
works so executed, or the extent to which they afforded relief. 
The best estimates available go to show that they cost their 
promoters Rs. 3,27,758 and that they relieved about four million 
people for one day. 

SECTION II.-Gmt8itoft8 1)illage relief, poO,.koUBeB, and 
State kitckeM. . 

Next after the operations of the Public Works De· 
partment by far the largest volume of relief was administered 
through the outdoor or village relief system, poorhouses, and 
State kitchens. The organization of the system. of village 
relief has already been described in detail, and the place which 
poorhouses and State kitchens occupied in the general scheme 
has also been stated in Chapter V above. It is needless, 
therefore, to repB'lt the description here; or to do much more 
than exhibit the statistical and financial results of these great 
departments of the relief system. The following tabular 
statement displays the numbers who were in receipt of out
door relief or were inmates of poorhouses on th~ last Saturday 
in every month from the commencement of relief operatiQns 
in October 1896 to their closc:-

October 1898 
November " 
))ecember It 

J.o.aT)' 1897 
February ~ 
l\(&rch 
Aprd 
May 
.Juue 
Joly 
August I. 
September h 

O.tober 

Number on outdoor Number 1U poorhouaes 
or village rebef. Or In State kloohem. 

7,1I4Il 
8,78'1 

50,48. 
232.66l 
263,910 
26:1,982 
1162,470 
aSS,aa9 
380,256 
857,578 
884,243 
197,395 • 

605 

18,531 
21,251 
89,951 
57,288 
51,485 
80,974-
81,107 
88.947 
<12,837 
48,770 
84,160 
10,230 

The number of units or persons gratuitously relieved for one 
day by Government under the outdoor relief system was 
76,601,544; while the number of persons similarly relieved 
for one day in poorhouslll! and State kitchens was 12,272,416. 
'rhe total thus gratuitously relieved for one day by Civil (as 
distinguished from :Public Works) Officers was 88,873,960. 
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The cost incurred in connexion with poorhouses and 
State kitchens, all charges included, amounted to Its 10,413,922, 
the average cost per head of the inmates thus falling at 
1641 pies. 

The total co~t of outdoor relief amounted to 
Rs. 35,54,555, the average expenditure per head being 8 90 
pies. 

Besides the gratuitous relief administered at the cost 
of the State, similar relief was distributed under the control 
of officers of Government in the Family DomainS of the 
Mahlirlija of Benares and in estates managed by the Court of 
Wards. The expenditure in the form of gratuitous relief in 
the Family Domains amounted to Rs. 41,055; while in the 
Court of Wards' estates Rs. 59,612 were similarly spent (the 
Balrampur Estate contributing Rs. 41,929 out of this total). 
An accurate tally of the number of indigent people relieved 
has not been kept; but it may be reasonably put at 1~ 
million units for one day. 

This exhausts the variolls channels of purely State 
activity: and it is now possible to present a summary of the 
statistical results for both the smaller famine of 1896 and the 
great famine of 1897. 

The statistics of expenditure and relief during the 
Bundel~hand famine of 1896 have been already given in, 
Chapter II. They brought, it will be remembered, the account 
down to the end of August 1896. September 1896 was a 
transition period. Famine, though imminent, had not been 
declared, and the smarr measures of relief still carried on in 
a few districts, which had suffered severely in the preceding 
summer, were more in the nature of test than organized relief. 
Throughout the whole Provinces the number of persons 
(units for one day) assisted" by Government in that month was 
but 381,840, and the expenditure Its. 28,869. The total cost 
of the smaller famine of 1896 may therefore be stated as 
Rs 12,09,022, and the number of people thereby relieved as 
19,881,840 (units for one day). 

Taking the 1st October 1896 as the date on which 
• I •• ludlDg per .... re. the general famine began and systematic 

~e.:;~ i:'dthe:'c:!~D~f relief was again fairly launched, the 
Wards' .. tates. numbers- relieved by the State from that 
date till the end of the famine were as follows :-

By the Department of Pubha Works 
By CIvil Officers-

(a) On works 
(b) In poorhouses and by outdoor relief 

Total UUIts for one day 

... 179,744,948 

." 13,861,435 

... 90,373,960 

... 283,980,343 

The expenditure, according to the Department of 
Accounts, under the head of famine. including Rs. 3,38,127 
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of outlay incurred in the Family DomainA of the Maharaja of 
Benares and in estates under the Court of Waras, amounts to 
Ra. 2,03,04,817, giving an average daily cost of 137 pies for 
every person relieved But to this should be added various 
charges due solely to famine, but which under the rules of the 
Financial Department were to be entered under other depart
mental heads. It is uncertain how far this method of accounts 
may have obscured the actual cost ofihe famine; but the defect, 
if any, will be small as the items so far traced amount only to 
Re. 1,74,401 from the 1st October 1896 to the end of opera
tions. The addition of this sum brings the total outlay for all 
forms of relief ,from 1st October 1896 to Re. 2,04,79,218 and 
the daily cost of each person relieved to 13 8 pies. ' 

If to these figures of cost and numbers relieved during 
the famine of 1897 be added the corresponding figures for the 
relief operations of 1896, it will appear that 303,862,183 or 
in round numbers 304 millions persons have been relieved 
for one day at a gross. cost of Rs 2,16,88,240, or 1'14 annas'per 
bead. Converted into sterling at current exchange, the cost 
falls at £1,400,000 or one and one-tenth of a penny per head. 

SEOTION I1l.-0perations 0/ the Ind~an Oharitable 
RelwfFund. 

In the course of the previous 'narrative various refer
ences have been made to the operatIOns of the Indian Famine 
Charitable Relief Fund, and to the advantages which this Fund 
bas conferred on these Provinces during the continuance of 
distress. Some reports of the working of this colossal charity 
have already been presented to the public by the Chairman 
and Vice-Chairman of the Central Executive Committee of the 
Fund. and it is understood that' when the operations are 
brought to a close the Committ~e of the Fund in these Pro
vinces Will give an account of its stewardship. 'But without 
anticipating the full details whIch will probably be contained 
in that account, it is desirable in this place to state very 
briefly the' general outlIne of the history of this most bene
ficent bounty. 

In accordance with the initiative taken by HIS 
Excellency the Viceroy at the public meeting held in Calcutta 
on January 14th, 1897, a publIc meeting, at which the LIeu
tl'nant-Governor presided, was held in Lucknow on the 25th 
of the same month, to form a provincial organization to co
operate with the Committee already formed in Calcutta. A 
General Committee of the Fund In these ProvInces was elected 
and an Executive Committee appointed to administer the Fund 
under the Presidency of the Chief Justice, Sir John Edge. 
This Executive Committee was subsequently subdivided into 
two branches, one for the North-Western Provinces, with 
Sir John Edge as Chairman. and one for Oudh, under the 
Chairmanship of the Judicial Commissioner, Mr. neas. 

29 
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The Executive Committee at once took steps to bring 
about the formation of District Committees of the Fund for the 
purpose of raising sUbscriptions locally and, in the districta 
where this was necessary. of instituting and controlling 
measures of relief. In mllny districts. particularly those in 
which the larger cities lie, there were already in existence 
Relief or Charity Committees, whose objects coincided with 
those of the Indian Famine Relief Fund. These were utilized 
as District or Local Committees of the Fund. 

A question which at once presented itself for solu
tion was through what agency should the various forms 
of relief intended to be given from the Fund be distri
buted. Two alternatives presented themselves; the :first was 
the oreation of an agency independent of the Government 
organization already employed on the administration of 
relief at the expense of the State; the second was the utili
zation for the purposes of the Fund of the Government organ
ization already in eXIstenoe. It was decided to adopt the latter 
course more especially for tbe distribution of relief in rural 
tracts, but at the same time to make the fullest use of the 
various Missionary agencies and other charitable bodies, which 
had their centres of work in the great cities and to a less de~ee 
in the smaller towns,.lJut were rarely at work outside such 
areas. 

It is unnecessary here to give details of moneys 
received by the Provincial Committee of the Fund and its 
Distriot Committees. BrIefly it may be stated that from the 
beginning of operations up to the 31st Ootober 1897, the total 
receipts of the Committees of the Fund in these Provinces 
amounted to Rs 51,43,453. Out of this the sum of Rs. 46,68,763 
was the contribution remitted by the Central Committee and 
:RB. 4.71,945 was the amount of the subscriptions Taised in 
the Provinces; the remaining items of receipt were chiefly the 
proceeds of the sale of articles made by artizans and others 
whose relief took the shape of wages for work done. 

The objects of the Rtllief Fund were thus defined by 
the Government of India at the ~me when subscriptions were 
first invited ;-

,. Government fully acoepts general re3ponsibihty for savmg the lives of 
the people in tracts in whICh famine prevails; and illS essential that private 
charity, while working SIde by Side with, should not interfere wrth OJ: 

overlap the operations wluch are organized for tlus purpose. There ill, 
however, ample scope for ita exeroll!e in supplementlDg these operatIons, in 
mltlgating sufferlDg, and in reheVlDg dIStress. wluch falls Just short of 
absolnte destitntlon. Espeoially, private contribntlons might usefully be 
expended on the follOWIng objects :-

Ftrstly, tn BUpplementnog th. BUb~1&M f'ation whsch aLOM .. 
provided from publM; ftvndB, by tM add\t\on of BfI'I4U 

comforts, wheth,r of food or of cLothing.!:w the e&ged Of' 

infirm, fO'l" the patients in hoBznWs, fol' clul!lr, .. ~ 
theKk. . 
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As guardian of the pubhc purSA, and in view of the magnitude of titer 
calamity, Governmeut is oblIged to hmlt its .. osistance to what is absolutely 
necessary for the preservation of life. 

Secondly, in prOV~Mng for the main'enance oIOf'phanB. 

Every falll1ne leaves behind It B number of waifs who have lost Gr 

become Aeparaood from those who .hould be responSIble for their mamte
nance. It is neces.ary to prOVide for these till they are of !,n age to 

snpport themselves 

Trurdly. ~n 'I'el'6"tng the nUme'l'OUB poor, bu.t re8peotable, 
pe'l'BOnB who w>ll e~r6 almost an'll prwattan rather 
than apply lor Gove'l'nment rehel, accompan-.ed as u 
must be by effietal tnqWl'l'ytnto, and by some lc.nd of teat 
01 the rBahty 01 the dest.tution wh.oh 'IS to be relulJBd. 

The feeling of the siCredness of the' parda or domestl~ privacy is 
intensely strong in India; and it IS most ddlicuIt for .. ny Qlibia! organi
zation to reach, or even to ascertain WIth certainty the eXistence of dl~tre'lS 
of this natare. 

Fourthly, .n 'I'e8tQ'l'~ng to the.r o'l'.g.nal paint ion, when acute 
d>st'l'ess >8 8Ub8.d~ng, tho;e who have lost the'6'1' aU in tM 
st1"U1}gle, and in gimng them a ire8h start tn hIe. 

The peasaut cultIvator may often thus be saved from 10slDg hiS hl'ld
iug throngh sheer inablllty to oultlvate It, and from Sinking to the pesi
tion of a day labourer. 

The efforts of the Pr0vincial Executive Committees 
were carefully dh:ected towards the accomplishment of these 
four objects. On the first three of these objects the total sums 
expended out of the Fund up to the 31st October 1897 
amounted to RII 12,29,916, ofwhi~h Rs 9,07,157 was paid out 
in the N orth-Western Provincesand Rs 3,22,759 in Oudh. On 
the fourth object-which in the opinion of the Lieutenant
Gov-ernor was from the beginning the most important, seeing 
that the Government had from the outset charged itself with 
the prevention of starvation--the sum spent was Rs 35,38,4G3. 
of wruch Rs 24,93,792 pertamed to the North-Western 
Provinces and Rs. 10,44,511 to Oudh. Including a charge 
of Rs 11,664 for the workmg expenses of the 46 Oommittees 
exi~ting in the Provinces, the total sum expended by this 
great and bounMu"r organization up to 31st October 1897 
therefore amounted to Rs 48,28,486. On that date these 
numerous Oommittees had in band a balance of Rs. 3,14,966 
which was in a large part in process of distributIOn for the 
purchase of seed for the spring s~wlngs. 

Out of the remaining balance, and with the assistance 
of a further special contrinuti6n expected from the Central 
Committee, provisIOn has still to be made for the maintenance 
for 8~me years to come of the orphans and waifs whom the 
famine has sen~ adrift: this being one of the declared objects of 
the PUlId. 

·It is not possible at present to state the exa.ct number 
of persons who were reheved through the agency of the Fund. 
l>etailed reports and statistics from: every district are noW 
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being received and examined by the Provincial Committee, 
and a complete statement of relief is being compiled. But 
from the periodical returns, which furnish the only information 
at present available, an approximately accurate calculation 
may be made of the total number relIeved for one day. For 
Ue first three objects of the Fund the numbers reduced to 
units for one day are these-

I.-Number of persons in receipt of Gov.ernment rehef 
who obtained" addItIonal comforts" for one day... 7,289,217 

II -Number of orphans rebeved for one day, towarns 
whose maintenanoe the Fund contributed 215,063 

III.-Numher of respectable poor gratuitously rebeved 
for one ilay 21,801,764 

Total 29,306,044 

Besides these, 416,O:n different families shared in the 
dll~tribution of Rs. 35,38,203 for the purchase of plough-cattle 

and seed grain and other necessities of their calling. The 
average donation to each family thus appears to be about 
Be 8-8-0. But a certain number of the payments under this 
head were to labourers for tools, to weavers rOJ: yarn, and so 
on; and a8 these payments were all of small amounts, the 
average payment for plough-cattle and seed grain only would 
be considerably higher, probably over Rs. 10 per family. If 
the average family be taken at five persons, the number of 
persons who benefited by this form of distribution will exceed 
two millions. 

The statement of the objects of the Indian Famine 
Charitable Relief Fund, which has been set out above. shows 
that the Fund was not established with the idea of displacing 
or dispensing with the Government relief. The relief given 
at the cost of the State had p.ever been confined within 
d~finite limits .As has already been' mentioned in the course 
of this narrative, the necessity of the sufferers had been 
accepted by the Government as alone setting metes and 
bounds to the assistance to be given; this principle had 
inspired the design of the relief measures and had guided their 
execution. The action of the Fund came, therefore, as supple
mentingand not as superseding the operations of the Govern. 
ment; but.in that sphere it had an enormous effect in 
alleviating the lesser hardships which existed, while the 
worst effects of the famine were being removed by the 
Government relief. Undoubtedly, however. the greatest result 
of the Fund has been 'the widespread efficacy of the gifts made 
for the purpose of "restoring to their original position those 
who had lost their all in the struggle and giving them. a fresh 
start In life." Overwhelming testiIl;lOny has been received 
to the excellent effects which the .Fund working through 
tbis channel has produced. The tale of this great bounty 
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will remain with the people as an abiding memory of the 
large-hearted charity of the English-speaking public. 

Besides the bounty offered by the Indian Famine 
Charitable Relief Fund there have been other manifestations 
of charity from outside India, such as the distribution of grain 
by charitable America.; the distribution of clothes sent by 
the Marchioness of Dufferin and Ava; the distribution of 
money by Lord Radstock's Fund, called "Christian succour 
to India." And besides all these there has been a free and 
generous distribution of charity by the well-to-do landed 
proprietors and merchants throughout the country. It is 
not possible to quantify or gauge the extent of this last 
mentioned charity; but it cannot be doubted that it has had 
a great effect in mitigating the effects of the famine ~ and it 
therefore merits grateful recognition in this place. 

so 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Food supplg, Prices, and tke e.ffect 01 ki9k prices on Crime. 

IN the earlier part of this narrative it has been shown 
that from the outset it was the policy of the Government to 
leave the fGod supply entirely to private trade and to rigidly 
abstain from all interference with its operations. It would be 
superfluous in this place to array the overp~weringarguments 
in favour of this policy, which strictly follows the principles 
laid down by the Indian Famine Commission. Its oestjusti
fication will be found in the practlcal success which has 
attended it. 

When prices rose to the extreme level whicf they 
attained in the autumn of 1896, representations were made 
to the Lieutenant-Governor by public bodies, associations, 
and even by Government officials, who considered that the 
State could usefully and effectively undertake to regulate 
prices by engaging in the import bUsmess or by controllmg 
the public sale of grain at beneficial rates. An instance of 
such representations has been already quoted. This Govern
ment, however, from first to last adhered to the principle of 
non-interference. In one or two instances in isolated tracts 
where there was some doubt whether the resources of the 
petty village traders would be equal to the task of importing 
the grain required for consumption on relief works and in 
remote villages, discretion was given to local officers to assist 
such traders if necessary with money advances; but this 
discretion was little used. Private trade everywhere and 
always proved equal to mamtaming and distributing an 
adequate supply of food grain even in the most distressed and 
most isolated tracts. There can be no doubt that this would 
have been impossible but for the extensive railway commu
nications which now exist in all parts of these Provinces, 
whereby the wheeled traffic and pack-cattle were set frCIl 

to spread tbe grain among the villages from the nearest 
railway stations. A generation ago (in ]867) Mr. Glrdlestone, 
summarizing the lessons of previous famines, insiste,i upon 
the futility of attempting t? supply the deficiency of the 
harvests by importatIOn He quoted figures to prove that 
the cost of moving as much as 40.0,000 tons_ into the dIS
tressed tracts would be absolutely prohibitive, while Mr. (now 
Sir John) Strachey gave reasons for holding that the total 
carnage of the Provinces would not suffice to convey one
tenth of the 800,000 tons required to feed the Rohilkhand 
dinsion alone Since those dIStinguished gentlemen wrote a 
revolution has taken place in the condition of internal tradc. 
People no longer in famine hmes migrate or move to food; food 
is now .moved to them. The railway traffic returns now show 
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tbat ror nine months alone, from October 1S98 to June 1897, 
the rail-borne imports of food grain were 645,628 tons and 
the exports 306,377, while this vast and beneficent trade 
movement was effected not only without difficulty or apparent 
effort, but with great pecuniary advantage to the State. 

Of these un porb! nearly 325,000 tons came from Bengal, 
the greater part being Burma nce carried from Calcutta. 

Besides the usual traffic returns furnished by tbe Director 
()f Land Records and AgrlCulture a special ~ord has been 
maintained since the 30th January 1897, showing week by week 
the imports and exports of food gram by raIl for each district 
of the United Provinces. Both of these seb! of returns are 
printed as an Appendix to thIS narrative. ~'hey display 
certain discrepancies, due to the difference in the time which 
they cover, to the different systems on wruch they are prepared, 
and possibly to some dIfference in classification. The Director's 
returns are quarterly and prepl),red by large territocial blocks, 
and do not ~how transfers from one district to another within 
the same block. The Railway return is weekly, and shows 
the imports and exports of each district irrespective of the 
place of despatch or distribution. Both are confined tg rall
borne traffic. 

During the Bundelkhand, famine in the summer of 
1896 the net imports of food grain Into the affected districts 
amounted to 27,500 tons. The balance required for con
sumption during the period was supplied by local stocks, 
whIch were thus much depleted. In the last quarter of 1896 
the net ProvinCIal imports came to about 168,500 tons, of whICh 
more than half was received by the Allahabad dIvision and over 
Ii quarter by Agra. The Benares block, including the Benares 
and Gorakbpur revenue divisi~ns, was the only other large 
importer. At this particular tIme the Meerut division, in sp~te 
of its prosperous condition and its good harvest,' gave little 
assistance to the distressed parts of the Provinces and on the 
whole showed a net balance of imports. The only exporting 
division was Rohilkhand, which sent a substantial amount of 
grllin to Meerut and to the Panjab. It may be inferred that 
the greater prosperity of MeelUt enabled Its people to retain 
their produce either as a precaution against threatened distress 
or in hope of higher prices later on; while the more necessitous 
peasantry of Robllkhand were compelled to part with a portion 
of theirs. The vast bulk of the net provincial impor~ came 
from Calcutta and other places in Bengal. The Panjab 
supplied practically nothing; butthe Central Provinces, in 
spite of their own distress, sent 16,600 tone; and the Bombay 
Presidency and Port nearly 8,000. 

In the first quarter of 1897 the Provinces received 
a net import of about 1,92,000 tons, of which over 70,001) tODIi 
went to the Allahabad division. Rohilkhand in this peliod was 
obliged to import about seven times the amount It had parted 
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with in the previous quarter, drawing its supplies !'rom Dengal. 
the l'anjab, Oudh aDd Meerut. The Meerut division agail) 
appears as an importer to the lubstantial amount of about. 
2a,OOO tons. The Dulandshahr distriot alone in this divislODl 
was up to this an exporter of grain, and that in oomparatively 
tlmall quantities. It might have been expeoted that these 
districts, which had elljoyed good llarnsts, would, under the 
attraction of very high prices, bave exported BOme or the 
ilurplus st(lcks which they undoubtedly beld. It does not 
appear that Itny consideralJle quantity left the diviaion by load. 
The only movement of this description ascertained to have 
taken place was some export from marts in .Aligarh t() 
Gwalior, atimulated by State advances made to Gwalior 
cartmen, who found profitable employment in carrying grain 
by road from Ha.thras and othel marts outside Gwalior 
territory. The explanatIon Beems to be that the peasantry 
of the Meerut division, who had suffered much in previous 
famines, held up their produce till the prospects of the 
future should be assured. This was in fact aone every
where; but the Meerut people could afford to do it on 
a larger scale than others. '1'here was a general appre
hension abroad that the cycle of bad seasons had not ended 
and. that it would be prudent to hold all surplus grain from one 
harvest till the next had been gathered. Even the usual supply 
did not therefore come into the local markets, and impo.rts 
were required to provide for the townspeople a.nd for that 
Bection of the population which has to purchase its food. 
Certain staples also, such as gram, of which the local produc~ 
iiion is inadequate, could only be supplied by importation. This 
,explanation, wbich has been tested by local observation, gains. 
further support from the large export from Meerut which set in 
during the -second quarter of the year. .As soon IL8 the 
magnificent spring harvest of the division had been secured, 
every district in the Meerut division commenced to send away 
grain in large and increasing quantities. :puring the second 
quarter of 1897 the returns for the dIvision showed a net export 
of nearly 73,000 ions, of which about two-thirds had gone to 
the needy districts of these provinces and a large amount to 
Calcutta, R~jputana, and Panjab. 

During the remaining months of the famine the 
Meerut division continued steadily to dispose of its surplus, and 
was able out of its plenty to contribute to the wants of those 
less fortunate tracts w}Ueh were obliged to seek their food 
a.nd seed grain outside their own borders. ' 

During this second quarter of 189'7 the Provinces, rein
forced by the spring ha.rvest, had become more than self-support
ing. The outside supply fell off and the export rapidly increased 
till the quarter ended with a net export of 21,245 tons. The 
Allahabad division continued to absorb food, but it now 
obtained its supplies largely from the more favoured parts of the 
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North-Western Provinces andOudh. A considerable 'amount 
of Burma rice continued to pass in through Calcutta; but, on 
the other hand, a large movement of grain set in towards 
:Bengal and the seaboard, and the Central Provinces began to 
take back the supplies they had sent during the two previous 
quarters. The Gorakhpur division was now exporting largely; 
and many of the Oudh districts, where the spring wheat had 
proved unusually good, were disposing rapidly of their sur
plus. The movement· of grain continued to be considerable 
during the next three tnonths, when the ~rovinces sent away a 
net balance of about 14,000 tons. The great bulk -of the sup
plies available in the well-stocked districts found their way to 
the more destitute parts of the province where the highest 
prices prevailed. During the whole period the Meerut divi
sion continued to export largely; while the canal-irrigated dis
tricts of the Agra diviSIon began to part with their stocks in 
July when the prospects of the autumn crops became favour_ 
able, and this movement increased as those crops were reaped. 
The Gorakhpur division maintained a brisk export through 
July; but the business slackened towards the middle of August 
as the local stocks became depleted and the new harvest had 
replenished other markets. By the beginning of September the 
Gorakhpur district had begun to import grain. Rohilkhand 
wavered between exports and imports; only the dIstrict of 
Bijnor continued to draw its supplies steadily from outside till 
the early autumn staples were ready. The districts of the 
Lucknow division during these three months imported steadily, 
except Sltapur and Kheri, whose superiorllarvests enabled them 
to dispose of a large amount of produce. The Fyzabad division 
also showed its return towardl! prosperity by the steady, thcrugh 
moderate, balance of Its exports during these months. 

The Benares division continued a steady importer even 
after an excellent autumn harvest would have enabled it 
to sell largely. This circumstance cannot be attrIbuted to any 
deficiency of its stocks or produce, and unless its grain was 
removed by river traffic and so escaped registration (which is 
probable), it must have accumulated large stores. 

The Allahabad district continued all through to i.mport 
large quantities of food, much of which was re-exported from 
Cawnpore to the distressed district9 of Bundelkhand. This 
movement began perceptibly to slacken in September, when the 
early crops had ripened and food became available locally. The 
Provinces as a whole recovered rapidly during this period. 

In reporting to the Governor-General in Council on 
tue general condition and prospects of the Provinces in the 
end of November 1896, the Lieutenant-Governor made the 
following observations:-

" In r~gard to the question of food supplies and private trade, 
the only measure whloh the Lientenant-GoveTnor and Chief Commissioner 
luis bee~ abJe to ~ggeet was the reduotIon of railway frelgh~ 011 food ~~lfs 

31 
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eonsigneil to iliese provinces. All that wuld be done in this way haa 
been done by the Government of India, and no further measure aeema 
prnclJeable, nnles! a de}Jllrture be made from the principle of non-lDterven. 
tion WIth private trade. But the Lleutenant-Gm'ernor is strongly averse 
from such a departure and has pnblicly expressed hlB aversIOn. It 18 trne 
that the prices of food graina thronghout these ProVInces at the preeent 
'Ime are pheuomenally high and that the hat of pnces current pl't'8ent 
many of the features, notably that of approaching eqnallty betwoon the 
pnces of the ooarsest and the best food grams, whIch characterize famine 
times. But trade at tile pre8\lllt tune is active Withou\pretenwng to 
accnracy on the questIOn of food stocks avat1able in the ProVllloe-a 
matter on which, indeed, accuracy is unattainable-the Lientenant-Gov
ernor beheves thai there is 3n ample supply for three or fonr months; and 
even should thIS supply not reeeive the full accretion from the mbi crops 
which is to be reasonably expected, stIll he thinks that private trade may 
be fairly trusted to make good the deticienoy. At all events, there is 
nothing in the p.-nt oondl1:ton of thIngs which induces Sir Antony 
MaoDonnell to recommend any interfere,\C8 with the ~ play of pnvate 
trade," 

These anticipations were fully ,realized. 

The figures already given and those printed in the A.ppen
dices to tlus narrative deal exclusively with rail-borne traffic. 
The only road or river traffic at present systematically recorded 
is that inconsiderable traffic which enters from Neplt.l and 
Thibet. The railway traffic shows with sufficient accuracy the 
trade between the entIre Provinces and other parts of India; 
but the present returns take no account of the extensIve 
road traffic which is the largest distributing agency between 
district and district. It has been ascertained, for instance, 
that a large and stea<1y movement of grain went on by road 
from Cawnpore and Allahabad into Bundelkhand, and no 
doubt drained off a large portion of the net rail-borne imports 
shown against the former districts. Observations _made at 
Kalpi. where the road from Cawnpore to Jalaun crosses the 
Jumna, showed that the road imports at that point were not 
far short of twice the amount brought into the whole Jalaun 
district by rail; while at a crossing hIgher up the river the 
imports are reported to have much exceeded those which 
entered by the Kalpi route. The road imports into Banda 
and lIamirpur were also very extensive and probably very 
much in excess of the rail-borne supplies. It is impossIble, 
therefore, in the absence of any record of road traffic, to say 
how far each of the dIstressed districts was fed by imported 
grain. 

During the spring and summer of 1896, prices through
out the Provinces generally reached a level which had been 
attained in the past only during times of famine, But still, 
even in the Bundelkhand distrlcts where distress prevailed, 
the price of food gram did not rise above 21lbs. or 221bs. for 
the rupee Cor the better staples, while coarse grain was procur
able at 301bs. or S2lbs. In the middle oC September, when the 
apprehension of a general failure of the crops began to spread 
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the average . rates throughout the Provinces as a whole were 
20!lbs. of wheat and 27 ~lbs of coarser grain per rupee. As 
the weeks passed WIthout rain prices rose rapidly. In the 
mIddle of November. when the loss of the autumn harvest had 
been establIshed beyond hope of retrIeval and the prospects of 
the spring sowings were 'at their worst, the average prIces had 
risen to 151bs. of wheat and 20tlbs of the cheapest gram per 
rupee. Nor was this the rate In famine districts only, but 
the average deduced from prices current ill the leadmg mar
kets throughout the Provinces. The normal price~, ascer
tamed for the purposes of the Famine Code, were 29!lbs. per 
rupee for wheat and 40 or 41 for the cheapest of the coarser 
grams The prIce lists printed in the AppendIX volume will 
show how little priees varied between the worst and the best 
districts. The difference cannot even be measured by the cost 
of carrIage Sometimes the rate of a particular grain will be 
found quoted higher in a well-stocked Meerut district than in a 
market of afflicted Bundelkhand Prices were in fact artIficial 
and hIghly senSItive, and were mfluenced by conSIderatIons 
which it was of.ten Impossible to ascertain or gauge. 

The 15th November 1896 marks the highest level 
reached by prIces. The favourable ram WhICh fell at the end 
of that month entirely alterect the prospects of the spring 
crops, and the demand for seed grain being satIsfied, prices 
began to fall 'l'he rehef was shght, but It served to restore 
oonfidence, WhICh the steady rise of the preVIOUS two months 
had shaken. 

December, with many variations, saw on the whole 
lIttle or no improvement In January 1897 the prospects were 
better, and by the end of the month prlCes had shghtly·relaxed. 
Wheat had in many places exceeded 181bs. to the fupee, and on 
an average olthe leadmg markets stood." at 17!11)s The coarser 
grains, however, showed lIttle tendency to a relaxation of price, 
with perhaps the exception of common flOe, whlCh was 
'influenced by the large importatIons which had set in from 
Burma. But the improvement was not generally main-
tained. The hIgh winds WhlCh blew during February 
caused a good deal of apprehension and amnety concerning theIr 
effect on the outturn, which reflected itself at once in prices, 
and February ended no better than It had begun. By the 
middle of March, however, thiS pame had worn out; it had 
become evident that the crops on all the better lands were 
turmng out well, and by the end of March a deCided fall in 
p! ices was manifested, which naturally showed Itself chiefly In 
the main staples of the spring harvest. Some of the autumn 
grains on the other hand began to show signs of ex.haustion. 
·Wheat now averaged 201bs • and in many places sold for 22Ibs., 
per rupee. Barley, now 'the cheapest of the coarse grains, 
reached 25pbs. per rupee, and in a few of the better-stocked 
markets went up to 21llbs and SOlbs April brought slightly 
easIer prices; but after that month the tendency became 
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retrogressive. Wheat rose slightly till the middle of June, and 
made another small slight advance in August, and thenceforth 
showed little tendency to relax till after the demand for seed 
grain in October had been satisfied. 

The coarse grains wavered in price through June and 
July as the prospects of the harvest rose and fell. In August 
they began to decline as the new grain approached maturity, 
and. by the end of September were decidedly easier. There 
was no longer any scarClty of food in the country, although the 
market quotation showcd'the quantIty procurable for one rupee 
to be no more than 301bs. :But the market was no longer a 
gauge of the quantity of food available. Throughout the vil
lages the early millets and maize could now be obtained at 
a reasonable rate and in sufficient quantities for local con
sumption, though they had not found their way in bulk to the 
eentral markets. 

The leading features in the history of prices during 
the famine period may be briefly stated. The first was the high 
level to which prices attaIned lind the persistence with which 
they remained at that level. The second was the extreme 
sensitiveness of the mar1).et to every passing influence, the 
osclllations however being within narrow limits, and the close 
and very persistent approximation in price between wheat and the 
cheapest of the coarser staple food grains. ThIs characteristio 
has been observed in previous famines, but was never so marked as 
on the present occasion, The outturn of the autumn harvest in 
1896 brought no relaxation, and the extensive imports left 
prices unaffected, The large addition made to the food-supply 
by the spring harvest of 1897 effected a much smaller improve
ment than there was reason to anticipate. It was confidently 
expected that when the prospect of a good autumn harvest in 
1897 was assured a sharp fall in prices would at once set in. 
:But this expectation WIlS not realized. Though crops of perhaps 
unrivalled excellence have been now assured, and though food 
has now become abundant in the rural tracts, yet the rates in 
the larger markets, by which the prices current are ruled, gave 
way slowly and up to the end of October had not reached 
a point which taken by thtllll&elves would indicate the return 
of plenty. Making every allowance for the casualties of 
preceding seasons, for the extensive failure of the autumn crops 
in 1896 and the short spring harvest of 1897, and for the scarcity 
prevailing in other parts of India, it 'would still be unsafe to 
ascribe the phenomenally h~h prices of 1896-97 altogether to 
depletion of stocks and exhaustion of supplies. In the very 
distressed districts where the crop failure has been continuous 
and severe tile phenomenon is intelligible. But it can be 
scarcely said that throughout the country generally the 
character of the late harvests has been such as to explain the 
extraordinary and persistent enhancement of prices whic~ 
occurred. 
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It may be thai the slow~acting influences of currency 
and trade have contributed at this epoch a certain stringency 
to prices that nught have been expected at an earlier stage in' 
finanCIal hIstory, and it may be 'that such stringency has come 
to stay. But passing over this speculative aspect of the quea. 
tion there is somethIng in the relation of prices to stocks 
durIng the famine period wruch remains unexplained. 

The estimate already given of imports and exports 
and the movement of prices make it reasonable to believe 
that, takIng the Provmces as a whole, the food supply in 
eXlstence never fell below the requirements of the people. 
Though m some tracts the local resources Were undoubtedly 
deficient, yet in other parts there were surplus stocks Which 
the very high prices that prevailed would, under ordinary 
conditions of trade, have drawn towards the depleted districts. 
As soon as such trade movement set ill, the Provinces ceased to 
import, and commenced even to send away grain to other 
Provinces. It may be inferred that prices were kept up at 
least as much by an anticipation of still worse scarcity to 
come as by the pressure on stocks which eXisted at the 
time. Popular opinion imputed this to the action of the 1I11'ge 
holders in central markets, anxious to hold out for still higher 
prices.' As in Judrea of old, this led to vehement feeling:
.. He that hideth up corn shall be cursed among men; 
but a blessing on the heads ot' them that sell." But all the 
facts and probabilities point the other way. They go to 
show that the stocks in the hands of traders were abnor
mally low, and that such grain supplies as existed were 
largely retained in the possession of toe cultivators and 
those petty dealers whose tranSa<ltions do not extend beyond 
their own villages. When the defiCIency of previous seasons 
was followed by the failure of the rains in 1896, a belief 
gained general prevalence that the country was On the 
eve of a famine of great intensity and duration. Every 
cultivator retained all he could from the produce of his fields 
to meet the wants of his own family and relations in the com
ing time of trial. Prices are regulated by the stocks in the 
hands of traders, and they kept up because the markets Were 
starved by the retention of produce in: the hands of the non
trading classes. 

This explains why, with each successive harvest 
adding to the supplies, prices failed to show any l1dequate 
relaxation. 

It explains why village prices after a successful 
harvest were much cheaper than the prices in central marts. 

It explains why the canal-irrigated distl'lcts, in spite 
of excellent Crops, continued to import grain till the boun
tiful yield of the spring crops found the cultivators' granaries 
still stocked with the produce of a previous harvest. 

32 
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It accords with the circumstance, already noticed, 
that the prosperous peasantry of Meerut we~e able to hold up 
their grain while the more necesSltous people of Rohilkhand, 
Oudh and Gorakhpur were compelled to part with much of 
theirs. 

Some further confirmation of these suggestions may be 
found in the character of the people who resorted to relief 
works. The vast bulk of them were drawn from the landless 
c;Iasses, day-labourers, and workmen who were not themselves 
holders of land. The cultivating classes formed a small pro. 
portion of the relief workers. Doubtless the high prices' they 
had previously got for their produce increased their power of 
resisting the pressure of hard times. 

If this explanation is correct, if the rural population 
were both able and willing to husband' theIr resourceS 
through such a period of deficient harvest, and if they have 
begun to lay 1;ly in times of prosperity and high prices (the 
latter largely the result of improved communications with 
great markets), then it must be recognised that they have 
shown. a spirit of providence, as they have certainly this year 
exhibite~ a power of resistance to pressure of scarcity, hitherto 
unknown in these Provinces. 

Reference has more than once been made in the 
course of thiS narrative to the law-abiding and patient spirit 
displayed by the body of the people at a time when the temp~ 
tationa and the opportunities for crime were great. This spirit 
is reflected in the crime returns of the period. 

Crime in its bearing on famine and famine relief may 
be divided into two heads: flrl1t. the crime which is associated 
with turbulence, violence, public disorder, or concerted out
rages in which whole classes of the community are associated; 
880000, that simple or ordinary crime which is the natural 
outcome of privation and dlBtress. The prevalence of crime of 
the first category would indicate a failure of relief organiza
tion and of administrative measures to secure the protection 
of property. The prevalence of crime of the' second kind 
is. an indication, and can be used as a gauge, of the extent 
of distress. Crime of the first class was conspicuously 
moderate in its character and dimensions during the famine 
period in these Provinces. Cases of rioting and unlawful 
assembly were less frequent than in ordinary years. Arson is 
a. crime which experience shows to be attendant on famine 
and indicative of public disorder. In the earlier months of the 
famine, when relief measures were in the initial stage, the 
attention of Government was aroused, as already stated, by' 
a suspicious excess of such cases in Bome districts. This 
excess diminished with the growth of public confidence' in 
the relief measures. 
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Another class of crime indicative of disorder is dakaiti 
and robbery. Crimes of this class were much more numerous 
than usual during the famine penod; but very many of 
them were merely "techmcal da1ciities," free, to a greater 
extent than usual, from the aggravated features which would 
have indicated a general spirit of turbulence They consIsted. 
commonly of isolated cases of plunder of grain carts or stores 
by kno!.s of hungry and unarmed villagers Robberies and 
daMitIes by armed, organized or professional gangs were 
unusually rare. 

The chief increase of crime occurred under the head 
of those offences whICh are classed as theft or house': 
breakIng according as they are commItted outside or inside 
a dwelling. The reported cases of theft and house-breaking 
during the twelve months exceeded by 38 per cent. the 
previous year's return. But even this hig}l total will not 
perhaps be thought excessive as the record of this sort of CrIme 
among a population of nearly 46 millIons suffering from famine 
or famine prices. A large proportion of these crimes were of 
a very trIvial description, such as pilfering or snatching 
of grain or other food, or field, thefts when the standing 
crops were ripe. Petty offences of this class, committed 
under the pressure of hunger, were naturally and properly 
treated by Magistrates with exceptional lenience and generally 
punIshed by merely nominal sentences; while organized 
and violent crime was st!lrruy repressed. A return of 
reported offences during the famine months (printed in the 
Appendix) shows that general crIme, though of increased 
volume, moved on the ordinary hnes. It rose as usual in 
the winter months, when field labour is slack, reaching a 
maximum in January, which was followed by a very sharp 
falL The movement was accentuated by the special condi
tions of the year. The great extension of outdoor relief in 
January 1897 had its response in the extraordInarily rapid 
declIne in crime, the fall being most marked in the crime 
classed as theft and burglary. The decrease continued 
through March and April, when the spring harvest brough~ 
both food and employment. DurIng May crime remained 
stationary in some districts, but showed in others a tendency 
to rlse which was accentuated in June and July. This 
movement is usual; but here, again, it was exaggerated 
by the desertion by the pe9ple In those months of the 
relief works which had afforded so much support to the 
labouring classes. By August the early crops were reaching 
maturity, and crime tended to resume its normal dimensions. 
By the close of the famine in September there was little 
to notice beyond the ordinary fluctuations and the natural 
results on the crime rate of continued high prices. 

It may be observed that the increase of ordinary 
crime 1I'as not confined to the distressed districts, but was 
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shared by districta where there had been no general failure of 
crops and no distress among the rural populatIon. No doubt 
the pressure of high prIces, which fell heavily on all who had 
to purchase theIr food, stimulated crime eYen where there had 
been no crop failure or want of usual employment. The 
relief measures went far to equalize the conditions affecting 
erima in all districts. 

There has been simultaneity. if not a cl08er connexion, 
between the movement of crIme and 'the mOl"ement of prices 
throughout the year. The accompanying dIagram shows that 
as prices rose In October and November the volume of crime 
increased with them and in the next two months remained 
large, while pnces miuntained a hIgh level. As prices fell in 
March, crime decreased rapidly and reached ite mirumum in 
April, when prices also were at their lowest. Thereafter 
crIme increased as prIces agam became more Iltringent and 
did not begin to SInk till the early staples of the autumn 
brvest became avallable in the villages at the end of August. 
The correlation is not a.lways exact, as other dIsturbing 
inftuenees were at work. But. the general identity of the 
movement. is clear. 
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CHAPTER XIL 

Public health during the Famine period. 

IN the foregoing chapters the condition of the people, 
the prevalence or allsence of disease, and the variations of 'pub
lic healtl?- have been noticed at different points. But the 
matter has more importance than that which it possesses as 
part of the general narrative of the progress of events. The 
health and vitality of the people during the famine period 
form one of the wost direct and conclusive indications of the 
sufficiency and success or the deficiency and failure of relief 
measures. The vital statlstics have throughbut been regarded 
and utilized in this way by this Government. They were care
fully scrutinized not merely month by montq, but in a special 
fortnightly return which ,all Civil Surgeons w~re required to 
submit, through the Sanitary Commissioner, deahng with the 
general health of the people as evidenced by tl)e mortality, 
the attendance at hospltals and dispensaries, the condltion of 
people on relief works or in poorhouses. and of those admitted 
to jails, and by the nature or the extent -of epidemic disease. 
This fortnIghtly return was supplemented by a monthly report 
from the head of the Medical Department on the working of 
the various relief hospltals and the condition of their inmates 
and of the persons in poorhouses or on relief works. These 
returns formed a valuable guide to Government in gauging 
the degree of success which attended the working of relief 
operations and in determining the necessity for any change 
in its measures. 

The death-rate is ~he best test of the sufficiency or 
insufficiency of a relief organization. It is now possible to 
apply this test generally to the operations WhlCh were carried 
out in the N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh during 1896-97. 

The special arrangements for medical rellef have been 
set forth in a memorandum by the Inspector-General of Civil 
Hospitals which is printed in the sequel to this report. Every 
considerable relief work or group of works was proVlded with 
an hospital and the necessary pr(lfessional staff and appliances. 
Every poorhouse had also its hospital under professlOnal con
trol, and one or more medical subordinates were exclusively 
attached to the m(lre important poorhouses. The ser'Vlces of 
five Military Surgeons and four Military Assistant Surgeons 
were enlisted, while the special civil medical staff amounted 
in the time of greatest pressure to 319 officers of all grades. 
The mortality among rehef workers and thelr dependants is 
shown to have been extremely moderate. 

In poorhouses the deaths were more numerous; but, as 
already explained, these institutions were really in the nature 

33 
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of infirmaries. They were the receptacle of all the waifs and 
strays. the broken-down vagrants, the cripples and diseased, 
and those who lived by the exhibition of their infirmities. Here 
were to be found all those cases of emaciation, deformity, and 
wasting disease which have come to be popularly regard,ed as 
types of a famine-stricken pOPlllation. 1n the poorhouses, too, 
might be found those persons who persistently neglected or 
refused the meaDS of relief till they were picked up in a pro
strate condition and carried to the nearest relief centre. When 
restored to strengt,h and drafted to works, they would usually 
~bscond and again wander aimlessly till strength failed. The 
famine produced many instances of persons who had to be 
saved more than once in spite of themselvhs. NAtura}iy the 
mortality in poorhouses in severely distressed tracts was high. 

The comparative freedom from illness, especially of an 
epidemic character, in the relief centres, and, the low dellth
rate must be al!cribed to the measures taken to secure sllnitation 
and a good supply of pure water and to check epidemic disease 
on its first appearance. This matter has already been briefly 
treated in connexion with the operations of the :Publio Works 
Department; but as it is believed that the sanitary organiza
tion on this occasion is an entirely novel feature of relief 
administration it may be well to state in more detail the shape 
which thill organization took. The rules under this head and 
the map.ner in which they were carried out are th1lS summarized 
by the Sanitary Commissioner in a valuable memorandum 
whid~ acpomp)Klfes this narrative:-

... Wells hkely to be used for drinking water by 
labourers on relief works should be examined and, if found pure, 
should be guarded from contamination for a week before 
required, and the water-supply arrangements perfected before 
the labourers arrive. FOlll wells should be absolutely 
closed. Should cholera break out, the wells should be dis
infected at intervals of two or three days with permanganate 
of potash until the labourers are split up and drafted off to 
other works. 

" 'From the labourers, Brahmans should be select
ed to draw water from the wells for Hindus, and KaMrs to 
distribute it. The vessels employed in drawing and distribut
ing the water shoUld be ordinarily of metal, and scrupulously 
clean. Kerosine tins have been found to be most useful and 
acceptable. 

" , A superior medical officer should inspect periodi
cally (1) tbe relief labourers on relief works not of the Article 
65( a ) class; (2) the sanitary and medical arrangements in 
connection with such works; and (3 J poorhouses and hospitals. 

" • The Famine Code (section 85) provides for the 
erection of lab-ines. These should usually be on the trench 
system, and provided with grass screens. 
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" • A line of Hags and posts should be placed all 
round each relief work, and 300 yards from the same, and 
great care should be takcn that no nuisances are committed 
withi'n. the area enclosed by such Hags and posts • 

.. • Medical officers in charge of hospitals and relief 
works should very carefully watch for the occurrence of any 
cases of relapsing or famine fever, and immediately isolate 
any SQch cases . 

.. 'Provision for the immediate isolation of cases of 
cholera, small-pox or other epidemic disease should be made 
at each work. Grass huts, which can be subsequently burnt, 
will usually be the best form of isolation hospital.' 

" These orders were carefully carrIed out. As a rule 
latrines at the headquarters camp on a relief work were on 
the trench system, and posts and Hags were placed round the 
constantly-shifting bodies of men on road works. Where 
works were of a more permanent character, as for instance 
the digging of a tank, trenches were used. The areas were 
usually kept very fairly clean. Probably, h~wever,.the most 
efficient measure was the careful custody of the drinking 
supply. Particular pains were taken that people did not dip 
their own lota80r vessels into the wells, but received the 
water from the hands of specially-appointed water-carriers, 
both Hindu and Muhammadan. Along the relief works water 
was conveyed in water-carts for the use of the labourers. In 
some localities the drinking water was thus carried from a. 
considerable distance. All doubtful wells or sources of 
supply were kept closed _under a guard. When disease 
broke out, or a move was contemplated, search parties went 
in advance to select the sources of supply and protect them. 
Such search parties had also to ascertain that epidemic diseasa. 
did not exist in villages in the locality to which the workers 
were moving. SometImes irrigation wellA in the fields were 
cleaned out, dlsinfeoted, and used in preference to the masonry 
wells, as being less likely to have been polluted. Disinfec
tion of wells with permanganate of potash was not practised 
o1)1y when disease was present; it was commonly adopted if 
any doubt whatever existed as to the character of the supply. 
There is no doubt as to the utility of such a proceeding; only 
experience showed that to be efficacious it must be practised 
every three or four days • 

.. Where works were vacated on account of cholera, 
the small huts 'of infected gangs were burnt and not allowed 
to be earried on to the next camp. Disposal of bodies was 
carried out by specially-appointed men. 

" The character 8IJl.d condition of the food was watched. 
Where necessary, local officers increased. the appointed ration 
in particular cases. Hurtful grainS, such as .. khesliri " . dal. 
were excluded from the works, and vegetables and antiBcor~ 
butica were regularly supplied. 
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.. The' same principles were carried out in poorhouses 
and hospitals. As regards the former. rules are laid down for 
their conduct in the Famine Code; but as the result of obser
vation it was considered desirable to supplement them by 
suggestions which were accordingly pr!'pared and issued by 
Government . 

.. These arrangements, which were settled and agreed 
upon before the institution of relief works, worked without 
difficulty, and the people soon fell in with the scheme. The 
Sanitary Commissioner, the Special Famine Medical Officers, 
the Civil Surgeons of districts, and the Deputy Sanitary 
Commissioners visited and inspected the works and camps at 
intervals, and the Public Works officers in charge of the 
gangs selected and appointed the subordinates from among 
the workers. Weekly reports were submitted to the Sanitary 
Commissioner's office by the Special Famine Medical officers, 
and Civil Surgeons and Deputy Sanitary Commissioners also 
reported as occasion required. Upon these reports instruc
tions-telegraphic or otherwise-were issued where necessary. 
On the occn'rrence of serious disease or other emergent mat
ter, copies of reports were sent by the Secretary to Govern
ment-in the Public Works Department, to the Sanitary 
Commissioner. who was authorized to issue instructions direct 
to members of that Department to avoid dangerous delay. 
Throughout the whole course of famine relief measures no 
friction whatever occurred between the 'Public Works and 
Sanitary officers on the works; and it is largely to the assist
ance and co-operation of the former Department that the 
success of the sanitary arrangements was due. 

"To ensure early recognition of distress in any locality. 
special arrangements were made. The health and condition 
of the general population was reported Gn fortnightly to this 
office by all Civil Surgeons, and from these reports a genera! 
statement was compiled and submitted tG Government. Dis
trict Officers also telegraphed the death-rates of their districts 
month by month. 

" A circular letter was issued to all District Officers 
early in the year, requesting that measures might be taken 
so that all births and deaths in poorhouses and on relief 
works !hould be carefully recorded." 

The great benefits derived from the use of permanga
nate of potash have already been mentioned in connexiGn with 
the operations of the Public Works Department. Its use 
rarely if ever excited any apprehension or opposition on caste 
grounds. Its efficacy was so popularly recognised, that in 
some cases village proprietors applied for 8 supply to use in 
their own wells. It undoubtedly proved 8 most 1lI!eful agent 
in checking disease. 
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Outside the relief works and poorhouses the condition 
of the people generally can best be judged by ~he -recorded 
death-rate which will presently be given for each month. 
The mortality is usually in almost direct relation to the 
severity of distress otherwise known to prevail. It was not 
to be expected in tracts of country where the failure ot 
crops had been so great and continuous as to force one-third, 
one-half, or even a larger proportion of the population to seek 
State relief, and where the grain markets had only been kept 
stocked by imports, that no abnormal mortality would occur. 
Where considerable numbers of the people had been reduced 
to short rations and forced to subsist largely on the less nutri
tious articles of diet, eking out their supplies by the use of 
herbs, fruit, and wild produce, it was inevltable that the dis
eases always attendant on famine should be manifested. 

The accompanying diagrams compare in a graphic 
manner the rise '&nd fall of the death-rate month by month 
durmg the famine period for the Provinces generally, and also 
for the famine and scarcity districts. - Starting in Septem
ber 1896 with a death-rate slightly below the decennial 
mean, the advantage was mamtained in that month and 
increased throughout October both for the whole Provinces 
and for the famme dlstricts. The mortality usually fa~ in 
November, and the year 1896 was no exception. In fact the 
faU in the provincial rate was rather greater than usual, and 
in the famme districts it was almost normal. In December, 
however, the conditions were reversed. Instead of the usual 
decrease the death-rate rose slightly throughout the Provinces ~ 
though stIll remaining below the decennial mean. The 
enhancement, though not considerable, was most marked In 

the famine tracts. The figures for the scarcity dlstrlcts 
remained stationary. In January the, death-rate, which 
ordinarily would have fallen sharply, remained almost steady 
for the Provinces as a whole, while in, the scarcity districts 
there was a faU; but the famine group of districts dis
played a further rise; these abnormal movements brought 
the provincial incidence a httle above the average. These' 
months were cold and wet-conditions which must inevitably 
tell on the large crowds encamped on relief works. Pneumo
nia and allied dlseases were responsible for many deaths. In 
February more favourable climatic conditions were estab
lished. This is the month in which the provincial mortality 
ordinarily sinks to lts lowest point. The usual fall took place 
in the famine and scarcity tracts as elsewhere, and in about 
the normal proportIon. Still followlDg the nOi:mal movement 
the death-rate in :March rose everywhere, but more sharply 
than usual. For tne Provinces generally it stood in this 
month at 3 11 per mille against a decennial mean of 2 13. 
In the famine districts the proportion was S 60 to 2'13 and 
in the scarcity districts 3'07 to 2'140. In A.pril there was 
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Bome improvement. Much the same districts were affected; but 
there was some recovery in the worst areas, and the death
rates began to fall back towards the normal level. The pro
vincial death-rate rose as usual in this month: but the rise W&I 

much less than normal, while in the famine tracts there was 
an actual decrease. In the scarcity tracts there was a slight 
rise. The provlI!lcial rate was now 3 19 against a mean of 2 62 : 
for the famine districts the correspondmg figures were 852 
and 2 57, and for the scarcity districts they were 3 33 and 2-77. 

During May these conditions were rept1ated in II more 
marked form. Instead of the increase which usually charao.
terizes this month, the provincial mortahty fell appreciably: 
the fall being most decisive in the famine and scarcity tracts. 
The spring crops had replenished the food supply in the hands 
of the rural population, while the return of the warm and dry 
weather rendered the conditions of hfe more favourable to 
those affected before by cold and wet. The provincial death
rate was now below normal, and even in the famine districts 
rose but a sbade above it. The same conditions were main
tained in June. 

There was no excessive mortality anywllere in July, 
but fever began to reassert itself with the development of a 
strong monsoon, and there was cholera among the villages 
where it could not be treated as effectIvely as it had beeD 
treated in the relief camps, whlCh the people had largel,. 
abandoned and were now belDg broken up. The death-rate 
(2'78) rose a little above the mean (2 45l, and was heaviest in 
the most distressed tracts. August and September are 
always less healthy months than July, and this year saw the 
usual upward movement of the death-rate, but in '" pro
nounced form. The very continuous and prolonged rains of 
these months in 1897, though extremely favourable to agri
culture, were frui tful in malaria. Fever became extremely 
prevalent and naturally Bwelled the death-rate among a popu
lation weakened by long privations. In August the normal 
mortality is 2 73 per mille: It rose this year to 8 84 and 
in the famine tracts, where fever was very aaute, it reached. 
3 96. In the scarCIty dIstricts the rise was not so marked 
By September the early aut~n crops were ready, food 
supplies bad become abundant, and relief operations were 
being rapidly wound up. III spite of the general prevalence 
of a bad type of malarial fever t1;1e provincial death-rate 
-rose only to 3 86 against a decennial mean of 3 01. In the 
famine districts, where the conditions were most adverse, the 
mortality reached 4 42 per mille. In the scarcity districts the 
figures rose from a 02 in August to 3 64 per mille in Sep
tember. 

This autumnal fever is of almost yearly appearance; 
its severity varies with the rainfall: being more severe when 
thll rainfall of. .August and September is heavy than when it 
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is light; and past experience has shown that it assumes an 
unusually fatal form when it comes in the train of a. famine. 
The outbreak was therefore expected, and as soon as it 
appeared steps were taken to meet it by the distribution 
~f medicines on an extensive scale. Large quantities of 
quinine were supplied in convenient doses to all the affected 
districts and distributed among _the people by every available 
agency-free to the poorest classes and at cost price to those 
who could afford to purchase. Enquiry showed that the fever 
was not of the "famine" or " relapsing" but of the ordinary 
malarial type; it was not confined to the poor, but feU on all 
classtls alike, and on all with equal effect. There are obvious 
limitations on the extent to which medical relief can be 
brought to everyone, and on the efficacy of such relief. But 
within those limitatlOns the same efforts were made to avert 
disease which had been made to avert famine, and the mor
tahty, though high in the most malarial dIstricts, fell short 
of rates recorded dufing unhealthy seasons when there was no 
famine to aggravate the conditions unfavourable to life. 

In all districts fever is assigned as the principal cause 
of death. This heading is very general, and probably includes 
most cases of pneumonic and lung diseases, so fatal to people 
of reduced stamina (especially the very young and very old) 
employed on relief works ana elsewhere, 

The general result was that, whereas the normal: 
mortality in the Provinces for the decennial period previous 
to 1896 was 83 04, during the 12 months of famme prevalence 
in 18911-97 it was 36'30, giving an excess mortality of only 
3'26 per mille. 

An abstract of the monthly returns will show at a 
glance how far the mortalIty of the famine period rose above 
the ordinary death-rate in any month :-

Entire Province FamlDe dletrIef;a only_ Scarcity dlltrlotl on1,_ 

Actual Normal 
I 

Actul Normal Actual Norm.l 
death·rate. death-r.te death·rale death rate. death .. ra~ death-hte. 

1---- ------------
October 1896 .. , 309 366 27' 849 881 869 
November" ... 270 884 2'62 11'28 812 849 
DeoelDber " 801 810 806 286 312 381 
January 189'1 .. ' 307 237 349 226 298 2" 
hbrnary p 268 197 314 191 266 197 
March p ... all 218 860 U8 807 2'14 
April .. .., 319 262 862 267 888 2"'17 
May .. .. 289 8'040 306 301 2117 810 
June · 258 272 2840 279 SSS 258 
July · ... 2'78 246 820 1161 262 228 
Au,,"ust · .. 334 278 89\1 292 302 266 
SeoptembQ It .. , 3 S6 801 449 803 8840 801 ------------------

Total .. , 3680 B8MI 8964 3280 8S'68 8326 

. 
The death-rate, it wul be seen, rose on the whole but 

little above the normal average in the famine months up 
to July, that is for 10 months it was only 2910 per milie in 
the Provinces, or 1 80 per mille above the normal. But 
the death-rate increased in August and September, the 
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malarious Sellson. Taking the whole periodof 12 months of 
famine prevalence, the death-rate of S6 SO per mille may be 
compared with the mortality during the same period in 
1893-94, when the provincial death-rate was 38'05 per miUe. 

The Government attaches much weight to these figures. 
because it can claim tha.t in. them Wlll be foun,d the proof thai 
the relief organization of this famine has accomplished the 
object for .hich it was called into existence and the justifica
tion of the large expenditure which that organization has 
involved. That in the 12 months during which general 
famine and scarcity prevailed, along with the diseases which 
follow in their train, ihe death-rate should only have risen 
above the mean rate by 3 26 in every thousand of the popula
tion is a testimony to the 8UCce88 of the measures taken 
to secure that no section of the community should he without 
the means of subSistence. There can unfortunately be no 
doubt that some part of the abnormal mortalIty, however 
Imall it may have been, was due to disease induced by insuffi
cient or unsuitable diet, and it would be rash to assert that. 
no one during this year of trial perished from absolute want. 
Even this mortality would have been lessened, if not averted~ 
had the victims roused themselves to seek or accept. in time the
relief which was acceSSible to all. The Sanitary Commissioner 
has thus described some of the causes which helped to swell 
the death-rate. Elsewhere in this narrative will be found some 
account of the difficulties experienced by relief officers in 
Baving people in spite of themselves. 

"Of deaths from real starvation I believe there were. 
very few. Two factors, both very difficult to deal with, frequent
ly operated in bringing about what might be tenned an avoid
able mortality. The first Was the pertinacity with which the
people clung to theil' homes even when relief works where estab
lished comparatively near. This was especially the case u 
regards the hill people in the south of Bundelkhand and the 
Allahabad district. Such people usually came on the works 80 

reduced by chronic privation thaI. they were unable to digest
and assimilate food; and an ordinary meal often brought on 
dangerous, and even fatal diarrhooa. A second factor was the
characteristic tendency to try and save a little- money Ol1t or 
whatever they received. The Famine- Code ratioDs being 
based on what was required fo:r fair subsistence, left littlo 
margin for Inch eCOOlomies; and it was frequently found 
necessary to issu.e rations in lieu of wages to ~hildren alld 
others, where the parents persisted in endeavouring to hoard. 
up their trifting gains." 

The number (}f deaths ascertained to be due to starvation 
have been recorded mo.nth by month. They amount In all to 
25 deaths between Se~tember l89S and October 1891. Each of 
these cases was investigated. In each the victim proved to be 
a wanderer, usually unknown. sometimes a migrant from some 
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Foreign State, who preferred a.life of vagrant mendicancy 
and perished within reach of telief. 

But though the relief measures, it may be claimed, 
succeeded in maIntaining life, yet the reduced vitality of the 
people appears in the diminished birth-rate in the period 
which commenced nine months after the famine had set in. 
1'he statistics, set forth in full by the Sanitary Commissioner, 
show how the Dl~th-rates in the d,isttessed tracts fell off in 
1897, reaching the portentously low level of '75 pE'r mille in 
lUnda in June-a sure indication of low physical condition in 
the prE)vious October. 

It is to be confidently anticipated that this low birth
rate will be continued throughout 189&, if not mall later
a result for which some compensatioI! is to be found in the 
increased provisio.n which will thereby bt'come a~ailable for 
fewer mouths. Thus the coming years 'should witness some 
improvement in- the general physique and well-being of a 
population which will have lost in the infirm, the leprous, and 
diseased, but gained in well-nourished infants. 

The Sanitary Commissioner draws particular attention 
to the small mortality from epidemic cholera usually so fatal 
among large collectlOns of people and in communities reduced 
by privation. It is impossible to attribute this to any other 
cause than the extraordinary attention paid to sanitation and 
in particular to securing a pure water-supply on all relief 
works and in poorhouses. So far from these congregations of 
people proving centres for disease, it was often found that 
the disease originated in the villages and spread,from them to 
the works, Where, in spite of the precautions detailed by the . 
Sanitary Commissioner, cholera made its appearance, as it 
repeatedly did in certain districts, it was on each occasion 
successfully met by prompt transfer of the workers or poor
house inmates to another locality, by isolation of the infected 
gabgs, and by the protection and disinfection of the new water
supply. Over and over again were outbreaks of cho'lera. 
suppressed by these measures on the appearance of the first 
few cases-measures, It may be added, which were only possible 
and effective because, on prevision of the likelihood of dlsease. 
they were preconcerted by the 10ca.1 officers. The success 
so attained is due to the skill and devotion to duty in com
bating these epidemics. 'shown not only by the officers of 
the Sanita.ry a.nd Medical Departments, but by officials of 
all classes, both lluropean and native, who were concerned In 
the relief operations. In each outbreak a European officer 
was on the spot generally within a few hours, and remained 
till tht! necessary measures had been carried out and proved 
effectIve. Several of the staff, European and native, have 
lost their lives m the resolute discharge of this duty; the 
unprecedentedly small mortality aUlong the workers is their 
best epitaph. 
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CHAPTER XII:. 

Some ,.eflectionB on meaaurea of preclJution agairut future 
Famlnel. -

THIS being the first importantfamine which has visited 
these Provinces since the l'amineCode was compiled in its pre
sent form, it was inevitable that alterations and modUications 
in various portions of the Code should be suggested by the new 
and very extended E'xperience now gained. This narrative 
has touched more tban once on circumstances which neces
sitated some new departure from the procedure or policy of 
the Code; and as these changes have been approved by results 
it is desirable that they should be embodied in the Code for, 
future guidance. Steps have already been taken in this direc
tion. In all matters of administrative policy or executive 
detail, then, the lessons of the famine will nnd their 
proper expression in a !lew and revised edition of the Code, 
and no further reference to them need be made in this place. 

:But there are other matters not of detail, but of larger 
moment, upon which the experience of the last two years bas 
also thrown some 1ight and suggested reflection. Some of them 
are matters which he at the root of the prevention as well as 
the alleviation of famine, and in regard to them the Lieutenan't
Governor desires to record some observations before bringing 
this narrative to its close. 

In the forefront of all agencies which subserve the 
alleviation or prevention of famine stand Railways and Irri
gation. 

This narrative will have failed in its purpose if it has 
not made clear how large a part railways have played in recent 
years in the maintenance and distribution of the food supply, 
without which all the other relief measures would have been 
of no ,effect. The questLons then naturally occur whether the 
experience of the famine period has shown any weak points in 
the railway system; whether any parts of the Provinces have 
been found insufficiently proteoted by railways; and ifsa, what 
is the order of urgency in which the protection should be sup
plied. ' 

It cannot be said that the experience gained during 
the last two years oalls for any substantial modification in 
the programme of railway construction which had been 
antecedently approved. So far as can now be seen. only three 
protective lines of railway, or rather the extension and linking 
up of existing lines, remain to be constructed: these are-

(1) the Ghazlsbad-Moradabad-RaIDlL-.gar line ••• 

(2) the l3areUly-Budaun-Soron lme 

(3) the ShUr.ohabad-MalDpuri-Famkhabad line ... 

150 milee. 

60 " 

80 " 
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The first of these will establish communication 
between the Rohilkhand and Kumaun Divisions and the great 
Railway systems which eonverge on Delhi. The portion of the 
line between Gb8ziabad and Moradabad will be of great use in 
developing the Meerut and Moradabad distrlcts, and 'will tap 
important and fertile tracts of country. On the Moradabad 
side of the Ganges it will be a protective line, and on the Delhi 
side a much-needed collecting agency. 

From Moradahad or some other suitable point of the 
existing systems to the important mart of llimnagar at the 
fort of the Garhwal Hills, railway communication is very 
much wanted. Such II line. would pass thrQugh II country. 
hitherto unopened, while it will be of the utm6st service to 
all the great extent of hill country which the existing sub
montane rauways are quite unable to serve. 

Communication in the Kumaun division is so difficult, 
and carriage so costly, that nelther the railway from Najibabad 
to Kotdwa.ra, now completed, nor the railway to ~thgodam give 
any substantial help to the portions of GarhwaI and Kumaun 
which would be supplied from BiLmnagar. In the Himalayan 
districts, with a population fast growing in density and 
harvests entirely dependent on a rainfall which is not stable, 
imports of grain have of late years been often necessary to 
prevent or alleviat~ distress. This 1m port is rendered expensive 
at any season of the year by the nature of the country to be 
traversed between the eXIsting railway system and the marts at 
the foot of the hills, whIle in the rains it is almost impossible 
for the same reason. A raIlway line connectmg Ramnagar 
with the existing system would therefore make a great 
difference in the price of grain to the natives of Garhwal and 
Kumaun. 

The second extension mentioned would link up the 
narrow gauge systems on the north and south banks of the 
Ganges. It would have a high protective value ona large traot 
of country which ca1lallll anxiety this year, though the distress 
in it was much less than It was in the famme of 1877-78. The 
necessity of protection for this area mIl be recogmsed from 
tIre fact that, with a population of 400 to 500 to the sqtlAfe 
mile, only 7 per cent. of the crops are irrigated, and that the 
ramta)l, wluch avera~es only 83, inches, is hable to much 
fluctuation. 

The last railway project mentioned passes partly 
through a country protected by canals; but when it pene
trates into the Farull:habad distrlct, it travefses country which 
suffers from drought. The line, therefore, would be partly 
prote?tive and partly distrIbutive, and should be remunerative. 

U is not considered necessary to enumerate IImong 
the railways, whose ,construction is needed, the va:dous 
branches and extensions of the Bengal-North-Western system 
which have been recognised as necessary. Theile are the 
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neXUB of lines intended to supply the doab of the Ganges 
and Gandak, and to complete the connexion between North 
Behar and Gorakhpur. As itis understood that the necessity 
of these extensions is admItted, it is jleedless to dwell here 
upon their advantage. 

When the railways now enumerated are completed. 
it may be fairly ~d that all the substantial wants of 
these Provinces in the way of railway communications 
will have heen satisfied. Of course there will still remain II 

large field for steam tramways a.nd perhaps light railwaya 
through the richest tracts, especially where irriga.tion 

• assures a crop in all years. But these will be distrIbuting 
and remunerative lines. They are not essential for pro~ 
tective purposes. On the whole, then, it may be said that hut 
little remains to be done towards completing the compulsory 
railway programme for the United Provinces. 

If the neld for railway construction is gradually 
contracting, so also are the possibilities for the construction 
of useful and remunerative canals. It may be accepted as an 
estabhshea fact that when the Fatehpur Braneh of the Lower 
Ganges Canal now under construction is completed and work
ing, there will be no more water left for any considerable 
extension of the canal systems drawing their supplies from 
the Ganges and J umna rivers. In the opinion of the Irriga~ 
tion Department of this Government, the only sources of 
waUtr-supply which will then remain to the Irrigation 
Engineer in these Ptovinces seem to be the following :-

Name of rIvet. 

.£arda nnl 

K~D. nver 
Dbaaan riV8l' .. 
Toos nver (ARab'bad) 

RIlmganga tiver '" •• • • ~ 
Small bill streams ". Balr&D>pUr. G_ 

d18tnet~ &1111 p0881bly lU Ba.bralch 
Sm;~hill str ..... ill Gorakbpur aDd 

Small h,n rneamsm Garhwil.Bht.ba. • 
Small nvera aD Bareuly dlatrmt and. D81gh-

bourbood. 

Source .ad ob"""",, of water Apply. 

s .... fed 6,000 oumc teet per aeeond II".e .. 1I) 
aval1able 

The B •• delkbana bill .. wbloh form tbe Dortberl, 
and to"eat terrae. of the V'endbyao syatem. 

L&rge, deep obauDel!, With large 800d volornea 
and low dry _'ber alloh_ I .t.orag<> 
po ... ble, WIth lugb ,,"ro. 

Tbe onle, Hlm".y... Large 800d yol.m_ll ... 
ar,. .... tb .. dllCha.p. 

There are of course many more riTers in the. plains ot 
the North-Western Provinces and Oudh;'bllt none has any 
considerable volume in years of drought, and the water level 
is generally too much bel{)w the surface of the country to. allow 
of the construction of an economical canal. 

T~ SaNa R!'Ifer p1'oject.-The Barela liver is the only 
river in the Provinces. after the JIlDlM and Ganges, whicb 
afi'6rds a sufIicientand permanent supply of water: too con.struc~ 
tion of a canal system fed by it has for many years. been under 
discussion, and several projects have been. actually prepared. 
The original project for the Sarda canal, 'to cost .bollt si:s: 
erores, l>rovided irrigation for aJ.l the Qudh districts (except 
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Khcri) lying between the Gogra and Ganges, and also fO'l" 
parts of the distrIcts of All/thabad, Mlrzapur, Bellares, JaUll
pur, and Azamgarh in the same doab. 

This project, ho'!ever, was vehemently contested by 
~he great taltiqdars and other landlords of Oudh, their 
substantial objectIons being that irrigatIon was not wanted 
in Oudh, that if introduced it would gent:rate fevers; and 
that the intervention of the Canal official between them. 
~ and theIr tenants would cause dlfui)ulties. In their opposItion. 
the landlords were supported by some influential and 
experienced officials. The opposition prevaIled; and the project 
was dropped for a time. It was resuscitated in 1880, when 
drought threatened, and a modified estunate was prepared, WhICh 
proVIded for the IrrIgation of the Gogra-Gumti doab only, 
including the dIstrICts of SItapur, Bara Banki, and Fyzabad 
and parts of Lucknow, Sultinpur, !,md Azamgarh. This proJect. 
WhICh was estimated to cost 3t crores, was postponed mdefi
nitely in 1883. 

In October last year the failure of the crops threatened 
to be greater in Oudh than elsewhere, and the questIOn of 
undertakIng' the Sarda canal as a relief work came again under 
diScussion. TIre magnitude of the work, however, was so great, 
while the injury to the country, if a mistake were made, would 
be so far-reaching. that the Lieutenant-Governor decided not 
to enter on thiS great undertaking aa a famine rehef work 
without careful preltminary inquiry. Bllt, in view of the 
possibility that the famme might continue for longer than a. 
year. Sir Antony MacDonnell considered it desirable to come 
to some decision on "he question whether a canal could be advan
tageously made or not. AccordIngly Mr. M. King, Superintend
illg Engmeer, was deputed to enquire into the merits of the 
project, and he spent four months of the cold weather in doing 
BO. Mr. King's report has not yet been finally considered; but 
it may here be- said that, in his opinIon, Sltapur, Hardoi, 
Lucknow, and Bs.ra Banki are the only districts of Oudh into 
WhICh canal irrigation could be profitably introduced. The 
facts to be deduced from .Mr. King's report are, on the one 
hand. that the water-supply from the proposed canal would 
be for these four dIstrICts practically unlimited, ,that a canal 

could be made for about 4! OIores, which 
·Tho que.tlon of r.. would possibly return 5 per cent on th taro .II WJl'1 llooort&lQ.. • e 

outlay;- and that these disLricts would be 
protected from the effects of drought, their wealth greatly 
increased, anc! about 265 square miles of shallow tanks 
reclaimed for rab, cultivation. 

On the other hand, the report shows that there are 
serIOUS, tliough probably not insuperable, difficulties attaching 
to the project, arising from the high spring level of subsoil 
water, nature of subsoil, and draInage. The constructIon of 
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the canal continues to be viewed. with disfavour by a. large, 
though a decreased, proportion of landowners and cultivators' 
and there is some doubt whether ad.eq'.l[,te water·ratea could 
be realized. 

The matter is lItill under the Lieutenan.t·Governor'. 
~onsideratioll; but the facts which have been estllblished by 
lb. King's inquiries show the prudence of the decision 'which 
,.ejected the work. as a. famine rehef measure. 

The Kffl River 'Project.- This project, which a1l'ects 
.a portion of the Banda district PDly, was prepal'ed in 1876·77, 
.and again examined in 1896, with the concluslDn tbat it 
should not be taken. up u.ntil the Betwa Canal had shown 
better resplts, Since then the Betwa Oanal has irrigated 

• 01 this, 81.000 aerel 
~n11 gOt .. firet Ji'a.terIDg li 
but the crop. were brought 
'" maturity by tunel, raIn, 

abonj;- 85,000 /lcres between September 
1896 and February 1897; and as the Ken 
project /leemslikely to cost about the same 
as the Betwa Oanal cost, but to give decid. 

edly better results, it is tbe Lieutenan1.Governor'8 Intention 
to depll.te 1I11 officer ne:tt cold weather to revise the Ken projllct 
,and brip-if it up to dat~. It might perha,Ps be carried out as 
• protective work for about 40 laJilis,and be capab}e of irrigat. 
jng about 80.090 acres of Bl'dng crops, besides saving 11 con. 
,siderable area of l1ut)lDlP. cro'pB if the J'l1iD/l faU in late August 
.and September, 

The IJha8an lUDe?' project.-The supply of the DhBBall 
(Hamirpur district) fails entirely in dry seasons, and reliance 
would therefore have to be chiefly placed on storage Three 
projects were 'Proposed in 1869, the most pl'acticable of which 
provides for 600 cubic feet per second throughout the year, 
at a cost of 25 laIms. In the oose of Il very dry season, 
however, the reservoir would be emptied by the end of 
:March, as happens with the Betwa. canal. Oonsiderable addi~ 
tions to the estimate of 1869 will be required, and there is 
little doubt that it would cost as much as the Betwa or Ken. 
i 6. 40 lakhs The project is a l'OBBlble one, but not so good 
as the :Ken river project. 

Th.e Tons River project.-A canal from the Tons 
river in the Allahabacl district was prospected for, and some 
~evels take; last cold weather. It would water a tract of 
some 96,000 acres (culturable area) south of the city and 
l!tatioll of Allahabad. There is sufficient supply in the river 
to irrigate, with /10 little aid from storage, about half of thIs 
Jl,rea in a dry spring season, besides gIving help to the autumn 
crops if the rains ceased early. But the river, which is of 
the same character as the Betwa and Ken, is liable to very 
heavy floods, and the cost of the head works would probably 
be almost prohibitive considering the limited area commanded. 
The canal would not cost leBS than 25 lakhs. 
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PlIe Ramganga River project.-Several projects were 
'Proposed about 1869 for~a canal from the left bank of the 
Ganges, which was to assist one from the right bank of the 
Ramganga There was also a project for a canal from the 
left bank of the latter river. These were for the irrigation of 
the Bareilly, BIjnor, Moradabad, and Budaun districts. They 
were finally abandoned in 1876 because (among other reasons) 
there is not sufficient water-supply at trmes for the existing 
Ganges canals, because the spring level is generally near the 
surface, and temporary wells can be made cheaply in many 
places; and because canals from the Ramganga would cost a 
very great deal in comparison wIth the results they would be 
lrkely to produee. From this it is apparent that the prospect 
of irrigation from the Ramganga is not hopeful. 

There remain the possibilities of irrigation from small 
bill streams; but it is unnecessary to consIder these in detaiL 
Such Irrigation, though benefiCIal to the lands served, muet, 
without very costly reservoirs, always be on a small scale; 
moreover, the water level near the lulls is generally near the 
:surface; and the irrigation from these streams can have but 
.slight effect on the general food supply, while it raises intri
cate questioniJ of private rights which often militate against 
effectIve and prompt action. 

It may be added, however, that this source of irrigation 
lias not been neglected by Government, wherever it oan 
eontrol the course of the streams, as in the Kumaun TarAi. 
EveR further away from the hills-as in some of the 
Rohilkhand distrlcts-small rivelS are more or less utilized 
for jrrigatron under Government controL From time to time 
a river is taken up and the system of irrigation improved; 
but, it IS repeated, the improvement in this direction can only 
be in a small way. 

To recapitulate. The Sarda scheme, which is one of 
great magnitrrde, has been lately enquired into and reported 
on, and is under conslderatron. The Ken project, costing 
about 40 laUs, seems likely to be a useful protective work, 
and the estimate will now be brought up to date. The 
Dhasan project will be further examined should the con
struction of the Ken canal be put in hand. The Tons 
scheme is too expensive for the small area commanded. . The 
Ramganga schemes give no promise of success. There are 
no other considerable sources of supply; but improvements 
and extensions, in a small way, will continue to be made in 
6ubmontane tracts. 

The preceding observations sho.w that, in the Lieu
tenant-Governor's opinion, there is not, if the great Sarda 
canal scheme be excluded, much scope in these Provinces for 
further extensions of canals. Without prejudging,the con
clusion he may come to on a. further careful ami leisurely 
examination of the case, Sir Antony MacDonnell is not 
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sanguine that the Sarda project will be practicabie. It not, 
then the best hope for an extension of irrigation lies in 
the construction of wells. Sufficient reference has already 
been made to the great benefit which in a single year has 
resulted even from temporary wells. From masonry wells, 
which command a perennial water-supply, the advantage is 
increas-ed manifold. It should be the declared policy of the 
AdministratIon to promote the construction of those wells. 
The construction of them should be' actively encounged by the 
grant of liberal advances. It has been alleged in Borne quarters 
tbat the state of the law of landlord and tenant discourages the 
making of wells---of all agricnltural improvements the most. 
necessary and the most WIthin the tenant'a reach. This is a 
matter which calls for examination with a view to the 
removal of obstacles to investInents of capital which cannot. 
fail to be beneficial to both laJldlord and teJlant. 

During tbe last two years the incidence of the Gov
ernment assessments of land revenue upon the cultivated 
area has constantly engaged the Lieutenant-GovernOl"s atten
tion. It has been stated in Borne quarters that the condition 
of the cultivator has been, of recent years, changed for the 
worse by :reason of excessive increases in the Governmeni 
revenue, and that his power of resisting the pressure of 
adverse seasons halt been proportionately diminished In 
ihe following chapter reasons will be given, based on the 
experience of the present and previous famines, in favour of 
the view that, generally speaking, in these Provinces the> 
eultivator's power of resistance has not decrealled within 
recent years-, but has improved. Still it was desirable too 
~certalD whether, in the Bundelkhand l'egion especially, the
acuteness of the distress might not, to some extent, have 
been aggravated by local and exceptional circumstances. 
eonnected with the land revenue assessmeBt. 

From the personal experien{le of settlement opera.
tions on lit large scale which the Lieutenant.-Governor has. 
had since his assumption of offi.{le in these Provinces, he i& 
satisfied that the prmciples upon which the Government. 
share of the assets of lauded property is assessed are reason
able and sound, and that the various settlement authorities 
in carrying these principles into effect act fully up to tbe 
spirit of their instructions. But it may have happened that 
settlements concluded several years ago, during the cycle of 
prosperity, have become harsh and onerous in the adverse 
seasons, which have :::eeently visited the Provinces. It is 
with the view of ascertaining whether, in any particular 
locahty, the assessments of the past have fallen out or 
harmony with existing conditions that the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor has dIrected a. special inquiry to be made. Tlus 
special mquiry is now behig conducted in the Bundelkhand 
region. It will, if necessary. be extended to other tracts in 
which the famine has been most acute; and its Qbjecta will 
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be to discover what the exact condition of things is and 
whether within recent years there has been any agricultural 
depression which can be fairly attributed to other than 
merely climatic causes. Should this inqniry bring to light 
that the assets of landed property have seriously decreased, 
either permanently or owing to temporary causes, and that 
the Government demand presses heavily on any estates,'then 
a snitable remedy will be applied 

Only one word more remains to be said in this brief 
Ilummary of questions which have, during thE' recent relief 
operations, attracted the Lieutenant-Governor's attention. 
The lesson which, above all others, famine experience teaches 
is the necessity for timely preparation. It is impossible, there
fore, to exaggerate the importance of maintaining, from year 
to year, a careful watch on the- character of the seasons, on 
the nature of the harvests, and on the condItion of the people. 
Opportunity for insisting on this matter was recently taken 
by the Government of these Provinces in connexion with 
an interesting note on agrIcultural depresslOn recentlY' 
submitted by the DIrector of Land Records and Agriculture. 
It is the practice for District Officers to submIt annually reports 
regardIng agricultural prosperity or deterioratlOn which are 
or should he based on the facts recorded in the agricul-, 
tura! registers maintaIned by'the local kanungos or revenue 
Bupervisors. Commenting on the shortcomings of such 
reports, the Government made the following remarks :-

"It is desirable that steps should be take~ to derive fiilladvantage 
from the information that is contalDed in these reports, or that should be 
found In them if they were properly complIed. They should, in the 
opinion of the Lieutenanl-Governor and Chief CommiSSIoner, embody 
the experiences of the individual dIstricts during the years to which they 
refer The history of past years shows that the chmatic conditions of 
the provlDce vary conSIderably from year to year, and yet that all these 
variations have been generally experienced at some time or other within a 
cycle (the length of which has been differently estimated by varIOUS 
authontles). after whioh they repeat themselves. In other words, an 
accurate account of the agrICultural condition of the proviuce and its 
individnal districts for that cychcal period will afford instances of all the 
vanous fol'iD3 of depression affecting a district, either as a whole or in 
part, to whloh that dIstrict is ever likely to be subject. If, then, these 
records of the annual history of a district for the whole period of such 
a cYcle of years be compiled WIth accuracy and intslligence, and so collated 
as to form a oonnected and 1nteillgent account of the agnoultural history of 
'he district for that pel'iod, we should have for all time a valuable and lISe

ful gUIde for Government and for the distriot officials to the weak POlDts in 
the agrioultural prosperity of each distriot, and more especially regarding 
the manner, the extent, and the prOO186 locahties In which it is affected bT 
climatio variatIons. With this objeot in view it is not sufficient that these 
records of a district's viCissitudes should be found in annual reports. They 
should be carefully examined by the Director of Agncultnre; where from 
any cause they are defective, the defect should he recttfied at once; the 
SIgnificance of the records of one year compared WIth 1ts predecessors should 
be noted; and after every live years all the reports should be oollated and 

37 
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iLe inferenoes or reSlllts !let forth in 11 clear light. Thne 11 mannal of thll 
agrioultural conditions ot each district might, in time, be compiledf 
whioh would be invaluable to Government aud to aU officers to whoBli 
cliarga the distrid is antmsted ill fntliWl. 

" The two great dangsrs to whioh the agrioulture of this counlxy is 
tlZpOsed are undoubtedly :Ilood and drought. The evils reBlllting from 
either one of these oalamitles have Ihe elfect of blmding the observer for 
the time bemg to the dlBllStruns elfects of the other. There are in most 
distriots portIons in which floods are the more serione eVil, and to whlOIl. 
a dxy yeaT brings relIef; there are other portions in wbJoH drought has 
the more serious elfect for evil; and yet again other parls, suoh as the 
baWl' tracts, which sulfer almost equally from exoesssive or from defioient 
rain. It is, on the other haud, fortlmate that what is a sedous eVJl in 
Some PQrtions of the province carrIes with it some oompeusating advan
tages in other parts. But with a careful and intelligent aooount of the 
effect of the climate on every distriot aud its ooinponent parts, an aooouul 
based on actual experience extending over a oyole of years, it is hardly 
pIlesible that any cbmatJo danger oould overwhelm a distriot and take by 
eurprise those who are respoDSihle for its administration without thelt 
being prepared for the evils they would have to face and gUIded as to 
the measures they should take to counteract them." 

It is believed that the adoption of the system indicated 
in the preceding extract will place 8. District Officer in 8. position 
to know well beforehand what he has to expect, and thus 
ena~e him to advise the Government as to the future, 
and to take these timely precautions which prevent surprise 
and thereby rob a famine of something' of its terrON. 
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OHA.PTER XIV. 

General considerations "egarding the condition of U!e people, 
and tke power of reSIStance to dIstress dzaplayed by tkem. 
Conclusion. 

ALL inferences as to the economic condition of the 
Provinces. must no doubt be qualified by the extent and 
effecti veness of the relief system; but dlscounting this, the 
bebef may fairly be e1'!-tertained that the agricultural classes 
were not without resources which enabled them to oppose 
on this occasion an unwonted resistance to an unprece
dented pressure. For this belief many reasons can be 
given. In the first place, th1S famine period was free from· 
that general lawlessness and disorder whlCh character
zed the famines of the earlie!; part of the century. With-

out labouring a comparison or insisting on cenclusions 
from statistics whlCh are often too imperfect to admit 
positive conclusions, it may be said that the narratives which 
have been preserved of the earber famines down to the 
famine of 1837-38*-both before and immediately after the 

• The oflicl&l record" of tbw famlnG 
etates &8 follows -

., The begmrung of tronble in 1837·38 
wa. ma.rked by & Spirit of lawlesaneaa 
and freebootmg througbout the country 
Neither the etoroa of the mercha.nt nor 
the graJD 10 transit w"u 86fe from a.ttack 
The sts.rvmg eeople forgot aU ngbts of 
po.saDlon, and Violently la.id bbelr hands 
on their neIghbours' aupph8l. In almoat 
(tftJ"t1 dietl'lct a lareer pohce force had to" 
be ent;.ertalOed, and thiS item added iu 
DO mall degree to the burden of Goveroa 

ment." 

introduction of British rule
leave no doubt as to the social 
conditions which prevailed at 8uch 
times Each story is one of, rapine, 
plunder, and desolation: the strong 
preying on the weak, the efface
ment of law and order, and the 
wholesale abandonment by the 
people of the tracts of country in 

which famine existed The contrast between the past and the 
present is wanting in minute detail; but the broad lines are 
clear and unmistakeable. 

Again the history of the earlier famines shows them to 
have been invariably accompanied by migration on a large and 
organized scale from the dIstressed tracts. As soon as the crop 
failure and the exhaustion of food supply were declared, a 
movement of the population set in towards those parts of the 
eountry where either the information or the tradItions of the 
people led them to expect that food and work could be found. 
Such records as exist of famines whlch occurred in the last 
century or in the early part of this century show that whole 
tracts of country were thus left desolate by the withdrawal ot 
a large part of the population, and that the affected districts 
took years to recover from the loss of their popula.tion. 

This feature of famine times was conspicuously noticed 
as late as 1837. In 1860-61, and again in 1868-69, extensive 
movements of the population were observed either in the 
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shape ot'migl'ation from one part of the Provinccs to another, 
or of emigration from the affected parts of these Provinces 
towards the country lying oU,tslde, or the immigration from 
Foreign States of people attracted I'ither by the greater pros
perity pr by the existence of relief measures in this territory_ 
Even in 1877 there was mu~h migration and wandering of 
the people within the Provinces, and there was a very noticeable 
movement of emigrants from Native States into or through 
certain British distriCts. In strong contrast with this charao
teristic of prevIous famines was the entire absence during 
1896-97 of any organized movement among the people, or even 
of desultory wandering on any notioeable soale. 

The foregoing narrative has, indeed, shown that a suh-
6tantial numher of emigl'ants from Native States found their 
way to the relief works and poorhouses of parts of these Pro
vinces; but even here there does not seem to have been any' 
concerted or considerable movement of the population of these 
'States. ,It is true that on this occasion there was no general 
failure of fodder, and therefore that incentive was wanting 
which leads pastoral or agricultural communities to wander in 
search of pasturage for their cattle. This, however, goes but 
a small way towards explaining the unusual stability displayed 
by the population on this occasion. A fuller explanation is to 
be found in the measures of Government which encouraged 
the people to settle quietly in their homes under the assurance 
that they would receive such protection and support as the
resources of Government could extend to them Undoubtedly 
tills tranquilhzing influence had very great effect; but with 
full consideration for all these exceptional circumstances, it is. 
probable that, unless there had heen some very substantial 
improvement in the economic condltions of the Provinces, the 
bligrations in search of food and labour, which characterized 
~arlier famines, must have been repeated, even though on 
II. diminished scale. 

Another argument in support of the growing sub
f>tance and wealth of the people is to he found in the ,rapid 
recovery of agriculture, which characterizes recent famines. 
!rhis recuperative power has been of gradual, not sudden, 
growth. In the absence of agricultural statistics it is impos
sible to formulate a precise comparison; but from such general 
accounts as exist some Inferences may he drawn 

The contemporary accounts of the condition of the 
country show that the famines of 1783 and of 1803-4 were 
followed by waste and desolation, which ensued from the 
exhaustion of agricultural s~ock llnd agrlcultural labour. 

Colonel Baird Smith, a competent investigator, has 
ascertained that- . 

"the famme of 1837 80 all'ected the agriclIltlll'aI prosperity of the aft'eded 
distncts that the st;>mp of-this ternble famine remained unell'aced in the 

~ . ~ 
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-Agra. division by the ~ of two!and-twenty years, and that the State 
'l'eoolved from that divISIon less revenue by an aggregate amount or 
Rs. 1,32,85,000 than it wonld have dClne had it heen posElible by any expe
~l!ents 10 have warded oft' the catastrophe" 

In 1861 the recovery was more rapid, but the country 
affected in the North-Western Provinces (about 10,000 square 
miles) was comparatively"small and the adjacent regions had 
good crops. 

In 1868 these Provinces" felt {Jnly the frInge of the 
famine" and naturally 800n recovered from its after effects. 

In 1877 the famine, it is true, was not preceded by 
... The .... OD. of 1874, 1875, .Dd 1876 were hvt>nreble years of scarCIty;· 

::r '!':o~:~~:"w~:D :::7J:;'''::I;n~b?\u:~h:,,:!:::rv~h~ but the distress was 
;::~; (~:~~~~ :!re ~:heu:::;1~:~8h~.1::: b::!!::~::d~!: severe while it last
::~:~·~.,!;;~~:~4~ow;,!t;: 6~:~!~:~/;B;'~t: ed. Its effects were 
,BII" 191. not 80 much mani-
fested in the spring 80wings, which followed it immediately 
nnder favourable conditions, as ill the kharzj sowings of the 
following year These showed a decrease of 3 per cent. under 
the normal cultivation. There was therefore some deteriora
tion. 

It would be too early to attempt an estimate of the 
future effects on the Provinces of the trial, the severest within 
the century, through which they have just passed; but it is 
possible to observe the unprecedented rapidity with which 
agriculture is recovering as soon as natural conditions permitted 
its resumption. The great failure of the autumn harvest of 
1896-itself preceded by several bad years-was succeeded in 
1897 by a rabi which gave only 60 per cent. of a normal 
outturn. Yet there is, throughout the Provinces generally, 
no trace of the desolation and loss or deterlOration of 
cultivation or exhaustion of agricultural labour which followed 
those earher famines. On the contrary, the Director of 
Agriculture, re}lorting on the 9th November 1897, says-

"The area under the khaTI! (antumn) harvest is now calculated to be 
3; per oent. above the normal, and there has been VIrtually no crop fauure 
anywhere. The outturn is (WIth the e]!:ceptlOn of two doubtful districts) 
given as from 14 to 16 annas, and several District Officers go up to 17 and 
18 annas. An exceptionally fine harvest has heen secured over all the 
P rovinoes In an abnormally full area. 

"The cane orop, as already mentioned, I~ above the average except in 
parts of Rohilkhand, where a 13 and 14-anna crop is estimated. For the 
.. (J, bi. (~pring) harvest it would be premature to make any forecast, though 
by all accounts a fully normal area IS being BOwn." 

This statement of the existing condition of agri. 
culture goes to show that the people have resumed the 
usual tenor of their hves WIth energy, undemoralized by 
the hardships or the incidents of the preceding year. The 
.(lnly circumstance which has come to the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor's notice tending to suggest deterioration is the cultiva-

88 
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tion in certain tracts of a larger area with oil-seed illstead ()f 
the more valuable wheat, owing to the dearness in the price or 
'Wheat for seed and the comparative cbeapness of the oil-seed. 
But even this circumstance affects only the moet distressed 
part of the .Allahabad div.l6ion and it needs confirmation: on 
the whole there would Beem to be no substantial deteri0ratioll., 
and this fact would seem to indicate an improvement ill the 
resources and in the resisting power of the population. 

A.ny estimate of the economic eft'ects of different 
famines is necessarily obscured by the success of relief mea
lIures in modifying or averting those effects. It is constantly 
necessary. therefore, in comparing the condition of the period 
during and after the present and past fammes, to remember 
that relief was, upon the present occasion, distributed in a com
plete and eft'ective form, for which no previous parallel can be
found in these Provinces. What would have happened had 
reUef measures not been initiated before distreBB appeared awl 
developed as it expandcd, must remain llll'gely a matter 'or 
speculation. To this modifying influence the further qualifl; 
cation must be added, t:bat modern improvements in commu.
nications and the canal irrigatIon have completely altereil 
the economic eonditions in these Provinces. Reference has. 
already been made to the effects of the system of irrigation in 
protecting the country from drought and promoting cultivation. 
The influence of improved commmllcatioll8 has been even 
more important and more geheral. Railways have opened. 
new markets, made ihe surplus of one region available to 
supply the deficiency of another and stimulated the cultiv
ation of more valuable staples. Cultivators have obtained. 
a certain marli:et and an enhanced and stable p:l7i,ce for their 
produce. Grain which, in seasons of plenty, used to rot in 
the fields or perish by waste or deterioration before it eQuId. 
be consumed. has beeQme II< profit to. the producer and an. 
addition to. the general resources of' the eountry, in whIch 
more of it seems to be consumed than used to lie the case or 
than can: be attributed" ta the mere growth of population.. 
Ignoran.t or short-sighted aIa.rmistsnnd in these- mO'lements. 
flf trade proof that the resources of the eOUlll.try s,re being
tlangero1i.sly exha.11&ted. by the new facilities fop carnage. The
experience of this famine-a famine of slow growth, wide
extension. and great severity, and therefor.e a crucial test or 
the subject under J1oti~e-has shoWIl tkat large stocks of food: 
are still kept ill, reserve in accordaooe- with immemGl'ial 
practice, and that the same facilities which permit the export 
ilf a. surplus enable the consumers in times of searcity to. 
luppl;,: deficiency by import. 

All observers are combined in t'hinking that the higb 
prices of l'ecent years, together with the inereased facilities. 
for transport, have ensbled the cultivating classes to derive
much profit by tIre sale of their surplus produce. Thia lIaa. 
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added to their wealth, and enabled them to improve their 
general standard of livin£r. How long this improvement WIll 
last, how long the surplus which makes it possible will 
continue to be produced, depends on the growth of population, 
the progress of agricultural improvement, the maintenance 
of moderate taxation, and finally on the advance of general 
enlightenment. Into speculations on these interesting subjects 
the Lieutenant-Governor will not now enter; but he has faith 
in the future, in the people, and m the equity and resource· 
fulnes8 of British statesmanship. 

But, if we may hopefully regard the prospects of agri. 
culture in these Provinces, there is another and a less pleasing 
aspect of the case. Beyond the cultIvating classes there is a. 
large and growing section of the community who subsist by 
day labour. whose wages have not generally risen with the rise 
in prices. It would be incorrect to say that this class has 
appreciably shared that improvement which the cultivating 
classes owe to extended irrigation, better communications, and 
higher prices. 

During the present famine the vast bulk of the 
recipients of relief were persons oithe labouring class. Culti
vators or their families were found in fewer numbers upon 
relief works, and scarcely ever entered the poorhouses. Even 
the gratuitous village relief was very largely beijtowed on the 
helpless familIes of day labourers and artizans. The form in 
which pressure upon the cultivating classes chiefly manifested 
itself was in the unusual share which they themselves 
and their families took in field work, for which they had 
been accustomed to employ hired labour. In those districts 
which escaped crop failure the pressure fell almost exclu
~ively upon the town popUlation, to whom the ~igh prices of 
agricultural produce brought only distresa. Yet even in such 
tracts the general prosperity which prevailed enabled such 
classes, largely artizans, to find employment and subsistence 
without recourse to State or charitable relief. 

The general conclusi~, then, which the Lieutenant
Governor is disposed to draw is that the cultivating classes. 
whether tenants or proprietors, have displayed in this4lfamine 
a command of resources, either in the shape of capital or credit. 
and a power of resistance, which have not been paralleled in 
any previous period of scarcity; but that this improvement 
has not been materially shared by the labouring classes. The 
labouring classes would provably have suffered more severely 
than before but for the extensive and elaborate meaBures 
organized by Government to assist them. 

Perhaps some encouragment for the future may be 
found in a movement, which has set in, of labour from the 
congested districts in the eastern part of the Provinces towards 
Assam and' Easter]J. Bansal, which have become accellSible by 
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'the extension of railways If relief is not found in emigra
tion of this sort it is difficult to see from what direction rl'lief 
is to come. For industrial enterprises are of slow growth, 
while the waste tracts withip. the Provinces suitable for culti~ 
vation are nil longer considerable, and further extensiollS of 
canal irrigation are lImited by the appropriation of. all the 
chief sources of water-supply. 

OONCLUSION. 

THE story of the famine has now been told. The 
foregoing. narrative has explained how the dlS8sters of four 
successive years so reduced the resources of the people that in 
the worst affiicted tracts famine asserted itself in the summer 
of 1896: it describes how the failure of the rains in 1896 
intensrlied that famine, and extended it over large tracts, that 
had so far struggled against the adversities of the seasons: it 
.sketches the organization created to bring relief in suitable 
shape to all classes of the famine-stricken population: it tells 
lfow the famine grew in extent and acuteness through the 
-winter months of 1896-97. and how the relief was developed 
to meet the increasing di8tress~ how the spring harvest of 
1897 lightened the pressure in all 'but the worst districts, and 
'how the advent of the r&ins brought about new c~nditiollS 
favourable to the people, but necessItating new dispositions to 
meet them: it shows how the pressure slowly relaxed as the 
1ield or agrieulturallabour reopened with the progress of the 
rains, and h~w it disappeared as a bountiful autumn harvest 
replenishea the food stores of the Provinces and rendered j;t 

'possible to wind up. by cautioUll. steps the variOllS relief 
measures which had for many weary months ·been the sole 
-resource of hundreds df thcmsands of destitute people. The 
operations of the Department or Pllblic Works have been 
described 'With the necessary technical detail, and the other 
agencies which eo-operated m the work of relief have been 
portrayed and their results exhibited. The question of prIces 
and food supply has been examined; the movement of crime 
has been measured, and the law -abiding character of the great 
maBB M the people has been acknowledged; the possihle 
exGeD.Sions of the RaIlway and irrigation system have been 
glanced at, and the need of preparation and foresight in 
connection with seasonal changes and agricultural gain and 
loss has been -adverted to. 

Some effort has been made to illustrate the 'Iocial and 
economical condition of the people, their resources and their 
power of resistance to natural calamities, by comparison with 
previous famines and tbeir consequences to the eoDlJIllln.i.ty; and, 
iinally, the 'l!t&te of public health during the famine perioIihas 
'been stated and cited as the test and Clown ,of the gt'eat and 
eomplex Ol'gani~1l1l"bOleobject was to preserve hUIll&l1life. 
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The statistical results of the various forlllfl which the 
relief measures took have been duly exhibited, and it is not 
necessary to repe&t them here in detatl. But by way of final 
summary it may be said that the famine and scarcity extended 
wIth various degrees of intensity over an area of more than 
72,50() square miles with a population of 34i millions. 
Beyond this lay an area, co-extensive with the provinces, within 
which the pressure of high prices fell heavily on all, an,d 
particularly on the labouring classes. 

The relief measures, which commenced in :Bundelkha~d 
in 'March 1896, coutinued till the middle of October 189? 
The number of persons who received support for one day 
amounted to 304 millions -of people in round numbers, or if 
the relief given from the Indian Charitable :Relief Fund be 
included to abollt 334 millions, a total which is nearly equal to 
the population of the United Kingdom, of India and the 

eTbeStaleo_",Yeo •• Uookfor 18~ Colonies.- This is equivalent tl) 
111- the _1.t1011 of tho Untied KIng- .1-'1 f S 0 
do .. of India .od the COlow.... a """ y average 0 1,68 ,O!) 
147.878,469. persons supported for six months. 
The cost to the State (all charges included) amounts to two 
crores anell? lakhs of rupees or £1,400,000 at the present 
rate of exchange. Each person supported represents a daily 
charge to the revenues of 13 pies or '07 of a rupee. 

The indirect 10SB in the remission of land revenue 
has been already stated at 60 lakhs of rupees. The famine 
has also had injurious effeqts in various other sources at 
revenue, such as Excise, Stamps, and Income Tax. It will 
not ,be possIble to state the loss in these departments until 
the year's accounts are balanced; but the probability is that 
it Will be covered by abou't 25 lakhs. 

Thus'the direct and indirect cost of the Famines of 
1896 and 1897 to the Government of India may be put at 
about three crores of rupees, or two million 'pounds sterling 
at current rates of exchange. 

In 1896 the death-rate for the United Provinces was 
3332, and for the 12 months-October 1896 to September 
1897-during which the famine prevailed, the rate was 3630 
per thousand of the popUlation. 'TIle similar rate for the 
previous decennial period was 33'04.. 

In these few figures is concentrated the history of a 
Beries of great calamities mitigated by efforts which taxed all the 
resources of the Government and all the energy, skill, and 
devotion ofitBofficers. They represent much suffering bOI:ne 
with submissive patience and quiet endurance by the people, 
and great chfficulties overcome, under Providence, by the 
unwearying toil, the humanity, and the patient resolution at 
a great bo.dy of workers. 

It is, perhaps, too soon to make a proper estimate ot 
the political effect of the measures by which Government 

39 
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exerted itself to save its subjects from the effects of this famine. 
Some officers report that there are no noticeable manifestationa 
of gratitude. Other officers, and these not tha least observant. 
give an entirely different opinion, and say that the feeling of 
gratitude is deep and widespread among all classes. An obser
vant European officer, noticing the confidence with which the 
children. at first timid. now meet advances, writes as follows: 
.. The utter confidence of the children" (in the Government 
official) "is a curious and very touching thing to see. Young 
"lads and children have keen ears and close memories. Their 
"looks and manners are the surest indication of what 
.. kind of pictures their parents paint in their home talk. The 
" pictures must be in warm and glowing colours." 

A most trustworthy native officer says that in his 
district the feeling of the people finds expression in thll saying 
that the Sarkar has saved them from ruin like that of a J1hlJ1'al. 
A J1harat is that war of universal desolation which is fami
liarIZed to the Hindu mind by the ireat Hin4u epic. 

It has already been noticed that the ballads of the 
Boli festival, last March. sang, in rude verse, the story of the 
bountiful charity that was being then dispensed. The songs 
of the people disclose their thoughts. 

The Lieutenant-Governor believes that the relief 
operations now closed have inspired a feeling of gratitude 
and confidence; and his hope is that this feehng will grow 
and endure when the vicissitudes of the struggle are over and 
the return of prosperity allows the people to fully realize 
the nature and extent of the efforts made in their behalf 
during the' time of the trial. Of all the measures by 
which relief was conveyed to those who needed it, the one 
which most profoundly impressed the people was the system 
of gratuitous outdoor relief. Outdoor relief at the homes 
of tho people did not merely preserve life and mitigaloe thos& 
material hardships which are inseparable from other forms of' 
relief. It also respected those customs, feelmgs. and pre-

. judices-balf estimable, half pitiful-which are often dearer 
than life itself to those whom Government undertook to protect. 
The people were struck both by the benevolence of the motives 
which inspired this kind of relief, the generosity WIth which it; 
sought n.o return, and the immense and elaboraw organization 
created to administer it. They found in it a type and a proof 
both of the power and resources of the Government and of its 
humane care for even the feehlest of Its subjects. 

The very magnItude of the relle! operations would 
make them impressive. 

A two-fold duty alone remains for the Lieutenant
Governor to discharge. One is to express the grateful acknow
ledgments of this Government to the Gonrnor-General in 
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Council fpt the constant encouragement, consideration, and 
support\which he has accorded to it in the fulfilment of its 
task. The second duty is to place on record this Government's 
appreciatIon of the ser~iCtls which have secured tire success 
of relief milasures during this memorable year. It is difficult 
for the Lieutenant-Governor and- Chief Commissioner to 
express his sense of the greatness of these services; but he 
has endeavoured in a separate proceeding to set forth the 
Dames and services of those officers of Government and 
private gentlemen to whom he is most beholden for sustained 
and effective work~ When aJw.ost' every officer of Govern
ment, each in his own grade and sphere, has rendered good 
service, it is' not an easy task, nor one free from su~picion of 
invidiousness, to single out individuals for special mention. 
But the excessive severity of the distress in particular districts 
threw upon the officers .posted there an. enhanced degree of 
responsibility and an increased burden of hard work which did 
not fall to the share of their colleagues in other districts. 
The officers, thus tried by circumstances of the greatest 
jifficulty 'and danger, have exhibited a zeal, self-sacrifice. 
and resourcefulness in meeting difficulties, whlCh have been 
worthy of the best traditions of their services; and the Lieute
nant.Governor tenders to them his special thanks. The most 
prominent are-

Of the Civu Service of Inwa-
Mr. A. W. CrUickshank, Commissioner, Allahabad DiviSion. 
.. H. C. Ferard, Collector of Blinda. 

.. D. Calnan, Collector of Jalaun. 

or the Publio Works Department-
Mr. C. G. Palmer, SuperintendlDg Engineer, Allahabad Division. 

Colonel R. R. Pulford, a.I.E., R.E., SuperlUoonnlDg EnglUeer m 
Oudh. 

or the Medical Department-

Surgeou-Lieutenllnt-Colonel Thomson, Sanitary Commissioner. 

The Lieutenant-Governor deSires also to mention in 
this place the name of Mr. C. W. Odhng, the Chief Engineer 
and Secretary to Government, who during the two famines 
powerfully contributed to the success of the operations of the 
Department of Public Works which, under the orders of 
Government, he directed. 

Among the many non-official workers in the great 
charitable field. the Lieutenant-Governor would take the 
liberty of specially mentioning the name of Miss Hewlett of 
the London Mission, whose self-sacrificing labours among the 
poor at Mirzapur attracted his particular attentlOn. 

The names of the native noblemen and gentlemen 
who have helped ,the Administration by active personal 
assistanoe or in other ways have been recorded with suitable 
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acknowledgments in a separate minute; but here the,. Lieute
nant-Governor desires to acknowledge the great be~volence 
displa.yed during the year by llitI Highness the Maharaja 
of Benares. 

{)]m&R. -Ordered that a copy of this Resolution be sub
mitted to the Government of India, .Revenue and Agricultural 
(Famine) Department. 

Ordered also that a copy' be published in the Gooern
ment Gazette, North-Western Provinces and budh, for general 
information. 

T. STOKER, 

Secretary to Gaol., 'N.- W'. P. and Oudl&. 
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NARRATIVE OF THE FAMINE OF 1896-97. 

1. The account given m these pages of the famIDe of 1896-97 has no claun 
to be more than an imperfect sketch put together from incomplete and scattered 
matenals. For a complete reVlew of the subject the reports of the ProvinClal 
Governments are required, and some tune must elapse before all of these are ready. 
Famme operatIOns have nearly closed m Bengal, the North-Western Provinces and 

"the PUnjab. But m the Central Provinces the relIef of dIstress stlll occupies the 
energies of the local admimstratlon, notwIthstanding that agncultural prospects. 
there are excellent; willie m Madras, Bombay, and Burma the protractlon of thE! 
perIod of drought till the end of August makes It at present difficult to say when 
relief operations there will completely termmate It IS thought that a general 
account of the fa=e wlil be of some mterest willIe its events are st1l1 fresh, and 
that a detailed dISCUSSIOn of the measures undertaken to combat it and of the 
questions of admmlstratlve policy whlCh arose from tune to tune durmg the 
progress of these measures may be postponed untll more complete mfonnatlQn IS 

available. 

I.-The cause of the famme. 

2. The cause of t1i.e famine of 1891 was the early cessation of the autllmn 
rains of 1896. The south-west monsoo[ was late in establislung itself in June 
1896 on the West Coast, and from its first appearance was ill-distrIbuted and 
fitful in character. Throughout July t e ramfali was more or less defiClent m 
Bengal and Central and Northern Inella, and gave rise to apprehenSIOns. In 
August the monsoon appeared to have recovered strength, and frequent cyclomc 
stonns gave heavy ram to the Central (Provinces, Central India, and RaJput4lua. 
Elsewhere ,in Upper India the ramfall was m defect. Early m September the 
hopes of a1\ improvrng monsoon were disappointed. The ram£all was in large 
defect over by far the greate~t part of Indm, and was m excess only m 
East and North Bengal, South IndJa, and Lower Burma. Durmg tills 
month lITetnevable mjurywas sustained by the ram crops. In the North-Western 
Provinces ana Oudh the average ramf~ll in September is from 5 to 8 mches, 
being lowest ~ the west and highes~ m the east. In September 1896 no 
diviSIon of the vrovinces recelyed more, than 1 mch, and m most the full was 
conSiderably less' In the Punjab the fall was under half an mch, except m the 
north and the hill mvislQns, against an average of 3 to 5 inches. In the Central 
Provinces less than half an inch fell in'the western and central tracks where the 
average September rainfall exceeds eight inches. Berar received '38 of an 
inch against an average of 6'23 mches. The full m RaJputana and Central India 
was equally small. In the Bombay Deccan 1'20 mches fell agamst an 
average of 5'53 inches, and in Khandesh '96 of an mch agamst 7 mches. 
In th(' Madras Deccan the fall varied from 1 to 2 inches agamst an average 
of 5 inches. In Bengal and Behar 1 the defect was less, and but for the' 
cessatlon of the south-west monsoon early m the followmg month tills part of 
India would have escaped without seri0118 damage In October VIrtually no ram 
fell in the Punjab, the North-Western Provrnces and Oudh, Rajputana, Central 
India, the Central Provrnces, or Berar. In the Bombay and Madras Deccan 
from ! to 1 inch fell m place of the normal rainfall of 4 to 6 mches. Tills 
followmg the protracted drought of September completed the rum of the crops 
over vast areas, and made sowmgs for j;he cold weather crops almost unposSlble 
Without the help of lITIgation. In Bengal the October ramfaU 18 m ordInary 
yCM'S larger in amount and of even more importance, on account of the late rIce 
crop, than in Upper India. In most mVlSlQnS m Bengal proper the average 
fall III October IS from 4 to 6 mches: and m Behar nearly 3 mches. In 
October 1896 Behar was rainless, and throughout Bengal proper the fall iu 
most dIvisions was tmder 1 inch. On~sa reCeIved '09 of an mch 8.,,01I.l1lst 
a.n average of 5 85. The late or winter rice crop, representmg half the total 

'<,roppcd area of the Provmce, sustained great inJury. In many places three
qUllJ't.ers of the crop was lost. For the whole of Bengal, Orissa and Behar-
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the yield of the rice crop is returned at 9f million tons against 20 ~ millions, a loss 
of more than half the crop. -

The early withdrawal of a weak south·west monsoon was followed by a still 
weaker north·east monsoon, on wInch the eastern and central districts of Madras 
.chIefly depend. In the central districts only '36 of an inch fell in October o.ga.mst 
~an average of 5'21 inches; and along the East Coast the deficiency was still 
greater. 

3. Thus the month of October closed WIth the entire In<ha.n continent face 
to face WIth the most wide.spread frulure of the rruns and the gravest impending 
frunine of the century. From this extreme peril it was rescned by most opportune 
.and unlooked for rain in the succeedmg month. 

4. In the first week of November ~cattered showers fell in the Punjab and 
Southern India, which were followed by continuous heavy rain over the centrol 
and southern divisions of Madras. In the IIllddle of the month there was good 
Tai.n m the Bombay PresIdency, and this extended to the Central ProVUlces, 
Berar, Mysore, Hyderabad, the North·Western Provrnces and Oudh, Central 
India and Rajputana, Behar and Bengal. Outside the Madras PreSIdency and 
the Bombay Deccan the amount of ram registered ill most tracts was under 
1 inch, but It enabled cold weather crops to be very largely sown on umrrigated 
lands with £rur hope of the seed germinatmg. In the Bombay Deccan con· 
siderably over 1 inch of rain fell, in ¥ysore over 2~ inches. Thus the effect 
.of the November rain was to confine ,!/erious crop·faIlure m the Bombay lind 
Madras PreSIdenCIes to the relatIvely !!mall and sparsely populated area of the 
Deccan districts, and to secure a cold wsa.ther crop m Central and Upper IndIa
scanty in extent, it is true, and sown \lllder unfavourable conditIOns, but still 
suffiCIent to very matenally supplement the depleted stocks of the country. 
From November the sca.rcity, though seriOUS, shrank withm measurable rumen· 
-sions. 

5. The month of December was a~ abllonnally wet as November. Frurly 
general ram in moderate amounts, aggrepating about 1 mch or less, was recorded 
during the month m most provinces, ena~lmg- sowmgs to be earned on to the end 
Qf the year and greatly benefitIng the crqps already sown. In the Deccan country 
and in the NlZam's Dominions the falls fiere very slight, a.nd m thIS part of IndIa 
the crops sown after the November ram lUi a rule absolutely failed. But elsewhere 
the month closed with better prospects for the sown lands than were thought 
pOSSIble in October. 

6. These prospects were maintaIned by light to moderate :ram in Inany parts 
.of Upper and Central IndIa durmg January and February. In the latter part of 
February and the beginning of March hot wmds dId a good deal of damage to 
the crops on ullll'l'1gated lands, and rulXlety wall felt lest they should be 
.completely dried up before matunty. But in the IIllddle of March the approach of 
the hot weather was arrested by frequen~ stonns. . Rain fell in good quantltIes in 
North Behar, Central and Upper India, greatly benefitIng the ripening cold 
weather crops and permitting extra crops of early IIllllet to be sown In Inany 
places. The Bombay and Madras Deccal!- contInued rainless. 

7. In April the cold weather crops ~ere reaped in Behar, the North·Western 
Provinces and Oudh, the Central Provrnoos and the Southern Punjab, alld agricul
tural operations throughout the greater pM-t of IndUl. ceased for the time, and .the 
1Lbsence or presence of rain became of ljttle consequence. In the North Punjab, 
where the cold weather harvest is later, food rain fell durmg the month and im· 
proved the crops. 

8. With April the second. period ofithe scarcity may be srud to have closed, 
as the first period may be said to have iclosed in October. With May another 
agncultural year opened, and another phase of the situation commenced. The 
month was favourable for Bengal and LDwer Burma. Southerly winds from the 
Bay gave good rain in these parts and rsowings of early rain crops commenced. 
But no advance of the south·west monsOOn was reported in Southern IndJa, and 
the first week of June passed before itt appeared on the Ceylon coast. In ~ 
IIllddle of June more favourable condItlons appeared. Rain was re~ 
throughout IndIa, and the monsoon wiIils blew strongly on the west ,~t and 
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across Central India. But this htrength was of short duration. In the second 
half of the month the ralllfall everywhere fell off, hot Wlllds b!lgan to blow, and hot 
weather conditions seemed to be re-establlshed ThIS perIOd of great anXiety 
lasted into Jnly In the first week of July a marked lIDprovement occurred, and 
by the nnddle of the month ordinary monsoon conrutIons were establIShed rn 
Upper India, though the rarnfall W<1S hght and the Bombay and Madras Deccan 
receIVed only scattered showers. At the end of the month conrutions still 
further rnlproved, and dunng August heavy contmuous ram fell in Bengal, the 
Ce;}al PrOVinces, the North Western Pronnces and Oudh, the west coast diS
trict of Bombay, Rajputana and Central India, extendmg rn the nuddle of the 
mo I to the Punjab 
/' 

9. September opened With excellent agricultural prospects rn every part of 
India exceptrng rn the "dry zone" districts of Upper Burma, the Deccan dis
tnllts of Madras and Bombay, and portIOns of the NlZam's dOIDlIllons. During 
the first fortmght of the month good rain fell m these excepted areas and agrI
culturaf probpects greatly Improved Such of the early sown ram crops as had 
e~caped the drought reVived, and sOWlllgS for the later crop have been Vlgorousll. 
prosecuted Over much of the Deccan, speCIally m the heavy "black sou ' 
tracts a very large area is not sown even m ordtnary years until the heavy 
rams of August and September There IS thus still tlIDe for the Deccan by 
means of It late harvest to retrieve Its fortunes, though the retllrn to lower prices 
and abundant food supphes Will be postponed, and rellef will have to be admlills
tered for a longer pertod than was antiCIpated Elsewhere the September rams 
have been favourable, a;,suring not only the fast ripenmg autumn harvest but 
also succes~ful sowmgs for the cold weather crops. The rusappearance of 
famine is now a questIOn merely of weeks. 

II.-The areas and populations affected. 

10 It IS lIDposslble to exhibit m a statistical £onn with any approach to 
accuracy 'the areas affected by the almost umversal drought and -faIlure of crops 
wInch occhrred in 1896-97. If the extreme south of the l'emnsula and Lower 
Burma and such exceptional tracts as the Meerut DIVision m the North-Western 
Provinces'l the Chenab trngation colomes ill the Punjab, and Sindh be excluded, 
a bad or mdifferent autumn harvest and short sowmgs for the cold weather 
crops were chromcled almost everywhere. Where the deficiency was not very 
great and w~re past harvests had been bounteous, the agrtculwal classes 
have passed through the ordeal With tolerable ease, and in exceptional cases 
have actually been gatners by the high prICes WhICh their surplus grain-stocks 
have commande4. But everywhere the stress of high pnces has been felt 
by the urban population, by the landless £arm-labourers m rural tracts, and 
generally by all persons in receipt of small fixed incomes. The figures given 
below whIch hale been compiled from the monthly £amine reports of PrOVInCial 
Government~ and Native States refer to those areas only m which distress was 
so general and pronounced as to require rellef operations to be undertaken 
by the State. In many cases these areas comprlse fractIOns of a "dtstnct," 
the ordmary lmit of Indian adminlbtratIon One-half of a district may have 
been able to weather the storm Without rehef works or poor houses and With 
-only such assIStance as 18 afforded to the agricultural classes by temporary 
suspensIOns of the land-revenue demand; while the other half, through greater 
defiCIency of ramfall or absence of irrigation or pecuhantIes of crops, has 
reqwred the rehef provisions of the Famme Code to be brought mto effect. 
The ruvislon mto dIStressed and non-rustressed tracts IS thus m a measure 
arbltfal'Y, and the statistical result is to narrow the area affected by the drought. 
The thStmction between severely and slightly dIStressed tracts IS also an 
Ullcertam one, and the table below does not pretend to accuracy ill thIS respect. 
It has more than once happened that a district has passed dunng the scarcity 
from the slightly affected to the severely dIStressed state, and back agam to 
the former class OLl the harvestmg of the cold weather crops. There IS no clear 
-cnterlOn of tills distinction, and more often than not the distlnctlOn lS ignored 
in the provrnClal returns. In the observations willch follow the table an 
-eltdeavour IS made to mdlcate, so far as the informatIOn pernuts, the areas in 
whIch acute or severe distress preVailed. 



I.-British India. 

Tomlarea 

Provmoe of dutncto '" Total 
wlnohch._ popul&tJon. 

p",...ued 

Square tmf •.•• 
8,700,000 Madras .. .. 27,106 

Bombay 48,179 8,013,000 

Bengal " " .. " . 54,771 24,728,000 

NOl'th-Western PrOVInces and Oudh 43,348 19,586,000 

Central ProvInces 

PunJab " 

Burma " .. " " 

Bemr ,,, · . . . .. 
'I'OTAL ... 

, 

State 

Hyderabad ... ... 

Central IrulJa 

Gwallor .. 

Baghelkhand 

llundelkhand 

RaJputana. 

Bhurtpur · . 
BIimnir .. ... ... 
Dholpur .. 
Jrusaillllr · . . .. 
Marwar ... .. . .. 
Tonk: '" .. ... 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

.. 87,086 10,811,000 

... 19,857 5,366,000 

10,449 776,000 

15,094 2,580,000 

305,890 75,560,000 
, 

II.-Natwe States. 

.-

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

..I 

Total ...... 
of 

statea 

82,698 

13,024 

14.676 

9,924 

1,974 

22,340 

1,197 

16,062 

35,000 

~05 .. 198,600 

... 504,490 

I 
Total 

populatIon 

11,r,37,ooo 

1,944,000 

1,776,000 

1,424,000 

639,000 

832,000 

I 291,000 I 
I 116,000 

2,526,000 

286,000 
1--

21,371,000 

96,931,000 

Dutreooed ....... 

Ar .... 

Square mtl68. 
15,000 

33,000 

26,000 

35,000 

52,000 

13,000 

5,000 

15,000 -----
194,000 

9,000 j 
I 

4,200 

14,500 

9,900 

1,300 

18,750 

1,200 

16,000 
I 6,900 

750 

82,500 

276,500 

Populatlon. 

2,000,000 1 

5,500,000 { 

11,200,000 

14,000,000 { 

6,500,000 

3,500,000 

500,000 

2,500,000 -----
45,700,000 

PopulatJon 
III aroa 
.1feoted. 

1,219,000 

771,0011 

1,778,000 

1,428,0011 

440,000 

587,000 

2<)1,000 

115,000 

235,000 

134,000 

6,998,000 

52,696,000 

11. In the Madras Presidency two distinct areas were affected-the Deccan, 
MadI:a and the northern districts on the East Coast 

a. known as the Circars. In the Deccan 
distress was severe over approximately one-half of the Kurnool, BeIIary, Anantapnr 
'and Cuddapah districts winch have an area of 27,106 square :uulee and,8 I?L 
llltion of 3,700,000. _The distressed ~rtIOn was descnbed in Novem?"S6 

/ 
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by the Madras Famme CommisslOner as "a broad band occupymg the north
western part of Cuddapah, the taluks of Kurnool immediately atljoming to the 
north, the northern half of Anantapur and the eastern half of Bellary WIth some 
parts of Kurnool adjommg. ThIs tract largely COnsISts of stllf "black cotton" 
SOIls which are not usually sown till September, and wInch in 1896, in consequence 
of the fmlure of the September and October rams, were eIther left unsown or 
Jlelded but a scanty crop. The rest of these four Deccan distrIcts also su:frered 
from the defectIve ramfall of 1896, but owing partly to the predommance of lIghter 
s01ls and partly to receIVlllg larger amounts of ram, the harvests there were better. 
In the <Arcara relIef measures have been undertaken over scattered areas aggregatmg 
8,600 square lIllles WIth a population of 3,000,000. In these tracts dIstress was 
later III declaring Itself and was throughout sporadIc in type, and the numbers on 
relief have been relatively small EmploJlllg the te=ology of the Famine 
Commission the dIstress m the Deccan has been classed as severe and m the CIrcars 
a.., shght 

12. The whole of the Bombay PreSIdency (excIndmg Sind) suffered from 
B the prematlIre cessatlOn of the south-

ombay we'>t monsoon of 1896, and everywhere 
a bad or mdIfferent antllmll harvest and short sowings of the cold weather 
crops were reported. But actual dIstress was confined to the belt of country 
lym~ above the western ",hats and comprIsing the Deccan and South Mahratta 
dIstrIcts. The area classJied as severely dIstressed mcIudes the whole of the 
BIJapur, Sholapur, Ahmednagar and Naslk dIStrIcts, four-fifths of the Satara 
dIstrICt, one-half of the Poona dIstrIct, one-third of the Belgaum distrICt, and 
scattered portlOns of the Khandesh distrIct The rest (9,000 square miles) of the 
Khandesh dl~trIct is shown as slIghtly dIstressed. Of the distressed distrIcts the 
most severely and generally aflilcted was BIJapur. In It the autumn harvests 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
weather crops In Sholapur the crop-faIlure on UIDrrIgated lands was equally 
complete, but in places there IS a faIr amount of tank and well irrIgation whlCh was 
utilIsed to the full In Ahmednagar and Nasik the western portIons suffered 
less than the' eastern, and distress was less general and less acute than m Bljapur 
or Sholapur. In the portIon of the Poona distrICt classed as dIstressed dIstress was 
undoubtedly s(\vere. In Satara, Belgaum and Khande$h relIef has been cunfined 
within relatively small lunits. 

13. In Bengal the severely dIstressed area is shown as 26,000 square lIllles 
B '~l With a popUlation of 11,200,000, but relIef 

en \ operatlOns on a large scale were confined 
to 11,466 square IIules and a populatlOn of 7,552,000 m the densely populated 
proVInce of Behar Of the remaiulUg area 10,035 square mlles With a population 
of 1,787,000 lay in the hIlly and sparsely populated dIVISion of Chota Nagpur, 
the indIgenous races of whlCh were exposed to a certain amount of privation 
from fallure of crops and hIgh prICes, but succeeded m IDalntammg themselves 
wlthout general resort to the relief offered to them. In the Presldency DlVIsion 
pJrtions of the Nuddea, Khulna, and Murshidabad distrIcts, With an aO'gregate 
area of 1,568 square miles and a population of 849,000 ; m the Hhagalpur DlVlSlOn 
portIons of the Bhagalpur dIstrlct and of the Sonthal Parganas, wlth an area of 
1,921 square mIles and a population of 702,000; and ill the OrIssa DlVlsion a small 
tract in the PUrI DistrIct, reqUIred a lImIted amount of relIef. The effect of hIgh 
prICes and the great defiCIency in the rIce crop were felt more or less severely 
throughout the province, and ;test works were opened from time to tIme m several 
other districts. But as they fruled to attract workers, the people had presuma1>ly 
larger resources than was imagined. No exceptional mortality, it may be remarked, 
occurred Ul Bengal. Even in Behar, III parts of which severe distress prevaIled, the 
death·rate has been normal throughout the year. 

14. In the North-Western Provmces and Oudh, the severely rustres!.ed area 
. IS shown as 35,000 square lIllles WIth a 

The North·Western ProvlDces and Oudh populatlOn of 14,000,000, and the slIghtly 
distressed area as 16,000 square mlles With a populatlOn of 9,000,000. The only 
portions of the province where relief operations were not reqmred were the Meerut 
DIVIsion m the west, the hill dIstrIcts of the Kumaun DIVISIOn, and the dIstncts 
(If GhazlPur and Bahraich in the East. But even in these tracts the harvests w~ 
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below the average. In two well marked areas dIstress W1lS ex~ptional\y ~('\'ere_ 
The nm mcluded the dIstricts of Banda, Jalaun, Harnirpur, Jhansl, Allahabad 
(part), lymg south of the Jumna, and known as the Bundelkhand diRtMcts of the 
Allahabad DlVlsion. Trus tract is geograprucally part of the Mlgged htll country 
of Central IndIa. With a precarious ramfall, few facUities for irrigation, a poor and 
lID~kilful population, Md mdifferent methods of agnculture, these .hstricts have 
often been Vlslted by famine. They had passed thl'ongh one such y('ar when the 
rams of 1896 fmled. Judged by the extent of crop-tiulure and by the complete
exha.ustIon of the resources of the people, the recent famine equals ill mtenslty 
any previous famme m this regIOn. The second area of severe mmine mcluded 
central and southern Oudh, dIstress bemg exceptIOnally severe m the di.~tM('t 
of Hardoi. OutsIde these two areas there was severe dIstress in the Azamgarh 
and Gorakhpur dIstricts in the east wruch border on Behar, and in the lower 
part of the Gangetic Doab, includmg part of the Agra DiviSIOn. The shghtly 
dIstressed area compMses. Rohilkhand, parts of the Agra Division, and Northern 
and Eastern Oudh. Up to ApMl there was severe drstress 1n the whole of 
the Agrn DiviSIon and in East Oudh, but with the harvesting of the cold weather 
crops the crrcumstrulces of the people there greatly improYed. 

15. In the Central Provinces the area returned as severely dIstressed repre-
C tral P sents three-nfths of the whole area of the 

en l"OVlnceB provinces. No district of the 18 mto which 
they are divided is absent from the return. In four dIstricts (Nagpur, Chanda, 
Wardha and Sambalpur) small areas only were affected; m four others 
(Ralpnr, Chhindwjlor&, Bhandara, Balaghat) the affected area vaned from one
third to a half of the district. In the remaming 10 drstricts the" hole area 
was drstressed. Taking the Provmces With reference to their geographICal 
dIVlSlons, It Will be seen that no part has altogether escaped the drought and Its 
consequences. In the Vindhyan districts of Saugor and Darnoh, and in the 
.northern or Vindhyan half of the J ubhulpur dismct, distress Will! acute nmong the 
hill aborigmes who had lost therr crops of millet on which they chiefly depend 
for food-gram. There 'was also cOllSlderable dIstress among the a.,OTlCUItUMSts III 
the open country, as their resources had been exhausted by prC'VlOU~ bad seasons_ 
In the wheat-growmg valley of the Nerbudda, compMslllg the southern half ot' 
Jubbulpur, Hoshangabad, Narsmgpur and NIDJar, the failure of the autllllln crop 
and a very small sprmg crop combmed with previous bad seasons to create wide
spread distress. In thIS femle tract artJficla1 irrigation IS almost uuknown. Where 
the monsoon rains, ordinarily here so certain, faJl the cuitivatot", the loss of crop 
is necessarily great. The dismcts of the Satpura plateau-Chhindwara, Soom, 
Betul, Mandla, and part of Balaghat-chiefiy depend on the early rain crops. III 
1896 these faIled very generally thronghout the plateau and lIttle rabl- was 8own~ 
In this tract, with the exception of the open part of the Chhindwara dIstnct 
where the crops were farrly good, distress was severe, and was heIghtened by 
exhaustion of local food stocks, inertness of trade Md difficult commUnICatIons 
With the lowlands, and consequent great rISe in pnces. South of the Satpuras 
the dIstricts of Chanda, Wardha and Nagpur were more favoured WIth ramfall, 
the early autrmm, millets gave a moderate out-turn, and a farr area was sown 
with wild weather crops. In these districts there was comparatIvely little dIStress. 
There remain the three districts of Sambalpur, Raipur, and Htlaspur, m the 
Chhattrsgarh division, and the Bhandara dismat m the Nagpur dIvision, In all of 
whICh nce is the chief crop The Sarnbalpur diamat and the southern half of 
the Raipur district had a fair rice harvest, and the cultivators also possessed 
large stocks from preVlOUS years wruch have been exported throughout the scarCIty 
at great profit to the holders. The northern half of the Raipur district, the whole 
of the Brlaspur district, and three-fourths of the Bhandara distMCt were severely 
distressed. 

Among the circumstances which have made the famine in the Central Provinces 
exceptionally severe and widespread are the large aborigina1 population, the 
ahauBtrng effect of two preVIOUS bad years, the preponderance of rain crop 
cultIvatIon, and the absence of large perennial irrlgation systems like those which 
are so beneficial in Upper India. The very immumty from drought which t.llli; 
part of IndJa has enjoyed in the past and the abundance of the average rainfall 
make drought here especially dIsastrons. 

• Rain IS the vemacnlar term for the cold weather crops; khan} for the ram crops. 
In Bengal the early ram crops are known by the name bAadcn. 
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16. In the Punjab the dIStressed area is remr-ued at 13,000 square lllJ.les, with 
a populatI<n of about 3~ milhous, but relief 

The PunJab on an extensIve scale has been confined to the 
Hissar dIstnct In thIS dlStnct very lIttle of 

the ram crops or of the cold weather crop came to matunty, the cattle died m large 
numbers from want of grass and water, whi'e the resources of the people bad 
previously been exhausted by a very bad season in 1895-96. The other distncts 
(Rohtak, Karnal, Umballa., Delhi and Ferozepur) In which rehef was requir-ed 
he in the south and south·east of the proVInce: in all these the autumn and the 
eold weather crops yielded httle, except on irnguted lands. In the Rohtak dIStrict 
the ram crop was half an average one, and the area. under cold weather crops was 
less than one-thW of the average acreage. There was no rain here from September 
to January, except a few showers in September. In the Ferozepur dIstnct the 
UDll'Tlgated ar-ea sown WIth cold weather crops was only 193,000 acres against an 
Ilversge of 701,000 acres By utIlIsmg to the full every means of IrrIgation the 
cultIvators secured 487,000 acres of wet crop agamst an average of 351,000 acres. 
BlIt thIS extensIon of Irrigation dId not make up for the loss of crop on the dry 
lands, though It enabled the dIstnct to tide over a drought of exceptIonal severity. 
Between ApnJ and 31st October only 3 Inches of ram fell m thIS dIstrIct, 
the average bemg 14 mches_ The November showers were shght and December 
was ramless. 

17. In Burma the area affected comprISed the whole of one distnct (MeIktIla) 
and parts of two others ( Yamethm and 

Burma. MYIn~an), whICh are sItIIated m the "dry. 
zone' regIOn of Upper BlIrma. The ramfall 

o[ this region IS hght and precarious, and droughts have frequently occurred in 
the past. The population is fortIIuately sparse, averagmg about 100 to the squar-e 
ullle, and the male portIon IS accustomed to migrate to Lower Burma for some 
months of each year for harvest work. In 1896-97 there was an almost total 
fmlure of crops of all kIDds. In 1897 also the ramfall up to the eno. of August 
was m great defect and the ear-Iy crops ul.1led extensively Matters have SInce 
unproved, oWUlg to opportIIue and faIrly heavy ram, but dIstresS IS expected to 
<!ontinue for some months longer At no tIme, however, have the numbers on 
relief exceeded 3.5,000, and they have now fallen to 18,000 There has been no 
,Iifficulty about food supplies, as nce has been freely imported from Lower Burma 

18. The whole are&. of Berar- IS retIIrned as affected, as relief operations were 
to some extent reqUIred in all the dIstrICtS. 

Berar But this somewhat overstates the extent or 
(legree of distress. The 8utunm crops failed 

generally to the extent of a half, and the less important cold weather crops ar-e 
estImated to have JIelded only a quarter of the average. But the cultlVating 
populatIOn of the Berar-s IS exceptIonally prosperous and well·to-do, and IS able to 
tide over a single bad year- Without great distress The labourmg population has 
been affected by high prICes and want of employment, and m the forest region of 
the Melghat there was severe distress. The numbers on relief have, however, 
never exceeded 34,000, and as an indication of the prosperIty of the province It may 
be mentIoned that the stocks of gram With the cultivatmg populatIon at the 
beginning of the Scar-Clty were beheved to be fully a year-'s supply. 

19. The affected area In the terrItories of native states IS returned at 82,000 
square mIles, With a populatIon of 1,000,000. 

Native States It comprIsed the Blkamr. Bhnrtpur and 
Dholpur States m Itajputana, and m Central 

India, the northern dIstncts of the Gwahor State, and VIrtually all the States (of 
which Rewa IS the largest) fOrmIng the Baghelkhand and Bundelkhand AgenCIes, 
and lying between BritISh Bundelkhand on the north and the Central ProVInces 
on the south. The southern States of Rajputana, the States of Indore and 
Bhopal, and the southern districts of Gwahor. in Central IndIa, were not 
suffiCiently affectL-'<l to reqUIre relIef operntions, although they-also e."'I:penenced 
>lhort harvests In the Deccan the south-western dIstricts of the Hyderabad State, 
"hi<-h he m the angle betweeu .the dIstressed dIstricts of Kurnool and Bellary in 
the Madras Presidency and the distressed di'ltricts of Dhar-war and BIJapur in the 
l~omba.y PreSIdency, were affected m much the same degree as the adJoimng 
Bl'ltIsh dlJltricts 

16288 B 
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In Blmdelkhand and Baghelkhand mtense distress prevailed, as in the 
adjoining districts of British Btmdelkhand ill the N o11;h-Western Provinces a1l'1 
Oudh. There was WIdespread failure of the autumn crop, and the spring ha.rvc~t 
in most paI"ts was mIserably poor. The cul1avatmg and labouring c1asReS WCl"t' 
reduced to extreme de~tItution and underwent great privations. There WIl". 
continued emigatlOn into BntIsh terntory, whIch was productive of much auxiety 
and inconvemence owmg to the wanderers crowdmg on to' 'the nearest relief 
works and peopling the poor-hol:8es and rehef camps on the mam Imes of 
commumcation. The measures of relIef adopted by the rulers of the State. 
concerned WIll be descnbed later on. Here it is sufficient to say that thev WI'IOC 

not always sufficient to meet the emergency. In Gwahor and Bhurtpur and" In the 
affected parts of Rajputana distrefS, though severe, was at no tIme nearly so acute 
as in Bundelkhand In Hyderahad the affected dlStncts, owmg to prccedmg 
good seasons, entered upon the year of drought with large reserves of food-gram 
in tbl' hands of the cultn'ator" The labourmg classes, however, were thrown out 
of employment and have severely felt the pressure of hIgh pnces. 

20. A cu'lllparlson of the areas and populatIons affected by the late famme Wlth 
corresponding figures fur prevIOUS fammes g'lVes the follOWIng result. The 

• Famme CommiSSion's Report. 
Part I, paragraph 75. 

drought of 11176-78 18 conSIdered by the 
Famine CommiSSIOners to have been the most 
serIOUS and widespread of any that have 

occurred m the century." The area affected in Southern India in those two years 
was about 200,000 square mIles, with a populatIOn of 36,000,000. In this area 
famme was intense in an area of 105,000 square miles, WIth a population uf 
19,000,000; severe in an area of 66,000 square nules, with a population of 
11,000,000, and ~light in an area of 34,000 square zmIes, with a population of 
6,000,000 In 1877-78 a further area of 52,000 square miles in the North
Western Provinces and the Punjab, with a population of 22,000,000, was afflIcted 
by a frulure of the rains, though It suffered to a far less degree. In A.ugust, 1877, 
just before the drought broke up, the total area affected in India was about 
250,000 square miles, WIth a populatlOn of 58,000.000. In the late famme severe 
or intense dIStress e:rt.ended over an area of about 270,000 square mties, with a 
populatIOn of over 50,000,000, and a further area of 33,000 square miles, with a 
populatlou of 111,000,000 was so far distressed as to make rehef operatIons 
necessary. Thus in point of actual e:dent the late famine affected a WIder area 
than the famine of 1876-17. As regards the area of intense dIstress it is safe to 
place ill thIS category about 40,000 square miles 1Jl the Central Provinces, WIth a 
population of 5,000,000; 3,000 square miles in Oudh, with a populatIOn of 
2,000,000; 12,000 square nnles in BrItish Bundelkhand, With a population of 
3,000,000, and 25,000 square mIles in Central IndIa, with a population of 
3,000,000 ThIS gIves a total area of 80,000 square mIles in whIch dlstr6Hi1 wag 
mtense, WIth a total population of 14,000,000, WIthout mcludmg any portIon of 
North Behar or the Deccan or the Hissar dlStrict, m the Punjab, in parts of which the 
Famme CommiSSIOn's cntel'lon of mtense dIStress-the loss of 75 per cent. of th(~ 
average harveb't of the year-was fully satIsfied. As regards therefore the extentnf 
mtenbe famme there IS lIttle to choose between the drought of 1876-78 and that 
of 1896-97. The numhers on relief, If thlS be any test, have been very much 
greater on thIS <JCC8>,ion than in 1876-78, and a very hIgh level of pnces hat< 
continuously prevailed over a larger area than in that year Where thIs year'H 
famme has fortl1nately differed from the famme of 1876-78 18 that the drought hat. 
completely broken up, save ill the Deccan and Upper Burma, at the end of the first 
vear. Even m the Deccan and Upper Burma the rainfall of September shonld 
;Jecure a coM weather crop and place the termmatlOn of dlStress withm measurable 
.hstance At no pomt of tIme has the CrislS been so acute as in August 1877, WhClI 
::>outhern India had entered upon its second year of famme and the rains to all 
.'ppearance had faIled 1Jl Upper India. 

IlL-The course oj pncu. 
21. Pnces are the barometer of scarcity in India. Even when high pnces iu 

a locality are occasioned not by local failure of crops, but by failure elsewhere, 
they mark the beginning of pressure on the landless c1asses,-the day labourer III 
the villages and the poorer inhabItants of the towns. From the rainfall of the 
year 1896-97 to the course of pnces m that year is therefore a natural transiti~. 
fhe following return gives the average prices in each month in certain markets of 
tlte food-grams most in use in each tract;-
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22. From this table It will be observed that, compared with the pri('l'~ 
prevalhng in the three prevIOus years, pnces ruled htgh in the North-Western 
ProVlllceS in the early part of 1896 before there was any apprehension of tht' 
failure of the monsoon rains. The harvests of 1895-96 had been poor m th,' 
provinces generally, and in the Bundelkhand distncts very bad. The Punjab ttl 

1895-96 also had poor harvests, and prices there m June 1896 were relatively 
high. In Madras and Bombay harve~ts had been good, and food-grams m JUI;,' 
1896 were cheap. It Will also be observed that the great dlfference eXIsting III 

ordinary years between the pnce of wheat and the commoner grains vanishes m 1\ 

yea.!' of scarCity, and that then all food-grains draw together at the same high le'..t 
of pnce. 

23. According to the Famllle CommissIOn •• , m time of very great scarCIty 
"prices of food-grain rise to three tlmes thell' ordmary amount, so that whereas in 
"ordmary years the price of the food-gram of the mass of the people may be from 
" 20 to 30 scrs the rupee, III tIme of great ;,carClty it Will nse to 8 or 10 SC1'II 

"(16 to 20 Ibs.) the rupee and even hlghel'." The course of pri('e~ dUMng the 
late famme has been III general comormtty with this rule. The cheapest grain 
purchaseable has for month~ ruled throughout vast areas at 8 or 10 HeTS the rupee 
and even hlgher. But smce the Famine Commission wrote, the price of food 
grams m ordinary years has nsen in India, and only in exceptionally good Beasons 
does the rate of 30 sers to the rupee mamtalU. In the Punjab H!94 was Buch a 
year, and very low pnces for the commoner grams prevailed. In Eastern Bengal, 
one of the mostlrosperous parts of IndJa, the pnce of common nce for years paRt 
has not exceede Re 1 for 15 sel's. In 1880-85 from 20 to 30 sers was there the 
ordmary rate In the Bombay Deccan the price of the ~t millet (Jowan), which 
is the staple food of the people, IS now more often above than below Re 1 for 20 
sers. The nse lU food-gram pnces SlUce 1881 is sttll more remarkable in tracts to 
which the railway has penetrated. In 11l80·84 nee sold at from 30 to 50 sers the 
rupee in the Chhattlsgarh DIvision of the Central ProVlllces. The normal price of 
recent years has been below 20 sers. These £acts have to be borne lU 
mind in applymg the iormula of the Famme CommisslOn to the pre~eIlt 
circumstances of Ind18. A rate of 8 or 10 sers tbe rupee, though It 
stlll presses heavIly on the great mass of the population, can no longer 
be regarded as a rise of BOO per cent on the normal price of food-gnm~ 
Another peculiarity of the late scarcity IS that though pnces rose at once III thf> 
first days of the drought to fantine level, as determtned by the Famme (',omllllH-
8100, it was only in the worst tracts and III the time of greatest apprehension that 
they reached the extreme height of former fammes. In June and July of 1877 
Jowari rose m the Bijapur DIstrict m the Bombay Deccan to 4~ "ers the rupet'. 
Thi.~ year, although the crop fadure Ill, Bijapur was as widespread and complete 
as m 1877, prICes have remamed steady at between 7 and 9 sers the rupet' 
In the Central ProVlllces food graIns rose for a fortmght to 5! sers the rupel' 
m the Mandla District m July last owing to exhaustion of locaf stocks; but 011 

Ullport being resllmed, prlCes at onct fell back to a lower level. High .t'at<'~ 
were also reached III parts of the Chota :Nagpur DIVision, where local supplies ga\(' 
out early in the year, and the dlstauces from the ratlway aud large markets 0.1'1' 

conslder3ble. Here rice. the stape food-gram of the COUll try, has at tUllI'~ 
touched 4§: and 5 sers for the rupee, and llllght have n..en higher had not 
the Government by a system of bo

1
ntles stllnulated ~ -If such 

exceptlonal cases be left out of accoun , It nm~-aald that a rate of fro?> 7 to 
10 sers the rupee has been maintallled hroughout the greater part of India With 
singular persistency from the futlure of the monsoon in October 1896. The great 
equality of pnces throughout the country was also remarkable. The Meerut 
DlVlsion of the North-Western PrOVlllCes had good autu~ crops and a.gooq c;old 
weather harvest But pnces have ruled practically as high tbere as ill fa~e. 
stricken Bundelkhand. In the Punjab there was only the dlffe~nce of the railway 
freight between pnces in the most fortunate of the canal districts, where tho co!d 

. weather crops were nearly up to the average, and ill HlSSar,.where not one acre ill 
five YIelded a crop. This lmiversal prevalence oi high pnces was the cause of 
much pnvation amongst the poorer classes, especially the poor classes of townb, 
outside the areas of loca.l failure of crops. On the other hand, tenants and. owne1'll 
:If land in ~he non-distressed districts have made large profits, and m snch 
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exceptlOl1llrRCts the poor seem to have been sufficiently provided for by pnvate 
liberality. IJ1 the Madras Dlstncts lower pnces have prevalled than elsewhere, 
aR the cr'! ill the south of the Presidency were good. But the tendencv 
has been £the Madras pnces to level up to those of the Bombay Deccan, more 
eqpecmllyl the later perIod of the famme. 

IV -Food StneRs. 

24 he rapid and extraordmary rIse ill pnces descnhed ill tlIe precedmg 
Ilection rlCS tlIe questIOn whether there was any senous defiCiency of food supply 
ill tlIe c61try The materials art' not suffiCient for a full dIScussIOn of tlIIS most 
importarquestlOn, but it cannot be entIrely excluded from conRideratlou. 

Th,posltion o£ India. m or<lmary yea.rs IS that It produ('es sufficl.ent £00<1 
for Its,yn reqUirements, WIth Romething to spa.re for export or for storage. 
The FllIDe Commission after a. prolonged enqrury came to the conclusion 
tha.t th aUlllllil iood b'Tam prOtluctlOll ot British IndIa (excludmg Burma but 

mcludmg Mysore whlCh was tlIen under 
Famu ~~limIBBtOn's Report, Part I. Bntish rule) wa.s 51,530,0,,0 tons, that its 

paragrat . • reqUlrements were satisfied by 47,165,000 tons, 
and th" a. surplus of 5,165,000 tons wa.s available for exportorfor storage. Smce 
the Fitlme CommISSIon wrote the population of the same area has rIsen from 
181 mhons to 212 millIons, an mcrea.~eof 17 per cent. The food requirements of 
tlus Iff:iSed population would, on the data employed by the Famme CommISSIon, 
he 54 11,000 tons During the same penod the area. under food grams has risen 
from 'p'§ mIllions of acres to 185 millons, an mcrease of only 8 per cent. The 
prodL (j)n of the present food crop area, accordmg to the standard of YIeld 
adopi! I for ea.ch provmce by tlIe Famme CoIDIDlSSlOn, IS 56,000,000 tons. On 
tlIesellgures a surplus of only 1,700,000 tons results, in place of the surplus of 
5,16C 00 tons eStlmated by the Famme CommiSSIon ill 11\81 as existing m ordma.ry 
YC8J',c, If the Famine Comnnsslon's estlmate was at all correct, It is dIfficult 
to a,'r d tlIe conclUSIOn that a defiCIency in the yield In any year lS now more 
Aeno'< than in 181:11, since the margin In ordinary yea.rs lS smaller. .Allowance 
musjl be made for the grea.ter extensIOn of lITIgation durmg the last decade and 
for I~'e larger average YIeld of tlIe areas thus benefited. But tlIe most hberal 
nllm; nee on thIS account WIll not brmg the annual surplus above 2,500,000 tons 
Th[, estlmate receIves some confirmatIOn from the statistICS of sea. exports 
Thi" ports of tood grams from Bnnsh India (exc1udmg Burma) to foreIgn 
cou rlCS have averaged Ii milhoIlB of tons In the last 10 lears and httle ovel 
I m hon of tons ill the last five If the food productlon 0 tlIe country resulted 
m ·dm.1ry yellJ's ill a surplus much lU excess of these ligures, the cousequent 
nee ulatlOll of stocks would be illdlCated by a fall In pnces But prices on tlIe wholt
hav tended to rlbe. In particular years partlCular provlUces no doubt prodllce food 
\II I rge excess of theIr requIrements and in excess of the estimated surpluses ShOWl' 
by he Famme ComnllsslOu ThIS was the case in the Puujab in 1894·95 and l!l 
the ~om1ay Deccall and Madras ill 1895·96, aud It was marked by a very 101'0 

rill e of pnces Ul those tracts, by exportatIOn from them to other parts of India 
wh re harvests had been less bountuul, and by large surplus stocks which h\l.ve 
pre ed very useful in the present famme. But tlus IS not Incompatible WItlI' the 
thel ry that takmg the country as a whole its surplus productIOn of food grams lJl 

ord~ lary years is slllall, and that If tlIe crops In any year are below the average 
(wc~ conSiderable areas, the year's outturn WIll f.t1l very seriously below the 
ft'qwrements of thlj populatlOn. In the above survey the food produCtIon ot 
Burma and of the NatlVe States of Indta has been left out of accomlt. As regardb 
the Native States It seeIUS probable that tlIeIr exportable surplus ordmarrly l~ 
Mlllall. Burma has usually an exportable surplus of from iths of a nulhon to 
l-§ trulhon tons of rice, most of wluch finds a market m Europe and the otraits. 
Tbis year however, a large portion of the Burma surplus was dIverted to Inilia 
and h~""a very salutory effect in stea.dymg tlIe Indtan markets. 

25. To return to tlIe outtl1rn of 1896·97. The crops are known to have 
failed very serIOusly over large area.s, and elsewhere were below tlIe average. There 
is thus 8. strong probabIlity that tlIe production of tlIe year was much below tlIe 
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requirements of the population. Yet With the exception of 600,00 tis of Bunna 
nce there was no import of food grams from abroad, and there has' lno absolute 
dearth of food It has always been purchaseable though de,al' ''''''cumuh...,.!!l 
stocks must therefore have been in existence and have mnde good hI' !fiClt'IICY ill 

the year's output. The amount of the defiCiency (,,annot be quanti1\-ely stated. 
All that can here be done IS to mdicate approxlIDately, byexan. ',nn of tltI' 
effect of the drought on the harvests of each province. the extent which the 
year's outturn appears to have been below that of ordinary yea1'R. 

26. In the Punjab th~ aggregate yield of the autumn and the s~ r harvests 
of 1896·97 seems to have been about 25 per cent or 30 per cent.l.lfl\rt of all 
average crop. In some districts the deficiency was very much grll\- aUf I m 
others less than this C<msldenng the scanty rain&ll of the year tht 311ult was 
highly satisfactory, and It could not have been attained were It Il .that the 
provlIlce IS exceptIonally well equipped with canals and wells and its ao~'ulturist~ 
Willing and able to make the fullest use of them No lellS than 40 per\nt. of th(' 
ram crop area and 50 per cent. of the spnng crop of 1896,97 was ~(gated
percentages higher than have ever been known before. The food grain IKluction 
of the Punjab is m nonnal seasons conSiderably m exl:ess of Its ret\~ements. 
Taking into account the economy in consllIDptloll enforced by high l,\ces, the 
YIeld of 1896-97, though below the average, probably represented one ),\r's food 
supply for the provmce. The food stocks III eXIstence ill the prOvu"l: at the 
begllllling of the drought have been estImated to represent 7 month,\fnrthet' 
supply. Thus the Punjab as a whole has been very fortunately SItuate,';! Local 
defiCiencies of food stocks, as m the distnct of Hissar, have been easily m,'i' good 
by importations from the lellS affected distri('ts, and gram has beellll.\.eadily 
goin~ out of the prOVInce to the North· Western ProVUlces and th'llc:entrsl 
Provmces. ~ '4 

The North- Weltern Prmnnces and Oudh were less fortunately SItuated) ,These -
provlllces owmg to their dense population are not credited WIth pro. I' :ng a 
Jarge surplus of food even in ordinarily good years. In 1896-97 the autt.,,~t'- crop 
as a whole was fully 50 per cent. and the spring crop 33 per cent. hEroI' the 
average. Takmg the two crops together the provmce may be consIdered . have 
lost two·fifths of its ordinary harvest outturn. The loss woul.j have be1tl very 
much greater but for the splendJd canal systems whIch traverse the weHtct and 
central portions of the North·Western Provmces, under the names of the Item 
JllIDDa Canal, the Agra Canal, and the Ganges Canal, and for the inn'!>. ::able 
wells and ponds wluch stud the face of the country, espeCIally III Easte[:and 
Southern Oudh, and in the easteJ.'ll distncts of the North-We6tern Prov ~_ 
The canu.ls l1Tigated 3,000,000 acres III the two harvests of H!96-97. Th area 
lITigated by wells and tanks htU! not yet been returned, but it may be safel I said 
that in very few dIStricts did the spnng crops YIeld much, except on irri1'11.tell 
lands. To Irrigation therefore the very fair results of the sprmg' harvest of 89T 
must be ascribed_ The efforts made by the cultivators to utIhse to the f lIe~t 
possible extent every drop of water and to raise a crop were describe h.1 
ohservers as heroic. Still the deficiency in the food production of the year wa'> 
large. Stocks seem to have been low owmg to preceding hacl seasons. The 
statastics of railway traffic show a large continuous import of food grams mJ. the 
province from the Punjab and Bengal from the first days of the scarcity. 'uch 
of the Bunna rice found its way to Bundelkhand a~With the comphtIon 
of the cold weather harvest the pressure perceptibly eased off in the less distr.rssed 
parts of the province, and grain moved m large quantities from them to the ',norc
distressed tracts, 

In Bengal the great crop of the year is the wmter rice whIch oecufiei> 31 
millIon acres in a total food crop area of 53 mtilion acres. The foou cropt'l
harvest:ed in the spring occupy 9i million acres, and the c;arly ram crOpi! of rl~e 
and millets 121 milhon acres. The YIeld of the late nee crop m 11:196-91 III

returned at under half an average crop, a deiiClency of about R or 9 mIlIum ton~. 
of food. The early rain crops of 1896 were 40 per cent. below the average Jleld. 
The spring harvest of 1891 was an average one. The agrJcultural returns of 
Bengal are less exact than in other parts of India, and It is JlOS8lble that the crill' 
failure was not qUIte as greal; as reported. But even in that case. the productWfl 
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of the \ cJ.r ('MlIIot well be placed above tw()·tlurds of the aver&ge outturn, Trus 
would be much below the requilementl'< of the populatlOn for the twelve months. 
III the (h~treRRed dIstncts of North Rehar local ~tocks were soon exhausted and 
Imp()rt~ have been on a large scale, Large (lUantIties of Bunna nce went 
there El~ewhere there must eVldent]y ha\'e been consIderable reserveb of food. 

I Not a tew dl~tn('ts have contmnou>-ly' exported and have shown no SIgnS of 
e:--.hau~tlOn, . 

In the Central Prol'wceh the outtUrJl 1JI IH!Hi-9' beem. to have been fully 
55 per cent below the ordlll&ry Ylehl 'Wlth avemge h&rvchts the ptovmce IS 
ChtImatecl to produce about 31' IUlIIlon tons of food-grams, of whICh from 300,000 
to 400,000 tonR are m excess of Its requIrements ThIS year tlle outturn fell below 
It~ actual reqmrements by ahollt 1,000,000 ton~ The defiCiency must have been 
dueHy met from food stocks eXIstmg III the provmce, IlS the Imports from outSIde 
have not been large Wlthm the provmce gram hIlS moved treely from the 
less dlstreosed rustrlCts to the more rustre~sed ones. Gre&t economy of consumptIon 
haR a 1"0 hPPTl practll'<ecl uncler tbe ",tresl'< of acnt!' cll~tre" •. 

III Bombay the Deccan dIstrIcts enjoyed two good years Immediately 
pl'eCedlllg 1896, and Oil the estllI1ateb of the local Agncultural Department had 
III that period accumulated reserves of food eqUIvalent to a 9 months' supply. 
It was fortunate that thIS was so, for the food-gram outturn of the year m the 
affected ,hRtl'icts was httle, If anytrung, over one· fourth of the ordmary YIeld. 
Out81clc the aff'(·cted area Smd had average harvests, whIle Guzerat was somewhat 
111 defect The total olltturn of the Bomb&y PreSIdency m 1896-97 may be put at 
five.elghts of the productIOn of an orrunary year, and consequently was less than 
12 months' reqUIrements of the populatlOn. 

In Madrab the outturn of the dIstressed area m the Deccan may perhaps be 
put at one-quarter of the average; &nd in GanJam and Vlzagapamro the outturn 
was short by probably 50 per cent Elsewhere the defiCiency was not great, and 
as the rustresscd areas were relatively small, the year's outturn of the PreSIdency 
was probably W1thm 20 per cent of the norm&J. Stocks also were large. PrIces 
Lave been lower than elsewhere, and the gram exports to other ProVlIlces have 
exceeded the llI1ports Madras therefore hIlS not been m serlOUS rufficulty about Its 
food-supphes 

In the Berars the autumn crop whICh there occupIes a much larger area than 
t,he sprlllg crop was saId to be short by 50 per cent.; and the sprIng crop by 
75 per cent ThIS IS probably an over estimate of loss. The cultIvators were 
"[tid to ha\e had a year's supply of food-grams m hand, &nd though prIcef, 
have been high, there seems at all tunes to have been Rufficlent foou m the 
provlllcc 

Regardmg the Native States m wruch dIstress has preVaIled, It IS only posslbl; 
to "peak III general terms about their food productIon and reqUIrements, In the 
NlZam'H DOlU1molls the dIstressed rustncts had, hke the Bombay and Madras 
Dewan ('Ollllt! y, eUJoyed good SeIlSons up to 1896, and entered on the scarCIty With 
l.trge stoek~ of gram Much of thIS was drawn away to Rntlsh dlstncts m the 
filEt months of the drought, and then holders of gram took alarm and refused to 
sell. Pnces reached a very hIgh level m parts of the State, but there IS eYldencl' 
that collslderable reservps stIll exist. In Bundelkhand aud Baghelkhand the year'b 
productIOn offood must have been much below the reqUIrements of the population, 
a~ the harvests were as bad as m BrItish Bundelkhand. On the rellef works in 
Rcwah conblderable quantItIes of Burma nce were sold, and despite of the preJud\Ce~ 
whIch tlb a novelty It eXCited It found Its way mto remote vIllage marts, The 
Gwahor and Dholpur States must also have been short of supplIes, as they unported 
grain large! y from the Meerut DivlSlon of the North· Western Provmces and Oudb, 
and from RaJputana. The Rajputana States on the other hand had for the most 
port farr hltrvests and conSIderable stocks, and were able to export. 

, 27, Summansmg the results of thIS mvestIgatlOn as regards BritIsh IndIa, the 
-<"~lle below mdlCates that the food.outturn of lIntIsh India (excJurung Bunna) 111 

" " ,"I'''~'''''N-'lhout one· third below that of orrunary years. This represents a 
" ",rh', I t '>I' '1m ,,"~ -.Qlllhon_ tons. The consumption of the people under 

Itt jthq m,1 \ Illlt( Ii n;·~llr-·.'tl1'~'Q....J:ed\l('.e.fl.~d a portloD< ~e 
I, I,' ~'I,1,p I liP h d I. III d;, It!· .\, tIt hj. -:-"~ -"~f"i:i"\ '-
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deficiency hili! in this way been covered. The rest has been IIIBde good by reserve 
stocks, and by the import of about 600,000 toilS of rice from Bunna. 

Popula/;ton Ilf ormal food crop I lief .. , ID Ti.ld of Provmce. b1 ..... 1896-97 bolo.. _t .......... 
tbellOr1llal. 

Acree. 
1. Punjab .. '" .,. ... ... 20,800.000 22,000,000 2!i per c<>nt 

2. North-Western ProVInces and Oudh '" 47,000,000 36,000,000 40 
" 

:I Bengal ••• .. '" . .. . .. . .. 71,000,000 53.000,000 33 
" 

4. Central Provinces '" ... . . 10,700,000 14.500,000 55 
" 

5. Berar ... .,. .. .. .. .. 2,900,000 4.000,000 40 ,. 
6. Bombay '" ... ... 18,800,000 23,OOO,OIJO 35 .. 
7. Madraa .,. '" . .. .. . . 36,000,000 27,500,000 20 

" 
Total .. '" -207,200,000 180.000,000 33 

" 

v.-11&e first period of the FamIne-Alarm and Preparations. 

28'. Th~ first premorutory report of the impending trouble came from the 
North-Western ProVInces and Oudh. On 

North-Western ProVInces and Oudh. the 80th September 1896 the Lieutenant-
Governor WOl'IBed· the GovernHleIlti of, indIa. thatl since the beginning of' the 
month increasingly unsatisfactory reportS of the condItion of the people and 
the prospects of the crops had been received from his officers. The mms, it was. 
said, hadJraGtIoallY celll!ed just when they were most; wanted. Very set101lB 
damage h already been done 1;0 the autumn or khan:f crops. If suffiCient min 
should fa.l1 before the mtddle of October, It WR8 antiCIpated that the khanf still 
standmg might be saved, and that the usual rabl area would be sown. H no min 
were to fall the outlook would be very seMOUS. The provinces had already su1Fered 
from two successiV'e years of bad harvests. The people were CrIppled in resources 
and their stocks of grain exhausted. Prices were very hIgh, and were stJ.lI Ml!ing. 
Wl'xeat was selling at 9 to 10 seers the mpee, and barley at 12 SlrB, prices which 
rept'esenfud a rise of 50 per cent. on those rnling in the early part of the year. 
In anticipation of relief measure on an extensive _Ie bemg necessary, the
prowammes of relief works were being carefully revised. A list of railway 
projects WR8 given, the eIIl"thwork- of wtUcn would afford useful and beneficiaf 
employment for famme labour. To this report was added a ciopy of the lIl8truc
tions which the local Government had addressed to chstrict officers, directmg them 
to institute specml inquines in each sllbdiVlBion as to the actual conditIon of the 
khanf crops and the prospects of sowings for the raM crops, and' to report the 
result, togetlter with estImates of the maximum number of persons for whose]ehef 
proviaion would be required, by the end of OctobeF. Authonty at the'smie tlme 
had been given to them, in oa86 distress appeared, ta-open--pttb1ic works under 
ordinary labour conditions to test tlte pressure on the people. They were also 
enjoined to complete in advance all the prepamtIOl1B prescribed by the Fanune Code 
for the methodioal and effectIve admmistratIon of rehef. 

29. This prehminary report Will! followed on the 23rd November by a letter
setting out very fully the situation as then developed and describing_the measures 
which the local Government had adopted for dealing .with it. Tlus letter is 
-remarkable for the accuracy With which it anticipated the extent and nature of" 
the distress which would occur, and for the forethought with which the detruled plan 
of opemtions tltat has been fullowed witlt complete success and very httle vanation 
had been prepared. It ~ bl reporting that no impro~ement ~ ~~~.lr ~ 
had OCC~IT6(l. October hIre :September had ~ pmetj~~ OJ. 1"" '. 
only portion of ~e proVlllOO which had escap-~.~LJ~"""" ,I 

wI;""-'" heavy rainfull )Jl-')yh:_and~""--'-
l __ ~ .. ~~..,.... __ ... -
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through the subsequent dry months, and the parts of the Agra DlvislOn which are 
protected by canals. In the rest of the prOVlMeS the failure of the lcharzf crop 
\'aned hom a lo~s of one-fourth In certam localIties to a loss of three-fourths and 
over m others, the faIlure bemg greate~t m tho!<e dl~trlcts III which rice was most 
largely grown The tract m0bt affccted Jay between the Gange~ and the Gogra, 
.md mcluued the greater pm1; of Oudh and the illstnct of Azamgarh With thiS 
area Bundelkhand wa~ also cln.ssed a<;, although Its ltharif III four distrICts out of 
five was returned as one-thll'd of an average harvest, It had already suifered from 
famine The worst area tllU~ arrived at compnsed 35,000 square miles, With a 
populatlOll of 15:1 rrulhon~. With reg .. rd to the prospects of the rrtbi crop the 
sowmgH were estnnated at 5H per ceut of the nonnal area cropped, ranging iron:; 
over 70 per cpnt. in the ~leerut and Rohllkhand DIVISIOns to 42 per cent III the 
Allahabad DIVI~lon. Much, It was bald, depended on ram fallll1g In December and 
,fanuary In the worst area famme w .. s antlClpated whether there were wmter rams or 
not Tn the area of leos serlOUR crop failure, comprlSlng about 20,000 square miles 
With a populatIOn of lli million", there would be much ill"tress deepeull1g 111 
particular localItles mto famme In the remammg area no general rehef would be 
requlI'ed A~ to food supplIes, confidence was expressed that there were conslder
,tble stocks of gram In the conn try and that food would not fml a" long as 
there wa~ money to bu}' It Pnce. were, It was trne, phenomenally hIgh, and 
pregcnted "many ot the features, notably that of appro .. chmg equalIty between 
.• the prlCeH of the coarseMt and the be.t food grams, whICh chm'actel'lse famIne 
"time~" Hut traue was actIve, and the Lieutenant-Governor strongly expressed 
hiR "PIIIIOll that It would be equal to any probable emergency, and that nothmg 
,houltl be done to mterfere With Its free play. 

30 The rehef measures which had already been started were then deSCrIbed. 
Advances had been lIberally made to cultlyators for the constructIOn of wells and 
the purchase of seed, and over 200,000 temporary wells had been thus con
,trllcted fur Irrlgatmg the wmter crop IJaud revenue to the extent of 80 lacs of 
lupees (£1' ROO,OOO) had beea su~pended Programmes ot huge pubhc works, 
{ruefly the constrnctlOn and repaIr of· road., calculated to emplor 3,000,000 
l,tbourers for three months, were ready, and nearly 100,000 relIet labourers were 
,tlreadyemployed These works were to be managed by the Department of PublIc 
Work. L'ertalll rallway projects were also proposed WIth the smne object to 
thE' (Joverument ot India tor early smlctJou In addiTIon to the.e works, li.ts of 
'm,tll \ Illage works were bell1g drawn up, whICh it was proposed to utilIse to)" the 
pUI ]>t)'e ()i drawmg the people from large works back to theIr homes at the approach 
of the hot .... eather and empluymg them III theIr own villages POOl -houses bad 
been opened for the receptIOn of wmfs and strays, and relief cu'cles fonned and 
CIrcle ofli('ers appomted m each dlstre~sed dIstrICt for the purpose of admllllsterlllg 
relwf III theIr homes to women debarred hy custom from appearmg 1Il public, 
.tml to men of rc"pectable classes unaccustomed to manual labour, to whom sllch 
relIei IS adn1l88lhlp. It blls been already slIld of thIS programme that III few. 
re.pe('t.~ only were dep .. rtu)"es from It neCe&bary. These departure~ may here })(' 
com'eTllelltly notIced. 1"Of varIOUS reasons few of the raIlway proJects reCOIn
melHled by the local Government could be utilised as rehef works, and rehef 
labour ha.~ been practically confined to road-makmg and road 1 epall'S Small 
VIllage works have proved less useful than was antICipated, and large works 
hayE' been found neceS8sarv throughout the famme GratUItous rehef, as ttme 
wcnt Oll. was largely expanded, and embraced not only the cla'be., Ilnaccustomed 
to work or to appear l1l pubhc, but the aged, the young and the feeble of the 
lallourmg classes. 

31. The Government of Bengal in October 1896 submItted to the Govern
ment of Indta two prehminary reports from 

Beng.,\ the CO!llIDlssioner of the Patna Dlvi .. ion on 
the u1l1(htlun and prOl-pect .. of the crops of his diVI810n The CommlsslOner 
repOi CI'd that the willter rICe crop was wlthenng dally from want of ram, and 
thut pl'lt'C~ were rl~ing- fUbt. The<e report., were followed In Xovemhcr hy a mo~ 
\'Olllplete accouut ,,\: the 'ItUatlOl1 hoth U\ Behar and 1Il the rebt of Beilp:al It 
wa~ I'l'lJ\urk"t\ that "all known fammes m Bengal and Orhsa huvE' been rIce 
., l1unllle, In Behal' and Korthern Bengal the bkadoz and .. ubi crops may he the 
"tHrulil/!. P"lIIt lwt\1 L'('11 fl1l111l1E' and 110 famme, bnt even there the immedIate cause 

c 



"of scarcitIes and fammes hM always l;aen the failure of the wmter nee crop:' 
For this crop rain is reqUlred m September and October. In September 1896 till' 
only considerable fall occurred about the middle of the month, which aa.vp,l. 
though it failed to fully restore, the crop in moscdistricts except m ea.st Behar. III 
parts of six districts ill Central Bengal and OnSSR, a deficiency (If 50 per cent. of 1111 

average crop was anticipated. These tracts, however, were not conSIdered to ghl' 
cause for anXIety, except that pnces were everywhere extraordinarily high. III 
Behar the COlDlnlSSlOller put the probable yield of the nce crop for the whole Patna 
Division at not more than a quarter of the average yield. An area of 4,300 sqUI/.I't' 
miles with a populatlOn of 3i milhQlls was estimated by Ium to be Itkely to reqwre 
rehef, and reltef would be necessary for about 5 per cent. of tillS population, •• r 
170,000 persons The Government of Rengal thought this estimate of relief tIKI 
low, M no doubt it was. The crop-failure ill Behar was, ill Its opilnon, as great Us 

ill 1873-74, while the cIrcumstances of the people were little Improved. "The 
"population 18 extremely delise, and the great mll:Jonty of the people ure mUl'h 
" poorer than in most other parts of these provinces. The ordinary wuges of 
"a"OTicultural labour are extremely low, bemg for able-boJieu and agrlCultw,~1 
"labourers only from 1~ to 2! annas the duy, and they huve, owing partly to the 
"growth of population, and partly to the lllfiuence of custom, relllllllled prot--ticully 
" unaltered for the past zO years or more, while the prIces of food gralllM ha\ e 
"increased largely durmg the same period." But whut caused the Bengal 
Government most anxiety was the pOSSibility of a serious defiCiency m the food 
supply of Behar Arcoramg to Its calculatIons, the outtUl'n of the threp harvest!< 
of the year ill the Patna DIVIsion, together With stocks ill hand (aHsumed to be 
equal to three months' supply), would he below the year's requirements of the 
division by 550,000 tons. Where the dIfference was to come £rom and whether 
pnvate trade would be equal to supplymg the defiCit were questIOns which tht
Government of Bengal was very doubtful about, though It inclmed to the opUlIon 
that by ImportatlOns of nce from Bunna or of wheat from Amerit-a private trade 
would meet the food wants of the ProVlllce. 

32. It may be notIced that the CommiSSIOner, though he furnished the 
e.~timates of crop-yield on whICh the local Govenlffient based Its calculations, took Il 
hopeful view of the SItuation. Comparmg it with the situation in 11173-74 he 
thought that the material prosperity of the dIviSIon had increaRed, that owing to 
good years the people were 1lI better condItion than in 1!l73, and that the 

two crops (bkadoz and lhar~l) of which 
lllmparnt •• e o .. ttv,.,. '"~ ann""·/,,,.,.,MIl by 11" there was faIrly certain knowledge were 

(JO"".''''''"", better than in 1873, except in )1uzaffarpur 
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and Saran. He SllW no rea.son to tear 
that the thIrd crop (rabl) would 1I0t be a~ 
good as III 1873-74, wheu It vaned frOIll 
a half to a three-quarters crop. In that 
case tbe Patna, Shahabad Ilnd Gya rustrict~ 
would have a total outturn frOlD the three 
harvests approachlllg or exceerung bait 
the nonnal yield. In Champamn, Dar
bhanga and Muza/fnrpllr the rain was COlll

paratIvely uuimportant, and owing to the 
senous defiCiency III the blladlli and khanf 
crops he cnnsldered the outlook there to 
be serious. He remarked, however, that 
smce 1813-74 an entire revolution had 
been wrought in all the conditIOns oi 
famme rebe£ in Behar by the immense 
development of communications. In 1873-
74 there was only one raIlway in Behar • 
and that ran through the two southern 
dtstncts of Patna and Sbahabad. In 1896 
there was at lea.st one lme of raIl in each 
dIstnct, and in the dlviston 589 mtles were 
open. In 1873-74 the Sone canals had 

A 10""""" ('-oRe. I) J"eld io taken ,n Indian agncultural ... t"lI_to~~ anaverage crop ODd 8""'80 
crop IB thllJl half an average orop. A 21) al!J>M crop IS a fuU or bumper orop. 
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Hot been opened. In 1896 they supplIed water commumcatIon for many miles. 
In 1873-74 there were no steam feITles III the dIVIsIOn Now they were frequent. 
Lastly in 1873-74 the number of roads open were a mere fractlOn of what they 
were m 1896 In the whole dIVISion 12,500 lmles of road were now open He 
rlghtly concluded that all these charges would Immensely famlItate, and render 
'3StIy Jcs~ expensive, the supply of gram and the executIOn of all operatIons 
('onnec,ted Wlth the rehef of dIstress 

33 In December, on the Lieutenant·Goverllor VISItlllg Behar, the detaIls of the 
~cheme of relief were settled. The dIstressed tracts were blocked out mto relIef 
(harges and relIef crrcles A charge contamed an area of: about 200 to 300 square 
miles With a populatIon of about 250,000 persons and a CIrcle an area of about 
:10 to 40 square II\lJes with a populatIon of about 25,000 to 30,000 persons To 
~uch of the charges as could not be officered by ASSIstant Magistrates, PolIce 
Officers and Deputy Collectors, young mdlgo planterR spectally employed for 
the occa~lon were appomted In the three rustncts of Champaran, Darbhanga 
.tnd Muzaffarpur, where the faIlure of the nce crop was greatest, 15 charges and 
('6 circles (to be increased eventually to 31 charges and 197 crrcles) were 
unmedmtely formed. WIth regard to rehef worb, all large works were to be 
placed dIrectly under ilie Department of PublIc Works, and all others managed 
1..1' the CivIl auiliorlties. A hst ot lalge works, illcludmg several canal and 
(h'amage schemes and two railways, was drawn up, but as the event proved, It was 
lIot tIll a late stage of the scarCIty that work could be commenced on them, and in 
the earlIer months the rehef workers were mamly employed on small scattered 
works, mostly VIllage tanks, managed by the charge Supermtendentb and therr 
<ubordInates The Supermtendents were also the officers responSIble for seekillg 
out the destItute poor ill the villages Wlthill therr charges, and placillg respectable 
women and others, who were unable to labour and ashamed to beg and had no 
relatives to IDamtaill them, on gratuitous rehef 111 ilierr homes. 

To stullulate sowmgs for the cold weather crop a bonus of one rupee was 
~'1.anted to cultIvators for each earthen well sunk by them for ll'ngatIon purposes. 
:\[oney advances free of illterest were aloo offered to landowners and others for 
undertakmg ill therr own VIllages the excavatIon of: tanks and the execution of 
other pet~y Improvements, and theleby provIdmg employment to the people. As 
Behar enJoys a permanent settlement, no suspell~lOn of: the land revenue demand 
was proposed. 

34. Iu these prehminary arrangemellts £01' relIef ill Bengal one or two special 
features may be notIced. The charge and crrcJe organization was on a much 
larger and more expensive scale than III any other province and had a much 
larger European element. ThIS IS probably meVItable m Bengal ill the absence 
ot ilie subdlVISlOnal and village revenue estabhshments entertamed ill temporanly 
~ettled Provmces The prommence given to gratmtous v!llage relIef ill the 
dutIes assigIled to this speCIal staff, and the rehance 'placed on numerous small 
rehef works close to the homes of the people, are also noteworthy. All these 
Ieature are found in the admmistratlOn of the Behar famine of 1873-74 The 
anxiety felt lest the food· supply should run short and the dIscusslon which after. 
wards ensued between the local and the supreme Governments as to assistIng the 
trade to Import also recall the Behar famme. It IS interestIng to observe iliis 
general tendency III each provillce to work on the aruumlstratIve hnes of its last 
great famme. NotWlthAtandmg the leveUmg mfluences of the Fanune CommiSSIOn 
11nd the Famine Codes ilie respective relIef systems of Madras and Bombay m the 
hite famme presented dIstmctive features, and.. these can readIly be traced back to 
the relIef methods respectIvely adopted m each Presidency m the great famine 
of 1876-78. 

35. The first report from ilie local Government of the Punjab, wntten in ilie 
The Pun abo third week ill November, described ilie 

J SItuatIon ill very sombre colours. The ram 
('rops 111 the south and south·ea.qt of the ProVInces had extensI'ely failed, and 
unless rain fell before ilie end of the veal' the cold weather crop would also fall 
The nse m prICes was everywhere ca"uslllg uneru>llIess. Actual dIstress so far 
W.18 confined to HI~sar and adjomlllg dIstncts, but actIve preparatIOlls throughout 

16288 c , 
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the prOVlIJl'e to encounter famme were nece~sn.ry and were bemg made, AA eYE'nt~ 
turned out, theRe apprehensions proved to be exaggerated. Rain fell m good 
quantitIes 1lI December and January, the rab! crops in the canal tracts wen' 
extremely good, and the raht as a whole was probably wlthm 25 per cent. of tIll' 
normaloutturn. In HlSsar and ill parts of Rohtak there was severe dlstre!!s an,1 
rehef works on an extenSIve scale were here requI1'ed. Elsewhere the people 
mamtamed themselves Without resort to State Bold to an unexpected degree, and 1lI 

the canal tracts the landownmg and cultivatIllg classes made large profits througl 
the Ingh pnce.~ of grain. 

The Punjab Government in Its rellef measures was fortunate to have read) 
several large works of permanent utIhtyon wInch It could employ rehef labour ] 1\ 

the Hissar dIstrIct the Gaggar canal and m the Gujrat distrIct the Jhelum canal 
were thus utihsed. Employment was also found on the earthwork of severnl 
projected rallwav hne8 The labourers were generally of a robu~t type, capahle of 
domg a full day\ work, and It IS helIeved that the greater part of the expendIture 
on relief works In thiS provInce durIng the late f.unme has returned good value in 
the form of pnbhc works of permanent utIltty. 

36. A premonitory report from the ChIef ComnusslOuer of the Central 1'1'0-

Th C 1 P vmces reached the Government of IndIa IIJ 
e entra rovmces the last week of October. The Chief Com-

missioner in reporting that the rams had fruled since the beginnmg of September 
in almo~t every dIstrIct of the province wa.~ unable as yet to state defimtely tbe 
extent of damage 8ustaIlled by the rain-crops or the probabilitIes of succe<8ful 
cold weather sowmgs_ The emergency however appeared to him to be Oil!' 

"much In excess of any whIch have previously been expenenced III the provlIIces." 
What made the situatIOn more serIous was that "the three previous yeal'l! hat! 
"been III a great part of the province not years of full crops, and III the three 
"distrICts of Saugor, Damoh, and JubbulplI1' they had been year~ of WIdespread 
" faIlure of the Important rab~ harvest." Up to August the rams had been favow'able, 
and the cultIVators III the expectation of a good harvest had parted WIth much 
of their surplus produce, whICh had been exported to other province~ where priceR 
were hIgher. PrIces III the provlllces had now gone up WIth a bound: and" aftel' 
"four years of hardshIp and short harvests, the agnculturists find themselves III 
"face of a prospect of some presslI1'e which cannot be expected to slacken untIl 
"the next monsoon, it may be hoped, brmgs back normal weather cond[tIon~ 
"The cUIllulative forc~ of these adverse circumstances makes the positIOn om' 
"of great graVlty." A proVlsiOnal grant of five lacs for startlng reltef works WII. 

asked for and was gwen. In N.vember a further grant of 10 lacs was asked 
for with the object of giVIng advances to agrlCultun"ts for llTlgatIon tanks an'! 
other sinular works of Improvement in certaIn rustricts, especmlly m the nee 
country of ChhattIlIgarh, whICh would furmsh employment to the people III the 
Beighbourhood of theI1' homes. "The money spent WIll be recovered with 
., lUterest, the people WIll be kept froIll wanderlllO' and &tarvation, Vlllages Will 
., be held together, and cultivatIOn will be renderea' secure in~tead of precarious." 
Before thIS apphcatl<:>n was acceded to some ruscubslOn uJOk place as U) th" 
restrICtIons which should surrollnd !>uch expendlture It was explallled to the 
Chief CommiSSioner that m a tUl1e of finanCIal pressure the Government of India 
could not find funds for ad,'ances for lalld lmprovements except under conmtionH 
that would ensllre that the expenditure actually operated to give rehef 'to persouK 
In distressed tracts who required rehef. Slffiilar instructions wele given to other 
local GO\'ernments, and throughout the famine have been striotly adhered to by 
the Government of Inrua In making-or refusmg allotments ~or ad,rulCCS for land 
improvements. ' 

37. In the middle of December the Chief Commissioner reported full, on the 
situatIon. The /charif was ill no district better than half an average crop. The 
rah~ crops had genrunated better than had been expected, but the area sown was 
less than usual and some sowmgs had faIled. A.s the position of each district 
greatly depended on the character of the harvests of the three precedIng years they 
fell convementIy mto the groups given in the table below :-
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(,\Oups A and H gave httle ruuse tor Immedtate anxlet~1 as pa.-t h.1n'ebt<l had been 
I!0od or faIr and the present harvest was less deficIent than elsewhere In group 
C the crl'lps of JloW5-96 had been good, but the poor YIeld of the ~tanding "har'lj 
III ,de wme dI,tre,s CeI"l"dlll. espectally III Mandla In group D the situatIOn llWlllg 
to three bad year~, the badness of the "har~f crop, and the prospect of a poor 
~\,nnl! hane-t III the Xerbadda dI~tncts, where raOI 18 the prmcipal crop, was very 
KcrlOU~ " ThE' great rIlBJority of the classes m the proTIIlces who Will suffer most 
... tI'e almo.-t entIrcly dcpendent on the autumn crops-rice,juar. and the smaller 
" mIllcts X early all thetl' land 18 cropped lVith these grams, and when these faIl, 
", ... they have thIS year almost everywhere faIled, the most plentiful outtum of 
" wheat and gram 1<, apart from its effect ill lowermg the general pnce of food 
.. stuffs, of lIttle or no benefit to the people" " We mu~t," the ChIef Commissiorrer 
contInued, "be prepd.red to face contInued and general distress till well on III July 
.. or August. In some parts, notably Saugor, J ubbulpur, Balaghat and parts of 
., Damoh, pa~t years have been so bad, and the people are so depressed and 
., unpovenshed bv the calrumtIes of Succe."81Ve seawns, that It WIll take at least a 
• year of renewed agrIcultural prosperity to lllBke the poorest classes independent 

of Government rehef. ' 
38. The scheme of relIef contemplated the openmg of village works by the 

('I vII allthuritIe~ in all locahtIes where ~coJle for snth works eXisted, as the first 
't~e III the orgamzatlOn of famme relief The maIn thmg to be done, It wa., 

thought. wab to keep the people on their land and to pronde suffiCIent work and 
food for them nellr their homes to prevent thetl' throwmg up theIr holdings before 
better tllne" eame rowld. As dI~tre~s dee')ened and the nul'nber of persons to be 
reheYed grew, large road works were to be opened under the management of the 
PublIc Works D .. partment. For the pronslOn of gratmtou~ rehef, poor-honse~ 
bad heen eRtahh~hed at centres These were to be supplemented by more numerou~ 
rehef centre., brought nearer the homes of the people, With small works attached 
to tht>m for enforemg a ta<k on applieants for rellef capable of dumg hght work 
f ;ratmtouh rehef 111 the home, of the peo},le mIght eyentually have to be orgaruzed. 
hilt tIll, was thought not to be an urgent matter 

39 This scheme 18 open to cntIci>m as beIng adapted to a much lighter 
calarruty tlLm that-which actually had b.,j'allen the provmces. DIStreRS speedIly 
outran the Vlllllge works and the pour-hOltSeS on whIch reliance was placed. The 
relIef centres and the poor-house population grew to unmanageable dImensions 
A~ e\ellts showed, It would have been letter had large rehef works under the 
Department of PublIc Works been started and village rehef orgamzed, at an earlIer 
date. Unfon<een delays occurred m the publication of the departmental programme 
alld the orgamzatJOn of the work-e~tabh;hments. VIllage rehef could not be 
effectively admUllstered by the dIstnct stat1> lilltil they were remforced by BntIsh 
nuhtary ofucers lent for the purpose by tlte MIlitary Department, and thIS took 
tune. The order In which the dIstricts wete placed With reference to the de",uree of 
dI~SS anticipated III each has prm"ed generally correct, except that as time went 
Oll the centre of ru.'tress shIfted from the lIerbadda Valley to the nce districts of 
Btlaspur and Ralpur, and the plateau dIstr'ets of Betul, lIandla and Seoni in the 
Sntpura range.. 
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40. A brief intimation of extensive crop failure In the Deccan and Southeril 
Mo.hratta country was made by the Bombtw 

Bombay. Government in November. The full report 
was delayed ttll January, as a good fall of ram towards the end of November was 
thought to have matenally altered the .;)Utlook and rendered comparatively usele~8 
the calculations previously made. The area reported to be affected was about 
42,000 square miles and comprised the whole or portions of eIght dIstricts, WIth a 
population of 6f millions. It was staj;ed that the kha ri.f crops, where they had 

not absolutely fatled (as m Bijapur and Shoo 
Bijapur. I Naslk. la},ur), had Yielded but oue·quarter of an 
~:::: t~~nagar. a,:erage c:op ! that large areas had been SO~I 
Peons. KhandeBh. WIt',h rab1 chiefly after the Noyember ram: 

and that the mteusity of the rustress in each 
dtstrict depended enttrely on the outtuJ,'~ of these crops It was feared that owing 
to subsequent dry weather the croF, sown after the November ram would, 
hcept in favoured locahties, come to "othing. Prices were extraordinarily hJgh 
and the pressure on the poorer classe~was already severe. There were 167,000 
persons already on reW works, a~d the numbers were rapidly mcreasmg. 
It was proposed to concentrate laboUr as much as . poSSIble on & few large 
works and to restrJct VIllage works 'k\ persons who for various reasolis could 
not leave their homes. There was a Keen demand for advances for wells among 
the agricultural classes, and it was coLSidered that much employment could thus 
be economIcally provided. Steps were bemg taken to open poor.houses, and 
gratuitous rehef was already bemg given on a small scale in VIllages to person8 
unable to labour. The conrutIOn of the cattle, owmg to the scarCIty of fodder, 
was very serious. Numbers had already died or had been sold for slaughter in 
Bijapur and Sholapur. The people were being urged to take their cattle to 
the forests where there was grazing to be had. And to proVide for cattle which 
could not thus be moved the Forest Department had arranged to cut and press 
grass and place it in depots at the railway statIons. A prominent feature of 
the distress m the PreSIdency was the large number of weavers m need of 
relief. In some towns there were thousands reported to be m search of employ. 
ment. The great rnajonty of these the local Government conSIdered woule! 
require no speClal proviSIon and could find employment on the ordInary rehef 
works. Only th such as were deemed incapable of thus gaming a livehhood was 
semi.gratuit6us employment in their o~' craft to be given. 

41. The decision in this scheme or li~f to depend on large works professIOn
ally m~ed has been consistently a ered to WIth excellent results. The 
unnecessary-expansion of relief which follows the opening of numerous small works 
was aVOIded and a very useful distance, test was thereby mdirectIy applied. On 
the works hutting accommodation was !provided for the workers, and as a further 
test residence upon the work has in ~?me cases been made compulsory The 
special fodder arrangements appear .'f. have {'roved useful. A ,very large 
quantity of pressed grass was placed in~the districts by the Forest Department. 
and was disposed of at prices which cove d all outlay. Special rehef to weaver. 
sank to very small proportions. When t was found that they readily took to 
employment on the ordinary relief wdrkS, and physically tmproved through the 
labour, the Bombay Government ceased to make special arrangements for the 
weaver class, and left It to mumcipahtIes in whIch weavers were numerous to do 80 

from municipal funds if they thought ~t On the recommendation of the Bombay 
Government the Imperial Leg'lBlatIve uneil passed an Act (XII. of 1897) 
enabling municipal corporations to w money for this object. This Act, 
however, has been very spanngly reiorted to by mumClpahtIes in Bombay 
Presidency, as it was found that the costiof the rehef proposed to be given was out 
of all proportIOn to the number of pers:>ns to be reheved. 

42. The fears of the local Government that such of the rabt crops as were 
sown after the November rain would, except where irrigated, fail to come to any· 
thmg proved correct In February aId March the DIrector of the Agricultural 
Department after VIMtillg the affected distrJcts reported on theIr condition and the 
state of the crops. Of Sholapur he wr:>te: "Up to November large areas remained 
•• altogether unsown. In that month min fell.heavily in the northern and central 
•. portions of the district WIth the r6&uit that even more than the usual areas were 
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"sown wIth rak The crops on the~e, though germinating admirably, have come 
"to nothing but growth from 12 to 18 inches high, whIch Will Yield nothing 
"but a very httle fodder for cattle" In 'BiJapur all vestiges of these November 
crops had du,appeared.. "It is dIfficult to conceive anythmg more dIstressmg 
" than the appearance of the dIstrict as It presented Itself to the eye of the observer 
"entering It from the north m the month of January. Except in the neighbour
.. hood of wells and of the river&, there was scarcely a blade of green to be 
"ruscerned. In the neighbourmg parts of the Sholapur dIstrict the November 
,. rain had encouraged the cultIVators to sow large area_, and the land was covered 
.. With the deceItful promIse ot a rabJ crop. In Bijapur the country was as bare 
"as the palm of the hand." BIJapur and Sholapur were the worst dIstrict;" 
BlJapur VIrtually had no harvest at all, neither kharl/ or rab!, the total yield of the 
year representmg less than one month's food for the populatIOn In the seven Deccan 
dlstncts inspected the total food-prodnctIOn of the year was returned at only 
one-fourth of the normal outturn. 

43 The fir~ report of the Revenue Board whJ('h the "Madras Govern
ment transmItted m Xo\'ember 1896 fore
shadowed a WIdespread failure of croph 

in the 110rthern distrICts, e,pecIally m the rice· tracts of GanJam, and ill the 
Deccan and part>; of the Central Wstrlcts The defiCiency ill the September and 
October ramfall was very senous The tract where the defiCIency was greatest 
cumprI<,Cd a broad belt of country traversmg the four Deccan dIStncts of Bellary, 
Kurnool, Anantapur and Cuddapah-dtstncts which are habItually lIable to 
drought The harvests of the two preVIOUS years had been good, and prices 
m the Deccan had m June 1896 fallen to the low level of the years preceding 
the great famme of 1876 Large stocks had accumulated, and but for the 
scarCIty prevalimg throughout IndIa the provrnce ;would have been exceptIOnally 
well able to withstand a baa. year But from September grain had been drained 
from It to Northern Indta, and prices had advanced by leaps and bonnds nnder 
the mfluence of this export and from t~e reluctance of the cultivatol's to part With 
their stocks. Prophecies were current of a fatal three years' cycle of drought, 
and every well-to-do ryot locked up hIS remaining store of gram. The poorer 
classes were already hard pressed. There was httle employment in the fields. 
and the I=edmte openmg of relief works was necessary. The SItuation was said 
to be outSIde the expenence of the presenj; generation in famine admmistration,. 
•. HItherto," wrote the Board, "It has been held that scarCIty rates and £amme 
.. were the results of the failure of two or more seasons. In the present case the 
.. faIlure of a smgle beason has resulted in warnmg or ScarCity rates, and for the 
., poorer c1aR<es, whIch habItually have to buy gram, the latter mean dIStress and 
.. famine, ullles'! their conrution is alleviated." 

Madras 

44 In December the Revenue Board were able to report that heavy rain ill the 
last week ot November, followed by a COpIOUS north -east monsoon ill the southern halt 
of the Presidency, had Illatenally reduced the scarcity area, and had brought about 
a sub~tantJaI fall m prices. The affected area was now confined to the belt ot 
(" IUlltIJ lU the Deccall, WIth a population of It mllllOns, and to parts of the GanJaIll 
alld V ull{,rapatam wstricts. Rehef works m the form of road-repairs had beeu 
opened by the rustrict authontles. On rehet works and m kttchens about 20,000 
persolJs were receiving relief, but the nmnbers were not increasing. The people 
were generally m good condition. The weaver class, a class which 18 very nmnerou, 
111 the )Iadras PresIdency, was specially rustressed owing to slackness of 
tr.w.e and absence of demand for textile goods, and rehef at their own trade had 
been organIZed for weavers in Bellaryand Cuddapah. No gratuitous relIef ill 
the homes of the people had as yet been fonnd necessary.r In Ganjam test-work" 
had faIled to attract labour. In the Deccan, fodder for the cattle was very scarce, 
and large uumbers had been driven off to the lIysore pastures. Compared, however. 
WIth other parts of InQia the affected area in the }Iadras Presidency appeared 
from the report to be relatively small. Nor was It at first anticIpated that; 
relief on a large scale would be necessary. In the fhIancial estimates for 1896-97 a 
~lIm of only 25 lacs for expendtture on famme rehef in l1adras was provided. 
But fnlm ApriJ lR9i relIef rapidly expanded, the expenditure soon outran th .. 
2a lat.'!', and at the end of July when ram still held off in the south 
.of Lulia there were more persons on relief in ~ than in any other province. 
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In Apnl the labour task was reduced and the dally wage ralHed by the local Govel'u
ment in the belIef that the condItions of rehef hitherto prevailIng had been t<MI 
stnngent GratUItous relIef m the homes of the people was also commenced on 
lID extensive scale, and increased proVIsion made for tlle speCIal relief of wea\ en 
at their trade. To this change of policy the rapid growth of tile numbers Oil 

relIef must In a large measure be ascnbed. It will be seen 1n the sequel that thE' 
Madras Government recogrnsed that lIberahty had gone too far, and as rli(' 
agrIcultural outlook improved It took steps to restrict rehef within proper bmmd, 

45. In O.'lltral IndIa the probabihty of severe d1Htress occurnng 11\ many of 
N St t the States of Bundelkhand and I~aghelkhalld 

atlve a as Wa!; recoglllsed early 1Il O("tolier 11'196 b} 
the Governor-General's Agent Bad seasons had been experienced for thr(:E' 
years, and many of the States, through no fault of their own, were at the end or 
their resources. The condition In Rewa, the largest State in Jlnghelklumd, Wll~ 
found to be \;ery bad, and III Bundelkhand the populatIOn of the ~mall Statp" 
formmg that Agency was much distressed. The questIOn of fundA w.\s reportl'd 
by the GovenlOr-G",neral's Agent to be very senous. In the Hundelkhand Agcl1l') 
but SIX out of twenty-three States had been able to make theIr own rehef arrangt·· 
ments As funds m the other State~ were exhausted, he obtained from til ... 
Government of Inul9. a loan of two lakhs on theIr behalf to keep the people ahw 
Shortly after trus His HIghness the Maharaja Smdhia of Gwahor volwltecred til 
lend money to distressed States through BritIsh officers, IIJld after the £ulle"t 
enquiry and conSlderatlon the Governor-General's Agent was authonsed to arrang<' 
such loans on the baSIS of intere~t at 4 per cent guaranteed by the BntlHh 
Government These loans were to be made subject to the conwtlOns that the 
resources o£ the applIcant State were exhausted, that the Chief agreed to be 
guided by the Pohtical Ageut in famme matters, and agreecl also that hl8 State 
would be liable to be taken under dired; management by the IndIau Government 
on hIS failure to repay the loan. ThIS arrangement has worked yery well. The 
loans have been of mvaluable assistauce to the poorer States, whIle the condltlolls 
on whIch they have been made were well calculated to br1l1g home to the rulers 
theIr responSibIlities and to mcluce them to study and entorce economy The 
10llJls were confined to State~ Wlthm tlJe Central Indl9. Agency. Out;,;Ide that 
Agency the States 111 whlch rehef mea.ureb were needed were comparatively 
wealtlJy and dId not reqmre such aSSIstance 

46 To adVIse the States in the admInistratIOn of fam1l1e reher, to see that 
relief was bemg given wherever wanted, and that it was given on nght princ)ple~~ 
an officer, LIeutenant-Colonel A. P. Thornton, of the PolItical Department, Wit_ 
deputed to viSIt them 111 order. Blkanir was first VISIted, as complamts had heE'1l 

made by the Government of the Punjab that subjects of that State were crowdilll-( 
on to rehef works III Punjab districts. From Blkamr he proceeded to Bhartpny 
and Dholpur, two other States in the Rajputaua Agency, and thence to GwalJOI_ 
Bundelkhand and Baghelkhand. ThIS tom proved very useful to the StIlU', 
ooncemed, and also fully informed the Government of India of the 8ltuatlUII 
III each State In the most affected States ASSIStant PolitIcal Officers were gtven 
to the PolitICal Officer in charge, to enable him the more effectIvely to keep 
lnmself Informed of the progre"s of relIef and to adVISe tlJe States.. But care 
was at the same tune taken not to llllpall' ill any way the responslulhty of e8.(.h 
State for pro\'lwng for the rehef of Its subjects. Very praiseworthy efforts were 
III many cases made by the Chief!', and a great deal of good work was done, 
though, as might be expected, III a less sy~tematJc way tlJan the Famme Code!> of 
BntISh IndU!. coutemplate In the most dIStrebsed tra<"ts rehef measures occasionally 
lagged behind the requirements of the case, and the fact was at once proclaImed by 
the mIgratIon of the subjects of the State 111 troops to adjOllllllg Hntlsh dIstnctl<. 
In the NlZam's DomullollS senous dIStress was not at fir§t apprehendE'd, as heQ\,\ 
rain m November had done much good to the crop~ and had encouraged the 
cultivators to sow more land for a late crop'. But as Decemher and January WE'lit 
by without min, the Noycmber sowmgs came to nuthIllg', food became dear, ami 
the agrICultural lahourers were Without employment. The Nlzsm's Governmellt 
promptly recognised the SituatIOn, and opened ~hef works, and su.~pended payment 
of tlIe land-revenue, lU the rllt!tre~!'ed' tracts. 

~ 
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VI.-The second period. From the commencement of rellef operations to the 
close of the sprmq harvest. 

47. Dunng thiS period the fate of the cold weather crops was decided and 
G h f d the diStressed tracts became more dIstInctly 

rowt 0 lstress defined. It has been already said that the 
out-turn of these crops was much below the average, partly because the areas 
sown were less and partly because sowmgs on umrngated lands eIther failed to 
germinate or gave a very poor return Thus the mequahties between field and 
field and between dIstrIct and dIstrict m the matter of Yield were much greater 
than m ordmary years In the Bundelkhand dIstrIcts and m Hlssar, where there 
IS very httle artI1icIaI irrIgatIOn and where httle ram fell durmg the wmter 
months, the harvest was mIserable and added httle to local food stocks. Theil' 
exhaustion was seen in a contInuous lIllport of gram from other dIstrIcts In the 
Central and Northern Punjab, in the canal dIstricts of the North-Western 
Provmces, and ill parts of Oudh and Behar, much of the crop was good From 
there grain. was drawn to the dIstressed wstncts, and thIS demand, conjomed 
with the reluctance of the cultivators to sell, kept pnces ill these tracts up 
to famine level. In the Central Provmces the wmter crop of 1896-97 occupied 
only three· fifths of Its usual area and much of It was poor Here also the spnng 
harvest falled to replemsh depleted local stocks or to bnng ,down prIces. RIce 
growmg wstrIcts lIke Bllaspur and Ralpur ill the Chhattisgarh DIYISI0n of the 
Central Provillces have no wmter crops to speak of, and no alleVIatIOn III theu' 
conwtlOn through the spnng harvest could be expected. In GanJam and Vizaga
patam III the Madras PreSidency nce IS lIkeWise the staple crop, and here also the 
dlstre&~ed tracts went from bad to worse. In the Bombay and Madras Deccan the 
late crops falled ill most places, and their harvestillg had no effect on pnces or on 
the general conwtion of the people. 

48. The growth of rehef from the commencement of rehef operations to the 
end of Apnl 1897 IS shown ill the table below :-

NUMBEIl OJ!' PERSONS IN RBO£IPT ov :sELlEII' A.T THE E..~ 011' EACH :MONTH 

Provmoes. 
OcOOber I November I Deoember I I J annary I February I March Apnl 

1896 1896 1896 1897, 1897 1897 lX97 

:Madras . · . .. - I 28,410 26,330 42,363 65,835 104,955 231,650 

Bombay ... .. - 10,409 239,356 325,695 412,259 454,443 403,818 

Bengal .. - 3,384 91,410 338,810 410,002 535,333 678,972 

North-Western Prov- 40,880 145,697 
mces and Oudh 

496,875 1,254,108 1,647.529 1,010,616 1,248,496-

PunJab •• · . ... 5,902 10,919 53,073 97,259 123,738 102,474 87,971 

Central Provinces .. - - 167,189 284,287 351,263 475,644 581,963 

Burma .. .. 2,998 20,337 30,134 33,230 26,128 23,605 16,728 

Berar .. - - - - 11,111 15,627 23,160 
1----

Total .. 49,780 219,156 1,104,367 2,375,152 3,047,865 2,722,697 3,272,758 
---

Nat "'" State.s 

Hyderabad · . ... - .. - - - 4,509 4,414 26,843 

Cent,. .. l IndIa .. 15,969 Not re- 30,876 69,062 131,040 100,246 149,596-
ported. 

47,254 25,041 19,469 29,808 RalPutana .. ., . 8,019 34,8117 21,690 ---1----'---
Total ". 23,988 I 34,807 78,130 94,103 161,018 134,468 I 198,~~ -

GnANn TOTAL .,. 73,7b8 1253,963 1,182,497 2,469,855 3,208,883 2,857,168 '3,470,8R7 
I 

D 



On the 30th Apnl there were 3,272,758 persons in receipt of rehef m BritiRb 
IndIa and 198,129 persons in receipt ill' rehef m Native otates. The greatest 
number attained m any pronnce during thiS penod was 1,647,000 PPrsoIlS in the 
North·Western Provinces and Oudh at the end of February. In the middle of 
March the spring harvest m those provinces afforded employment in the fields 
and Withdrew labourers from the rehef works. In the Bnndelkhand dIstrlct.~ of 
the same provinces the rlpenmg of the flower of the mahua tree (Bas8ia latijilia \ 
which in a drIed state is very largely 'used as an article of food throughout 
Central India, gave further employment to the people, aud brougbt a supply of 
cheap food Wlthm their reach All this tended to relieve the pressure on the 
relIef works dunng March aud o.ccounts for the fall m the numbers on rehef ill 
the North·Western Provinces and Oudh at the close of the month. In ApnJ 
they agam be~an to rise. The effect of the sprmg harvest in the Punjab is seen 
in the drop m the April numbers, the harvest there being later. In Bombay 
the fall in A prll was due to greater stnctness in emorcmg tests of dIstress, 
especmlly m the matter of allowances to non-workmg cbildren. In other provinces 
the growth of relief is contmuous throughout the perlOd, and any tendency which 
the spring harvest had to draw labour off the relIef works was more than counter
balanced by the extenSlOn of relIef into new areas as the area of dastress 
wideiled. ___ 

49. As rehef vlJries in character according to the circumstances and physical 
A al f I sf t d f A J powers of persons reheved, an analysis of 

n ya18 0 re 1 a en 0 Prl • the aggregate volume of rehef gIven on the 
last day of A pnlls of mterest. This is effected by the figures below :-

EMPLOYED ON RBLIBlI' GBAT'Ol'l'OUSLY 
WOUB. &lU.lBVBD. . Bmployed TolAl GnAND Provinces on test employed Inw.~ I To1'JJ. 

workers.! Depend-- WOJ:'ks on works h01lS8B In their ...... Totol 0," homes. Tou.l, 
kltohelllJ 

Madras 18~,207 10,256 194,0178 7,202 201,675 01,267 25,708 29,975 231,MO 

Bombay 292,752 19,477 872,229 973 878,202 iBoI 30,182 30,616 40B,818 

Bengal 341;,087 81,g98 811,085 9,018 88G,64l1 8,SH 289,180 292,424 618,972 

North. W _!'Xl Pro ... 1111,848 U5,588 927,0181 7,455 
moeoandOudh. 

9801,886 26,819 286,791 318,610 1,24MBS 

:l'unlab 606801 U,2n 74,981 116 70)04'" 1,666 11,258 12,924 87,911 

-Centra.! Provmoes 0105,290 75,952 0181,242 - 481,2012 21,258 19,j63 100,721 581,903 

~urma 18,820 - 18,820 - 18,820 - 8,408 S,408 16,728 

B~r 20,265 - 20,265 - 20,265 - 2.895 2,895 28,160 --- ~ -- -Total 1,103,898 867,528 2,460,926 2,486,185 57,688 728,885 786578 8,212,768 ------I------._-----------
Nat ••• State. 

Hydembad " .. 28,844 - 2a,8H - 28,8440 - 2,999 2,999 26,MB 

-o.ntralIndla 182,018 - 182,018 - 132,018 - 17,578 17,678 U9,69B 

1Ialputan. .. 14,546 - 14,646 - 14,546 - 7,144 7,144 21,690 
--:-----

1 170,408 ---Total •••• 170,408 170,408 - .7,721 27,7%1 1118,1.20 

GBAli'D TOTAL " 2,278,806 
1----

867528 2,681 88t :15,258 2,656,699 67,688 766,606 ~ ,410,8111 

50. From these figures it Will be seen that more than three· fourths of the 

G t t I ef h h f h 1 
persons reheved were employed on pubhc 

~ III OUB re 1 In t e omeB 0 t e peop e. works, the remamder beJ.ng shown as gra-
tmtously reheved. Labour for all who can do a reasonable a.mount of work, a.nd 
gratuitous rehef, as far as possible in thell'Vlllages, for persons incapable of labour, 
constItute the two mam dIvisions of famine relief. For wanderers and professional 
beggars poorhouses are provided, but except m the North-Western Prodnces and 
Oudh and the Central Provmces the number of persons so relieved was very emall. 
Gratuitous relIef in v1llages was given most extenSlvely in the two provmces of 
.Bengal and the North. Western Provinces and Oudh, and in Hengal the number of 
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persons so relieved bore a very hIgh proportion to the number on works. In other 
provmces ul? to the end of April this form of rellef was sparmgly resorted to. In 
the nextperIod of the famme a very marked change m thIs respect WIll be seen in tM 
Central Provmces. No subject durmg the late famine has been more contmuouslf, 
under observatlOn and dIscusslOn than the proper hmits of this system of "outdoor ' 
relIef m the homes of the people, and it undoubtedly constitutes one of the most 
dIfficult and dellcate questions m famme adlUllllstration. A few remarks on the 
pomt may therefore not be out of place. The Famme CommIssIon show that in the 
earlIer fammes the oblIgatlOn of relIevmg persons other than the able-bodIed was 
not recogrnsed by the State, and was conSIdered to rest with the charItable pubhc. 
The first step to the recogrntlOn of the responSIbility of the State m tills respect 
was by the institutlOn of poor-houses or kitchens where relIef was gIven m the 
form of cooked food, WIth or WIthout the condItlOn of reSIdence. The next step 
was taken in the Behar famine of 1873-74, when Village mspection and village 
rehef were promment featlIres of SIr Richard Temple's orgaruzatlOn The country 
was mapped out into small CIrcles, each supermtended by a relIeving officer, and 
It was made hIS duty to dIScover WIthm hIs CIrcle all cases of dIstress whwh could 
not be met by the offer of employment on works, and to arrange for the 
weekly or monthly dIStrIbutlOn to such persons of doles of gram or money, 
availing hImself, so far as was pOSSIble, of the services of the VIllage headman. 
The Famme CommIssion clearly recogrnsed that under this system where no 
test of dIstress can be applied the dIfficulty: of distlnguishing the worthy from 
the unworthy must be great. But they noted the £act that the poor-house system 
was regarded by the people WIth extreme repulSIon, and that it mvolved the 
uprootmg of famihes from theIr homes and the breakmg up of SOCIal bonds. 
The Famme CommlsslOn accordIngly came to the concluslOll that the village 
system was preferable for general adoption" insomuch as, while thIS system may 
" mvolve the risk of a too free grant of rehef, the poor-house system involves the 
" more serIOUS rIsk of msuffiClent rehef " To It they looked for the prevention of 
the wandering of the poor m famme time, "whIch leads to the dIssolution of the 
"village communities, and IS one of the prInCIpal causes of famme mortahty." 

, The! thought that If work on the task system commensurate WIth the capacIty of 
each 1abourer was offered to all persons capable of domg a reasonable amount of 
work, the mcapable poor who would be supplIed WIth food m theIr homes would 
not form a large percentage of the populatlOn; ILD.d they belIeved that by means 
of a complete chain of mspectors ill each local area With a European officer at 
theIr head abuses could be prevented. The system of gratUltous rehef approved 
by the Famme CommISslOn has been mtroduced into the Famme Codes, bu~ 
the present IS the first OCCasIon smce they were framed on whwh It has bren 
extensively applIed. In the Behar dIstrIcts of Bengal the percentage of persons 
gratUltously relieved ill theIr homes was as hIgh a. 5 and 6 per cent. of the total 
populatlOn of the dIStressed tracts. In the North-Western ProVlUces and Oudh 
the proportion has exceeded 3 per cent. in three or four distrIcts only, whIle 
in many distrIcts it was less than 1 per cent In eIther provmce specIal pams
have been taken to make the superViSIon eihClent and to oon£ne rehef to 
deservl11g cases, and m eIther provmce the local Government IS satIsfied that It 
has been the means of keeplllg together the Village and famIly orgamzatlOll. 
and 111 preventin~ wandermg and mortalIty: The mtenslty of the famme ill parts 
of the North -Western Provillces and Oudh was such that gratmtous relIef 
in the homes of the people on a large scale was ineVItable. But the Bengal 
figures gave cause to mquirIes on the part of the Government of IndIa. The 
local Government has explamed them by reference to the chronic poverty 
of the dense populatIon of Behar and to the rapid drymg up of the sprillgs of 
private charIty as a consequence of this poverty on the first approach of hard tImeb. 
The great preponderance given in Bengal to gratuitous rehef stIlI, however, 
remains singular and as yet not fully explamed. It may be the case that neceSSI~ 
tous cases were more completely tracked out in Behar by the very strong rehef 
establishments entertamed there, than was possible in other provinces where the 
staff was weaker and the area of dIStress more extensive. It is also probable that 
the strwtlIebs WIth whIch tasks have been enforced on the relIef works ill Behar 
indIrectly resulted in a comparatively large number of persons bemg pla~ed on 
gratwtous relIef, SlDce they were found unable to perform what was held to be a 
reasonable 8.mOwlt of work. In other provinces where less attention was paId tQ 
the amount of work obtained from the relief workers, persons were adInitted to the 
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works whose labour was of a nominal character, while the number of women and 
chIldren among the workers was much in excess of what was required or could be 
profitably employed. Tlus was m accordance with the prmciple that It IS better 
to accept all inefficient labourers olferlllg themselves than tio place them on 
gratUitous relIef In their homes. Though the labour they are capable of may be of 
httle or no value, they subllllt, It is held, to a dIstinct test of distress m tile very 
act of appearing on a rehef work. In BengalllleffiClent labourers were in pnTlClple 
adlllltted to the rehef works, and the local Government after inquiry came to the 
OOnclUf!lOn that the gratuitous lists contained the names of no persons who were 
capable of labour. But there 18 lIttle doubt that inefficient labourers were m 
smaller proportIOn on relIef works in Bengal than elsewhere. This appears both 
from the comparatiyely few women and chIldren on relief works in Bengal, and 
from the high tasks whlCh were obtamsd from the gangs. A dIfference of system 
in the management of rellef works IS indicated, wmch on the face of it had some· 
tmng to do With the large numbers III Behar on gratuitous rehef m theIr homes. 
Such divergencIes In the methods of rellef administratlOn In the different prOVlllces 
do not necessanly lIDply that one proVlllce has been rIght and the other wrong. 
The cause may he In the special circumstances of the case In Behar the rehef 
works were small and numerous and Wltrun easy reach of every vIllage. If great 
attentIOn had not been paid to exactmg a mgh task from the labourers and thus 
indIrectly ellmmatmg inefficient persons, the works would have attracted 
unmanageable crowds, and this mIght have been a greater danger than some 
excess III the matter of gratmtous rehet It may also be mentioned In noti(,'Ing 
the high percentage of gratmtous relief in the homes of the people in Behar that 
in other provinces more gratuItous relIef on the rellef works themselves was 
given than was the case in Behar. Under what condItIOns and to what clasl!es 
tms second form of gratuItous relief is gIven Will be explamed later on when the 
system of relief works IS discussed. _ 

51. In the Central Provinces the scattered and sparse population, the migra
tory habIts of the abongwal races, the defectlve commumcatlOns, and the weakness 
of the establishments at the dlSposal of the admmistratlOn, made the effective 
organIsatron of village relIef peculIarly arduous. PendIng Its completion the' 
expedIent of " relief centres," where food was supplied to all comers in ObVIOUS need 
of relief, was proVIsionally adopted. To these relIef centres was often attached 
'1\ small relief work, such as the excavation of a VIllage tank or the repamng of a 
road, and when this was the case able-borued applIcants for relief were required 
to perform a task as the condition of rehef. These centres proved very useful 
in the Wilder tracts, and as a slIDple and summary method of rehef they 
were frequently resorted to in places where distress unexpectedly made its 
appearance before regular relIef works could be opened. But they tended 
to become unmanageable as the apphcants for relIef Increased, and were 
gradually discarded, except in the Wilder tracts, as relief operations were system
atised. Both in poor-houses and m rehef centres in the Central ProVlDceS the 
mortality was very mgh in the early months of the famlDe and attracted pubhc 
attention The death statrstics of these institutions collated by the local Adminis
tratIOn show that a large proportion of the deaths were those of wanderers from 
native terntory or other parts of Indl8.. Tlus was especlltlly the case m the 
:N"erbadda valley distrlCts whIch form the natural channel of commulllcation 
between Central India and the ferule south, and wmch In all seasons are resorted 
to for work and food by thousands of lIDIDlgrants from the north. But lDany of 
the deaths were those of aborigines or of residents of other dIstnct8 of the 
provmce, mrucatmg the prevalence of wanderlDg to a lamentable extent. ThIS 
aimless ;wandermg of hunger-stricken persons has often characterised great famInes 
m the past, and however VIgIlant the ailininistration, it 18 likely to occur in broken 
forest country among people who largely subSIst on wild fruits and grasses and 
who still retain the nomad s instinc:t. Many of the dIfficulties whICh have arisen 
in the Centra.} ProVInces in the late famine can be traced to trus source. 

In Madras and Bombay dunng this penod the admirustratIon of poor-houses 
and gratuitous reliefm vIllages presents no features of specIal interest. 

5~. Turning now to the main branch ol £amme rebef-the relief works-the 

G t t b f to " d d ts" - gmtwtous relief given in connectIon WIth 
ra UI OU8 re e epen an them ma in the first place be notIced. 

The wage earned by a relIef-worker is not intended to be more than a subsistence 
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wage. 1£ therefore the people come ill familIes to the rehef works, there WIll 
I.e a certain number of chlldren below the working age, and of mfirm adults, to be 
provided for. The Famine Codes allow these non-workers to be gratmtously 
re!Jeved as "dependants" of the rehef-workers, the rehef taking the- form of 
money or cooked food. The proporOon of dependants to the workers varied 
greatly, as WIll be seen from the analysIS of the population on rehef at the end of 
Apnl. m different provmces. It was 18 per cent. m the North-Western Provmces 
and Oudh, and 26 per cent. in Bombay. In Bengal and Madras It was only 
9 per cent and 5 per cent respectIvelv. These variations were due to the relative 
extent to whlCh rn each provrnce the ~ehef-work population resided on the works; 
and the practice of reSIdence a"o-arn depended on the dIstance of the works 
from the homes of the people, and on the de"o-ree to wruch resIdence on them was 
encouraged, or was enforced as a test of rustress. In the North-Western Provinces 
and in Bombay large works at considerable rntervals were the rule, and reSIdence on 
them was practICally obhgatory for the majonty of the workers, commg as they 
dId from long dIstances Whole famIlie~ settled down on the works, and the non· 
workmg members had to be gratlutously reheved. In Bengal the works were so 
numerOlIS and scattered that there was verv httle resIdence on them. The workers 
came from and returned to theIr vIllageS dally, and their wives and cillldren, if 
entItled to grattntous rehef, were reheved m their homes, and not as " dependants " 
on the works. The same was the case in Madras. 

53. To the rehef worker the gratIntous relief of rus "dependants ,. IS very 
attractive, espeCially when It takes the form of cash. In Bombay the large 
number of non-workmg cruldren brought by women to the works m the first 
months of the ScarCIty led to inquiry which resulted in the dIScovery that many 
of the chIldren belonged to persons who did not attend the works and that they 
were lent for the occasion. Trus practlce was stopped by the institution of 
children's kItchens _in connection With the works and the dIscontlnuance of the 
money dole Elsewhere a 8lIIlllar change was necessItated by the neglect of 
parent.~ to feed their chIldren, though receiVIDg money for their food It was 
found that they eiilier spent the extra allowance on themselves, or saved it agamst 
the day when the works would be closed. Famine weakens famlly affections, and 
there IS no clearer sign of its seventy m a gIven locahty than the condItion of the 
chIldren. Wherever children's kItchens were substituted for cash allowances an 
Immedrnte improvement rn the health of the cillidren ensued. The expenence of 
the late famme is conclusive on the point that when distress becomes severe, 
parents cannot be trusted to prOVIde for their offspring. 

54. This fact constitutes one of the arguments in favour of the retention of 
ilie present rehef wage system of the Famine Codes, demorahzrng though It may 
seem in some of its aspects. Under tills system the rehef worker, whatever may 
he hiS working capacIty, is restricted to a bare subSIStence wage. The extra 
allowances receIvable by him for non-workmg members of ills famIly depend not 
on hiS llIdustry but on the sve of the faffilly. The alternatIve system, which is 
not Without Its advocates, IS to pennit the worker to earn enough by exceptional 
iudustry to support hlffiself and the persons dependent upon hlffi It IS ea.;,y to 
<ee that this would result in the State paying many of the workers more than they 
actually reqUITe for theIT own subsIStence, WIthout any guarantee that the young, 
the aged and mfirm would be kept ah,'e. When dIStress is slight this conSIder
atIOn has not the same force, and If sufficient wages are offered to the I)C()ple the 
care of their dependants may be left to the able-bodied as in ordmary times. In 
shghtlyaffected areas durmg the late famine several VarIetles of the pIece-work 
b,btem, uuder whIch the worker IS permItted, in proportion to his mdustry and 
skul, to earn a wage 1lI excess of a hare subsIStence for himself and receIves no 
separate allowance for his dependants, were tned with success. 

55. The first penod of the famme was OCCUpIed in all provinces With the 
The 0 Dlzst10n of rel;ef works ~rganization. of relief works, and m connec-

rga tlOn With thIS the dIspositIon of famme labour 
to the best advantage receIved much attention. Such ruspositIon includes 
( a) the belectIon of SUItable works of permanent publIc UtIhty; (b) the manage
ment of the works by a competellt staff; (c) the proper clasSIfication and 
remUlleration of the relief workers; (d) the proper taskinu of the workers; 
(e) the adoption of other self-acting tests of dIstress. ., 
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56. The selection of suitable works for the employment of relit'f workers is 
. eo matter of gnmter rufficulty than it at first 

(a) The works selected. sight seems. Under the ideal system there 
should be ill every distressed area one 01' more projects of permament utllltv, 
spec18l1y prepared and reserved for the emergency of a famme. Such projt'cts 
should be capable of gIVing employment to a large body of labourers for several 
months, and as the labour IS unskilled, they should preferentIally consist of 
earthwork or of quarrymg and prepam(g metal for roads. RaIlway earthwork, 
canal and dramage excavatIOn, road-making and road-repairs, and tank construction 
almost exhaust the category of such pOSSible works. But there are many distncts 
for which no new railways are proposed, in which no canal can be made, and 
where tanks of large size for irrigation purposes are not required. In such cases 
road earthwork and the collectIOn of metal are usually the one form of labour on 
which the rehef populatIOn can be employed, and the qnantity of such work that 
can usefully be undertaken IS necesBRrlly lmnted. The Punjab WRS fortunate in 
.haVIng two canal projects (the Ghaggar canal in the HlSsar rustnct and the 
Jhelwn canal m the Gujrat dIstnct) ready for ImmedIate executIOn m the 
distressed tracts, besides the earthwork for several branch railways. In Upper 
Burma canal projects were also available. In Bombay the collection of rond
metal W88 first resorted to, but. when it was seen that a sup:ply Bufficient to 188t 
for years was bemg accumulated, several large tank projects for irrigatIOn 
purposes and raIlway earthwork were commenced. In Madras there was 
a. smgular scarcity of large projects of permanent utility, and the rehef gangs 
have been employed on road repBJI's and the collectIOn of road metal. In the 
Central ProVInces the earthwork of the Ralpur-Dhamtari raIlway gave some 
employment in the R8.Ipur dIstnct, and that of the Katm-Saugor ro.i.lway in the 
Saugor distnct ; but road-work here also has been the chIef resource In the North
Western PrOVInces and Oudh also road-work has been the chIef form of employ. 
ment, and in the worst dIstncts every existIng WlIDetalled road has been put 
into thorough repaIr and often r8.Ised and Widened, and many new roads constructed. 
V lilage and road side tanks Within a certain distance from each road 80 

operated upon were also deepened and improved 88 part of the road project. In 
the North-Western Provmces and Oudh and to a lesser extent in tbe Central 
ProvlUces the road-works, whICh were almost invariably large works gtving 
employment m each ClI8e·to 2,000 workers and upwards, were supplemented by 
numerous small works, such 88 vlilage roads and tanks, for the employment of 
small bodIes of labourers. The difficulty of effective supel'V\SlOn over such 
scattered works was recognised, and to meet It the 8.Id of the local landowners 
was called in. They wotIld agree to construct a gtven village work for a certain 
sum, covenanting to employ dlStressed persons only and to pay them !amine 
wages. In some cases the cost was shared between the landowner and the 
Government, in others the GovenlUlent bore the whole cost. But ill eitber ca~e 
the landowner had a strong pecuniary interest in getting a ftIll day's work out 
of the labourers. No return of the Village works constructed through thI8 agency 
has yet been received, but they are known to have been numerous, espeCIally 
in the Allahabad DIvision of the North-Western Provinces and III the 
ChhattIsgarh DiVision of the Central Provinces, where the country lends itself 
to the construction of small tanks for the litorage of water. As subsidIary 
to large works nnder direct State management these "village works" have 
proved very useful, but neIther in. the Central Provmces nor III the North
Western Provinces has it been found safe to trust to them alone. A backbone 
of large works on which labourers can be employed III thoUS8.Ilds nnder stnct 
profeSSIOnal supervision and control was held in both -provinces to be essential. 
In Bengal there were no large proJ8cts 'ready m the first months of the famine, 
and, OWlllg to the character of the cOlmtry, tanks were preferred III Behar to road
makmg. A few of the tank projects were large, but the majonty were virtually 
"village works." And, beIng comparatIvely small, the works opened m each 
district were necessarily very nnmeroua. EffectIve supervtsion would not have 
been poSSIble- had not the special fa.mine establIShments in. Behar been exceptIOn
ally strong. 

57. From what has been said above, it will be understood that there is less to 
show in the way of permanent public utility for the enormoua quantity of faJDioe 
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relief labour whIch has been employed by the State than could be wished. ThIs 
IS more or less meVltable whenever labour IS employed for reasons other than 
because It IS wanted. But more attentIOn may usefully be dITected m future by 
local Governments to the preparatIOn of famine· relief proJects, espeCially m 
provlllces where durmg the late famme difficulty has been expenenced m pro· 
VIdmg large works of 1llldeniable utUlty. 

Except m Bengal, where, owmg to the numerical weakness of the Pubhc 
\V orks Department It was f01llld necessary 

(b.) The controllIng staff. at first to place almost all relle£ works 1lllder 
the civd officers, the ImmedIate directIOn of the larger rehef works was from the 
out~et entrusted to officerb of the PublIc Works Department. But as such works 
are earned on on the prmClple of gwmg effectual rehef to the labourmg population 
and not of gettmg the greatest quantIty of work done at the cheapest rate, Olvll 
officers were assoCIated with the officers of the Pubhc Works Department to see that 
the labourers were correctly claSSified and properly paid and tasked accordmg 
to theIr btrength. In such a system of dual control there is obVIously room for 
dl~CU8SlOn as to the hmits of the respectIve powers of the ,CIVIl and profeSSIOnal 
llUthorltIes 1lllless they are clearly defined betorehand. The Famme Codes have 
been found to be wantmg in preCISIOn m thIs respect, though fortunately ill most 
provillces thiS has not been productIve of many dIfficultIes. In Madras a certam 
amount of mctlOn appears to have ansen, and the professIOnal officers would seem 
to have been subordmated to the CIVIl authoritIes to a greater extent than else
where The questIon chiefly arises as regards the regulatIon of tal'ks and the 
imprmtlOn of fines for short work. Viewed in the hght of results the Madra» 
practice compared unfavourably With that of other provmces whel1e greater powers 
ill all that appertams to the techmcal management of relief works were gwen to 
the Department of Pnbhc Works. 

5R. The clabsificatIon and wages of the relief workers are preSCribed m mucl1 
detail by rules m the Farmne Codes whICh 

(I ) The claSSIficatIOn and wages of elaborate the pnnClple laid down by the 
the workers Famllle ComnusslOn that to all who can do 

a.reru;onable amount of work shall be gwen" a task carefully adjusted to their 
powers" and" a wage on whICh hfe and health can be mamtaJned" These rules 
Ilre ill the lllam based on the experience galiled m recent scarcities. But they had 
not been tested on a large scale, and the test to whIch thiS year they have been 
•• ubjected has shown that they are capable of ImprOiVement. In some respects theIT 
prOVISIOns are Imperfect and mothers greltter fleXlbdlty of system IS desITable to srut 
the very diverse conditIons whICh the farmne admuustrator has to meet. The first 
111 the field m the matter was the Government of the North-Western PrOVInces 
and Oudh Profitmg by Its experience III the preVIous year ill Bundelkhand that 
Government supplemented ItS Famme Code by a large body of lllstrUctlOlIS whICh 
Ilppear to have worked well, and whICh ill substance were adopted m Bengal and 
the Central Provmces In the classIficatIOn of the rehef-workers and the wage
J;cale some important changes were made. The Famme Codes recogmse four 
dShses of labourers-the profeSSIOnal digger or navvy, the able-bodied worker 
who IS not a profeSSIOnal but who is accustomed to hard manual labour, the 
able· bodied person who is not accustomed to manual labour, and the weakly 
per~on. It IS contemplated that these four classes of workers should do tasks 
graduated accordmg to their respective capacities, and be paid accordmg to a 
,graduated wage scale. In tlus scale the wage for each class IS a ratIOn of so 
many ounces of flour and pulse, With a httle salt and condIments, converted 
Into CShh according to the market price of the ration. At the bottom of the 
.eale IS the wage of the weakly person whose employment is presumably nOlIlJ.l1al, 
and who IS presumed to requIre less food than the able-bodied workers. 
The wages of the other three classes are bruIt up from thIS mmimum wage. 
The Goverument of the North-Western !'rovlllces and Oudh m Its instructIons 
slmphfied thIS c1sssIfieatIon. As the relief workers are ordinarily employed 
<1II ellrthwork of the bImplest kmd, needmg only two classes of labourers-the 
digger and the Ctlrrler-the lllstructions recogmsed two classes of workers only, 
and two rates of wa"o-e. The carners who formed the great ma.~s of the 
workers and who were chiefly women and children, received a wage whICh was 
practICally the mllllluum wage of the Code. The digger received a somewhat 
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higher wage. When the pnce of ~rain was Re. 1 for 10 seers, the mgger's wng-e 
was Ii annas and the adult carner s Ii annas. The child over 12 recelVed 1 nnlln 
and the child between 7 and 12 hnlf an nnna. Under this system the n,-er~e 
remuneratIOn of the famme labourers was less than whnt it would have been under 
the Code. But It seems to have been found sufficient to keep the workers in 
good health For Sundays they received a holiday wage, and additIOnal allownucE>s 
for the non-working members of the family In thiS way the aggregate wRg-es of a 
farody of five persons possibly amounted to Rs 8 or Rs 10 a month. With food 
at normal prlCes this would be riches to an Indian villager: and even With food at 
famme pnces It IS said to have allowed a small margm for saving. 

59. WhIle the wage-scale of the Code was conSIdered in Upper Inma to be If 
any thmg too lIberal, It was found fault With in Madras for bemg too low. 
Influenced by the reports of its Samtary CommissIOner on the conditIOn of the relief 
work populatIOn, the Government of Madras represented to the Goyernment of 
India that the lower grades of the wage scale were msuffiClent to mamtam workers 
in good health. Into the detaIls of the disCUSSIon it IS unnecessary to go. The 
View taken by the OQvernment of India was that the scale had been fonml 
suffiClent m other provInces, especially in Bombay where the conditions of hfe 
were very 8IIDdar, and that a case for raisrng it and thereby augmentmg the 
already very heavy expenditure on famme relief was not made out to their 
satisfaction. The Government of Madras acqUlesced m thiS conclUSIOn and the 
matter dropped. 

60. Thus the final word on the question of the famine wage and the 
classIficatIOn of famme workers has yet to be spoken When the PrOVIncial 
Governments come to review the famine operations m which they have been 
engaged and to consider the beanng of the experience so acquired on the Famine 
Codes, thIs questIOn among others Will engage attentIOn. The reports of the officer 
de'puted by the Government of IndIa to inspect the relIef works m aU the proVInces 
deal fully with it and WlU greatly asS18t to its solution. It may poSSIbly be that 
110 absolute wage standard, whICh is under aU CIrCumstances sufficient for the 
worker's support and not more than sufficient, can be laId down. A wage that is 
suffiCient ll1 a slIghtly distressed tract or at the commencement of a scarcity, when 
the workers have still some resources of their own, and when there IS a risk of 
WIthdraWing them unnecessarily from theIr ordinary empldymeuts, may be 
insuffiCIent during acute distress, or m the late stag'e of famme It IS a primary 
prmclple that at no tIme should the wage be suCh as to attract labour which 
otherwise cowd support itself. And when thiS happens, the wage has to be reduced 
below even the theoretical bare subSistence allowance, or else the other conditions 
of the rehef, such as the amount of the task or the Sunday dole or the allowances 
for" dependants" have to be modified. 

61. The proper taskmg of the workers IS, to quote the Famme Commissioners, 
. reqUJ.red "to prevent the rehef work 

(d.) The taskmg of the workers "from bemg so l~ht or unduly attractive as 
"to ll1duce any to remain who are not really in want.' To this matter mnch 
attention has been directed, especIally in the first period of the famine. The 
system at first adopted in the North-Western ProVInces and Oudh was to group 
tbe rehef-workers mto gangs of 60 or 80, of whom about one-fourth were able
bodied diggers and the rest earners, and to fix a. daily task (of 80 many cubic feet 
of earth dug and earned) for the gang. As the carners were usually m excess of 
the number actually reqmred, any deficiency ll1 work was the fault of the diggers. 
Tlus led to the rule that If the work of the gang was short, the diggers and 
the 'diggers only were fined. As experIence was gained m the management 
of large bodies of relief-workers and the superVIsmg establishments became 
more expert, it was found posSIble in place of dealmg with the gang as a unit to 
mark out the day's task for each digger, and to enforce its performance on each 
individual. In Bengal a smaller unit than the gang of 80 was adopted, but m 
other respects the system of taskmg resembled that m force in the North- Western 
Provinces and Oudh. In all proVInCes the enforcement of a reasonable labour 
task was tound to be hampered by two circumstances peculIar to the employment 
of £amme relief-workers. The first 18 that the number of women and chIldren and 
other ineffiCIent workers seekmg employment 18 usuaUy much in excess of the efficient 
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male workers. In the Korth·Western Provmces and Oudh there were in April only 
32 male adults m every hundred workers; In Bombay 31, and in Madras 27. 
In Bengal the ratio was much hig~er, the male adult worker~ heing 46 per. cent. of the 
whole. Now, if the work on whIch the rehef population IS placed consISts of road
making or tank-excavation or other form of earthwork, ineffiCIent labour can be 
employed in consIderable quantities, but there is a pomt beyond which room 
cannot be profitably fonnd for it When the pomt IS reached, the famme admllllS
trator has to be content with a nommal task from labourers of thIS class, and must 
confine him1!elf to fully taskmg the efficIent mmonty of workers The second 
difficulty lIes 111 the neceSSIty of keepmg the rehef-population, whatever be the 
result of their labour, m faIrly good health, and this can only be attanIed by paymg 
each person a wage suffiCIent for his or her bare subsIstence. As the full famme 
wage earnable by a worker who completes his allotted task IS lIttle, If anything, 
above a bare subsistence wage, the power of the officer m charge of the works to 
fine for short work IS necesbanly very lImIted. When thIS fact 18 realIsed by the 
workers, the temptatIon to idle 18 considerable, espeCIally If they are unaccustomed 
to regular spade-work and the task IS such that it can only be accomplIshed by 
strenuous exertion. The task therefore has to be essl4lltlally moderate, and 
m adapting It to the average working capaCIty of the peopfe and m gettmg It done 
by them WIthout frequent resort to finmg and WIthout deterring weak or mefficient 
workers a good deal of care and management on the part of the dIrecting staff' IS 
required The progress made m these respects as relief operations progressed 
appears to have been very marked ill most provinces. In the North·Western 
PrOVinces and Oudh, although the meffiClent labour was in large excess and low 
tasks the rule, the amount of work obtamed from the workers improved month by 
month. In the Punjab where the rehef-workers were exceptionally able-bodied 
and expert, the standard of work on the Ghaggar and Jhelum canals fell httle 
below the ordinary standard for non-famme labour. In Behar, where great 
attention from the first was paid to the subject and where the proportion of 
ineffiCient labour was never exceSSIve, a hIgh task was enforced for months. In 
"Bombay and in the Central Provmces the task imposed has, as a rul', been fully 
sufficient to constItute a real test of dIstress ThIS was also the case m Madras at 
the begmmng of the penod, hut in Apnl the Madras Government were led by 
conSIderatIOns regarding the heat of the season, the dIstances which the workers 
had daily 1;0 travel to the works from theIr homes, and the reported weakne..s of 
some of the gangs, to authOrISe reductions 111 the tasks These reductions appear 
to have been mJudlclOusly granted in not a few cases by the subordmate officIals; 
they conferred on the relief works an undeSIrable degree of popularity and greatly 
augmented the number of the workers, and they eventually were recogtubed to be 
exce~"n'e and demoralising, and were withdrawn or curtmled. 

I 
62. The Ob,lOUS drawbacks which in spite of the best management attend the 

( ) OUt t t task and subsistence wage system of the 
e er es s. Famme Codes have led to se,eral experi-

ments of great interest and value. The problem was how to safely reduce the 
exces~lVe numbers of ineffiClent workers, and to mfnse more energy and industry 
into the able-bodIed mmority. It was at once recognised, ab mdeed the Familia 
Comnnssloners bad pointed out, that ordmary pIecework, under whICh onlv 
" remuneratIve" labour IS employed and is paId by results, would not be suitabl~. 
If the rate of payment were adjusted to meet the powers of the least capable 
persons seeking employment, the work would be made enormously costly; and If 
it were not so adjusted, relIef would be VIrtually denied to large classes m urgent 
need of it. But It was thought that If work were given out to family groups or 
other small parties of workers, if a faIr wage were allowed accordIng as a hIgher or 
a lower task was performed by the group, and If Its earnings were restrIcted to a 
maximum sum a day, the cruef objectIons to ordmary pIece-work would he 
ObVIated, and the relief reqUIrements of tracts where distress was not severe would 
be sufficiently and economIcally met. It IS unnecessary here to descnbe the
e:l..-penments made on these hnes ill the North-Western Provinces, Bengal and the 
Central Provinces. But it may be Bald that in dIstricts not acutely dIstressed they 

. have proved successful. The number of mefficient workers ha~ thereby beeil 
largely reduced, and relief attended WIth much economy. Where each incb.ndw:l 
worker receives a subsIStence wage, however httle be works, and when every 
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« dependant" mcapable of labour is also supported, it is the interest of the ht'ad of 
every hou~ehold to bnng all members of it upon the rehef-works. When, 
however, in place of these conditions work is paId for accordmg to result.., and the 
workers are expected to maintain their cruldren and their aged relatives, the at.tend
ance at the works IS at once reduced. In the projected reVIsion of the Fannne 
Codes thIS system of petty pIece-work or modIfied task-work will prooobl, find a 
pll,l.Ce, 'as an expedIent preferable to the strIct" task lind mlIlimum wage' system 
of the present codes m cases where dIstress IS not widespread and severe 

63. WIth upwards of two milhons of persons employed on relief works 1Il Bl'itl~h 
IndJa, at the cost of aoout Rs. 2,00,000 (Rx.· 20,000) a day, the Gmernment of 
India 1Il February thought it expedient tlJat the prmciples regulatlllg expenditure 
on public works m tuue of famme should be defineJ: and aunoun~ed to 1,001\1 
-Governments. These lIlstructlOns, which are dated the 13th February lR!J7, 
may here be noticed, as they m effect conveyed approval to ilie experimelltnl 
departures from the relief system of the FamIne Codes which have just beeu 
-deSCrIbed. The lIlstructions open by setting out the general rule that In tract.; 
where no distress eXISts, expenditure upon pubhc works, even WIthin the limits 
of budget prOVISIOn, should be contracted with a VIew to settIng funds and 
-establIshments at lIberty for employment where they are more needed. To thiR 
rule exceptions are recognized where work cannot be contracted WIthout risk of 
creatIng dIstress by reducmg local employment of labour, or of returning to 
<llstricts where dit;tresB eXISts or IS threatenmg the labourers employed on them. 
In distrIcts where distress eXIsts and additional employment has to be pronded, 
all expenditure on such object must be subject to certam rellef conditions. The 
pnmary condItion is that the remuneration for work done should be so fixed 
.as not to attract labour for whICh employment elnsts elsewhere. The method 
of enforcmg this conditIon WIll, however, vary with the degree of distress. 
Where dIstress IS acute, and employment has to be provided not only for able
bodied ll\bourers but also for a large proportlOn of ineffiCIent labour, the rigorous 
enforcement of task-work IS necessary, nobody being allowed to do more than 
the fixed task or to earn more than the minlIDUID wage. In this way alone 
can the supply of useful work on wruch labour can be employed be econoDllbed, 
and expenditure be Ilffilted. Where distress is less acute: and the proportIOn 
of ineffiCIent laoour seekmg employment IS not great, payment by results, it 
was said, IS more economical than tas'k-work; for so long as an able-bodIed 
labourer can earn enough to enable those of his famIly who ordmanly do not 
work to remam at home, he WIll support himself and them more cheaply than 
the Government can. When payment by results is adopted, the rates offered 
should be so regulated as not to attract labour from eXISting employments else 
where. If the demand by meffiClent labour for employment should mcrease 
when the payment-by-result system is m force, It should be first met by 
openmg test-works under ordmary task condItions; and If It should continuously 
lIlcrease, the eXlstence of acnte dIstress might be assumed, and thereupon 
" payment by results must be dIScontinued and task-work substItuted for it" 
These mstructlOns have, it IS belIeved, been found to be in general conforIUlty 
WIth the additional expenence acqUIred smce they were issued, and they summan~e 
by antICIpation the results of the experiments m the employment of relief-labour 
wruch have been under trIal in different proVlllCes, and whIch WIll be fully 
reported on in the near future by the local GOveruments_ 

64. ill tlJe earlier part of tlus narrative ilie I'RpldIty WIth which pnces of all 
food-grams rose to famine rates in the 

The Governmflnt and the Gram Tl'Bde autumn of 1896, and the apprehensions 
The rule of non-mterventJon. £ I . BId th Ce tral I' e t ill enga an e n rovllIce& 
that supplies might locally fail in special localities, have been noticed. It was 
inevitable that the position of ilie Government wItlJ regard to the proviSIOn of food 
for the population generally, for the people collected on rehef works, and for 
partIcular tracts where from one cause 0.1' another failure of local stocks was antici· 
piloted, should come under conSIderation and dIscuMIon. It has been stated that in 
November the Government of Bengal, in commenting on ilie report of the Commis-

• Rx. stands for !eI18 of rupees, or" rupee-poruula." 
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si.oner of the Patna DmsIOn and in showing that It implIed a defiCIency of 550',OO(} 
tons m the avallable food-supply of Behar for the year, touched on the questIOn 
whether pnvate trade could be relIed on to supply the defiCIency. "The 
"hIgh prICes m Eastern Bengal and the mdrcatrons of drstress already 
"exlstmg ill dlstncts that were always consIdered free from scarCIty 
"show," wrote the Bengal Government, "that lIttle relIance can be placed 
"on supplIes from Within the proVince" The Importatron of wheat from abroad, 
and of nce from Burma, seemed possIble, and the Government of Bengal 
was dr_posed to hope, though not Without some mISgIVIngs, that the food wants 
of the provinoe would be met by pnvate trade. Th.J.s behef was very deCIdedly 
held by the Government of IndIa But the Idea of the Government entermg the 
market as a purchaser appears to have gamed currency With the publIc, as during 
the month several overtures were receIved £rom mercantile houses to purchase 
gram on behalf of the Government ill Burma and Amenca. To all these the 
reply was gIven that the Government had no mtentlon of makIng purchasE'S 
on It~ own account or of ill any way mterfenng WIth the general course of 
trade In December the Government of Bengal became aware that many 
gentlemen of posltr'on and local knowledge m Behar conSIdered that stocks, 
espeCIally m the less accessible places, were hkely to be depleted before pnvate 
trade could supply the local defiCIt, and apphed to the Government of 
India to authonse advances of money bemg made to traders and other 
persons m Behar for the purchase and import of foreigIl food-grams. The
Government of Bengal m makmg the proposal was disposed to tbmk that It 
would not constrtrrte an mterference WIth pnvate trade. Tfle Government of 
IndIa thought otherwIse. They regarded the scheme as one for the Importatron 
of food-grams from abroad mto IndIa With funds to be supplIed by Govern
ment. As such they felt oblIged to negatrve It. ThIS they dId m a letter 
of the 4th January 1897, which, as a declaratron of policy and a contradIctron of 
the rumours afloat as to the actron of the Government, was publIshed m the 
Gazette of Indza for gene~l informatron. In thrs letter the Government of IndIa 
recogIlised the grave pOSSIbIlity that ill certam cIrcumstances the food-supply of 
the country taken as a whole mrght prove insuffiCIent, and that It mIght requIre 
to be supplemented by 11llportatlons from abroad. But they held that even in 
that event the best polIcy was that of ngid abstentron from mterference with the 
machinery of mercantrle trade They belIeved that, although the State mrght do 
more than one trader, it would certamly do less than the trade_ "The Governor
General ill CounCIl," they sald, "belIeves that the mterventron of Government 
" as a purchaser or 11llporter. would do mfimtely more harm than good, as It would 
"cripple and drscourage the agencJ'whIch IS best able to gauge the need, whIch IS 
"impelled by self-mterest to antrcIpate It, and wh1ch alone IS best able to supply 
"It eft'ectlvely" The functrons of Government ill the matter should, It was 
explained, be confined to assIstmg the trade With informatron, guaranteemg by 
means of Its relIef system that the demand of the publIc for food shall be an 
effectIve demand, and gIvrng every poSSible facilIty for the free movement and 
distribution of gram. The exceptrons to the general polIcy of non-mterference 
sugO'ested by the Famine CommIssioners were then drscussed and shown to be 
cOIl~ned to two cases, the case of asslstmg trade to pronde supplIes on a relIef work, 
and of aSslstmg or supplementrng trade ill remote or maccesslble tracts Interference 
1ll Hehar, they conSidered, should, IT permitted at all, he strictly confined to 
·lle~fl two classes of cases and to partrcular and well defined localItie~. In reply to 
thIS letter the Govcmment of Bengal explamed that It had always mtended to 
stnctly confine Its action to tracts where SpeCIal local CIrcumstaItces made mter
~eutlOu necessary, and that on the general questron of prmclple Its views were 
Identwnl With those of the Impenal Government. So far as the Government of 
Ben/:,>'Rl was concerned the dISCUSSIOn here closed, a general permissIOn bemg 
accorded to the local Government to make such arrangements m these speclRl tract... 
all wel'e conSidered necessarv, Without further reference to the Government of Indra_ 
But the f;{Emeral declaratIOn of polIcy unquestIOnably had a re-assnrmg effect on 
trade. The level oI pnees m Indra and abroad was agaillSt an a,ctrve Import of 
American grain"and losses are SRld to have been made over cargoes of wheat_ 
But Burma had a large surplus of rice, alld nee imports grew to large drmenslons. 
In Behar the up-country dealers gamed confidence and steadily extended then. 
operations, snd SIded by the excellent raIlway system whlCh Imks the provmce 
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with the rest of IndIa they succeeded in makmggood the deficiencies of \0('0.1 
stocks without assistance from the Government. The net imports of food.gtains 
into Behar from November 1896 to the end of August 18!)7 are returned at 
120,000 tons, a figure substantIally below the half mtlhon tons whIch at one 
time would, It was thought, be needed. As regards Behar, therefore, the success 
of the policy of non-11lterventIon was unquestIonable. 

65. In Bengal, the only case 11l which intervention was coIllndered nece'''RrY 
was that of the Palamau DIstrict in the 

InterventIon m exceptIonal cases. DIVision of Chota Nagpnr. The distant'e uf 
thIS distrIct from the raIlway 8JId large gram marts, the mertness of trade, and the 
exhaustIon of'local stocks created a SItuatIon whIch was regarded as serious 
by the local authorities. Accordmgly the Government of Bengal with the 
concurrence of the Government of India gave a small bounty on all gram 
imported mto the drstnct before the 1st April. The period was suhsequently 
extended to the end of June. As thIs measure was found insuffIcIent, the 
Government III July imported 500 tons of Burma nce on its own account. Iu 
the Central Provinces the isolated condItion of the MRlldla D18trict sItuated on 
the Satpura plateau gave cause for amnety. Local stocks were reported to be 
exhausted Rlld the gram trade was confined to small dealers. The dIstrict IS remote 
from the rRIlway, the commumcatIons even m the open Beason are rough and 
dIfficult, 8JId are hable to be closed for days together by heavy rain. It was 
therefore deemed Rrudent before the settIng In of the ramy season to give contracts 
for the supply 01'" some of the relIef camps to outsIde grain merchants, to 
undertake dIrect Importation for other camps, a:od to g'lVe advances to local 
traders for rehef centres and bazaars. These measures proved sufficient. SImilar 
.anXIety wa.~ also felt about the contiguous Baihar sub-dIvision of the Balaghat 
dIstrict, but eventually It was found that private trade was sufficIently active and 
resourceful and thm; mterventIon was not necessary. In this and other locahties, 
however, in the Central ProVlllces speCIal measures for the importatIOn of seed
gram were taken, as It was found that local stocks had run out, and that partIcular 
kmds of seed-gram were required 8JId could only be procured from a dIstance. 
In these cases the Government officers in importing the grain made arrangement.~ 
to place It in -store with responslble landowners against the advent of the rains, 
when It was advanced to cultIvators for SOWIng, eIther on behalf of the t:!tate or 
of the Inihan Chan table Rehef Fund. 

66. These lllbtanceS indIcate the very limited extent to which It was found 
necessary to mterfere With or to supplement the ordinary operatIons of the gram
trade. At the BRllle tIme mate~ 8J.d was given to traders by the raIlways, whIch 
With a VIew of encouraging Import of gram from the ports reduced their upward 
rates to a level With thell' seaward rates. In Bombay, Madras, and the North
Western PrOVInces Rlld Oudh the trade seems from the outset to have proved fully 
equal to all calls made upon It. Even the proVlSionmg of the large relIef camps, 
where bomes of 5,000 or 6,000 persons were collected, gave rise to no dIfficulty. 
There was frequently very keen competItIon for perJll.18SIOn to act as purveyors of 
the camps, and the actiVity of the trade induced =y persons With petty capital 
to turn to gram· dealIng and temporanly to join the ranks of the profeSSIOnals. 
Wherever there was a ratlway, gram freely moved along its length at the least 
movement of prices. The drstrIct of AllalIabad from January to }fay imported 
by ratl Rll average of 1,800 tons of gram a week, representmg the food-supply of 
half a milhon persons. The Banda drstnct in the BRllle perIod imported 600 tons 
.It week. The weekly Import mto the Peona district averaged 900 tons, and Ulto 
the H18sar dlBtrict 1,000 tons. Gram came from long dIstRl1ees and was dropped 
down at little way-side statIOns which have never before seen such traffic. From 
.TRlluary to the end of A.pril the despatches of grain, chIefly Burma nee, from 
Calcutta to statIons in the North-Western Provmces and Oudh amounted to 
77,000 tons. Burma nce found its way first to relief camPs and then nito the 
vIllage bazaars throughout the oountry. All this was accomphshed by the 
ordInary machinery of commerce, encouraged by low 1'8J.lway rates, an eitectlVe 
demand for food, and the complete abstentIon of t~e ~i;ate from mterference of 
~ykmd. 
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67. Among native States the first mstmct was to re~ort to tbe traditIOnal 
expedlent of prohibiting export of gram It 

NatIve States and the gram-trade IS a measUJ.;e very popular Wlth the official 
dR,ses, the poorer members of wrnclY are considerably affected by a nse III the 
],nce of food. In December mformatlOn reached the Government of Indrn that 
export to the Bombay PreSidency from Indore and from Hyderabad had been 
Jll'olllblted by the re~pectlVe States, and that simllar action was about to be taken 
by the States of Central Inrna and Rajputana PolitICal Qfficer~ were lllstructed 
to explllm very fully to the ::itates to wrnch they were attached the reasons why 
the prohibition or the taxation of exports was held by economists to be rmschlevous 
and useleij8, and to advI~e reconsideration of the matter. This advice was generally 
adopted and the restnctlOns removed Few, U any, cases occurred in wrnch the 
local gram supply actually fulled III the territories of a Native State durmg the 
late iamme In the Ba.tar State, a rugged and remote tract which occupIes 
the bouth·east angle of the Central Provmce_, apprehenSIOns were felt III January 
le~t the large exports of gram wrnch were tab.'1llg place from It to the Central 
ProVInces would reduce the stocks to danger pomt, aud the Admllllstrator was 
authOrised, as an alternative to rns orlgmal Wlsh to prornblt export, to buy up and 
~ture a reserve of gram for the people agamst the rains But further enqUIry 
.howed that there was no ground for apprehenSIOn. The harvests had not failed ~ 
The cultlvators had large stocks III hand, for m ordmary years the dlstance of 
Ba~tar from good markets checks export They were sellmg thell' surplus at 
much profit t.o themselves, and the alal'lll was purely an offiCial one. Trns IS a 
g-ood lliu~trahon of the class of cases which frequently occur when prICes nse m 
Indrn, and exemphfies the nec~sslty for cautIOn m deahng With popular :tpprehenslOUs 
that the food supply of a dlstrlCt IS runlllng ,hort becaube the exports happen to 
be large 

VIl.-TIle !hzrd 7JCnud. From the cluse of the sprzng harvest t(l the 
establishment of the monsoon razns. 

68 The thll'd perIOd opened With the completlon of the rab1 harvest m Upper 
h h Indrn and Wlth the setting m III Southern 

C aracter of t e periOd Incha, Burma and Bengal of the sho_wers 
whICh ll1 those pru·ts precede the regular lllonsoon rams, and whICh there enable 
eurly ram crops to be sown and lands to be prepared for later sowmgs The 
nuddle pol'hon of the perIOd was one of great anXiety, as the monsoon, after an 
€B.rly and satlsfactory start, dled away. The crops whIch by the thll'd week m 
June had been sown over large areas were seriously lmpenlled, and great loss of 
_eed was anticipated. But before the perlOd had closed the monsoon recovered 
~trength, and suffiCient ram fell ill most provlllces to save the crops alreadv sown 
and to permit sowmgs to be resumed. The exceptions to thIS were the Deccan 
country ill Madra~ and Bombay, the northern dIStricts of Madras, the PunJub and 
Bw·ma. These areas dld not receIVe suffiCient ram untll, in the case ot the 
PunJab, the end of August, and ill the case of the Deccan, the northern distrICts 
of M!ldras, and BUl'llla, untll the middle of September. 

69. In the first half of this period the numbers on rehef reached a maxl1llum. 
N b M d J DWillg May the rise was espeCIally marked 

um era rIBe m ayan une. ill the North-Western ProVlIlce~, Madrab, 
the Central PrO\ inces and Bengal. At the end of May the total nwnber of 
persons receiving relief m Bntlsh IndIa and Native ::itates exceeded four milhons. 
ThiS figure "ao mllllltained durmg the second fortmght of June. A sharp dechne 
then took place-chlefly in the North-Western Provinces and Qudh where 
the rains had opened favourably-and tins was maintamed till the close of June 
At the end of' June the total numbers on rehef were 3t rmlhons. The numbers 
III Madras showed a large Illcrease on the May figures. In the North-ViTestern 
PrO\'lIlces and Qudh they had fallen by nearly one·half, and III the Central 
l'rOYlUCeS by one·thll'd In Bombay and Bengal the decrease was less. In the 
11rst fortmght of' July, oWlng to the break III the rams, the numbers on rehef agam 
rose to 3i nlllhons, fallmg however by the end of the month to httle over three 
millIons. The lllcrease ill the numbers on relief ill }Iadras contlnued, and on 
the 31st July that pIO\Il1Ce headed the hst Wlth a rehef populatlon of 806,000 
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Bombay also on that date showed an. increase on the May alld June figure~, 
though ill a very much less degree. The numbers ill the North·Weotern 
ProVInces aud Bengal had continued to declme. The Central Provinces showed au 
increase on the June figures, but a. decrease on those for May. The table below 
gtves the numbers on rehef ill each ProVInce and NatIve State on the last dRY of 
the first and second fortrught of each month of the period :-

Nu,H1UIB 011 P.BlJBONS IN REcEIPT OP RBLlBr AT Ttm :atm 
0)" BAOH FO:aTN10BT~ 

PIOVlDces APlU%. I MAY. I JUNlI. I JULY 

Second- I First- I 8eoond- "Firot- I Seooud-i First- I Beoond-
bait half. holt halt. half. halt halt 

Madras ... ... 281,660 2S5,~61 896,418 ~R~,702 620,106 792,891 806,971 

Bomba,. ... .. ~08,818 877,810 862,084 829,6M 817,M8 88~,912 '08,tlRO 

Bengal .. ... . .. 678,972 782,088 8SS,447 8~,080 719,116 648,778 561,MB~ 

North·WesternProvmoesand Oudh 1,248,496 1,866,162 1,471,128 1,426,266 798,552 766,767 505,476-

Punjab '" ... 87,971 89,479 96,868 104,850 97,640 60,602 86.»10 

Central Provmoes .. 581,968 661,576 697,660 659,989 '79,972 51',940 602,868 

Burma .. 16,728 14,678 18,277 J8,9H 22,96~ 25,600 88,7U1 

Bora. .. 1I8,J60 26,902 3OH2 25,051 82,420 88,788 28,929 
---------------------Total 8,272,158 8,584,047 8,896,654 8,848,516 8,088,007 8,287,5;8 2,984,821 
---/--

Nra...-. 

H:rdorabad .. .. 26,843 27,412 40,587 28,882 H,068 12,927 17,48~ 

Oontmt IndIa U9,59G 176,S73 128,~54 205,246 128,820 98,694 68,291 

Ra.!putaDa 21,620 22,515 22,520 24,7~ 24,598 16,IJ2 10,SqO 

Total 
---- I-- I-... ... 198,129 228,860 191,511 258,852 162,476 122,738 91,476 ----------------------

GlIANDTo'i'AL 8,470,S87 8,810,907 4.,087165 ~,106,S68 ',250,4S8 8,410,811 9,076,297 

70. The rise and fall in each province were chiefly due to the varying 
character of the rains and the extent to whICh 

Charaoter of rahaf in first half of they favoured agrIcultural operatIOns and 
perIod. enabled the population on rehef to resume 
their ordmary occupations. Except in Southern India, Burma and Bengal, where 
showers in advance of the monsoon give a start to cultivation, the month of May 
is the idlest period of the Indian agricultural year. Work in the field~ is suspended, 
the harvests have been thrashed and garnered, the sun-burnt earth. refuses the 
plough, and time hangs heavy on the peasant's hands. In this dead season the 
lack of other employment would in any year bring labourers in almost any district 
on to a rehef work, If one were opened, unless It were managed on very strict 
conditIOns. In a year of severe distreRs and high pnces the inclinatwn of the 
people to flock to rehef works in the weeks before the ram has to be reckoned with 
by the famine admmistrator, aud rns plans framed accordingly. HIS establishments 
and his programme of works have to be enlarged, and he has to ~e on the one 
hand that the widemng circle of dIstress and the deepening of privation are fully 
met by his measures f9r rehef, and on the other that the offer of relief is not made 
unduly attractive. He has so to hold the people in hand that the able-bodied 
among them may be returned m fair health to their fields as soon as the longed for 
rain descends, and that the weakly and resourceless mmority may still be helped 
along by state rehef until they too, as the pressure of want and hIgh prices 
relaxes, may fall back into their accustomed pl8£e in the village economy. These 
were the guidmg principles on which relief measures were shaped in the several 
provinces m the penod now descnbed. In May and the first fortnight of June the 
crowds on the relief works increased, and the Jists of those gratuItously reheved in 
their homes lengthened. Tasks generally were made more severe, and wages reduced 
to better test the needs of the workers, while in less distressed districts of Upper 
India, the modified fOrIDS of piece-work which have above been descnbed were 
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expez-imentally mtroduced. To famme-rehef officers and theIr ebtabhshments It 
waR a tlrne of extreme tenslOn, of labour under the most trymg conditlons, and of 
endle&s allXletles In the rehef camps water became scarce, and sickness broke 
out. In the Allahabad dlStnct a severe epIdemIC of cholera led to the mspersal 
of the large rehef camps, and the d:ra£twg of the workers in small pames to 
"nlIage" works, whlCh had been provuled beforehand by the local Government 
tor such a contingency. In the Central Provmces cholera was equally destructIve 
111 many thstncts, and the ChIef CommlsslOner had to deplore the loss of some of 
IllS bt'st officers Along wIth thlS expansion of relief to meet the Immediate 
necessltles of the people, measures were taken to proVlde the more needy With 
seed, or wIth money to buy seed and cattle, against the approaching ramy season 
Loans were made for thIS purpose Without mterest or at low rates of mterest by
the State, and over a crore of rupees (Rx. 1,000,000) was placed at the msposal of 
(hstncL commIttees by the Inman CharItable Famme Rehef Fund, to be mstnbuted 
for thlS and other objects. 

71. W Ith the settlnrr in of the rams m the latter half of June the scheme of 
" rehef in Upper and Central IndIa was mate-

Chanwter of relIef In second half of naIIy altered _ The landless agncultural 
perIod labourers who formed the bulk of the rellef
workers could now find employment l!l the fields, and it became doubly 
unportnnt to curtaIl whatever attractlOns the rehef works possessed and to 
oiter no inducements to able-bodIed persons to Imger on them who could 
find work elsewhere. ThIS was effectJvely done m the North-'Vestern ProVlnces 
am} Oudh by reducing the number of rehef works and by subshtutmg 
some form of piece-work for the code system of task-work, WIth Its attractlons 
of a subSIstence wage and allowances for Sundays and dependants. In the 
tlurd week III June the number of persons on rellef works in those ProVlllces 
was thus reduced from 953,000 to 433,000. In Bengal the numbers on rehef 
works sllllliarly fell from 410,000 to 298,000. In the Central Provinces from 
538,000 to 4211,000. The process of reduction would have been stJ.ll more rapid 
but for the contmued dearness of food and the excephonal slackness of the labour 
market. Prices refused to fall, and the customary wage of the agncultlIral 
labourer was insufficient to support both hunself and those dependant on hun 
)1"01' was he able to estabhsh a hIgher wage, for under pressure of poverty the 
small holder of land (lid more farm work hunself With the help of his fannly and 
employed less hired labour than usual. Regard had to be pald to these facts, 
espeCially ill the most a1ihcted tracts, when It became a questJon of closmg or 
contmumg the relief works. The conmtion of the young, the infirm and the aged 
also reqUIred mcreased attentJon. In the struggle for food these were the classes 
that suffered most, and to effectlvely reheve them became the chief care of the 
admuustration. The expedlent of substitutlng cooked food for the money dole 
allowed by the codes to dependants of rellef workers has already been mentlOned. 
III the period now described the rehef Iotchen, as an adjunct to the rehef work, 
(arne to be stJll more generally adopted, and may, without exaggeratJoll, be said 
to have saved the hves of thousands ot children Under the ongrnal form of the 
piece-work or modlfied task-work system introduced m the North-Western 
PrOVll1CeS and elsewhere the workers were expected to prOVide for thell' familles 
from thell' earnings. But as the sad condlhon of the chlldren and the neglect of 
the palents became more eVident, It was found adVlsable to add the children's 
kItchen to the plece-work regulatlOns. In Bengal and ill the Central ProVlnces 
the rellef kltchen m the last stage of the famme was also largely used apart from 
relief works as a form of gratUltous rellef for necessItous persons m towns and 
Villages Bllt thiS IS antlclpatmg the course of events 

72. The expanslOn of gratUltous rellef in the homes of the people in thlS penod 
Ex.tensIOn of gratUItous rehef ill Upper Inma was another natural conse-

quence of the altered conmtlOlls of the fanllne. 
In the North-Western ProVlllce. and Oudb the number of persons recelVlllO" such 
rellef was 352,000 ill the begnm111g of May and 470,000 at the end of July. In 
Bengal the numbers rose from 292,000 111 May to 450,000 l!l the tlmd week of 
.ruly In the Central ProvlUces the numbers rose durrng the penod from 100,000 
to iOl,OOO. It has already been Bald that the e~tensive resort 1Il the Xorth
Western Provinces and III Bengal to thlS form of rellef formed the subject of some 
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correspondence between the Government of IllIha &nd the respective local GI)\ern
ments. The Govenunent of the NQrth tVestenl Prm,nces thu'! deRcrll:x>d its 
pohcy in the matter :-

.. It has been a constant instructlon to the officers of this Government to brmg nC} 
one on the vlllage hats who elther could support lutnself or who had relations 8Ccu8tom~d 
to support hIm and stul able to do so The natural tendency has been for p~ople to tl"an.fer 
their burdens to the State, and some firmness has been required to resIst it Mere 
phY81cal appearance, whiCh IllJght be due to dlsease, was not h"ld 8 suffiCIent tASt by 
iteelf, though lt might decerve a superfiCIal obqerver. Even m the tracts of greatest crop 
faIlure there were Villages or holdmgs whiCh YIelded some onttnm and benefited by the high 
pnces of produce. In Banda, a very acutely distressed dlStnct, the number on th,S form 
of rehef tin 3rd April was almost 4 per cent. of the populatIOn. On the BaIDe date 
Azam{larh, a poor distrICt Wlth a dense rural population (804 6 to the square mde), but 
very much less acutely :dlstressed than Banda, had ouly O·lil of 1ts populahon so I'I'hevoo. 
liardol, whIch was dlstressed last year as well as thIs, had 2 4 per cent. The adJncpnt 
dlstnct of SItapur, which was much better off, had only 04. In Allahabad. which 
con tamed some very impovenshed tracts and whICh had also snfl'ered last year. the distrICt 
lllCldence was 2 2 Jaunpur. m splte of its dense rural population (816 to the ~quare mIle). 
requtred only 0'7 per cent> because dlstresa was linuted and less llltense than m the worst 
dIstrICts Gorakhpur dld not suffer so severely as the Bnndelkhand d,strwts In It th.· 
Village rehef was extended to only 05 of the populauon. whereas Jalaun showed 43 
per cent Later on III the season, 88 home resources became more exhausted aud the 
circle of dlstress m each ,"ulage Wldened, the home rehef expanded, but its relahon to the 
mtenslty of distress ill each locality has alway!> been mrunooned The Lieutenant. 
Governor hIlS always recoglUsed the necesslty for extreme care in the dlstnbutlOn of thiS 
form of rebef, whICh carrIes With It no self-actmg test, and is therefore speCially hable to 
abuse H 

73 The Goremment of Bengal succinctly put the case for Rehar in the 
followmg words :-

" In :bngland and Wales 285 per cent. of the entlre popUlation are m poor-houses or 
ill recelpt of out-door rehef In ordlnary times It 18 probable that 3 per cent of the 
population of Behar are entirely dependent on pnvate chanty. It should not then be 
a matter for su.rpnse if 1D Behar, WIth the most congested and the poorest populatIOn In 
India or perhaps m the world, 4 to 5 per cent. of the populauon are unable to work and 
have ncborly to mamtalll them III a famme year of uuprecedently hI,!,h pnces and of fallure 
of crops, adIDltted by all competent observers to be as great as that of J 873-74." 

As regards other distncts outside Behar, especially the Naddea district in 
the neIghbourhood of Calcutta in which the numbers gnttmtously rehe\ ed for 
a few weeks e~ceeded 10 per cent. of the population, the Government of Bengal 
admItted that sufficieut dtscretion had not been exercIsed by the local authontles. 
The expedient of o:ffering cooked food at kitchens instead of doles of money or 
grain was adopted with great e:ffect In a few weeks tbe number of persons 
receiving gratmtous relIef in Naddea fell from 60,000 to 6,000. 

74. In the Central ProVlllces the extension of gratuitous relief in the homes 
of the people and by means of poor-houses durrng May, June and July was 
necessItated by mauifest SIgns of deterioratIOn m the physical condition of the 
labouring classes, especmlly m that of the children, by the great dtfficulty of 
keepmg open a suffiCient number of relief works dunng the heavy rains expen
enced ill this part of India and by the SIckness and mortahty among the workers 
whiCh resulted from exposure to the inclemency of the weather. In illstructtml~ 
issued on the 2nd July, the Chief COJlllIllSSIOner thus described the CIrcumstances 
which had to be met:-

.. SUitable monsoon work cannot be provided m UnllIDlted quantities, and while onr 
pubhc works progranrmes are thus necessarily restncted, a large body of labour, Wlth its 
accompanymg crowd of dapendants, has been thl"own out of employment by the clOSing 
of all tank work and other earth-work ca.rned on under mID ofhcers or wlth the aId of 
famine loans. When to thIs lS added the effect of nsmg pnces on snch activity as local 
prlvate chanty has hItherto dIsplayed, 1t is ObV10US that we must expect a conSiderabln 
deepel)1llg of dIStress, and we must depend very largely for Its removal on house·to-hou!!e 
rehef ill villages and towns In most of the severely dIstressed dIstriCts, the nombers on 
thIs form of rehef. have for some weeks past been mounting l'3p,dly, and they wdl no doubt 
contmue to m"rease. In others, where thIs form of reltef has hitherto not been thought 
necessary, or where it has not been extended over the whole dll!tnct, the d,stnct otliDel' 
should not hesltste to apply it wherever there 18 any Sign of detenorahon 1n the phy81cal 
condluon of the people." ._ 

75. The estabhshment of relief kitchens at police stations and other con
venient centres for the feedmg mainly of children of parents unable to support 

". them was also laid down ill these instruc-
Cluldren B kMh~ns III the Central tions Durmg' July the ramd increase m the 

Provmces. • .- • 
death rate of partacular locahtles showed how 

seriously privation and unwholesome food had unpau-ed the vitality of the 
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poorer classes, and compelleJ the local Adnnlllstratlon to multlply posts where 
persons 1Il need of food nnght obtam relief. Tlns was first taken m hand 
with Vlgour m the ubbulpur DIVlslOn, where the ConmnsslOner described the 
chddren as bemg m allY cases "reduced to mere skm and bone." Labourmg 
men and women, he f, -nd, could earn no more than sufficed for thelr own food 
" They have nothmg )r thelr chddren, who- are practlcally left to graze ill the 
"fields. It IS common 7 adnntted by the people that the emacmted children one 
"sees m the kitchens lave been subslStlng entirely on wild illdigo and slIDllar 
"weeds for the past me .h" In the Seom district ill July last 59 kitchens were 
"pened, in the Mandla listrlct 20, ill the Saugor district 25. A slIDllar need 
of thiS kind of rehef 1\ recogmsed ill the case of the huge district of Bliaspur, 
where mstress was acut;( broughout 8,500 square nnles and among a populatIOn 
of 1,100,000. The obs~ 'les to communicatIOns were great ill thIS tract of nce· 
swamps and forest, and m spite of enlarged establishments It was almost 
IIDposslble to bnng relief to every Vlllage and every home where It was reqUlred. 
Conve\llent centres where food could be obtamed seemed in the Clrcumstances 
the best expedient. To this was added a system of road patrols whose duty It 
was to convey to these centres or to the poor-houses any StarVlng wanderers 
found on the roads. These illstances Will serve to explam the lllcreasmg 
resort to gratUItous relief III the Central ,Provlllces seen III the relief statlstlcs for 
the penod under mentlon, and even more apparent 1Il the figures for the next 
perIOd, notWlthstanmng the IIDproved agrICultural outlook and the certamty of a 
good autumn harvest 

76. The situatIOn III Southern India during May, Jlme 'and July dllfered from 
that of Central and Upper India Here 

POSitIOn In Southern India. the rams were light and 111- distnbuted, 
and ill the affected mstrlcts of the Deccan agnculture, except III favoured 
tractb, was more or less at a standstlll. The mfficulty of keeping relief
workh open expenenced m the Central ProVlnces did not eXIst here, and 
the demand for work on the part of the people was unabated In Madras at 
the end of Apnl there were 201,000 persons on relief-works and 30,000 
on gratUItous relief. At the end of July the rehef-workers had nsen to 
.~57,OOO alld the numbers otherwise reheved to 250,000. Of the latter number 
40,000 were weavers reheved at their craft. The great l"lSe III the relief
work populatIOn has above been explained to be due ill a great measure to 
lllJlIcbclOUS relaxatIOn of the 1abour·tests The reaoons for the great expanslOu 
of gratUItous rehef are somewhat obscUI'e In the Ganjam mstrlct, where 
96,000 persons at the end of July were thus reheved, the Unya populatIOn IS 
Ntld to have an illf>nperable objectlon to appeanng on rehef-works In the 
Deccan districts the system adopted III Madras of encoura",omg the relief· 
workers not to reside on the rehef-works greatly reduced the "dependants" of 
workers to whom relief IS gwen m connectlOn With the works. And It may 
be conjectured that perEoons, who in other provinces would as "dependants" 
haye received rehef on the works, were III Madras relieved gratUItously III thelr 
home~ But It comparison of the Madras relief figures With those of the 
adJollllllg Bombay Deccan m8trICt.~ lead, to the opmlOn that ill Madras gtatUItou8 
relief was more freely given than in Bombay, and that the whole relief sy~telll 
wa~ framed on very liberal lllles In Bombay, at the end of April, there were 
.{73.000 persolls on relief-works and 30,000 III receipt of gratmtous relief. At the 
end of July the rehef·work populatlon III that Prehldency numbered 352,000 and 
the persons gratUitously relieved 56,000. The declllle III the rehef-workers appears 
to have been due to the stnct enforcement of labour-tests and the concentratIOn of 
the workers on a comparatlvely small number of large works. The moderate 
IIlcrease in the numbers on gratUItous relief also mmcates the &'utlous spmt With 
winch in tillS PreSIdency famine has been admlllistered 

77. In paragraph 49 of the narrative the distributIOn of the person;, reheved 
III each ProVlllce at the end of Apnllillder 

AnalYSIS of rehef at end of July. each main head of rehef was analyttcally 
shown. A similar analySiS of the relief population at the end of July IS reqUlred 

16288 F 
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to complete the notice of this period, and is given below :-

Euto\ 1m ON Bln.lBF-WOB.ltS. GB.A.'l'Ul1'OtNl.l' RlW'EVED 

Worke .... i n:l:'i!.d-! 
Employ Total 

ProVInces. edOD omployed ~poo~ I I GlIA.." 
' ... r,- on work&. hotl8ll8 In their TOTAL. 

TotRol. .... or ... or hODl08. Total 
)ut.chSD8. 

Madr .. 536lhU 19,81'1 63b,741 680 561,071 86,486 213,420 249,906 800,1177 

Bombay 285,685 66,792 S5l'l1; " 3';2,377 2,116 54,188 66,608 408,980 

Bengal • 16.,674 6,974 171,6<1" 1855 118,<108 S6,8~8 856,688 38S,48b 581,889 

:Sorth~We!rt,ern Pro- 88,268 17,406 lOU,66'l 1,lQ9 101,868 411,219 360,889 ':108,608 I 505,476 
vmces ",nd Oudh 

Pun}a.b 21,120 a,192 I 23,QI2 23,912 1,128 10,175 11,998 So.9IU 

Centml ProVln08B 348.9U :;9,150 402,094 402,094 32.942 167,827 2110,76Q 602,863 

Burma 26,686 26,586 26,586 1,211 7,211 88,797 

Berar 17,012 17.012 11,012 8,4:66 8,462 ll,UI1 28,('2tf --- I- --Total It4P~,7g1 167,008 1,6I5U,7'9 8,584 1,604.'28 156.488 1,114,010 1.330.498 2,984~8JI 
1- ~ ------

Nah1Jc 8tat~ 

Hyder.bad ];,681 15.687 15,687 .. 1,902 1,Q02 11,48t1 

Central Indm ••• - 45,125 40,125 .. 45,125 18,172 18,172 68~97 

R'lputana 3,869 8.S69 ~ 7,821 7,821 lO,fl90 

64,OBi 
--- I---

TotoJ ... '" 64081 64,081 21,89. 27,895 91,476 ------
GRAND TOTAL •• 1,641812 167,008 1,714,820 8584 1,718,404- 156.48~ 1,201,t06 1,851,898 8,076,291 

VIIl.-The fourth perlod.-The close of the famine. 
78. This last perioa' IS stIll incomplete, as in no ProVince at the present 

Illoment have rehef operatIOns actually been brought to a close; though in most 
parts of India thelr closure IS at mo.~t a matter of a very few weeks. It is 
permissible therefore III this part of the narrative to be brief. The contractIOn of 
relief operations WllI l)e seen from the table below :-

NUMBBBS ON OLIn A!I' END 0]1' EAOB FORTN'IGHT 

PrOVLDOO 

Seoond half I Fmt balf of Second ha.lf F""t half of Seoond bulf 
of July August. of August Septomber of September 

Madras '" 806,977 694,74;; 593,160 354,444 171,84.1 

Bombay .. .. 408,980 403,442 435,776 464,586 352,610 

Bengal . . .. 561,889 448,807 335,776 92,287 18,0111 

North-Western frovincesand Oudh 505,476 466,821 397,707 241,630 120,606 

Punjab ... .. .. 35,910 26,499 17,547 4,929 saa 

Central Provmces , 602,863 577,758 li63,833 618,308 GM,852 

Burma .. 33,797 26,037 21,175 18,027 17,072 

Bel'8.l' ... .. 2t!,927 14,941 10,955 6,779 8,609 

Total .. .. 2,984,821 2,659,056 2,375,979 l,tlOO,990 1,344,·143 

N atwe States ! 
Hyderabad .. ... . .. ... 17,48!1 , 18,435 ;11,275 22,863 2-1,446 

Central IndIa ... . . 63,297 48,349 49,10;3 26,656 25,076 

Rajputana ... ... . .. . . 10,600 8,435 6,042 5,741 3,657 
1----

Total ... . . , . 91,476 75,272 76,420 55,260 53,179 

GRAND 'rOTAL ... .. , 3,076,297 2,734,328 2,452,379 1,856,250 1.397,622 
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79 In Upper ImiIa, the maturIng of the carly ram crop;, ill September, ~nd 
the consequent cheapemng of nee, Indian 

Rehef ceases In most provinces. corn and other autumn food-grams on 
whICh the poorer classes largely depend, the better demand for field labour, and the 
improvement 111 the general outlook, have enabled the Governments of Bengal 
and the North-Westen! ProVlllces and Oudh to rapIdly close the rehef-works, 
and to resmct rehef to the very young, tlIe aged and the illfirm, who have to 
rely on the support of others. In tlIe first week of September, the population on 
rehef-works 111 lIengal had fallen to 32,000 and on gratl1itous rehef to 192,000. On 
the same date ill tlIe N orth-Western Provmces and Oudh the relief-works population 
had fallen to 16,000, and the numbers m receIpt of gratUItous relief to 256,000. 
Smce then further progre~~ has been made ill reducmg the gratuitous hsts. In botlI 
provillces, the procedure in this re~pect has been Identical Villages in which 
early khanf crops predomlllate have first beeu operated on; III such villages 
gratUltiCS eqUIvalent to rehef for a week or fourteen days have been given to 
the poor on tlIe gratlntous hst, and they have been illformed that they must now 
manage for themselves or rely on others for support, as III pre-famine times. 
ThIS IS llleVltable, If a permanent poor law ill Indla IS to be aVOlded Villages 
m which the crops ale later ill maturmg are then to be sllIlllarly dealt with, and 
It is antlClpated that by the end of October lU both proVlnces relIef wIll cease. 
In the Punjab the numbers on rehef have for some weeks past been very small, 
and no great hardRhlp would result from a complete cessation of rehef In 
Burma rehef may be reqUlred untIl the end of the year, but as It is chIefly gwen 
In the form of work on remuneratIve canal IrrIgatIOu plOJects, tlIIS IS of no great 
consequence In Madras and Bombay the COpIOUS raInfall ot September has 
changed the SItuatIOn from one of grave anXIety to one of hope. Rehef m 
Madras IS expected to cease m the pre;,ent month In Bombay, dIStress, to 
Judge by the high deatlI-rates of the Deccan DIstrICts, aud the persIbtence ot 
hIgh pnces, appears to be somewhat more acute tlIan m Madras, espeCially among 
the hIll tribes, and rehef may here have to contlllue longer 

110. In the Central ProVlllces the phYSIcal condltlOll of the people Ib stIll 

POSitIOn m the Central Provmces deplorably bad, the general death· rate of the 
prm mce III July and August extremely hIgh, 

!lnd relIef on a large scale Will III all probabIhty be necessary lllltil tlIe end of the 
year The numbers on rellef are now ill excebS of what they were at the end of 
,r uly, and increasmg resort IS found necessary to the two expedients of relief III the 
homes of tlIe people and rehef-kitchens, descnbed III the last section of this 
narrative The numbers on- relIef works at tlIe close of September have fallen to 
:W3,985, wlnle the numbers gratuitously relieved ill poor·houses, kItchens and III 

theIr homes has risen to 391,867. In Bilaspur 9 per cent of the population 
Ib thus gratUltously reheved, lU Jubbulpur 7 per cent., 1ll Damoh 9 per cent, 
III Mancl.la 7 per cent., and III several other dIstricts between 4 and 6 per cent
The extemnon of Village rehef and the multlphcatIOn of kItchens have m fact 
heen the pn!IClpal feature of tlIe rehef operatIOns III the last two months, and the 
h~teBt report of' the Chief CO=Issioner 18 to the effect that "no appreClable 
., reductIon 1Il the numbers on gratlntous relief can be expected for some time 
"to come, even 1ll tlIe dlsmcts whIch show the highest totals, whIle there are 
"other~, such as Saugor, Betul, Mandla and Chillndwara, III whIch further addltIOns 
., mu~t be looked for." Of children's kitchens he wrItes that" They are proving 
" most useful and effective. It hat! been estabhshed by expenence that III most 
"case. p!Lrents cannot be trusted to feed theIr chIldren out of the doles granted 
"them for the purpose, and that III severely distressed tracts tlIe Vlllage relief 
"bystem IS therefore by It~elf madequate, and reqmres to be supplemented by 
" speCial mea.~ures to secure that the children are properly fed" The deterIOration 
III the general health of the population of these prOVlllceb IS partICularly 
marked, smce the commencement of the rainy season, and occaSIOns grave 
amnety. The deatlI-rate for the provlIlce 11l July was 647 per lllllle, and in 
AuguRt 8'35 per mille, eqUIvalent to annual ratios of 77'6 and 100'2 per mille 
respectIVely. The folloW1llg passages from the reports of tlIe ChIef CommissIOner 
for the two months in question deal WltlI tlIIS subject, and seem to sumlllarIse all 
that can be said upon it. Of the mortality of July he wrote :-

.. The brt>ak m the rams With which the monlll commenced, and which lasted through
out a thud of It, was not only m Itself adverse 10 health, restoring CQndltlons of drought and 
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heat after a heavy aud general downpour, but also deprived the labolU"lIlg cl88lle8 of thlLt 
employment to eeek wluch many thousanus had left the rehel works. The savmgs they had 
made were soon exhausted, while pnces, which mIght have been expected to fall with a 
contmuance of favourable ram, renuunpd extremelihigh, or even (In the general apprehen810n 
of renewed fallnre of crops) rose etlll higher than at the end lof the hot weather. The 
climattc condItions of the ramy se880n are at all times adverse to health, and they were 
particularly so to persons enfeebled by long contmued privatIOn, and exposed without 
suffiCIent clothmg or shelter to great changes of temperature aud heavy falls of rain The 
mortalIty of the month IS chiefly ascribed to bowel dlseaees and fevers, the normal compl81nts 
of the season. The former were probably aggravated by the use of unwholesome food, as 
pOInted out m the monthly report, whIle the latter were particularly prevalent in consequence 
of the return of heat durmg the break m the rams, and the sudden lowermg of temperature 
when the monsoon ramfall recommenced." 

Reporting still greater mortality In August, he .wrote :-

"This general mcrease, charactenSlng alIke those districts where distress IS most 
acute and those where It IS (comparatively) leBS severe, pomts to a commnn cause which 
IS not wholly the pressure of ScarCIty, but IS chmatIc m Its orlgtn. The COpIOUS ramfall of 
the month, With clulls due to the fall of temperature caused thereby, has undoubtedly 
produced a large excess of deaths from fevers, dysentery and warrhOla. The use of the 
vegetables common in the ramy season-variOUS forms of gourds and cucumbel'8-has 
probably added to the VIrulence of bowel complamts. But, quite apart from the caUBeS 

affectIng the general populatIon, there C81l be nt) doubt that the deplorable mortaitty of 
the month (In all ye81's one of the moat unhealthy of the twelve).s mamly to be ascribed 
to the effect of unfavourable condItIOns on constItutions weakened by contmued prlvatton. 
Although all through the month every effort was made to ext~nd vtllage and kItchen rehef 
to those m need, It was not posslble to counteract the effects of a contmued scantyaIlow. 
ance of food m the case of the many thousands of persons who hall not taken ad vantage of 
the rehef offered them by' Government on works, but had preferred to remam at home 
lookIng after then: crops or acceptmg pnvate employment, at a low 8lld msufficlent wage 
These are Pen!ons whom no form of Government rehef, except such as would completely 
take the place of pnvate employment, could reach .. 

81. Elsewhere in tills narrative mention has been made of the fact that the 
fumine in the Central Provinces represents the cumulative weight of three had 
years on the agrlCultural population. That this has had much to do WIth the 
enfeebled condttion of the people there can be httle doubt As regards the 
adequacy of the relief measures which have been taken, It is perhaps Bufficient 
here to say that they have been on a very extensive scale, that, although occasIOnal 
mistakes may have been made, as is mevitable where the field of operations is so 
large, they have, as a whole, at each pOlI1t of tune been conSidered by the local 
a<hnirustratlOn to be sufficient for the reqmrements of the situation, and that by 
August 1897 the dtrect expendtture on rehef incurred in the Central ProvllIces 
by the State from November 1896 amounted to not less than Rs. 1,20,00,000 
(Rx. 1,200,000) besides large suspensions of land·revertue and loons to landowners 
and cultivators. It may also be remarked that in these provmces mIDIne hll.M 
been very difficult not only to combat, but m its earher stages to correctly 
drngnose. Distress has declared itself or deepened in particular tracts with great 
rapIdity and With no premorutory symptoms. From the Narbudda. Valley chstricts 
m the west the centre of lIltense dtstress suddenly shifted in May to BJlaspur in 
the east, and scarcely were rehef arrangements enlarged to meet the danger i11 
Bliaspur, when in July the Mandla and Betul dtstricts in the central highland~ 
called for increased attention. Next the Saugor and Damoh districts in the 
Yindhyan Hills showed m August by a rising death·rate that there pressure 'Y1l.M 
increasing. ThIS pecuharlty has greatly increased the difficulty of the SItuatlOJl 
and hampered the local Adlninistration. It may however be permissible to hope 
that the worst IS over, as good rain crops are on the ground, and the cold weather 
soWlngs are being succes~fully commenced. 

82. In Central IndIa, distress IS reported to have greatly abated in the 
, Baghelkhand and Bundelkhand Agencies, 

Central IndIl'. '" here crops promise well and pnces are 
faIlmg. It has almost ceased in the Gwalior State, and in those of the RaJputana 
States in which rehef measures were necessary. Throughout Rajputana, as 
throughout Central Indta, the agncultural outlook conld not be better In 
Hyderabad, the sltuation tlil qUite recently was very much the same as in the 
)Iadras Deccan country, and matters (lid not unprove until the heavy rammll of 
September. 
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83 To complete the review of this closing stage of the famme, the dISposit).on 
of the persons in receipt of relief at the end 

AnalysIs of rehef at end of September of September IS given below :_ 

ProVlDceB. 

lIad:r .. 

Bombay 

Bengal 

North·Western Provo 
mceoandOudh 

Punjab 

Central ProVlnpes 

B111'IIl& 

Borar 

Tot&! 

Hyderabad 

Central IndIa 

Ra.Jputana 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

EHl'LOYED ON RBLIEP 
WOBXS. 

GRATUIroUSL'!' 
REL1EVED 

Workers. D~t!d- Total. work:&. on works. ~~- ~o~~- 'l'otal. 
1---'1-----;1---1 E~r~ed emrr:l~ed I-----;I----;~r---I 

kitchens. 

GRAND 
TOTAL. 

92,942 

206,151 

9,410 

8,471 

50,188 

101,U9 

266,346 

9,410 

229 972 32.920 262,892 

18,320 

2,186 

IS,S2O 

2,135 

65d,986 91,585 640,G21 

22,251 

8,065 

22,251 

67 

285 

101,486 

256,680 

9,410 

11162 

8,827 

69, lB. 70,857 

"92,159 95,980 

5,254- I 8,668 

171,84B 

352,610 

18,018 

; 017 11 &,589 ,120,606 120,60b 

6JS 210 , 838 888 

9' 262,986 H,ID6 347,712 391,867 654,852 

13,S20 

2,186 2,484 

8,762 17,072 

6,474 8,609 

445 646,966 10,622 627,855 698,477 1,344,«3 

22,251 

S,066 

2,195 2,195 24,446 

17,Oll 17,01l 25,016 

840 - 840 - 840 - S,Sli 8,317 8,657 

'10,656 --- 80,656 ---~ ---'22;629 ;-22-;52S 68,119 

584,592 91,685 '1"""676,i77 -----;;- 676,622 70,6!2 650,978 721,000 1,397,622 

IX.-The mortahty of thejamtne. 

84. It IS impossible at the present time to deal With tills subJect completely or 
satrsfactonly, yet It is of too great lIDportance and interest to be entirely OIDltted 
from any narratrve of the late famme The latest pubhshed death-rate returns 
for the several provinces, 10 which the mortality IS classIfied acccording to caqses 
of death, are for the month of July 1897. The approxunate death-rate for each 
month 1Il each affected district has been obtained unde!; speCIal arrangements up 
to AUgUbt. But in tills return the causes of death are not shown. Imperfect 

as the matenals are, they are wUortunately 
HIgh mortalIty and peI'lolis of scarcIty suffiCient for the concluslOn that a conslder

are concomitant 
able excess 1Il the mortalIty rate has attended 

the late famme. The relatron of the mortality of Imha to famme was carefully 
consIdered in 1881 by the Famine CommrsslOn, and their remarks are very opposite 
to the present occasIOn :-

" The hope that any human endeavours," wrIte the Famme CommIssIOn," wIll altogether 

Report of the Frunl11e CommISSion, Pa.rt. I t 

paragraph 88 

prevent an mcrease of mortality durmg a severe 
tamme IB untenable. It 11\ Impossible for the 
State entIrely to counteract the effect of lugh 

prices, the cessatIOn of wages, the disturbance of the OrdInary routme of lIfe, the general 
results of shortened food-supply to millIons of people. No lmagmable system of rehef WIll 
completely meet all the varIOus degrees of pI'lvatlOn and suffermg wluch a famme produces, 
and which are all more or less preJu.uclai to the pubhc health and lIfe. though many are too 
tndefintte and obscure to be dealt WIth by any machtnery of offiCial charity, however 
.. l"borate and well contrIved. There must always be suffermg and want wluch WIll escape 
notIce; tlnd however extensive be the measures of pubhc atd, and however reasonable be the 
terms on whlch It IS offered, there WIll always be classes who from fixed habIts or SOCIal 
InstItutIOns of VartOUS sorts, or from their personal character or Ignorance, will neither help 
th~mselves nor be helped, and who, though they suffer from extreme want, WIll ltnger on 
WithOUt applymg for or acceptmg rehef tIll it IS too late to save theIr hves" 

85. The Famine CommisSioners proceed to show that IIot only IS the general 
death·rete of India whtm compared With that of England,high, but It is ~ble 
to far greater variatlOns. They remark that the yearly death-rate of many 
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IndIan towns riseS' occa.~lOually for mauy months together to rates \arylllg 
from 40 to 100 per mille, and even higher; and they give as a t'ypical iUS/:all(,.e the 
epidemic of malarial fever which in the North-Western Provll1ces and Olldh ill 
1879, when no SCll.rClty whatever existed and PrIces were moderate, raised the 
death-rate in some distrIcts from its ordmary total of two or three per nulle per 
month to nearly 40, the death-rate for the whole province of October 1879 from 
the normal of 3-4 to 10 per mille, and of the whole year from the normal of 23 to 
45 per nulle. In this case fanune was absent. But It IS a 'well-ascertamed law, 
the Famine Com.rrURsloners remalk, that pestIlence accompames fmnJne, and that 
the two are the twin-offsprIng of drought, "which, while It wither~ the crops, 
" exposes the dmllnished water-supply to p,ollutlOn," Blld brings about" abnolulal 
" condItIOns of temperature and hunlldIty' Both from these causes and becauRe 
great and prolonged scarclty must neces~ariIy Impair the general healt.h of the 
population Blld render It an easy prey to dIsClLbe, t~e occurrell~e of a hIgh death
rate in a fmmme ::rear IS to be expected: and It IS llT\possible to resolve the 
general death-rate lllto the portIOns due respectIvely to abnonnal SIckness and 
disease Blld to privatIons from want of suffiCient food. An attempt has been 

made in the recent famme to have all deaths 
Attempted recordmg of pnvatton dIrectly due to starvatIon, and also-m some 

'deaths. proVInces-indIrectly due to the effects of 
privation, separately retumed. The results in a way are satisfactory, as, with the 
one exceptIOn of the Central Provmces, no provmce m India has returIled in any 
month more than one or two, at most, verIfied deaths from starvatIOn. U BuaHy 
the return has been blank. Reservmg the returns of the Central ProVinces for 
separate discussion, it may be Bald ill explBlll1tIOll of the returns of the other 
proVInCes that village inspectIon and relief have in the late fBJIIine been so widely 
extended as to ensure food being brought WIthIn the reach of all persons of 
settled habitat. Deaths in which prIvation or starvation has been suspected have 
virtually beJn c\>nfined to stray cases of unknOWIl wanderers found dead Ul the 
open country and of persons dying after arumssIOn to a poor-house. In such cases 
verIfication of the cause of death has not been found possible, and they have 
properly been excluded from the return. 

86. In the Central ProVInces thiS rIlle of exclUSIOn was not I1dopted, and the 

Incorrectness of such returns 
reportIng agency, which conRists of VIllage 
watchmen and subordInate polIce officers, was 

per1lTltted or directed to return as deaths due to starvation or prIvation all cases 
m which starvation or privation might be conjectured from circumstances more or 
less general. In the earher months of the fmmne the large number of deaths 
returned in these provmces as due to these causes attracted attention and the 
matter was looked into. It was then found that the returns mcluded many 
doubtful cases Blld many cases which could not on any theory be properly ascribed 
to these causes, In one district all deaths occurring ill a poor-house were so 
returned. In mlOther district the same practIce was followed with regard to the 
deaths of persons on the VLllage gratUltous rellef hsts. Deaths of wanderers on 
the roads or in the fields, which were as lIkely to have been due to cholera a~ to 
privation, were frequently returned under the latter head Commentrng on these 
and similar errors the COmmisSIOner of Jubbulpur wrote in May to the following 
effect: "The detenninatIon of whether a death is or is not due to privation is a 
" dehcate Blld dIfficult operatIon, and I do not thmk that our reporting agency 
" (VIllage watchmen and subordmate polIce officers) can be relied upon to 
"discriminate these deaths satIsfactorIly. It may be said indeed that proper 
" venfication should make the eanse of death certain, but where, as is the case WIth 
"most deaths from starvation, the victims are wanderers without friends or 
"compmrlons who can gwe Blly infonnation regarding them, any real verification is 
" quite out of the question, and I do not tlllllk that any great weight should be 
"attached to statistics gIven under thIS head." The general correctI1ess of this view 
is indISputable. It is unhappily certBl11 that the mortalIty directly due to privation 
or starvation has been very much greater in the Central Provinces than elsewhere. 
Famme of the acutest type has CXlsted m these provinces for months. They have 
been overrun WIth famished refugees from Native States, and the practIce of 
wBlldering has prevailed there to Bll mfinitely greater extent thBJl m any other 
part of. BrItish IndIa. All these circumS'tBJIces have been' productIve of the 
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mortahty specIally asSOCiated Wlth the privatIOnh of famine. But there IS 110 

correct return of such mortahty ill eXIStence, and It 1" unportant to recog1vse the 
fad 

87. The general death-rate of the populatIOn ill each affected dIstrlct III 

BritIsh Inma for each month from October 
1896 to AUI,'1lst 1897 IS gIven III Appendix 
III. The results for each plUVllce may be 

The death rate III each ProvInce 
exaDllned 

brletly notIced In Madras the excess mortahty over the normal hUb been slight, 
and such exceHS as IS ob,ervable III the 

Madras returns IS confineo to the GanJam and 
Vlzagapatam dlstrLCts and to the Bhr"lrachalam SUbOlVIhiou of the Godaven 
distriCt, and IS chIefly due to cholera ul the four afl'ec:ted Detcan mstncts the 
death rates m successive months have b'~n more generally below than above the 

nOl" , In Bombay up to April 1897 there 
Bombay was nothmg III the monthly death-rates of 

these dlstncts to dIstmglllsh the year as one of scarCIty But from :\lay onwards 
the death-rates, as the folIowmg figures show, have been abnormally hIgh, even if 
deaths from cholera be excluded .-

I 
MO"THL\ DEATH-RATE 1897 FROM 

ALL CAUSES 

May I June I July 'AUllUSt 

MONTHLY DB \TH-RATE 11o! 189i 
EXCLLDl~G CHOLEnA. 

May I June I July I August. 

! 
Ahmednagar ;j 32 I oJ 50 I 686 718 332 33" i 1) 20 568 

Khandesh 295 H7 362 732 295 310 \ 312 6 OR 

N81!uk 323 :; 2=) 654 806 d23 369 I 541 699 

Poona 25q lj 72 1010 718 255 303 I 822 582 

Ratar. 712 5 &1 582 ') :>2 362 3 h'i 
I 452 519 I 

Shoinpur ~ 12 396 I 702 l) 78 336 341 

\ 

626 536 

Bl)a.pur 687 45h ! (; 2;) 0'18 S 75 386 475 j l~ 

PhIgue has been nfe in several of the~e mstncts, and owmg to the protrll(.te(l 
break m the rams m July and August general clunatIc condltiom, have been very 
unfavourable to health. Pnce~ have been persIstently higher III the Bombay 
than m the Ma<lras Deccan, and at tlIe end of August they contInuer1 to n~e, whIle 
III IT pper Inma a fall had set III V" ntil the penod of tensIOn "a~ termmated by the 
opportune and heavy ralllfaII of September, there was undoubteoly much pnvatlOll 
alllollg the lower cla&seb of thebe dIstnct,. Up to June the good j,hY.lCal conmtlOlI 
and the well-nurtured appearance of the applIcants for rehef, and of the rehct 
lalxmrers, m the Deccan mbtrlCts of Bombay was frequently remarked on by the 
SalUtary CmrumssIOner m hIS mbpectlOn tour~. SlIlce then his report~ have notICed 
b1gI1S of detenoratIOn 111 tins respect, and hiS observatIons appear to be borne out 
by the 1I1crease 111 the mortahty of the populatIOll 

81t In Bengal, the pubhc health III the affected mstricts-even in the wor8t 
B parts ot North Behar-has been smgularly 

engal good, eVIdenc111g the comparatIve shortness 
of the famme, and the good conmtIon of the people at the time of Its commence
ment III November last, and also eVldencmg the effectIve character of the rehet 
measures taken by the Government of Bengal. The proVllce had not been affhcted 
by a contmuous succeSSIOn of bad harve.ts, and through the early setting m of the 

August rams m Bengal, and the obtammg of an 
d""t.h-mte. early autumn harvest, it has been the first 

"Palamau 6'43 to pass out of the late disastrous season into 
Manbhum .. 449 line of assured prospenty. The August 
Hazsrlbagh. 1051 death-rates 111 some of the dl~trlCts Eere hIgh, 
Lohardagga 12'07 notably III ~orne districts ot Chota Nagpur. 

But the excess over the normal I~ in these cases due to a se\'ere epidemIC of 
cholera. 



89. The death-rates of ten dIstricts known to have been the most seriously 

Nol'th-Western Provinces and Oudh. WstreBBed in the North-Western ProYUU'CS 
and Oudh are, month by month, &8 folluws :-

11 
DIMon.. Dl8tnot. t ~ j ~ f 11 'E ~ I a to ,.;-,. 

~ ~ '" 0 IZ; I>< :a .; 1II .. .. .; 

_.! Banda ., 420 ~ q9 471 510 HI 6'09 628 473 S 60 262 261 

HaDurpnr 806 618 OS. 608 8-64 HI 216 297 H7 S 80 6"611 

Allababad 237 2'08 8114 855 848 6'40 441 2'98 8'09 246 270 

JlwIsI ... 787 686 629 4'92 416 8'78 269 273 826 8'18 HO 

t Jalall11 .. 824 a 01 S2~ 829 276 809 262 2114 867 439 6'19 

... ., 201 225 820 887 883 880 11'91 841 806 U9 600 

, U...., 196 173 259 363 SSI 386 S'62 8'OS 234 281 8116 

Lliokaow • Ball!areh {-- 201 287 371 481 " 38 642 621 tol 296 2'94 864 

SltApnr 290 268 261 2 il2 230 949 568 889 296 270 8'1\ 

HardOl 448 276 349 489 40 471 627 851 295 fB7 572 

Of these death-rates it may be said that though, taken collectIVely, they 
represent a mortality consIderably In exceBB of the average oyer a senes of years, 
there is no district in the table of which the death-rate of one month, at least, of 
the senes is not below the normal for the month. This appears to connect the 
fluctuations with chtnatic conrutlOns. It may also be reIJlarked that there is little 
or no sign ill these death-rates of progresSIVE' pressure of rustress. The death
rates are collectively lowest in May lIJld June 1897, when farome was at its 
heIght. They rose again In August, when food and employment became more 
abundant. The higl:iest death-rates m the senes occurred III October 1896. 
Enquiry made at the tlme showed that in the dlstncts of Hanl1rpur lIJld Jhansi 
where these exceptional death-rates were recorded malarml fever was very prevalent. 
Again the rise to 6'62 per mille m August 1897 ill Hanurpur, and to 6'19 ill 
Jalaun in the same month, W&8 largely due to cholera. The high rates retumed 

Per mIlle Per month m March lIJld April in the Allahabad chstnct 
Ootabor November were sInularly occasioned. It 18 also to be 

"&reIlly... 833 607 noticed that the hIghest death·rates III the 
Moradabad 6 90 414 table are more than paralleled by the rates 

,S~ahJehanpQr 759 4-14 returned III October and November 1896, 
Pihblut ••. ., 9 10 7-16 by four distncts- in which dIstress WIIK 

acknowledged to be shght, lIJld where the high mortahty W&8 undoubtedly due to 
unfavourable climatic oonrutions lIJld not to privation_ 

90. In the affected tracts of the Punjab the monthly death-rates have been 
P . exceptionally low from the be~nning to the 

nnJab end of the £a.rmne. Even 11l the HlSsar 
distnct in which severe dIstress prevatled, the mortahty from October 1896 to 
August 1897 is less than that for an average of years. The general health of the 
proVIDce has been extremely good and there h&8 been a singular absence of malarial 
fever WhIch in most years 18 very deadly ill parts of the Punjab in the autumn 
months. As regards therefore the Punjab no exceptional mortality is &8SOcmted 
with the late funune. 

91. The monthly death-rate per mtlle of the population of the Central 
Provmces from October 1896 to Augtlllt 1897 

Central ProVInces. is as follows ;_ 

1896. I 1897. 

OotAber-jNovemberl Deoember I JOIlD&r7.j :rebrl1arJ.' March.I AptiL I )laT· I June. I Jill,. ,Augnot. 

4'86 I 3'77 f 372 t 3'84 I 3-59 1 3'77 1 4'04 1 5'93 I 1-53 I 647 1 8·3:) 
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The annual death-rate for the province in the three years before 1896 was, 
respectlvely, 27'70 per mille for 1893, 37 22 per mtlle for 1894, and 36 75 per mtlle 
for 1895 The monthly rate~ glven above represent a mortahty larger m excess 
of these annual rates But It IS to be mentIOned that the death-rate commenced 
to rise early m 1896 and that the death-rate for that year was 4905. Causes 
therefore were at work mJurlOusly affecting the pubhc health of the populatIOn of 
the proVince before the fallure of th.e crops m September of that year plunged It 
mto mtense dlstresb 

92 The monthly death-rates m the several dlstncts of the Central ProVlnces 
clurmg the perIOd covered by famme operatIOns present extraordinary fluctuatIOns. 
[n October 11l96, the death-rate was 5ll per cent. or more m excess of the normal 
rate for the month, In rune dlStncts Q"ut of the elghteen lllto wluch the proVlllces 
,Lre diVided The dlStrlcts showing an excess rate lay chlefly III the N a) budda 
Valley, the illghest rates bemg III Darnoh (102), Saugor (81), Jubbulpur (74), 
!tnd Mandla (60) In November there was an IIDprovement, as m five districts 
,mly was the recorded rate for the month 50 per cent or more above the 
normal rate From December to April the numbel' ot Ru<'h f1istrlCts varied 
between eight and llllle, the lughe~t rates recorded III February bell1g in 
.r ubbulpur (6'7), and Maudla (7 1); and III March 111 J llbbulpur (7'7), 
Mandla (67), Balaghat (67), and Bilaspur (52) The addition of Bllaspur 
III March to the distrICts wlth the greateHt mortaltty, 1~ sllfn.tTIcant, as It 
mrucates the spread of severe dlstresH from the Nerbudda 'allev, and the 
Satpura plateau to the rlCe-growmg plam ot Chhatt1sgarh. In AprIl, cholera 
wa.' very destructive In several (hstncts, and In the two followll1g months greatly 
IIlcrea.~ed III VIrulence, 15,600 deaths bell1g recorded as due to that cause m May, 
dnd 21,000 in June. The mortahty from all cauoes 1Il some dl~tl'lct& was accord
mgly very high, six dIstricts In May returnmg a death-rate between 7 and 8 per 
Ilulle per month, and four rustncts 111 June returmng a death-mte above 10 per 
mille. Exclurung deaths from cholera the dIStrICts With the htghe~t death-rate III 
(>ach month from Apr!l onwards are as follows '-

AprIl May June July AugUl!t 

Number of d1.8. 
tnota w,th 
morta.hty from 
all cames 60 
per oent a.bove -normal 8 13 16 15 16 

D18tnota WIth 
, 

Iugh ... t death. 
rate, excludmg 
chole .... deathB Saugor (' 7) Jubbulpur (62) Jubbulpur (DO) Saugor (80) Saugor (11'5) 

N"""ughpur (' 6) Sangor (58) Sangor (85) Soom (8 U) Seont (12 I) 

Bllaspur (5'7) Damoh (il2) Mandla (6'9) Mandla (U 2) Mandla (16l) 

M ... dla (51) Narsmghpur Co 9) Narslllghpur (5 8) Narnngbpur (7 I 

Nal'lllnghpur (5 S) Nlmar (54) B_1 (64) BeW (11 5) 

NUDar (53) Ba.lpur (57) Ba.lpur (6 2) Ralpur (9 5) 

Bliaspur (Ii 0) Bli""llur (68) Bllaspur (9 4) B,l ... pur (l24) 

Hoshaugabad (6 1) 

93. The continuous rISe m the death-rate of so mauy dlstnct. after the 
(listurbmg element of cholera mortailty has been elimmated, IS one of the most 
perplexing questIons which have ar~en in cormectlOn With the rnmme III the Central 
Provmces. It has occurred at the very tIme when the rehef orgalllbatlOn was most 
complete and extenSIVe and the rehef expeuruture of the State at Its hlCThest 
pomt It was shown- in a precedmg section of thIS narratIve that stre~uoU8 
efforts were made in thIS stage of the £aunne to e,,-tend village rel'ief and 
multIply chtldren's kItchens. Rut among the hIlls and forests ",hlCh are the 
characterIStIcs of the /P'eater portlOn of the provmces the dllficultles of the 
rchevmg officers, espeCially 1Il the unhealthy season of the ralliS, were far 
greater than in the plams of Opper Iurua or the Deccan, and they have 

1613B G 
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had to ,leal with al)(JTJgillal races who o.re proverbially shy and dlMtrlllltful. In 
the more open and settled country the petty cultivators seem to have chll1~ 1. .. 
their homeR With extraordlllary pertmaclty, and to have accepted groat pl"lVatlol/~ 
rather than seek fur relief. It is comparatIvely easy to secure to rehef worker_ 
'8 suffiCIent '!ubsl~teJlce, and to reheve lfl their homes the aged, the illfirm and 
the young, who are clearly lllcapable of work and who are fit reripiellts of 
gratUitous relief But It 18 very difficult to deal WIth persons who IU"t' caPltule ot 
work who actulllly have employment ill their fielns and Villages, but who canuot 
,earn enough to properly support themselves and then· families with food at 
£amme prices. The Cluef CommISsioner has summed up tlus difucult)" in 1\ 

pasR8{re whllh, though It has been already 'luoted, may he repeated :-" It hll~ 
not," he ..ays, ,. heen pO~';lble to C(lUllter&<-'t the effects of a scanty alluwanee ot 
" food 111 the ca~e of the many thousands of persons who had not taken advautagt' 
"of the rehef offered them, but had preierred to remain at home, lookmg after 
"their crops, or accepting pnvate employment at a low and Ulsuffielent wag" 
" There are pm'lollH v. hum 110 form uf Government relief, except such Il<\ would 
"completely tnke the place of private employment, could reach." Such perSOUK, 
though their VItahty may he low and their phYSIcal powers enteebled. call drag 
through the healthy months when eXistence is easy. But they falI a ready prey to 
malaria and damp 1Il the unhealthy months of the I"ItIllS, and to dysentery and other 
,smlliar ruseases wluch then prevl1Il, The classIfied retllrns of deaths for .Tulv 
show that out of 61,445 deaths 1Il these provlIlces from all causes, 35,475 were 
recorded as due to fevers, 8,638 to dysentery and tbarrhrea, aud 5,243 to 
cholera The deaths from fevers and dysentery and dzarrhrea were much ill 
excess of the normal number for the month. the August retlll"ltS, when they 
appear, wIll probably show a Similar excess m the mortahty under these two 
heads "" 

94. In the Berars the monthly death rates of the six rustricts into wluch that 
B prOVince IS diVIded have shown lIttle exceSR 

erar over the normal mortalIty of the nlrmth, 
aud. where excess JS notIced It 18 due partly to deaths among walldermg iIrum
grauts from the Central Provinces, but chIefly to deaths from cholera. This 1M 

the. explanation of the hIgh rates recorded 1U August in AmraotI (8·0), Akola 
(11·ll), and Basun (7·11), di~tncts, 1Il whICh the general conditIOn of the resident 
populatioll was good or fair, and III whIch such distress as at one time eXIsted 

had pretty weH diSllPpeared. In the dis· 
Upper Bunna tressed districts of Upper Burma cholera 

has also caused the death rates to rl~e m partIcular months, but, on the whole. 
they have not been hIgh It IS, however, to be observed that the machinery for 
death regtstratio11 is a~ yet Imperfect in thiS part of British Indm, and the return~ 
are not to be rehed on From NatIve States no rehable l11£ormatlOIl on the 

NatIve States 
subject 18 forthcommg, but from the miserablc' 
coudltIon of the crowds of wanderers from 

Bundelkhand and Baghelkhand who flocked to the poorhouses In the Narblldda 
\'Riley dIstncts of the Central PrOVIll('e~) It may be conjectured that the mortality 
1'1 the affected parts of Central [mha has been hIgh. It could not well be 
Iltherwlse. The drought 111 tho'e tract!! was fully ag mtense as in BritiJ.<b 
BUlIdelkhand, and the rehef arrangements were neceRHanly le~8 complete than III 

British terntory. 

X. Statlshes of cost and 'f'eliej: 

95. The direct expenditure from the revenues of BntIsh IndIa ilICnrred in the 
relIef of dlBtress from the lst November 

Thl3 cost of the famine. 1896 to the end of September 1897 may be 
approXllIll1tely taken at Rs_ 6,80,00,000 (Rlt. 6,800,000) This, however, is only 

• Since this was Wl"ltten further informatIOn has been received from the Oentral 
ProVInces wmch goes to show that a special type of malartal fever of a very fatal Iond baa 
prevailed In an epIdemIC form durmg the late rains in these provinces. There 18 eVIdence 
co the effect that mortality baa been sbno:rmally hIgh, not only among the pooree~ cla8aea, 
but also among the well-to-do, and that VIllages have had conBpl(llloualy mgh death-rates m 
wmch no emaCIated person could be found Extracts from thIs evidence are gtven m a 
Note at the end of th,s narratIve 
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the expenditure which under the standIng financial rules 18 exillblted 1lI the 
accounts under the head " Famme Rehef " Much expenditure which 18 mdtrectly 
,iue to famme, such as compensation to mental Government servants or to 
~oldiers for dearnes~ of food, addItions to eXIstIng CIVIl establishment;, on account 
of the pressure of work, additions to medtcal establ1Shmellt;" and the hke, go 
tmder other expendttltre heads, and are not specIfically charged to Famme Rehef. 
A very tmportant form of rehef, namely, loans and advances to landlords and 
cultivators, With the object of proVIdmg employment on works of land Improve
lUents lit distressed tracts, or for the purchase of seed and cattle, does not appear 
under "Famllte Rehef, but under the Debt head, 11l the finauCIal accounts 
Accordmg to the returns made by Local Government~ up to the end of August, 
the disbursements on account of famIne loans amounted to Ro 1,2H, 77 ,000 
(Rx 1,2R7,700) Another consequence of famme IS the decreased Yield of 
many head;, of revenue; but the only one which here c\almb notICe IS that of 
land:revellue, smce suspensions of the land-revenue demand are an mtegral part 
.,£ famllle rehef admullstratlOn. Accordmg to the returnb of the Local Govern
ments, land revenue to the amount of Rs 1,RO,58,000 (Rx 1.!W5,300), falhng 
,Iue between the lst November 11196 and the end of August lR97, has been 
~uspended. A good deal of this WIll III all probablhty have eventually to be 
remItted. It cannot well be otherWise In dtstrlCts where famme has been most 
intense, the small landowners WIll recommence the cultivation of their holdings 
not only Without resources beyond therr a",crrlCultural Implements and cattle, but 
heavily in debt to the State for land revenue and for loans and advances Even 
With good seasons the struggle to regam prosperIty WIll be severe, and m such 
("a8es a le11lent pohcy III the matter ol arrears of land revenne I. obVIously the 
only one to be pursued. 

96 Distributed by Provinces the direct expenditure on iamme rehef, the 
Th d b d b amounts loaned to landholders and cultI-

e cost lstl"l ute y prOVInces vators, and the land revenue suspenSIOns, 
"" far as at present reported, appear as follows :-

Provlncee 

Rs Rs RB 
Madras 91,00,000 16,43,000 28,7v,00Q 

Bombay 1,11,00,000 46,1;8,000 1,56,000 

Bengal .. 1,13,00,000 11,22,595 Nt! 

North-Western Provinces and Ou(lh 1,95,00,000 18,(iO,33& 1,02,80,000 

PunJab .. 18,00,000 7,53,200 16,46,000 

Oentral ProVlnceB .. ... 1,41,00,000 26,98,000 31,01,000 

BUl"IIlll .. .. ... 11,00,000 1,32,000 N.t 
-------

Total 6,80.00,000 1,28,77,131 1,80,53,500 

As illustratmg differences of system in dIfferent Provmces, It may be noticed 
that III Madras the revenue suspensions have been extensive and III Bombay 
very small; on the other hand, the sums advanced to the landholders 1U the 
form of loons has been much larger in Bombay than m Madras. It 18 reported 
by the Government of Bombay that every precaution has been taken to ensurE! 
loans and advances being applIed by the reCIpients to the object" for whiCh they 
have been obtained, and that small land Improvements of the natlu'e of wells and 
bUlks and reclamation of waste have been "dgorously carried out through such 
ftmdb. But for thIS it might be surmised that the titate by lendtng money out 
ot one pocket had managed to recover 011 account of the other. At the bE'l{lllnmo 
of the famme the (-'overnment of Bombay anticipated that large suspen.lOuR ({ 
land revenue might be necessary, but as time went on, the cultivators wE're foung 

J 

16138 G 2 
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to be c(Jn~ldel'&bly better off than was anticipated, and the laud revenue seems til 
have been collected without dIfficulty or resort to coercive processes. 

97. Compared WIth the expendIture on other great famines the expenditure 011 

the late famme cannot be rerarded as other 
Companson of cost w,th cost of former th n od te In th B F' f fammes a m era . e e ar amine 0 

Ul73-74, ill which 8. populatlon of ~bout 
fourteen mllhons was affected, bllt which is described by the Famllle Commissioll 
as "a famine of unusual breVIty, and of no exceptIOnal severity," the sum of 
Rs. 6,61,00,000 (Rx. 6,610,000) was spent. In the ternble Madras Famine oi 
1876-7H, III whICh a populatIOn of about ten milhons was severelv, and a further 
populatl<>n of lIlne mtlhons, shghtly aft'ected, the expenchture was "Rs. 6,30,00,000 
(Rx 6,300,000). In the Bombay Fanune of the same year, in which a popn· 
latlon of SIX millIons was severely, and 8. further population of four mllhons. 
shghtly affected, the expendIture was Re. 1,14,00,000 (Rx. 1,140,000). Of 
these three faml1le~, the Bomhay Famine of 11l76-71l 18 the only OIle whlC·h UI 

pOlllt of ecoIlomi(,-8.l and effiCient administratIOn of relief, IS comparable With tht' 
famllle of the present year. III the late famme, a populatlon 1Il Bntlsh Imha 
of forty.five mtllion& was severely, and a further population of twelve mllli()n~ 
was slIghtly affected. Rehef has been gIVen without Mtlnt or lumtation, though 
subject to recogruzed tests and condltlons, for a sum whICh, even should It. 
reach Hx 7,300,000 by the tune rehef operatlons are over ill all Provillcee. 
will yet be only Rx. 700,000 ill excess of what was spent on the Behar Famrne 
of 11l73-74. If It he the case, as has been stated by the Government of 
Bengal, that the famme of thiS year in Behar was as severe as that of 11l73-74, 
an excellent standard of comparlSOn exists. The Government of Bengal 
has m 1896-97 reheved at one· sixth of the cost and m an admittedly adequate 
manner the same area and populatloll which was relieved in 1873-74 at the 
cost of Rs. 6,61,00,000 Much of the very large expenditure ill 1873-74 was 
due to speCial preparatIOns which the Government, tearmg an absolute dearth 
of food in North Behar, undertook by ImportIng nee from Bunna and tran~p{)rtlllg 
It to the famllle dIstricts. Such operatIOns, even if they were necessary m 1873-74, 
have HOW been rendered obsolete by the great extensIOn of raIlways and the 

• improvement of road commumcatlOns thronghout Bengal, and partICularly III 

Behllr. But apart from trus great i~em of expense III the Behar famme "r 
1873-74, there IS clear eV1dence that ui. other ways the sumlar famme of 1896-97 
has heen much more satisfactorily admmistered. In 1873-74 at least 25 per cent 
of the total populatIOn of the severely and shghtly affected tracts were m receipt 

uf relief for over 7 months," and ill the 
• Famme Comm,ssion's Report, Part III , worst tracts thIS percen~.O'e was largely 

page 145 T . ....." b exceeded. his year the num ers on rehef 
in the lIve dIstncts of North Behar 111 no month exceeded 95 per cent. of the total 
populatloll of the dIstressed areas, and for the 8 months from February to August 
they averaged less than 7 per cent. That thiS measure of relIef has been ample has 
been nowhere dIsputed, and It seems to be conclUSively estabhshed by the 10wneB~ 
of the death·rate From this tbe extent to wruch relIef &'Iven III the Behar famine 
of 11l73-74 erred on the side of profuslOn may be llIferred 

98. The Behar case therefore bhows that in a fanune which does not extend 
beyond 9 months or a year, whJch, though 

'£'he ratlo :t!fe pe~o:s :heved to the It may be severe, IS not lIltense, and wruch 
pop a 0 finds the people in good condItIOn, not more 

than frOL\! 7 to 9 per cent. of the population should at the outside reqUire relief. 
The rule IS a very general one, as the ratio WIll be exceeded if famme be intense, 
and it wtIl prove too ~rgh if distress IS not severe. Taking t~e POPUlation of the 
dIstressed areas III Brltlsh IndllL 1Il the late famme at 45i IIlllhons, 6'5 per cent. 
were in receipt of relief from Ja.nuary to August, and 8 per cent. In the two montbs 
of :May and June before the rains. In the North-Western Provrnces and Oudh, 
nearly 10 per cent. of the population of the distressed lId'eas were on relIef in 
February, but the average for the 8 months from January to August was only 
6 per cent. In the Central Provmces, the ratio for the 8 months waa 7 per cent., and 
In May 9 per cent. In Bombay, the ratio waa 9 per cent. in ~larch and Apnl, when 
l'elief waa at its maximum. The district ratios are still more instructlve, as showmg 
the length to which it may be necessary in cases of intense dIStress to extend relief. 
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III Bengal, the highest ratio was attamed ill the Champaran distnct, where 15 
per cent of the populatIOn of the -distressed area were m receipt of rellef ill 

February and March, and between 9 and 11 per cent ill the three followmg 
months Next came the Darbhanga ffistrict With a ratio of between 10 and 12 
per cent 10 May and June The,e are the two chstncts III Behar ill wluch 
distress was most severe, and there IS eVidence that owmg to the 8mallJles~ of 
the tRnant.;' holding" the poverty of much of the 8011, the malanal character of 
the chmate and the dense populatIOn, the people of the Champaran dl~tnct are 
particularly poor and depre8~ed Iu Punjab, over 10 per cent. of the popnlatlon 
of the Hissar dlstnct were Oil rehef from the middle of February to the middle 
of July, and over 12 per cent. m JUlie In the North·Western Pl"OVlllceS and 
Oudh, the Bundelkhaud dlstncts, where mtense famme prevalled, naturally exhIbIt 
the hIghest percentages In the Banda distnct, over 31 per cent. of a populatIOn 
of 705,000 wel'e III receipt of relIef from February to June In the' Jalaun distrIct 
25 per cent. were on rehef durin~ the same perIOd In Hamrrpur and JhansI, 
16 per cent were on rehef, and in Allahabad 19 per cent In Oudh, relIef was 
gwen for six months to 11 per cent of the population of the HardOl distrIct 
These represent the extreme cases in the North -Western Provlllces and Oudh 
In other distncts m those provUlces, the proportIon of relief rarely exceeded 3 or 
4 per cent. of the total population The magmtude of the relIef gwen m the 
Buudelkhand rugtncts of the North-Western ProVll1ces and Oudh was slll'paRsed 
l!l the chstressed distrICts of the Madras Deccan m June, July and August tlus 
year In the Kurnool and Bellary dIstrIcts from 30 to 40 per cent. of the population 
were ill recCipt of relIef durmg those three months, and 1Il the Anantapur 
dlbtrlCt 29 per cent As famme was not illtense m in these parts, there can be 
httle doubt .that thE' ea"y terms on whICh relief was offered attracted pelbous who 
would have refnsed relIef under more exactmg conditions Compared With the 
)Iaclras figures the ratIOs of relIef l\l the Deccan distrICt/! of the Bumbay PreSIdency 
were comparatlVely low. The highest rates were attamed 1Il the distrICts of 
BIJapur and Sholapur, where for some months 10 to 12 per cent. of the populatIOn 
were Oil relief ITI August the ratio m BIJapur rose to 16 per cent., and for a 
few days l\l September to 20 per cent. In Ahmednagar also 10 per cent. of 
the populatIOn were on relIef In February and March, and agam m July and 
August In the other dl.tncts m the Bombay Deccan the proportion was much 
lower In the Central ProvlIlces the hIghest ratios were attained 111 some distncts 
\11 May and June before the rams broke, but 111 others not untIl the last months of 
the fanune With the settlllg m of the rallls the numbers on relIef works greatly 
decrca"ed, and 111 distrICts where the numbers on the works had been large the 
dccrea~e under tIus head of relIet was not made good by the expansIOn of gratUItous 

rehef dUrIng the raInb In the table 1Jl 
P('I(,fll&trJ,(li lifp(~pulatum{jn r,lufafllU:IJuiof- the margm, whlch gives the percentageb 

of relIef III dIfferent month. In the twelve 
most distressed dlstrlc~ of the Central 
ProVll1ces, tbe two N erbudda valley dIS
trICts of Hoshangabad and Narsmghpur, 
the Sallgor distrIct and the Raipur diS
trict are m,tances 1TI plllllt In these 
distrICts the relief-work population up to 
the rams was exceptIOnally large The 
numbers Oil the works m these districts 
declmed rapidly when the rallls set lll, 
and although gratUItous relIef has m 
these dlstncts been smce expanded, the 
expanSIOn has not made good the fall 111 

I May I June I July I AUJru.t I R·h!~m. -
I 

Sl\ugor 10 <l <I 6. G 
J)lunoh H Iq H 2d 10 
.Jalnlpur 10 III Iii I' 101 
'Il\udla ill ;; 10 10 
"'eolu 8 ;; ; 9 17 
Naratnghpn; 14 6 8 9 7 
HO.!lbangabad 17 8 13 11 9 
Betlll n 7 D 11 18 
Chhmdwam 10 10 11 10 18 
R.illgh&t 16 II 14 18 11 
RaIPur 15 9 9 10 U 
llllu.spur 6 7 10 11 13 

the number of relief worker~ On the other hand, the Betul, Seom and Bdaspur 
,hstrlcts are lustances of the great increase 111 O'ratUltous rehef and chlldren's 
klt~hens wluch in the latter months of the fa~ne has been forced upon the 
authorities by the speCIal CIrcumstances of the season, and the conditlOn of certam 
cla-lses of the people. 

99. A CORvelllent method of statmg the total quantity of relief gIVen In a 
'rhe oost of rebef per head prOVInce or dl~tnct IS to express It in the fonn 

.. . of relIef Ulllts of one day each. Thus a 
Pel'SOll who 18 relIeved throughout a month of 30 days counts a.~ 30 umts. By 



adopting this method the volume and COIlt of rehef in each l)r(lvIll~e can 110 
reaillly compared. In Appendix V the nUlIIber of rehef units relif.'ved from 
October lR96 to September 1897 18 shown to be 800 millions, or ell.dufling lIf.'ral·. 
which is administered under special coll(1itlOns, 796 mlilluns. The (hrel·t 
expenditure on rellef iu Bnti~h IndJa (excluding Berar) has heen bho~1l t~. 
approximately amount to 680lakhs of rupees up to the end of September 18!l7. 
The average cost per relief Wilt, that is, of one day's rehef £01' each per .... m, workl< 
out to '085 of a rupee, or little over 1{ a1uJas.· As thiS include~ ell.pendlture 011 

tools and plant and on establlshment, in admtlOll to the actual sllm~ spent un relief, 
the scale of relief seems extremely low, espeCially III a year wlU'1I all anlla WIIUIrl 

buy but It or Ii Ibs. of coarse gram, and sometmles not that. But It has to lie 
remembered that rellef has been gIVen to every member of a family 11\ wallt, dOWl! 
to the infant in arms, that about 25 per cent. of the relief lllllts were children, afll! 
that the rellef wages and doles were regulated With the knowledge that ill lIlall) 
places the people were not at the end of their resources. Low IU' the cost ha" 

been in British Inma as a whole. m 
particular provmces it was even lower. 
The lowest rate was reached in Bcngal 
and in the North - W e~terIl ProVinceI' 
and Oudh. The rate UI the latter 
provmces is equivalent to 1'12 annas pel' 
umt The highest rate was foulld ill 
Burma, which IS due to rehef belllg 
chiefly gwen there in- the form of wageR. 
to reliet workers, most of whom were 
able-bomed persons domg a good task 
and earlllng a substantial wage. The 
high rate 1lI the Central Provinces is. 

I MillIons I ExpeDru., Cost per - of rehel ture on rebef 
umts rehef uwt 

Rs Rs 
Madras 92 90.00,000 "098 
Bombay .. n 1,11.00,000 098 
Bengal 139 1,18,00,000 080 
North· Western fro- 284 1,96,00,000 'OiO 

'V1noea and Oudh. 
PUDJab 21 18,00000 '036 
central Provmces , 138 1,41,00,000 103 
Burma 8 11,00,000 IS9 

probably due to the very ~igh prices wIDch have continuously maintained 
there, and which have necessItated a col'l'espondmgly hll5h scale of money pay
ments. 

X1.-The gram trade and the rmiways. 

100. Among the measures which were taken by the Govermnent of India 
in the late famme for obtaming and pub 

The weeldy return of gram Imports 1 sh 'n£"': to th f th 
and exports. I mg I orma ... on as e course 0 e 

gram trade throughout the country was one 
whICh is belIeved to have proved of considerable public utihty. Arrangements 
were made in each .rustnct by which the mBtrlct officer at the end of each week 
received a return from each raIlway station in hiS district of the unports and 
exports of grain during the week. These returns were totalled up for the dl~tri\'t 
and communicated to the Statlstlcal Bureau 111 Calcutta, which collated and 
published them week by week for the whole of India. A,nyone studying these 
returns could form a good idea of what each district was domg in the matter of 
importing or exporting gram, and this infonnatlOn proved valuable both to the 
trade and to the Government In Appendix VII to thiS Narrative a summary of 
the statistical information thus collated is given. It soon became apparent from 
the weekly returns that although the gram trade was actIve and alert, and the 
movements of grain throughout IndJa considerable, there was not that vast drain 
of food from one province to meet the necessltles of another that marked the 
famine of 1876-78. In the great Southern Inma mmlIle of 1876-78 the railway~ 
were taxed beyond their carrying capacity to feed the popnlation of Maflras, 
Mysore and Bombay. Grain lay for weeks at railway statlCIDS and 111 goods sheiL< 
all over the country waiting for carriage, and this notwIthstanding the precedence 
which had been given ou the railways to grain C(msigned to the famine distri{1;io 
over all other classes of traffic. In lR76-78 the Madras Railway carried nearly 
1,000,000 tons of grain, and the South Indian Railway nearly 400,000 tollS, moo thl' 

• When the excha~e value of the rupee 18 16 pence, the anna 18 equiva.len$ to a penny. 
At the present 1Il01llent the exchange value of the rupee 18 151 pence 



dl~tl'eHseu Ulhtrwt~ of Madr~. Durmg the same ~nod the l"llliways carrIed 267,000 
tOIJS of ''1111tl mto the m~tressed dIstrIcts of the Bombay Deccan and 166,000 tollS 

weTe coI~eyed into them by carts up the ghAts from the small ports on the coast 
At 110 time durmg the late famme has there been excessive pressure on the 
r'Lllways ThIS m Itself IS 1I0t a (OnclUSIve fact III the compariM>Jl, a.~ the carrying 
power of the Indian raIlways to anyone pOlllt IS probably qmte double what 
It was m 1X76-78. But at no time durmg the present year has the !!ram-trade been 
III au eXClted state, nOT so faT 3.,\, at present an oplllion <,an be formed III the absence 
of the complete railway returns for the months m questIOll, has the traffic ill grain 
approached in volume that of 11176-78 The explanatIOn seems to be that, owmg 
to the Wlde area affected by the drought, there was no province in a position 
of such secllrity as to he able to let very much of Its surplus go. Pnces through
out Indta were nearly on the same level, and markets were too sensitive for very 
large and contiuuous exports or lillports Most of the mstressed mstrlCts also 
seem to have had conSIderable re~erves of food stocks at the begulllmg of the 
mmme, which were drawn upon as reqUITed. Trus was eminently the case 
in the Central ProvincE's The largest import mto any distnct III thobe provinces 

from January 1897 to ~eptember was 17,300 
Amount of gram Imports moo certam tons 11 to Nagpur ThIS represents nme 

distrICts I. 
months' food for about 140,000 persons, the 

P' 'plllatIOIl of the dIstrIct bemg 758,000. In other dIstncts wmch were much 
1U0re distressed than Nagpur, the imports of food were conSiderably smaller. 
:i\\I,ugor lmported 12,000 tons dunng the period covered by the returns and 
Bhandara 10,700 tons On the other hand, Ralpur and Sambalpur exported 
large qnantIties of rice, the nett export being 22,600 tons from Samhalpur and 
H,,(IOO tonb from Bllaspur In Bengal the Imports mto certain rustricts were on a 
lnrger &eale. Dl1rbhanga stands first With a nett lillport from January to September of 
44,500 tOl1l<, followed by Saran With 44,100 tons and by :Muzalt'l1pur With 32,900 tons 
These imports were cruefly Burma nee from Calcutta. Other Bengal dlstnCts exported 
1.1rgely, Tlotably Burdwan (60,958 tons), Blrbhum (59,308 tons), ~hdnapur (39,5Q3 
tom,), and Balasore (42,821 tons) It lS not known to what places these exports 
dUE'fly went, but pOSSibly a good deal was taken by Calcutta In the North
We .. tern Provlllces and Oudh the mstncts III wruch dl~re&s was most intenbe 
,how, aq IllIght he expected, the largest ImportatIOns, AIJahabad bavmg a 
lIett Import of 45,529 tons, Banda of 23,573 tons and Jhansl of 17,123 tons 
The Meerut DIVISIOn, as mIght also be expected, exported conSiderable quantlhes 
J n the Punjab the Hissal" dlstnct lillported 35,9115 tons, a quantlty suffiClent 
,to tee<l tor IUlle munths more than one-thlrd of the populatIOn o£ the dl1strict 
:-:ome of the PUIlJab dIstrICts exported largely, espeClaIJy those of the Jalnndhar 
DI VI"lOllS. The Deccan ilistncts of Bombay all show consluerable lillports, 
l'uuna importmg 3X,700 tons, Khandesh 37,800 tons, Bl,lapUr :25,500 tons and 
:-:lLtara 21,!l00 tons. But as above remarked, these 1Inporth, though large, are 
Hot on the scale of the nnpOlts of 1876-7R 'The case ot llIJapur lS a good 
l11u~tratlon of the extent to whICh old stocks of gram must have eXIsted m thl' 
]Jl1rt of the country at the begllllllng of the drought ThiS dIstrIct, though it 
I'ractwally had lIO crop6 at all in ] R96-97, was able to get through the faml:nt' 
WIth an IllllJ<)l-t whICh represented food £or about one-fourth onlyot the population 
Ol tillS lIUJlurt, more than h111£ occurred durlllg the last three months of the 
JUlllllle, mdlcatmg that local reserves of food were by that tJme on the pomt ot 
.exhauHtJOll. Had not ralll opportunely fallen 111. September 1897, the grau. 
1Illp"rt~ mto the Bombay Deccan would in 1111 probability have llsen to "ery great 
.runell"lOns. The dI~tre~sed chstrICts of the Madras Deccan imported comparatIvely 
ltttle gram from outSide. The nett Import from January to September mtr, 
Belll11'y was 1Ii,900 tollS, or whICh 10,700 tons were Imported in the last three 
month~ Kurnool lillported only 3,400 tons. Analltapur and Cuddapah show a 
.. lllull nett export. On the other hand, Mome of the ~[adI"8.S dIbh"lcts show very 
lal'ge exports, 1I0tahl,y the TanJore dl&trlCt (143,000 tons), the Goda,ery dlstnct 
(.'>3,000 tOI1~), the Kistna dIstrlct (43,300 tons), and the South Arcot dlstnct 
l:-l5,XOO tons) Much of tlus gram, it IB beheved, went to the Rombay l'reslliency, 
where pm'es have ruled continuously hl~hel" than m )Ia.dra.s. There IS lIttle doubt 
thllt OWllIg to good harvests generally III 1895-96, and to good harvests m the 
.... utheru di"trlCts III 1R96-97, the Ma.dra.s PreSIdency at the beginning of the 
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famwe held large i!tOcka of grain in excess of ita requirements, and that the richl·r 
dxstrictB mUBt have done very weU in disposing of their surplll8 at very hIgh pnCt' ... 
But for the distre&;; pre~"8.iling outside Ita boundaries. aud the c"u_tuent demand 
for grain throughout India, ,'ery low pnccs mu .. t have prevailed this year throughout 
the Madras PreSIdencv, 

101. No occasIon bas thus ansen during the late famine for the rallwa18 to 
exhibIt their carrylug !.'apactty to its' full 

The grea1 servIce rendered by the extent. :;till the gram traffic dealt WIth b\'" 
nulwava. th' I d'l fi' . em so qUiet y an tlab"l y was IU nItel~' 

greater than could ha,'e been dtsposed of by country carts and !.'attie, the 1!I'11I'Ce~ 
of Bupply were infinitely enlarged through the virtual alllululatlllu of dIstance as an 
ohstacle to profitable trade and the cost and burden of transport was infiniteh' 
lessened. In many partB of India, especIally the Deroul and Central India 
aud the Punjab, the absence of water and fodder in a famine year makes ~e 
of grain by rood for long dtstances almost impossible. Apart from the Bel'Vlce 
actually rendered by the raIlways, the fact of their being there, and the knowledge 
of their great potential carryil1~ power, have been of m{'Slculable valne. Though 
the ratlway imports of grain mto Bijapur or Banda represented food for only 
one·fourth or oue-third of the population of those distncts, it was known that 
the import could be casuy doubled at any time If the local demand reqmred it. 
This knowledge gave complete confidence both to officials and to the public at 
large. Had Bijapur or Banda not been COllUected by railway commumcati(JII 
WIth other marta, all the difficulties about food supplies whieh 111 buch places have 
troubled the admmistration in past famines would a..i>uredly have ari..eu thJa year 
in a most acute form. In 1877 grain had to be sent by the Bombay Government 
by !.'art to Bijapur as .< the tract was so distant and difficnlt uf acce:.s." In 1870 
tlle Government of the Xorth-W"e..;;ern Pronnces and Oudh hac! to make sunilar 
unponatiolll! into Bwtdelkband to allay pronc. These are two {a.~ out of many 
ill which, smce the Famme CommiSSIOn l'eported in 18Ml, railway commUnicatIon 
has been giveu to remote dtstricts liable to famine. What IS true of Uanda 
is eqll&lly true of the other distncts in Bntlsh Bundelkhand, and of the native 
states of Central India forming the Bundelkband and Bagelkhand Agendes, 
and 8Crved by the Indian Midland Ratlway and Ita branches. What 18 true of 
BIjapur is eqll&lly true of Belgaum, Dharwar and the rest of the Deccan country 
traversed by the Southern Mahratta Railws\'". It 18 indeed difficult to reali..e 
the extent to which the task of famme relief bas been simphfied and £aclhtated 
over vast areas of India by the extension given to railways dunng the 1M!; fifteen 
years. 

102. The Famine Commission saw that in the extenBlon of railways lay the 
hope of unproving the conditiolts IUlder 

The raIlways recommended by the wluch the famme admirnstnl.tor had w do 
Famme CoUlXlll8S.on have been made. 1.:_ k It be II h. h . tl· 

I.l.110 wor • may "fte ..... $ oW In II" 

place what has been done to!.'arry out the recommendations of the :F&IIllne Com
mission in the matter. The Famme Col1UlllSSion found about 9.UUU miles of oIlCll 
railway in India, alld they came to the conclusion that the country would be 
adeqll&tely protected as to communications by the addition of about 10,000 IIllles 
to the existing milea.,ue. In December 1896, over 20,UOO miles of rwlw~y were 
open. The :Famine CommisslOn's wish bas thus been more than fulfilled. ~otonly 
that, all the Imes which they especIaIl, recommended for the purJXJtoeS of famme 
protection, have, with one exceptton-the Ea.;t Coost ltail"ay, been made, and the 
line which form the exception is now in course of completion. The t~ whIch they 
singled out as specially defiCIent m railwaycommunicati?I1 compnsed ~orth Reb?,r, 
the Rundelkhand distrIcts of the North-Western Provmces, the 8(,utltern Punjab 
and the southern lIahratta country of Bombay. They also drew attelltlon W the 
advantages which would result £rom direct commUlucatIoll between the nch 
deltas of the Godavery and K.ishIm dtstricts and the Madra" Dectall, and between 
Orissa and BeD!mL A .,.Iance at the modern railway map of India wiU ~how that 
these recomme~datioD8 have been fully met. Kot only north Behar, but &I .... , 
northern Oudh, have been thoroughly opened up by the Beugal and North
Western Rwlwsy system and its Ttrhoot branches. The value of this systeID 
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has been abnndantly proved in the late £amine in Behar. The Bundelkhand 
dlstnct~ of the North-We~tem Provmces and a large part of Central lndia are 
now traversed by the Indian Midland from JhanSl to ltarsI, With a most valuable 
famme protectIve cross-Ime from Jhansl to Agra on one side, and from Jhansi 
to Banda, and the East IndIan Ratlway on the other. Tlus ratlway has been 
the salvatlOn this year of Bntlsh and NatIve Bundelkhand. The south-eastern 
dIstncts of the PunJah have been brought mto drrect commlmlcatlon WIth 
the large gram-empona of the North-Western ProVlllces and the Punjab, by the 
Rewari-Ferozepur lme. On thIS lme the Hl8sar dIstrict has depended trus 
year for Its food In Bombay two branches of the Southern Mahratta Ratlway 
intersect the worst dlStncts of the Deccan and southern Mahratta country from 
north to south, whlle the same system COlmects them With Mysore on the south. 
and with Madras, through BeIlary and Kurnool, to the Kl8hna and the Godavery 
ruHtTWts on the east. U ntll tlliB system was constructed, tlliB tract of country 
was more msecure and hable to dearth than any other part of Bntl8h IndIa. 
Now the surplus produce of the nch delta dIstncts of Madras call now :find Its 
way into all parts of the Madras and the Bombay Deccan, and ill the late fanune 
thIS facUlty has been largely used The East Coast RaIlway from Bezwada 
Oil the KIshna river to Cuttack in Onssa, and thence north to Midnapur and 
Calcutta Will complete the progratnme whwh the Fanlllle ColIlIDlSslOn had ill 

VIew. There IS stIll another large ratlway system to be mentlOned whICh was 
not Withm therr purView, but which has proved of inestunable value to the 
Central Provmces ill the late £amme :!:he Bengal-Nagpur lme, startIng from 
Nagpur on the Great Indtan Pemnsula lme, and termmatmg at Asansololl the 
East IndIan Ratlway, traverses m Its course of 600 nules the great nce-platn of 
ChhattIsgarh, and has brought this once remote and maccessible country mto 
connectIon With Bengal on the one SIde and Bombay on the other. . An lll1portant. 
branch from BIIaspur in ChhattIsgarh to Katni on the East Indtan Railway lille. 
nnmmg from Allahabad to Jubbulpur, also hnks the ChhattIsgarh plain with Upper
India. In the late fa=e great stores of rICe found therr way by thl8 ratl wfJ:f 
system from Sambalpur- and Ratpur to many dIstressed dIstncts ill and outSIde 
the Central PrOVinces, and by the same route came 50,000 tons of Burma rice from 
Calcntta to Buaspur and other dIstressed districts in the prOVinces. Tlus railway 
has also been invaluable m other ways to the Local Government in Its achmnIs
tratlOn of the famine Wlthout It the head of the proVlIlce would at Its 
provIllcIaI head-quarters at Nagpur have been r.eparated by over two hundred 
mues of road from the centre of the Chhattisgarh DiVIslOn, and at such a 
chstance effectIve superVision becomes very dtfficult. The sttil eXlSting defects 
of ratiway commumcatIon m many parts of the Central PrOVinces, and the 
dIfficult character of much of the country, hal'e, as It 18, made famme admmis
tratlOlI ill thls part of IndIa exceptIonally arduous That the task would have been 
very much greater had the Bengal-Nagpur Ratlway not been III eXIstence, 18 

obVIOUS to anyone obserVing the place It fills in the map of the prOVlIlce. The 
present most pressmg want of the provmces in the matter of further ratlway 
protectlOn IS a lme to traverse in one or more chrectIons the oblong block of 
country enclosed by the eJ.""lsting systems of the Great Inchan Peninsula Ratiway 
and the Bengal-Nagpur Rallway This oblong compnses a tangled mass of 
hIll" and upland plam, and atnid these Satpura lulls are SItuate dIstrICts such as 
Soom, Betnl, Mandla, Balaghat and Chhmdwara, WhICh have suffered much m 
the late famine and have glVen cause for contmuous aIlXlety. CommumcatIon 
between them and the surrounchng lowlauus l~ at present conducted by means of 
roads wlth necessanly steep gradients, which tell heaVily on the weak bullock 
carnage of the country, and wluch are consequently at all tlilles senous obstacles. 
to the trader, and m the ramy months almost prohIbItive of traffic. Proposalb 
have been made for a system of lIght railways to open up thIS country to protect 
It agamst a snmla\" fatuine and to give It a market for Its surplus produce m good 
year~. These proposals, however, are stIlI III the tentative stage, as very careful 
mqmry will be required before any decl8ion can be pronounced on the engmeering 
and :financll~l dIfficultIes with which the project is surrounded. 
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XII.-IrrigatlOn and the Pamlne. 

103. As the extensIOn of rrulwavs tends tu lessen the acuteness of a famille. ~() 
. the extensiou of works of irrip:ntlOn tE'llrl~ to 

IrrIgation 10 1877. prevent it. The extent to '" hich etre(.1, hllll 
been given to the recommendations of the Famine CommissIOn in the mattE'r of 

Provmce I caw. 

Punjab ... 1,670,000 

Benga.1 860,000 

-Central Provmoes 

Bombay 25,000 

SlDd 1,800,000 

Madras • 2,000,001) 

Total 1,665,000 

I Wen. I Tonks, 
Btreama, etc. 

3,200,000 680,000 

5,800,000 400,000 

600,000 40,000 

12'),000 650,000 

N,l 100000 

Total 

5,000,000 

11,oO(WOO 

1.000,000 

770,000 

100,000 

rrulVlay commUJlH'at\ollS 
has ~n described It 
remauls to nonce briefly 
what has been done to 
carry out the eCFmlly 
important recommenda· 
tions made by that uody 
Wlth regard to the ml
provement and exten
sion of works of imp
non The Famine (~l1n. 
DllssIOn found that of 

425,000 450,000 the 192 IDllhons of acres 
11'<1 I 11'11 1,800,000 cultIvated in British 

India, about 28* millIons 
2 800,000 _S._000_00_0+_7,_80_0,~000__ were irrIgated, of which 

20,8h50oo 28,420,000 7 * milhon acres were 
______ -'-__ --!. ______ -.JL..-___ irrIgated by canals, and 

the rest from wells, tanks, running streams and the hke.· 

104. These figures were only approXImately correct, especially as regards 
irrigatIon from wells and tanks. The area shown as lITigated from these sources 
in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh seems in excess of the actIIal facts. 
In the case of Smd the area under " canal~ .. included private inundation canals as 
well as Government work~. In the case of the Punjab the "canal" area mcluded 
small mundation canals of a temporary character, whlCh are now clllllsed as 
" mmor works for wmch no capital accounts are kept." Making deductions on 
account of these, the area Irrigated from State irrigatIon works of a permanent 
character m 1877 camlOt be put mgher than 7 :oulhons of acres. In the case 
of Madras no returllS were avaIlable for the large zemmdari estates, and even in 
respect of .Government lands the area irrigated by wells had to be guessed at 
The figures gIVen for well and tank lITIgatIon in Bengal were also largely based 
on assumptions. The rufficulties which the Fallline Commission expenenced 11l 
arrIving at an accurate statement of the acreage protected by lITIgatlon still eXist. 
It can, however, be shown that under the head of "canal" irrigatIon a great 
advance has been made, and that the irrIgatIOn from wells and "other sources" 
has also extended in many provmces. 

105. The recommendations of the Fnnnne CommiSSIon related chiefly to canal 
. lITIgatIon, inclitding in thiS term not only 

'rhe ~::~C~~!:':o~ the il'ngatlon from rivers, but also irrIgatIOn from 
. large storage reservoirs or tanks, m wruch the 

draInage of the surrounding country is caught and retained. Dealmg first l'I'Ith 
Th b the provmce of the Punjab, they urged the 

e l'unJa • necessity for giving greater protection to the 
arid country between the J umna and the ~utleJ rivers by enlargmg the Western 
JUIDlla canal and by completIng the Srrhind canal on the east bank of the Sutlej. 
They further recommended the gradual extension of irrIgatIOn canals ill the waste 
and waterless plains between the Sutlej and the Chenah, and between the Chellah 
and Jhelum rivers. All these recommendations have been acted on. The Westenl 
J umna Canal has been remodelled and enlarged to proVIde water for the Sirsa 
branch, which gives irrigatIon to parts of the Hissar and Kamal rustrlcts. The 
Sirhind Canal was completed m 1887 at a cost of nearly Rx. 2,300,000, and 
lITIgates between 800,000 and 900,000 acres. The Chellah Canal, between the 
Sutlej and the Chenah, WIll cost about the same B1IDl: Though stilI an incomplete 
work, It has already enabled ~OO,OOO acres ~f VJrgiB soil to be brought Wlder 
tillage, aud It will, when complete, Irrigate over a milhon acres. The agricultural 
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(',o1omes on thiS CIlnal are one of the happiest experunents of reclamation of waste
whlCh have been essayed in India. The value of the crops on thiS CIlnal this year 
may, at a very moderate estunate, be put at Rx 2,100,000 In adrutlOn to these 
large works, several smaller canals have been constructed since the FaIDlne Com
mJ%ion wrote, notably the Swat River Canal, at a cost of Rx. 363,000, and the 
Sldhnal Canal, and cClDslderable sums have I been expended on improving the 
Ban-Doab Canal and the =or inundatIOn tanals on the Indus and the Sutlej. 
The total CIlpltal expenruture on imgation works in the Punjab, for which CIlpltal 
and revenue accounts are kept, now amounts to Rx. 7,800,000 In 1895·96 the 
area irrIgated by these works amounted to 3,150,000 acres. In 1896-97, under the 
sumulus of the drought, the area llTlgated from these works m the Punjab was. 
3,900,000 acres Nearly 300,000 acres in adrutlOn were =gated from inundatlOll 
canals from the Indus, which are classed as "works for whICh no capital accounts. 
are kept." Accordmg to a return made by the Agncultural Department, the total 
crop area of the Punjab m 1896-97 was 18 mllhons of acres, of which 8,fWO,000 
acres, or 47 per cent, were irrigated. Canals irrIgated 4,198,000 acres, wells fed 
from canals 413,000 acres, and wells and ponds 4,203,000 acres When it is 
further remembered that the crops on ururrIgated lands were very poor, while the 
crops on irrigated lands were generally very good, some Idea may be formed of 
the value of lITigation to the PllDjab in a year of drought. 

106. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh the completIOn of the Lower 
Ganges Canal, the constructIOn of a canal • 

The North-Western ProvInces 011 the Betwa nver in the Jhansi rustrlCt 
and 01ldh. 

as a protective work for Bundelkhand, and the 
further llIvestigatlOn of the Sarda Canal project for Oudh, were recommended by 
the Famme COlllllllsslOn. The first two recommendations have been earned out. 
The Lower Ganges Canal has added, at a capital cost of Rx. 3,200,000, one 
million acres to the lITigable canal area of the provmce The'Betwa Canal, whICh 
was executed at a cost of Rx. 400,000 charged to the Famine Insurance FllDd, IS 
capable of irrIgatmgabout 100,000 acres, and thiS year It has Irrigated 85,000 acres. 
But m ordmary years, owmg to the pecuharlty of the predommant soils and the
prejudices of the cultivators, the demand for water on tills canal IS disappomtmgly 
"mall. The Sarda Canal project IS stlll under mvestigatlOn, and It is still doubtful 
whether a canal would prove benefiClal or remunerative m a tract like Oudh, where 
the ramfall IS ordmarlly sufficient and where IrrIgatIOn from wells and tanks IS 
extensively practised The total capital expenruture on major and mlllor Irngation 
works m the North.Webtern ProVinces and Oudh now amounts to Rx 8,000,000, 
and in 1895-6 the area Irrigated from them was 2,100,000 acres. In 1896:'97 thIS 
rose to 3,100,000 acres. Accorillng to the returns of the Agncultural Department 
the total mea cropped III the North-Westenl ProVinces and Oudh m 1896-97 was 
36! mllholl acres, agamst an average of nearly 42 million acres. About. 
12,000,000 acres, or 33 per cent. of the total, were lITIgated ThIS proVlllce, like 
the PWljab, would have fared very badly in the late drought but for its llTigatlon, 
and like the Punjab Its canal rrngatlon has largely mcreased smce 1877, while the 
area lrngated by wells and tanks has certainly not decreased. 

]07. WIth regard to Bengal the Famllle CommisSIOn, while arumttlllg that 
Onssa canals had been anythlllg but a 

Bengal. success, were of upmlOn that an addltlonal 
Rl<. 400,000 would be well spent in ralsmg' 

the lI'figable aroo from 183,000 acres to 500,000. They also recommended the 
mvestigatJOn of certam projects for canals from the Gandak nver m North Behar. 
Their recommendatlon as to the Orlsr.a canals has been grven effect to, and the 
total cnpltal outlay 011 thiS system, which was Rx. 1,750,000 when they 
wrote, now exceeds Rx. 2,500,000. But the lITigated 11.1"00 m no year exceeds 
180,OuO acres, and in most yoor8 falls below 150,000 acres. The canals do not 
pay their workmg expenses, and continue to b" nn example of irrigation ill a 
wrong place. On the Sone clllmls in Behar considerable sums have been spent 
Sllwe 18 ii, as the capital outlay has risen from Rx.l,900,000 to Rx 2,600,000. The 
irrigated area from these works now averages about 400,000 acres: but 1Illears of 
droup;ht reaches 550,000 acres. The total capital outlay on major an JIImor 
irrigatIOn ",orks In Bengal exceeds Rx. 6,000,000, on which the Interest charge 
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amounts to Rx. 239,000 a year, to meet which the nett revenue is only Rx. 12,000. 
The dIrect financial results of irrigation in Bengal are therefore d1sappointmg. 

108. This was also acknowledged by the Famine CommiSSIOn to be the Cll.e 
in Bombay. The outlay on lITIgatIOn 

Bombay. works In that PreSIdency amounted to 
Rx. 1,lt80,000 in 1877, wbl1e the area 

irrigated was only 25,000 acres. The outlay on major works has now rlsen to 
Rx. 1,800,000, but the irrigated area rarely exceeds 60,000 acres, and the nett 
revenue is qUlte insufficient to meet the charges on accoUllt of interest. Un minor 
irrIgation works for whleh capItal accounts are kept, IIJld whICh irrigate about 
26,000 aues, there 18 a further outlay of Rx. 650,000. IrrigatIOn trom State 
works thus shows no great advance in the Deccan or GUJerot SlllCe H177. 
Referrin/!, to the disappointing results of the irngatlOn cllJlltls In the Sholapur 
district the Director of AgrIculture in March last smted that the supply of WItter 
from the cutchment areas must, ft'om the first, have been largely over est1matecL 
Always insufficient, it dillllnishes greatly In dry years. He admItted, however, 
that indirectly these reservOIrs contribute to the irrigation of a larger area than is 
recorded against them, by inlprovmg the water-supply of wells beneath them. 
The same authority showed that since 1877 the progress in well irrJgRtion bas 
been considerable. In Sholapur, Ahmadnagar and Saturn. this year over 100,000 
acres in each distrIct were thus protected, In Poona 75,000 acres and in Na~ik 
()O,OOO acres. The loans made by the Government for wells in the present year 
have given a great stimulus to this movement, and everywhere In the course of 
his tour the DIrector was surprised at the actIvity shown In the repair and 
the constructIOn of wells by the people. 

109. With regard to Sindh the recommendation of the Famine Commission 
that the system of inundatIon CIIJlals from 

Sindh. the Indus should be;extended and Improved 
has been fully curried out. The area irri

gated by major IIJld minor State works for which capiml and revenue accounts are 
kept exceeds 1,200,000 acres; and there IS a nett revenue of Rx. 100,000 on a 
capital outlay of Rx. 1,450,000. A further area of 1,100,000 acres IS irrigated 
from minor works for which capItal accounts are not kept, and wluch YIeld It nett 
revenue of Rx. 12l:S,000. The toml State irrigation in Smdh averages about 
.2,300,000 acres, whICh IS a considerable increase on the figures of l877. 

110. The croef recommendations made by the Famine CommisBton with 

MadraA!. 
regard to Madras were that the importsnt 
and highly remunerative cunals in the deltas 
of the Godavery, Kishna and Caveri should 

be completed, and that the Periyar irrIgation project for proVIdmg water for 
nearly 200,000 acres in the Madura distrIct should be illldertsken. They also 
recommended for consideration the SlIJlgam amcut system, whICh was calculated 
to irrigate 77,000 acres in the NeUore rustrIct, snd the Rushikuhya project in the 
Ganjam district. On the completIOn of the three great delmlc Rystems about 
Rx. 1,100,000 has been spent since 1877, IIJld the irrigation from them has 
increased from 1,600,000 acres to 2,200,000 acres. The Sangam IIJllcut system 
has been completed at the cost of Rx. 310,000. The PerIyar project 18 on the eve 
.of completion at the cost of Rx 8,~0,000, IIJld the RushIkulya proJect, which wIll 
'()08t Rx. 440,000, is in progress. The total capital outlay on major Irrigation 
works in the Madras Presidency is nearly Rx:. 6,500,000, they irrigate an area of 
2,700,000 acres, they have it nett revenue of Rx. 472,000 (excluding a nett 
revenue of Rx. 360,000 due to old irrigation which 18 not represented in the 
capital accounts), IIJld they earn over 7 per cent. on the capital outlay. A further 
area of 535,000 acres is irngated from minor works for which capital accounts are 
kept, and a further ares. of 3,234 633 acres from millor works, cruefly small tanks, 
for which cupltal accoilllts are lil'¢~ept. This g1Ves a total area of 6i ImllioDs of 
acres of'irrigatIOn under Smte BUj;lervisioD in the Presidency. 

111. Summing up the pr{)giess made in State irrigation since 1877, it may be 
-said that the capital outlay on works for which cupital accounts are kept has 
increased from Rx. 20,000,000 to Rx. 35,000,000, the gra..s revenue from 
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Rx. 1,688,000 to Rx. 3,100,000, and the area irrigated from 7 millions of acres to 
10 millions of acres. In adchtion, from 4-§- to 5 uulhons of acres are lITlgated from 
small State works, for whICh no capItal accounts are kept. 

XIII.-The Indzan Famzne Charitable Relief Fund. 

112. The operatIons of the Inchan Famine Charitable Relief Fund do not come 
within the scope of this narratIve, but no account of the fallllne of 1896-97 would 
be complete whIch omitted mentIon of thIs most signal imd heneficent mani· 
festatIOn of natIOnal benevolence. The sentiments of gratItude and apprecIation 
.evoked m Incha by thIs great trIbute of England's charity have been VIVldly 
descnbed by those charged With its distrIbution. Here It may be permISSIble to 
dwell on the almost mcalculable value of the Fund as an agency In alleviatIng 
human suffermg, and m restonng thousands of nuned agrIcultunsts to theIr place 
in society The responSIbIlIties accepted by the State in India m a time of 
fallllue are very great. It undertakes to keep the people alive, and it helps them 
by loans and advances and suspensions and rellllssions of land revenue to rf'turn 
to their usual vocatIOns and to retrIeve theIr fortunes, when the calamity has 
pa.sed. But It does not undertake to prevent all suffenng or privatIon or to 
replace in each indIVldual case the resources exhausted by faiIDne In duty to 
the tax-payer It IS also obliged to surround the offer of rehef With certam conch. 
tions and self-actmg tests of dIstress, to rigidly limit the amount of rehef given 
to the lllllllmum necessary to sustaIn life and health, and to withhold relIef from 
those who, though they may buffer, are not m patent distress, and who refrain 
through feehngs of pnde, or caste or falUlly prejuchces, to apply for work or to 
appear at a pubhc kitchen. There is thus wide scope for the legitimate exercise 
of private benevolence which, Without paupensmg or demorahsmg the people 
{lr reheVlllg the State of Its accepted obligations, will fill up the meVltable 
gaps m any State scheme of relief, and lighten the long train of mdIrect ills 
WIth whIch the State m its struggle With famine does not profess to deal. 
The presence or absence of such chanty, organIsed on methodIcal prmciples 
.and workrng in conjunctIon with the offiCial system of rehef, makes a 
world of dIfference to the afflIcted popula:tIon, and may vitally determme the 
-degree of rapiruty and completeness WIth whIch It shakes off the effect of the 
-calamity, and returns to normal conrutions of well-beIng. The m~omtude of the 
resources placed by the pubhc benevolence on thIs occasIOn at the dIsposal of 
the Indian Famme Charitable Rehef Fund ASSOCiatIon has enabled thIs great work 
of restoratIon to be carned out on a very extenSIVe scale. Accordmg to the latest 
finanCial retIIrn lBsued by the ExecutIve COllllllittee appomted to admnllster the 
fund, they have had the rusposal of Rx. 1,646,000 m cash, besides large gIfts of 
grain and clothIng Of this sum, upwards of £765,000, whIch YIelded on berng 
relllltted to LIdIa Rx 1,225,000, has been receIVed from the Uruted Krngdom, 
Rx. 136,000 from EnglIsh colomes and dependenCies and foreIgn countrIes, and 
Rx. 285,000 from India Itself Elsewhere It has been shown m the narratIve that 
the dIrect expenditure by the Indian Govenunellt on famme rehef up to the end of 
September amounts to Rx. 6,800,000. The Fallllne Fund has distnbuted III 

.chantable relIef a sum eqwvalent to nearly one-fourth of the dIrect expendIture 
mcurred by the State. If It be remembered that the bounty of the Fund has m 
no WIse dlBplaced rehef whIch otherWIse would have been given by the State, that 
the St.'tte rehef has not been confined WIthin pre-determrned finanCial bounds and 
has bet'n lImIted only by the enforcement of certam... conrutions and tests, mostly 
of the self-actmg order, some Idea may be formed of the effect whIch too great 
mdependent stre.tm of chanty has had ln softerung the sharpness of dIstress and 
restormg countless humble households to comparatIve prosperIty. The finanCial 
.accounts of the Fund are at present mcomplete, but so far as a Judgment may 
be formed from the detaIls of the expendIture which has so far been returned, It 
wQ,uld 8eem that fully three· fourths of the Fund WIll be spent in •. restormg to 
theIr origmal pOSItIon those who have lost their all m the strnggle, and m gIVillg 
them a fresh start m life." GIfts of seed and cattle to the cultIvator, gIfts of 
tools and raw material to the artlZan, gIfts for the repair of rWlled houses and the 
replacement of household reqUlSlteS, gilts to keep the family from want until the 
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crops on the ground ripen, these are some of the must obvious "ays III whicl. thu; 
ubJect has beeu efferted. From all quarters O\'erwhehmug evidenee pours HI of 
the inestimable benefits conferred by bounty directed to th18 end, and uf its 
recuperative effect ou people whose spirits have been depressed and whose euer:.,ries 
have been dulled by long contmued misfortunes. If, as may be hoped. the stress 
of famine is now passing away and prospenty returning to the land, one of the 
most potent instruments to tins much Wlshed for consummation Wlll be the Indian 
Famme Charitahle Relief Fund of 1896·97. The renewed prosperity of Indm will 
constitute an abIdmg memorial of the large. hearted benevolence and sympathy 
wmch called that Fund into being, and made it what It was. 

The 15th October, 1897. 
SIMLA. 

Malarial Fever in the Central Provinoes (see foot-note to page /)0 
of Narrative). 

1 Extract from ootter of Ohoef Oommomoner. Oentral Prorxnce8, No. 1948-F, dawd 
15th Qctober, 1897. 

The month of September lS in these Provmces always recognIzed, with Augnst lind 
October, as the most unhealthy season of the year, and a large moreaSe of mortailty 18 usually 
to be expected m thIS month The figures for September are not yet avaIlable, but from such 
mdlCatlOns as may be gathered from the reports and from the weekly returns it may be hoped 
that, although m some dIstrICts, and those not the most severely dlstressed, the <leath·rates 
have agam nsen, there will prove to have been, on the whole, a sensible diinmuhon of the 
terrtbly hIgh rate reached 1U August The rates given 1U the Comm.tBBloner's memorandum 
for the Jubbnlpore D'Vl810n show a very marked decrease in Mandla and Seom, where the 
mort..hty in August was exceptionally hlgh, and a shght mcrease 1U only one dlBtrtCt,. 
Jubbnlpore, where the August rate was, cOn81derlng the cond,tIOns of the year, remarkably 
low If these antICIpatIOns are confirmed by the speCtal mortalIty return now under 
preparatIOn, It may safelv be sald that the worst IS now over, and that a rapId return to 
normal rates of mortalIty may be hoped for. There IS no doubt from the observatIOns made 
by officers who enqUIred personally and locally mto the hIgh mortality of August and 
September, that the bulk of It was due to fever, whIch attacked alIke the poor and the 
well·to-do,-tho~e who suffered from pnv"tlOn and those who dld not The CommlsslOuer 
of Jubbulpore descrIbes, m paragraph 12 of h,s memorandum, the effect of the "wave of 
malIgnant fever" wmch swept over Saugor The acco11I!t gIVen by the Deputy COmmlS810ner 
of Chhmdwara (paragraph 7 of the Nerbudda memorandum) of the result of hiS personal 
enquirIes m the SauBar TahSil of that dlstrJCt pomt to a emular condItion of thmgs there 
And reports to the same effect come from other d,strICts also, Thus the Deputy Commlsslonel' 
of Hoshangabad WrItes ~ 

"Fever th,s year is unusually prevalent, and no house IS free from It • • • 
The maIn pecuhar1ty m the mortallty IS the hIgh proportIOn of deaths among chIldren five 
and over, and persons fifty and over, • • • Harda I have not seen smce the begmnmg 
of September, hut m my tour m that tahsIl I came across se-veral recent deaths m really 
wealthy faIDllles " 

And the Deputy COIllDllsslOner of Jubbnlpora Wl'ltes :-

"The unhealthy character of the season has greatly to do With the nse in mortaiJty
Fevers are extremely prevaleut IU every quarter of the d,Strtct." 

A further proof of the lInhealthmeBs of the season IS to be found 1U the deplorable 
amonnt of slckness among the famme-rehef staff Officers of all grades have been 
repeatedly mcapacltated by fever, and two--Llentenant HamIlton Moore m Bllaspnr, and 
Nalb·TahsIldar Mukund Ram m Seonl-have med from Illness contracted durmg theIr 
inspectlons. Both these officers, In theIr several capaclhes, had been dOIng excellent work. 
and both fell VIctIms to theIr devotIOn to duty The Cluef ComnuBBlOner greatly regret. 
theIr loss 

2. Extract from Famtn8 .R'1'ort for September 1897 of tlte Oommtttee of the Jubbulpore 
Dw.a.lIfI. 

The portentous mcrease m the death·rates of Saugor, Mandla and Seon! during the 
month of August was notlCed in last month's report. It remwns to accentuate the bct that 
dll1'lIlg that month fever attacked cert.a.m tracte WIth pestIlentlal seventy_ From 8Qllle 

pOlUts of VIew the increase m the Saugor death·rate was one of the most unsatIsfactory 
features of the month, as there were no snch dlfficnlues to be enconntereJ. m tms ·ihstrtct 
as m the wIlds of Mandla and Seoni, and famme reh"f should have been as efficient as In 
Damoh or Jubbulpore I have lately spent twelve days tounng in the infenor of the Saugor 
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d,str,ct and have made detaIled enquiries mto the mortalIty of the vlliages I came aOl'oss. 
The general results have been separately reported, but I may note here that they mmcated 
that a wave of mahgnan t fever passed across the d,strIct such as was experIenced m some 
,hstrtcts of the North-Western Provmce. after the famme of 1877, and that, as III the 
North-Western Provmces on that occasIOn, the well-to-do suffered equally WIth the poor 
On the occasIOn of my VISIt to Sangor I was assured that not a household III the CIty have 
escaped SIckness Of 45 clerks III the Deputy CommIssIOner's office, 11 had heen 
lDcapamtated for duty m August and 10 m September, for perIods whICh gave an average 
of a week to each man. Atone tIme SICkness deprived the ExecutIve Engmeer of the serVIces 
of seven out of h,s Dine clerks. The pohce force suffered from an abnormal amount of 
SIckness, 134. per ceo. of the strength belDg lD hospItal dunng August, and numbers bemg 
mvalided at theIr homes from lack of hospital accommodatIOn S,mllar reporta, though not 
m so mnch detaIl, bave reached me from Mandla and SeoDi, and It may be accepted that a 
very large proportion of the abnormal mortality of August resulted from sickness whIch, 
so far as one can Judge, was 'lUite unconnected With the scarCity of food, and may have 
proceeded from the l'Ise m the water level from the abnormal depth to WhICh It had fallen 
through the long period of drought. 

,~. Extract from F,amtns Memorandum for September 1897 of the COmm!S8wnsr of the 
Nerhuilda Dzvunon. 

We must turn to d,stricts whose admlDistrahve officers are less chary of utterance m 
-order to get the fuller mtonnatlOn which we requIre In the adJolDiUg distrICt of Chhmd
wara (and espeClololly m the SauSal' TalISII) the conditions as to chmate, etc, are somewhat 
SimIlar to those of Betul Mr Ryves records that, findmg the mortahty m the SauSal' 
TahSil runnmg up dUrIng September to an extent whIch made a death-rate of 123 per mIlle 
per annum probable, he personally vlsIteJi the tahSil and exammed the regIsters of the 
Sausar StatIOn-house, oloDd of the two outposts at Ranakona and Mohgaon, and endeavoured 
to ascertam the causes of the mortality by checkmg the deaths of one or two Villages on the 
spot He giTes the results of hiS enquIrY m the fo!lowmg words .-

"The populatIOn of the Police-posts mspected IS 40,122, and the mortahty reported 
durmg Septsmbet 357, glvmg a death-rate of 1068 per 1,000 per annum, but m the 
Mohgaon Outpost CIrcle It was as hIgh as 147 per cent Th,s mortality clasSified accordmg 
to the ages of the deceased was as follows -

Age 

0- 1 years 
1- 5 " 
5-10 " 

10-15 
15-20 
20-30 
30-40 ,. 
40-50 
50--60 

Over 60 ., 

No of deaths 

53 
53 
15 
18 

7 
26 
17 
38 
31 
99 

"It wlll be observed that very nearly half the deaths occurred among mfants unuer 
1 year of age and among aged people over 60 years of age. 

The causes of death were as follows .-

Fever 
Dysentery 
Other Causes 
Small-pox 
ACCident 

No 

236 
q4. 
81 
2 
2 

" It WIll be noticed that dUlJ'l'hOla and dysentery, whICh bave been the most fertile causes 
of death m poor-houses and famme hospItals, play qmte a mmor part compared to malarial 
tever. 'Other causes' mclude lung affectIOns of all descriptIOns not classed as fever 

"The heaViest mortalIty m the Mohgaon Cncle occurred m the large Village of P,pla 
Naramwar Here 36 deaths occurred m a populatlOn of 3,288, gIvmg a percentage of 130 

fer thousand per ",mum. I VISited thiS vIllage and checked the kotwal's register of deaths 
found that the malguzar of tlus place had for some months been dlstrlbutmg gram to the 

poor, and that Sll[ deaths were those of wandermg beggars, who had come to the Village 
attracted by thiS fact The deaths among reSidents had occurred among the well-to-do 
cluSRes With as much frequency as among the poor. The death-roll, for mstance, mcluded 
two Marw,ll'lB, a well-to do Bra1Imm, a Sunar and five or SIX Telis, all of them persons m 
good circumstances, and further enqumes mto the deaths among the lower classes faIled 
to ebClt one m whICh priVatlOn could be Bald to bave been the determmmg cause The 
malgu • ...., Ganpat Smgh, ha(lm fact taken measures whICh precluded tbat suppOSitIOn In 
other Villages, namely, Slllghpur, KoparwarJ., Rldhora, Joklwara and Jam, 1 made Slmllar 
enqumes and fonnd tbat the uoaths III these vlliages were equally diVided between rICh and 
poor. 
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"To turn to the Chhtndwara TahM, the Mokher outpost lIJ'ea, WIth a population 13.118. 
has a mortalIty of 189, gIVtng a death-rate of 168 per thousand per annum In thIS area 
Manza Ekulbehn headed the hst WIth a populatIOn of 1,186 and a death-TOll of HI I VISlted 
tins Vlllage, and made a house-to-house inspectIon, and found It to contaIn only one man 
showmg sIgns oJ'."ilmaClatlon, He was by no means m bad caSll, and .had been in receIpt of 
rehef for more than a month Ntne people were in receipt of rehef, of whom two had I\8ked 
to have theIr names stmck off as they were able to proVlde for themselves, and dId not WIsh 
to be classed as "kangsls" (t e, destitute persons) longer than. was necesSIIJ'Y. Examtning 
the regIster of deaths, I found that 1 was due to dysentery, 7 to fever, and 10 to other causes, 
prmClpally lung affections Two possIbly were famme cases, the deceased bemg mendicant 
mUSICIans on thelT way from Nagpur to Chhmdwara, who had rued of fever. OtherwIse 
mortalIty appeared to have been most preVlLlent among the Bhoyers, a thrifty set of cultivators, 
who tn trus Vlllage are all well-to-do. Two of the deceased ,were mm servants in regtllar 
employ, one a rela.tive of the Vlliage carpenter, a well-to-do man, whIle a woman who gave 
bIrth t,o tWtnS, both of whom dIed, helped to swell the total. The tnhabltante assured me 
that none of the deceased had been In any strruts Wlth regard to food." ~ 

When It is remembered that the above death·rates occurred In the two tracts of thiS 
wstnct were blessed above the others with II. bumper harvest m the Pllllt year, I do not tiunk 
that It IS wrong to conclude that the present abnormal death-rate IS due to causes WIth which 
pnvatIOn has lIttle to do directly. The actIve causes would appear to be malanal fever of a 
peculIarly fatal type, and dysentery mduced by eatmg new gram. 
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No, I.-Statement showmg the Distrtcts affected by the jannne and tIle areas and poptdatiofUI returned aI! 
dutre88ed on 31st May 1897. 

~i . 
"II 

; 
-01 I 

a 
"01 ! -0 

11 
-0 

11 Prcnitl.ae8bd ~ ~1 Pro1ince aDd 

~ n Dtvteton. DtBlrIat. ~~ DiviaioD Dtstrloi. ... 
-0 U 'II 

£ : ! 
'iI. 

! g;a s- !:a .. .:t'" £ 
I , 

Sq m Bq1ll NORTH-WESTERN Bqm Bqm. ¥ADlIAR PROVINOE" AND 
OUDK. 

Ouw.ue Ga.njam 8,869 1.897.000 2.678 oos.OOO 
AGBA ....... 1.866 I._ 7+1 l186.tkXI Vtr.a.ga.pa.ta111 17,212 9,808.000 ,96 <66.000 

Oodavari 
B",wah 1.6lJ4 W.ooo lIll 68.000' 7.868 2.07lI.ooo 9U 441.000 j-,; 

~ Total 
----:.-,0 Total ~7'lO000 1,OIlI 

83,<69 6.?1lI~ (a) 4,017 1.406.000 j-'----,--
I i " DBOOAN • K'1U'Dool 7,5\4 918.000 2.700 'WU.000 

Bellary 
ALLA,lABAJ) OaWDponl 2,886 1,310.000 lAO -6,97. 900.000 S.9BS 618.000 

ADs.ntapur <.886 
FU,tehPUf 1.886 699.000 66a I1I1II,111,. 

799.000 4.517 684 000 
IlaDda 9.081 7011.000 1\001 1(m~ 

Ouddapa.h 6'/l11 12'12.000 2.2<4 891.000 

Total I---mo; Bandrpur 2,289 6l1\000 2,969 619.000. 
~~ 1S,.u 1.8.~'l.000 

~&l<r' A.lla.babnd 2,662 1~1 •• 000 2,4Ji1 
GRAND TOTAL 110676 10.578.000 (6) 17.fJ.Il ,,2.'18000 

~'.tI'"i ---------- Jhu.oBl 8.6117 /188.000 1l.687 
Jal&1UI 1.<7'1 1I9tI,000 1.4'17 lIM!.1Io< 

BOllUlAY 
___ J 

Total n,262 6.7116.000 14.648 4,26i,OOO' 
C.BNTllAL DIVISION Poona 

, 
) 6.M9 1.069.000 2.9111 <88,000 

S.tara 4,896 1,926,000 4.095 1.162,000 

Kbandeoh 10,700 1.490.000 (e) 10.700 1.<00.000 BBN4.BBS Mir.zapur 5,928 1~81.ooo 4,l107 7H.1iI< 
Sholapar U42 760,000 4,642 750,000 J.unpur • \,6IiO \,286.000 lIll 2lUl()j, 

Ahmednaga.r 8,645 886.000 61640 888.000 Total t-;m 3.4415.000 ~ 1128.00" 
NI\8Ik. 5.817_ 848000 5.817 848,000 J-

1.7l1l1 

Total 87.878 6.204.000 84,788 5,561,000 ---
GoRAXBPUR Gorakhpur .~ 9,994.000 a.soo 

'ioumBRH DIVl8ION Bija.plll' 5,8lI7 788.000 5.8lI7 798.000 Ammga.rh 2J48 1.799.000 1.180 9I4.oi! 

B~lga.um 4.674 101'1.009 1.04l! 95\000 Tolol ~ 4.7211,000 r-s.799 3541t 

Tota1 I~ 1,809000 7,260 1.149.000 ' 
1-- ---,--

42;05s -- I 
GlU..ND TO'IlAL 

~ 8.0l!l,000 8.nO.000 , 1-
LUCKNOW Lttclmo,.. 0&7 71'.000 007 77M! 

BENGAL 
17nao 1,7M 958.000 1.7q1 iii!!,! , 

lIae BarelI 1.762 ~1I'I.000 1,762 1.0117 •• 
PA.TN.& .. Shababad ,\,97S 2.08.'.000 1.8Sa 982,000 

Sffapur 2,255 1,075.000 1~ 7". 
Saran 1.858 2.487.000 l,51l1 l.416,000 

IIardoI 2.82l! LllaOOO llJl25 I~ Ohamparan .l,5S1 1,8110,000 3.531 1,61iO.000 
Tot.;] 9,035 4.(11)2,000 1,>00 4~.oQI' 

Muza1I'orp". 8.004 Sntooo \.851 1.600.000 
GRAND TO'l'AL • ~ 10.5s0~ 'i4l3i..."Il6 ''''1,;;;;ci, 

Da.rbhanga. .. SoW 2.1101.000 2,940 2.954000 --t 
Toml 16,809 11.962,000 11.466 7,6i;iiiOO J CHOTA NAGPUn PalB.mlJon 4,912 699.000 4,912 510.000 PUNJAB 

Ha.nbhum " 4.147 1.193.000 8,8n 991.000 D:or.m - 5,217 770,(100 8,788 ----
Total $,059 1.7119.000 8,265 1.587000 BohlAk I,m - 1,48'1 

~~I 
Guraao_ 1,984 M8,ooo 558 

PItBSlDBNOY Nadia 1l.788 1,844,0lIO 9lI7 478,000 Delhi 1,21lO 1!S8.00a 1Il6 

Khal .. 20'/7 1.177.000 487 11'16000 XarDal 2.680 888000 2,l2lI 

Murshldabad 3J44 l,!5O.000 137 98,000 UmbolJa 2.640 l.O'3.OOO 1.766 

Tota1 7,014 4.on.ooo USI 549.000 Total 16.488 4,SIIO,(IOO 10,262 2.J! --------c.---- c--

BnGALPUB •• Bhagalpur .. 4,928 2.062,000 000 825.000 
888,000 lI,T<5 JULLmmua. l'ero_ 4,SOlI 

So_thai Pargaaae U70 1,7_ 1,92l !I77,ooo 
Tot.oI ~4,SOlI 888,000 I,3'm 7l!3.i,j 

3,786.000 1--,-Total 9,69tI l.99l 762,000 

wll -
ORISSA .. Pm\! .. 2.473 - 888 102,000 BAWALPlNDl .. Gulra' 2,O5l 7151),000 502 

Tot.oI --
Tola! 2,061 7110,000 002 166""1 2.473 - IIB5 102,000 .. 

GIW<DToUL, 4U41 j22.493ooo 2S,&98 10.7lI2.000 GIWIDTor .... 9l,84l e,oa&,OOO U,219 !Jl7"jJ 
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No. I.-Statement showing the .Distrzcts affeded by the tnmzne and tile areas and J>opulan'on returned as 
dzstressed on 31st llla.1f 1897-coutmued. 

i 
~ ~ o· ~ 1;~ "0 

II 

"O~ ~ 0 'iI 
~ ~1 Provinee atld ~ ~'" ~1 Province and DIstrIct ;a 0" District. ;a 

.!l~ .. I DiviRWn. ~i 1! DlvialOD "0 h '0 i.a ";;: 
! ~ !:a ~ '" ~ .e .e 

CENTRAL 
PROVINCER 

Sqm. Sqm Sq.m Sqm. 

JUBBULPUn Jubbnlpur 3,948 148,000 2,85l1 498,000 BEUARS Altola 2.659 575.000 2,"'. 676,000 

Sa..,.r 4,007 692,000 4,007 592.000 Amraotl 2.759 666,000 2,769 666.000 

Damoh 2,831 826,000 2,000 200,000 B .. im !,95R 398.009 2,956 898.000 - 6,Q56 839.000 5,056 339.000 Baldana. .,809 481.000 2.8Oi 481,000 

Seonl 9,198 871,000 1,7B8 200,000 Elliohpur 2,617 816.000 1,941 47.000 

Total Il9040 ~875,900 151182 l.,I!"',OOO Won 8,m 471.000 8,911 471,000 ------ ---
'lota! 11,711 2.896.000 16.781 2,627,000 

GRAND TOTAL. 
8M,S30 61.188.000 202,2l5 46,49l'itKKJ BRlT.ISlJlNDlA 

NAGPUR Nagpur B,l!S2 758,000 6S4 248.000 I-
Bhnndaro B~88 7~ 2.S5O 480,009 

Bu.laghnt 8,164 B8~.ooo 1,600 280.000 BAJPUTANA Bba.rtpur 1,962 940.000 1,815 (40,001 

Ohon<la 10.749 0071)00 2,05> 104.000 
I 

Bika.nir 98,840 832,000 18,7;;0 587,000 

Wordha, 2,," 400.000 650 70,00(1 Dbolpur 1,154 2>0.000 1,200 001.000 

Tolol 24.141 2,9110000 ----ww -;;;;:: lai_ 16,062 116.009 16,000 115,000 l,Oi1,OOO -- I-
lIInrw&r S4,98S 2,520,060 6,000 2&5,(J(J{J 

Tonk I,m 199.000 696 m.ooo ---
l(ERBUDDA Boshnn""bad 4,0:4 499.000 3,794 ~61.000 TotaJ 77.616 J.586.QrlO 44,070 1.18J.OOO 

I---- ---
Na.l'Bingpur l,g18 887,000 I.m 387.000 

Nimar 3,928 28';,000 8,928 286.009 
CENTBAL INDIA Gwallor 10,227 1.508.000 4,200 7n,OOO 

Obindwo.nl 4,880 107.000 2,549 l64,000 
Ba.gbelkand 20,846 3.482,000 12,000 1.778,00" 

Botul 8,824 32!1.000 2,888 149,000 
.~ BtlDdelkand - 1l,82S 1.7M 000 9,040 1.428.000 

Tota.! 18.892 I~ 1,326,000 
• 47,396 Total 6,728.000 26,140 3.977.000 

OnUAmBGABH .. Ra.ipur ll,i24 1,584,000 4.021 710.000 
4,094 HYDEBABAD Gulbnrgab 949,009 ) 

B!la8pnr 8,341 1,104.000 8,l14l IJ64.000 
512,000 I Raiobnr 8,861 

SamboJpur 4048 796,000 128 62,000 

~ Btl'h 1,400 
643,000 f 8,500 1~102.000 

Total ~ 3,644 000 ~ Na.ldrull 4,010 819,000 
GBANDTO'l:AL 87,G68 10.8l1,OOO 60.409 6,168,000 

LJngsagn.r 4.907 620,000 --
Tolol 2l,102 S 073 000 8,500 1,162,000 

uPPER BllRlIrA Jl[eJk~1& 2J78 
-----------.. 2,118 217.000 217.009 GlUND TOTAL. 

NATIVE StATES H60l4 14'4870'00 78,710 6.861.000 
Yamethin 6,497 207.000 009 51,000 -----------I MyI~liYan 9,m 262,000 1.878 260 000 

GRAND TOTAL, 
BlUTISII INDIA 

Tota.! --- --- AND NATIVB 
10,449 776.000 4980 528000 STATES 490,844 95.575,000 289 ... ..6 58.35f'i.OOO 

(a) DistreH8 'WaR lelJ8 genera.! tn this area. than tn tbe o.1I'ected area. in the Deccan 
(II) In AugttRt the a.trect.ed area in the M.e.draa Presidency was returned a.t :!6,07S square miles With 80 population ef 5,874,000. Owing to spread of distre81 in 

theOIl'rul'& 

\~) ~~:a~ u.:: ~~tz ih~~ ~u::: ~Jt:~~:W!~g~.~~J:o~:i:all~n~8g~~18 ~t~~~ %~~~~e!~~:;S:OW: ~:~~r~ sro~ieJief 
meo.enrea. 

N B-The ftJ1ll"68 III thtll table do Dot quite agree witb the shni1o.r flJlUl'ea gl\en Oil page 4 of thena.rra.t1vo The reason is that this table SbOW9 the 
distressed areas Bnd poputa.tion as returnoo. at one point of time (the 'ilst Mo.y 1897). whereas the 8gnres on page 4ltive wba.ton the whoienppears 
to ho t.he !8.ll'08t rUpre8e.otatton of the distressed areas MId populatlOD8 The BBUl'e8, it will be understood. va.r1ed from month to month 

152S8 r II 



Nameo! 
ProvlDce and 

Dt.tri~ 

, 
,II Ollddllpsh 

h KUl'llOul 

~: 
J: 
~8 

AIUl.ntn.pur 

I' 

II 

Godavari 

Kistu. 

TOTAL I 

1 BiJapar 

p Sbolp,llttr 

3 Ahmedn&gal' 

4 Poons. 

1:1 N8l'tk 

8 ~o.ta.m 

Khnnde.<m 

~ Belga.um 

~ Db...-war 

~ Bat •• girl 

Kalab&. 

TOTAL 

Bcn{Jfll~ 

Oba.mparan 

Sbababad 

Nod", 

1'0_ 

Kbul .. 

Saran 

Dlli'bhWlg9. 

Muza1fo.rpur 

BajsluJ.hi 

Bhagalpur 

Palamau. 

18 :Ma.nbhum 

Pub .. 
Mmsh.dabad 

Hazaribagh. 

Purl 

SooW Par..... 
1la.Dkm& 

t9 Sinlhbhu1Il 

,IOLo_ 

n JessoN 

t'2 D1D~pnr 

TOTAL 

a,19S 

7.059 
15,249 

1.008 

180 8,S52 2,lIII9 

211 7,2'/0 8,628 

I,m 18,700 18,462 

80 1,0IIII l1li4 

i 

68 

No. Il.-Statement of number of l1er,o", "a receip~ 

<,S74 

88 

MBS 

8,8211 

1.799 15,261 22,880 

lIB 860 8,IlOO 

B,86S 28,718 81,618 

876 8,879 4,llM 

126 126 1.494 

170 

680 

2,272 

ill 

',488 10,2B8 

10,. 

761 87.888 

4,706 

2,886 1,391 )85 

11,868 

BRB Aat 

488 

.... 61 

" 

?,fIlI 

ff. 
2,l1li9 1;W 

412 ~ 
~ 
~ .... .. 
£ 

-- 26,508 --I'iOOB 88.410 19,646 r---1-0-.7W'-I-.... -,28--,-O+-8-9,1l1-·I--+-IO-,us-9-1-42=~IIB::-I·-5-11,-:706- 8,406 9,680 65.l1li6 .035< 5.000 'Ito. 
----=-- - r-----

2,W 

6,1'17 

1PI7 

1,176 

44,642 14.009 

40,267 19,188 

2,382 27,546 11.608 

18.004 8,866 

6,1'17 1<.668 7,818 

1.6'17 10,042 2,674 

6,987 2,059 

1.900 680 

l.m 

2,274 8O,OlD 58,282 l8,225 

1.721 81,111 66.866 27,617 

4 88,658 81P10 lR'l8S 

2,81l 22,740 lV.1l74 7.958 

2 21,878 19,200 11.808 

1 21,817 18,200 

9.700 18.417 

8,782 1.918 lOS 

1,782 

6,164 

6.047 

676 

4,9"2 81.469 66,878 19.007 
8,7119 87,211 70,141 8<,906 

27 4S,28O 58.808 80,lOB 

2,278 87,206 15.614 6.084 

6'/ 81,166 22,881 1l.888 

o 28,866 25,100 4,442 

22.464 :JS.120 10,125 

2,746 

1.782 

8.061 

~-.~,-1 
6,885 m,m 8~11110 40,019 , • ~~ 
1,829 901840 00.071 80.703 ".:', 0., 
8,844 24,'''' 1I,Jli5 2,749 .- 1"" 

UG 84 602 :11,809 1l.0ll1 ' j8 

14 :HI,852 8),008 '.1IIl8 

477 

22 

811,265 8) ..... 19,178 

4,412 

J2 

-""-:':""---f-=-= ~---:-= ~ ~--f--:-I---I-.L~ _ _W'".~ _~_.,. =_ ...... m~ _."_ .. m",~~ 

1,us7 1,937 

1,002 

B11 

ill 

8.666 

28,667 

2,366 

2,424 61,108 97,146 6,888 102,96'1 IBO.804 88,447 179,261 so,aoo 6,8l2 !. 
1,146 2,274 2,..'74 1.226 4,140 6,\l6Il 10.068 ),048 )~" 

6.000 6,8S0 10,678 10;;;8 IJ,200 9,376 It!'" 
B11 667 86 01 81 ;'.1 
ill 147 91 168 1,881 •• 1,881 2,"08 .,Ii 

1,170 5,420 18,811 " 1B,076 :15.881 14.192 17,204 82.096 14,.l6'l j8'," 

28,587 186.644 

2,858 6,911 

00,288 190.987 80,1115 2,666 37,619 140,09S 100,.170 IO~IIB 1iI.HD7 

1,708 8.614 16,856 

6S6 1185 

7.780 

8,048 

8,<02 

5& 

780 

120 11,089 87,11/6 .... <46 2,6l!II .,1711 

870 

686 

8,100 

4,m 

7.4112 

58 

130 

" I 
-- 8,l1li4 ----I3.384-87=,2l6=-I---I--4,l-9<+-91-"-16+288,l-1-9-1--,-,-I--76-,88l-I"888,8=-:1O~1"'272,580::'.,,'::-I--:S.=058~"'lS<.tl=::6·1'-::I-:-0,lJ02=_tllU6=,4f:::7:-(-25,(OI<=71-.... -::-.~~, 



69 

'l'eltef at the end of each month. 

1ST May 1897 29TH MAy 1897 SRD JOLY 1897 I 3lb"T JOL Y 1897 28TB. AUGUST 1897 

I ':iI ':iI 

~ I 1 
':iI l ~ i ~ '2 

~ 
'2 ~ .., j ~ 

.., JI 
~ 

J 
j I 

.., 
~ ~ g ~ ~ g .:i ~ £ 

I 
£ £ 

i ~ 'S :s ~ i 'j ~ ~ ~ ! § :s ~ ! :! i! g ~ ,!l '" {? ~ ~ '" {? ~ '" .. '" {? ~ ~ (? 

I I 

i~ 1 82,1'" 1,211 0,866 43,295 47,371 1,575 16,152 ro,OfI8 82.070 2,597 25,6:18 110,295 99,336 2,993 22,885 124,71' 44,790 1,971 26~96 73,397 

"2 59,967 2,83i1 3,7115 63,570 87.515 4~66 11,190 103,885 120,430 '~26 49100 165,148 152,566 £,360 61,009 219.025 126,543 5,408 49,658 181,699 

1[t8 M09'.! ",633 ',886 75,161 04;>18 <'811 10,791 109890 114.,571 6~!) 20,766 141,596 155,270 6,403 2i,808 123,981 1'9,741 6,580 28,968 185,287 

99 tB278 "" 088 20,159 42,417 1,823 7,577 51.817 56,512 2,88' 9,808 89,208 83,375 3,703 10,1122 77,900 61,360 S,299 10,988 76075 

or. 1,00';' 10,025 16$62 17,5.13 31,253 48,779 36,002 07 54,507 90,996 47,059 m 9M33 143,816 9,305 65 32,744 42,114 

:1l6 J1,767 071 65J 13,293 14,754- 970 1,325 17,04B 23,351 l,885 17,626 42,802 19,416 1,211 81.031 51~58 12,862 543 14,892 27,797 

, 500 500 155 728 888 100 8,001 6,157 

640 649 

;; fiOl 400 w.IDi! 2'),07') 231,1150 SOoJ,4BK 1'1,747 78,228 896,413 43J,906 l8,224 108~~ 620,105 M717i 19,804 1240:006 806,917 404,!)7l 18,246 169,948 593,160 
~ ---- :-- :--

I 
I 

'1119 -'i3,604 15,91\1 9,087 7{l,234 4"i,8611 6,975 10,974 OS,8J5 57,753 9,044 ll!,787 81,184 92,JS6 12,323 1lI,397 117,850 118,800 18,428 15j 564 152,798 

110 IM.068 '1,000 8,271 131039 ~qOO8 $,371 8153 ljJ,531 10.852 22,908 ~935 102.095 80,&16 26,470 11,118 118,434 Il1,293 24,680 1~4S2 119,495 

I'll 55,41\6 11,1'176 5,175 72287 44,370 11,767 6.194 62,330 394<[4- 12,673 9,417 81,5301 69809 16,524 15,011 91,350 49,4.21 li,243 20,349 65,013 

'!20 IIJ9tS..Q 37")0 6,787 28,509 22 .. f!50 ',l69 7,802 33,421 9,161 2,178 100m 21,8'U 10,917 2,571 11,549 25,007 13,297 3239 14,849 31,475 

1~8 lSJ.7U !:l.4i4 HHI 26,417 17,001 7,587 629 20,117 10,498 4.7~ l.63.~ 16,800 6,836 2,780 1,588 11,2('4 3,851 1,425 1,409 0,43~ 

101 ~09lt 259i 87 23,321 D,47S l,S18 195 11,491 9,217 1 .. 126 656 U,4nl 10,648 (423 2,W8 14,294 7,028 459 4,51' J2,OOO 

)88 23.2137 ';,tlRi 28)74 17,641 5,5Q6 ~177 8,210 2,614- 10,830 8,984 2,734 11718 2,01.2 897 525 3.434 

,I" 0006 14qq 517 1~,556 0,834 2,579 580 12,983 7,968 1,236 82(l 10,OM 13,2\lII 1,007 710 16,036 17,030 2li51 921 20,488 

i85 C'7'l 8.3 1,160 612 007 1,000 365 1,119 1.484 2.115 J,006 5.121 ~,441 1,006 4,507 , m 115 26lI 262 155 155 
.!98 298 

H' 111-1720 70,4T q(1,616 403,81S .!51,610 64,892 S;;,528 M2,OS4 213,494 50,006 46,*, 317.2401 285,585 66,792 56,803 403,980 
t--

200,240 66,1m 72,634 435,716 

4.>5 72.02'1 6041 6J,011 lSD,070 10<,727 8,4lIS 7',81& 192,975 52,708 3,642 8.,,1121 141,671 14,808 081 52,519 69,l68 l2,4II!J 139 23,340 40,96.2 ." ;,fiiI!l I .. Q5ij 21,937 90,858 9,322 2.232 21,914 23,486 1,797 &11 19161 ~~319 23~1 23,861 17,518 17,5l8 
tJll) 19,601 9,98.; 2O,OI!5 49,13J 26,471 '10,696 60,160 91~l7 l!4,5ro 08,1J6 112928 14.M7 50.382 64600 331 7,33' 7,070 

80 m 121 188 198 237 2,(7 1.5:8 J~ 
ii!8 S764 ii,300 n,lM 4,809 6,379 11,188 1,018 10,431 11,452 28D 7,365 7,850 6.086 6,086 
1.0 U.Oi4 UI.! <8,87Il 78,649 !l4,171 U90 67,020 83,093 13,252 1,298 47,705 63,S50 18.152 1,818 67,966 71,133 11,178 284 40,349 61,811 
001 J81,8113 9,'iO'J 06,591 207,262 141,428 9,714 78,603 35,799 107,720 7,886 \Itt,769 211,816 67~20 3,966 96,896 157,381 1~06 3Jl 76,797 91,324 
:r;s 51,245 4,000 M,m lllI~2 53,341 9,748 69,201 121,790 81,135 1,275 11m4 110,lI84 36,472 412 64,002 101,466 19,775 651 47,094 67.520 
6011.- 781 781 809 300 495 495 571 571 
811 26,969 1,081 2,SlIi 24,861 7,2ff1 2,750 10,007 718 9,099 9,81. 6,216 6~10 

,1J1i 2,1\.-tll 1960 4,828 3,023 2,146 6,108 1,720 3,003 3,7&1 1,&<6 2.300 3,986 1,004 ,HtJl:I 3,43' 
~6 Q,S99 5,932 9,831 S.977 11,987 15,984 7,534 6,781 14,365 9,123 7,488 16,659 15.001 8,\104 24,40'; 
S!lS "IJ 492 079 16 604 1,522 1,88S 3,4{l5 447 " ... 37 18 63 
I'll.! S017 3,517 3,808 <.732 8,540 2,281 4,00' 6,885 5,015 5,OJ3 400 49' 
,197 8,1 .. J.I60 6,298 9,797 4,547 7,3" 2,880 !1.946 6,531 961 454 3.220 4.625 61. !,t01 1,015 
11> 3,178 47 182 8,497 3,618 111& 234 4080 3,727 1,482 5,201J 3,974 1.~65 4,330 0,052 l,U1'7 3,34' 
,ill 2,180 110 2:1 1,611 1,080 49 802 2,691 2,413 3,980 60103 J,305 17 4.350 6,0'12 

3,347 8,52J 8,1<08 1,365 8,080 10,34l 1,167 2.13 8,480 9,909 3,"" 10,195 ~29 

82 82 

-1-
1

--

o;aa J,.l55 1,540 1,008 3,20; !~15 

309 !IOO 38 "" 
.. ";211 1 719,11. 

ll7 117 54 54 ---'--1---- ---- .388;i6 '001,&. tai:9S7 ii400 1\361'"1"'" 3J,"'" :?9'J,4.l.f Uiri..ir,2!iO'2,lU6

1 

:I6,ll70 IS9.J..,IJO I ajHH 262471 13,911:1 100, .... 6$14 J,3lj9 335,716 
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No. II.-Statement of '1Ul/iber 01 pfr807111 tn ,.S(~:: 
-- , • I 

lI8TB NoVlDlJllm _ 2ND '..umART 1897 80m J'4lfUAIlY 1m I17'rH P'lmB.UABY 1891 alll>~i 

.' , I j 
'iI 

J i ~ i i t Na.meof ! .ProV'inoeamt ~ 'S .. i ~ t ~ DUbi ... .. 
I j II a ~ ~ i R ii J ~ .. " 

.. ~ .. • 
e 'W i 1 'iI J j " 'W iii il ] ~ I 1 j ! a 'ii = ~ 'iI ~ ~ z ~ ~ 

., 
'" ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 ~ 

Nrwth-WClI'tfm 
I q Prouf1lcu r 

.... 0 ... " 
1 Agra 2.16S 91 ."'" '''''" au 5,H4 17,525 8,006 IIlI9 - lB,5<1 7,oao 6\788 1l2.IIM 1.m fi a BIAW8J1 !,,848 719 6.620 10.114 2,411!1 2,S9( 15.001 lB.101 8,818 2,000 1O,&w 'II!O .. l'l i i 
8 Banda 4,688 91,188 9.718 7.800 f8;104 8'7.140 lB,19II 1J,7U6 us.w lOOtT.'5 35,707 17,981 IIII!,Il6S 14ll,al!l! lI9,BOll -iMll,llllll 181,818 aa.7111 • :t • Cawupore 1,0811 1,0811 u, ... 9,910 9,807 18,46Z ((I,7lJI 9,llOO 18,849 88807 81,7!1\l 17.799 19oM7 110.81111 tml7 U~ • 

1 

• Bamlrpur 8,695 8,686 1,800 4,718 10,171 16,066 6,00. 8,lHD lM.1I88 SB.400 1l,2l9 11l,ll82 00,001 98,682 8,S3S 15,8l7 00,4Sll tm,((JJ 18;0If 18,' 

8 AlIIlIlabod 10,095 466 8;7ll8 14$18 li9,JM l!S.ool lI!,129 94,914 118,040 iMl.BB8 20,4119 l8S,861 118,729 tm,08l lID.OlM 18i}.~ 1I1,9l18 1III,m B8;! 

7 1bamd 1.m 7,004 l,BlM l,2l7 9,906 ll,9lID 2,075 8;U8 18,530 94,488 8,66l 8,0l9 47,006 47,.!84 10,455 9,U7 11'1,888 48,88'f o,8'/D 14i , , 
I Jala11ll 7,m 10,ll8l 988 2,407 18,791 17,704 4,988 4,S8!o 20,181 48,655 10,fll!8 9l,51~ 8D,69j 72,100 19,882 10,989 102,131 1!4,21J1 111,(JIJ 7' 

I III i .Jaunpur 5,l85 • 8,8211 2,098 148 8,140 14,826 9,819 688 19,388 8l,168 lO,Oll 1,686 4lI,Oln U,74fi 15,1M 11,870 n,3i'S 8,000 ~OIIIJ 

0 a_pur. 714 714 l!,Dl!4 s.l17 5,141 l8,W 1.761 7,199 33,l98 tm.II'12 6,006 8,161 441ld lI8,67B s.J 17 i 
1 LuckDow 480 m 1,118 1,488 I4,!!llI l,lIIi8 lo,5l!l 36,431) 84,Bl5 7,288 14,7116 88.309 80.491 17.019 :!l,047 10UDl 110,808 I,Jrlil! 

, I 

2 \ Unoo 8,WIS 981 1,878 10,887 28,604 8.180 6,887 40.440 87,U4 11.oos 11,174 8,091 11,6'70 101 

~ Bao &ron 7.0ll! U,661 9,OOS 1,989 16,352 2l,S51 8,930 1.688 l!I!,84D> 56,996 11,511'1 8.622 79.144 81,898 17.007 18,105 00,858 14.7611 

IJ 
II: 

14 BllAlI1l1' 7,668 ~110 111,7111 
1 .. 4,088 191 l!6O '.461 lS,100 a,B17 IiO'I 111,814 8l,989 6,509 8,711 44,109 98,IlII!I 

~I 
15 Hordol .. 5.59l 7,480 ,1,181 l,OSII 11,17& 20.435 6.ii!17 11.872 aa,lIlI4 66,488 1U18 98.474 17M75 99,562 lI5,81G 26.847 144,814 42,1MO 

I t ! 

iiI Bara.Baald 2,851 118 i!,778 10.769 811 ll,574 aI.oBl l1,9lII MOO 27.m 14.oos 2:m 4,46S 2l,5QO lIOII , 

17 ltllrzap1ll' l,4OO 7116 ),105 ll1,3Ol 8,090 i!,781 18,0'12 U,Bl!1 ll,64II 9'(41 86,610 80,181 6., I 

18 Azamgarh 989 S89 9,6l!1 l,088 10,710 8,ooa 6,241 8,147 7.291 IJIIIB 1,m 16,lI5t ~ .. t I , i 

19 Fatel\pm • 199 .. &98 1.187 9,653 7.000 10,168 18,718 5,IJ44 10,00II 89,783 4,9IK , , ... 
1lO DeluaDUD! • !!60 8IiO 980 980 476 l . 
21 BijDOl' 251 468 704 lI,419 788 6,187 2,728 1,4m1 4,181 

, t 
22 1Ilorodabod 107 194 241 2,4m1 no a,sso 5,481 l,M1 7,088 63 l 

j 
as BareIIIy 618 108 8i1< 5,288 2!!0 6,4118 ll,005 2,ll6 6,980 

1II Jl[u_ 8;800 168 8,655 8,G9 1,OlllI 9.4111 92.461 UBII l!1,aIl1 aID . . 
l!6 ElAh • 1,000 atd 1.000 707 1,789 2,490 000 1.1184 l/,79f .. ..j 

I8lI 885 711 .. J 
:l6 lI£aInpuri 77 111'1 lM4 87 700 7lI1 

I 
l!1 

_bad 
~ 1,17' 807 1.98l l,807 l!,2jB 4,lllII 548 10,004 ll,46O 

lJS Dada"" .. .. IIIi8 108 174 2,071 141 2,2l8 980 l!!H :l,OM I 2il Shahla.h&llPOl .. 758 l,658 lI,B09 :1,418 1,865 4,B2l 9,8l7 lI,894 e,ou Ill! 

90 l'lUbhlt 8IJ8 SV6 8,481 .. 418 8,ilOII 8,683 1,2110 1.788 lD8 .. 
81 Kher! 't. 2l!O 19 24D 6,ln4 100 2,801 980 .78 l,MlII WI 

j 
.. 

l\2 2,881 1,288 8,ilOII 9,774 I1,3IH 18;006 lI!,l48 S,3lO lIi,9I8 I4B 
SUltanpur ~ 

8!1 _bgarh. ll,8l!ll 431 '.080 l!,2SS 8,308 8,699 15,!!llS .. G,8(II IIO.BIO 117 

1C Fyzabod l,OIB 1.lBO 6,12S 8,9fa 4,!!ll4 1S,236 7,874 4,m U,1Il6 280 I .. 
85 BOl1IIolO8 m 861 9lII 888 860 1,9l9 811 881 IJIH 

l/,l6S 1,480 8,6fI 7,IIIB 2,l!1I! 8,6Ol 4,Q01 I,3IS 8,/lOI .. I !iii Go_ .. 
155 !31 488 615 8'70 1,lB1i I,S11 lI,62S 6,179 4,7118 .. L'I'/O 8,f78 1A87 I li BasU • .. 

.. [4O:ii8i aO;Sai 1-l}jo,8In 806,890 186,811 allI,U~ l,IIl9p.i- !!IJO.B51 JM7.fili1l 587,8l2 lUJ!l! .. Total fIIlIjl7 - 77,846 oa.m <DB.Bi5 
-I , I 
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ILIFf at the end of each month-contmued. 

1ST M*",y 1897 29TH MAy 1897 !BD .JULY 1897 S1sT JULY IB97 2BTR AUGUST 189; -
j 

I '01 I i! ... 1;1 

~ 
, 5 ~ i i 5 1: 

H 
:4 

I 
~ 'I! i a ~ ~ ~ I I 

'I! I ! ~ i s ~ :!! = I ~ ~ i " " " J 
a ] ... II lJ ] . g 3 ~ I ] ... II 

~ ~ 'il ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ c'!l ~ " '" .li ~ '" ~ " " '" ~ " 1 I I ; 
\ I"! 

I~ 
115.090 47 7,492 :l3.52O 2O~14 135 6,348 20,597 23.913 8,110 32.023 7,9SS 7,208 15~91 9,386 6,918 10:J!03 

1.776 .. 2,899 4,869 1.898 ...... 5,284 m 8,511 4,453 90 s~oo 6,190 .. 978 876 

159.788 211.600 116,129 220.753 228,518 90.796 40JM 297.476 130.056 22,001 54,381 215,398 20.190 5,406 75,930 110.528 8.648' 1,520 73,398 80.792 

48 IJl70 15 8,696 10.061 2,251 4lS 9,659 12,ll23 503 8.1147 9.460 10.468 10,4561 
1 

4.073 4,073 

66 76.853 14,925 22,235 114,018 88.857 15.988 22,362 127.667 6,088 l,B49 21.836 29,613 76:1 224 21.110 28,006 -- 14,500 14,500 
l , 
117 189,482 3!JJI7l 45,384 :n4,n7 227,985 51.050 50.809 929,724 29.'142 8,21.7 60,436 98,495 18.755 4,972 597t14 77.S91 5.614 1,728 37.123 44.'75 , 

,180 46.142 0,381 17,980 72,508 85,158 12,91S lU,350 97,421 8,387 877 22,l40 2Il.B84 1,272 S66 22,611 24.11ll 596 185 19.716 20.478 

168 84,925 211.048 28,121 138.004 82,547 21,595 18.346 123.688 8720 2,OIS 21150 29,888 2.881 905 31,027 31,813 I 19,806 19,608 
j 

l'ID 18,899 16,169 SO.O>l8 20,432 2,584 20,296 43,202 2,842 16.789 19.418 22,216 22,216 
, 

23,362 :l3.592 

Ilfill 1~401 11,514 28095 15,055 12,4G8 27.48!1 11,597 17.482 29,059 8,948 12,188 
, 

16,979 9,145 9.546 

1208 24,215 1,012 24215 49.442 :n.m 5.499 23,876 68.510 :n,2l.0 6.205 25,980 67.755 16,076 3,928 25,198 45,194 607 215 15,168 18,980 

1~52 8,84' 554 15,1)46 24,94S 19,018 4,208 16,065 39,980 9,342 8,023 10,658 28,931 SOS 124 19.559 19,985 .. 17.812 17,819 
" 

:~15 15,317 726 12,2SO 28,279 17.969 3,829 18.419 35,307 9,897 2,074 15,806 28.817 1,875 4118 10.662 18.525 887 367 13.S09 14,387 

,687 BO. S,995 4,S61 572 129 8,'27 4,828 213 5.502 5.744 .. 4,425 4,425 8.SH 8,874 

~ .. 98,42S 21,241 32,423 137.096 81,178 22,074 40,599 150.850 58,460 12,966 46,072 llB.492 2,768 602 48.138 51.708 1.772 488 43,857 45 .... .aa 

1'>97 866 726 1,594 1,022 1,038 2.055 1,l121l .299 1,441 l,441 1,459 1.45i1 
" 

;m '1.844 6.047 17.580 55.m 26,875 8.240 20.157 56,072 5,700 1,897 20.626 28.023 1,991 616 12~18 15,222 674' ll9 U.8:n l2,I26 

,8\1 7.m ',387 111,889 12,320 ~ 6,589 18.075 3.11< 17,257 20,971 55S 15,-039 15.580 10.4D9 10.400 

,177 5.135 1,88. 7.928 14,449 8,53l 1,545 8.710 16.768 2.127 660 8,669 11.477 382 176 9,l1SO 0.838 8.190 8,190 

475 .. .. , 
I,l!66 718 718 106 862 970 846 1,2t12 2,128 1,608 1.608 l,B91 1,891 

~7tJ7 2.657 2,607 8M 2,574 S,lIB6 2,862 8,894 5,958 S,,"" 8,597 1,221 1,221 

1,208 !!,608 2.008 1,211 1~13 8,124 1,7lB 1,59' 8,S06 988 1,599 2,837 851 851 

fille un 9,889 5,010 B,396 B,180 f,523 B.110 . 4,851 7.770 3,972 !t,972 1,889 1,68lI 

!,280 596 598 5 1,484 1,489 2.m 2,162 2,053 2.052 775 775 , 
,1M' 38 S8 597 597 470 470 686 696i 2,U4 2,4H 

\.579 64 8,829 2,889 68 2,485 2,550 38 .. 8,608 B,846 .. 2,691 2,891
' 

1.966 1,596 

1.029 1,426 1,425 26S 1,1S5 1.418 175 175 " m 397 -, 284 28' , 
B,11J6 803 .. 9,889 4,181 5M 8,158 8,091 231 4,291 4,523 -, .. 5,604 5.604 2,749 2,749 
2~98 I 1175 2,685 8,040 1.047 1,514 2,591 1,608 S.5B4 8,129 261 B,205 8,466 2,072 2,072 

I*' 706 .. 129 829 I,25B 281 1,5M 945 945 , 885 S85 
1172 1,27S 1.168 :3,481 8,018 1.449 .... 466 l!69 2,894 2,68!I 2,889 2,868 1,488 1,488 

Z.01'f 897 2,089 2,486 8,069 '.608 8,4Sl! 318 8,772 4,000 4,082 4,082 2,468 2,488 
2,564 so .. 2,802 2,:IlI2 2,889 2,mI 4,700 4,700 !l,375 1 9,37& 501 501 
80m 10,-198 10.498 1,479 12.268 18,747 12,088 12,023 11,128 ,11,129 .. 17,18!1 17.m 
1,118 435 lIIlII 701 \,814 SO< 1.918 588 568 2,578 8,8'11\ 2.456 2.468 

,8,042 2m 1.0:.'7 ~ },.'86 1,661 8:l17 ~~ 2.110 2.2110 1,227 1,8", 588 688 
ii.6i6-7iiii98 ~I i.-:i.:w9 UI7,rn 972,542 iBO<S<" '76,560 /1.530,985- S50,66S 82,886;442;039 - 84,482 17400 47(1,284 'Tn.iii 1l9,88i 4,608 319,417 ssn.707 

("tIndi 
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(I,ll.- fatemeltt of nUllwer of ptr80t14 ill f6C No S 

25TH Novmmn 18118. I IBD lANUARY 18Q'1 !OTB J"AJ9lJARY l897 t7TB. FBDRUARY 1891 31111' 
" . 

• 4 K&1Illltof 

f j ~ I I t I I 
I r I 

Pro'rinaeaad ~ J! I 
~ f t !I Dilt.r:lct... i j i J 

I ~ ! ~ ~ I • , 
0 ~ g :s I I I ! 1 i J J ! r 1:: g 

10: lOl ... R ~ Il R 

-. 
J HI_ .. IB,OM 18,004 31l.49t 6,715 119,109 87,258 0,ll4ll 2,IJal 60.018 IIIJJI(>1 1200« «I 
B Bohtak \ .. 819 810 8,814 2,186 6,'I\lB 2,714 700 2,OIlI &Alii 4,11<9 1~00 

~I I G\ll'g8On 1,569 87 1,680 9,{()l! 81 9,488 I,IlI(I 311 

4 Delhi 152 163 8.044 600 '1,74() :'608 1109 -MJ4 lIB 

5 Karu&l 670 2~00 2,960 2.861 U4 1I,fB/i 1,001 191 j J,lLl6 6,840 8,sz ~I 
6 Umb&lla 811 IW 1J97 1.197 1.008 1,008 8,718 IIIH 91B 4,0411 1,847 184 I 

7 Ferosepur , 2,8SS ll,888 1I~ l!J!6 2,BIl8 1,005 I(() 2,1(() 1498 

8 lIIult&. 107 107 'IIOJ! 1\02 tal 0 186 lOll 

9 Lahore 909 800 2,168 :.168 :.178 1,178 1,001 .. 
10 SiaJkot lIN 284 870 870 

I 

Ii 
U GlIj .... t " 5,3SB 10~ 10,560 ~491 8,ir.l7 90,618 82.780 16,177 471!rf1 111,188 8,600 ll!,OOO 49,81111 ll!.I01l TJ; 

l 1lI GlIj ..... _ lIII 1197 317 1117 

18 Rawalpindi l!J!6 326 112 UlI 48 18 ~ 

14 Ludhlana .. UB U6 125 tal 187 77 f14 111 
\ 

~I ToTAL 6,1lW 10~18 JA),919 j6,046 8,027 
--- \i.iii.1 .. 68,078 78,100 I~ 97,258 88,814 14,786 111,61;9 1J8.71l11 ... ,:m 

I 
Oenlral 

Provi11cu.. I 

1 Sa.uaor ... .11 .. 27,619 26,680 0,616 86,686 2!1,904 !I,67l! 0,764 87,866 M.m sAl, ! t 
2 Damoh 12~72 16~ 1,1lO5 110,628 14.571 2,0112 1.447 18,(I(IJ f1,3j8 8,114 

9 lubbulpore 861f/7 70.178 lB,727 68,005 70,108 6,862 IO,OlIJ 66,884 86J.jJ ~I' 
4 1tIaDdl& 12,768 14,260 682 15,142 20,680 4.7&IJ lIM27 16,760 9'" 1 

5 Seoul. .. 6,567 4,142 8,401 1,IUB 6,41;4 1,060 2,008 8,6J8 6,410 I'" 
6 Narslnghpv,r 8,780 l6,04B :.178 4,068 111,178 lB,9ll1 8,144 9,018 110,4116 BII,oOJ. 7.8i11! 

1 Boshangaba.d 23,814 110,00'1 .. 8,089 110.040 20,Il00 6,lJa1 27.1lI6 116,100 7_ 

8 Nimor BOB 558 IZ f1I 710 IlJll 70 lit Il8I; 220 t\ 

9 Botol l1,9ll5 III,U7 672 888 12,llO'/ 14.100 MOO 864 16.000 7,81l8 IMi 
10 OhiDdwa.ra.. .. 8,1168 4,050 l.84Il B,711S 5,1l6lI J,410 1,l101 6,601 7 \Ml JMi 1 

11 NOI!P'" 4.208 I,8l2 880 :.142 1,B78 270 958 9,006 6.0112 1.0$ 1 

tB Chanda - 040 2,619 260 12 2,005 2,1!OO S9B B,I)62 

L~ Bbruldal'8 .. .. 7,668 9.118 6116 512 10,686 ]&,QIK 8,420 1,826 19,848 lO .. m a'" I 

14 1I&lagba' .. .. .. 8.1Cl 5,Bto 1,682 6,881 10,846 8,000 l.i66 14,814 a;,au e:JA I 

15 1laIpv,r 10,560 7,668 I,S77 0.1IS6 ltI.lfi1 6,178 4t,9llO 4II,l108 IJJMI ~ 
16 BIJ.asPU[ 700 6,lKo1 108 l.84Il 1,6ft/ l2,OtB 1,7611 4.lII1 18,004 30.1165 1.6117 ~, 

17 SamOaJpur. .. .. 
18 

w_ .. .. .. .. .. 36 .. 
18iijii;i fo; 

TOTAL .. 161,l8e 231,871 4,4110 47,001 I~ ll66.:tn - 64,603 HOU1118 :w. .... ---I-
, 

BqrrM. 

1 Moikttla. 1 ~,008 2O~{ 
14,69l 2,447 17,ll!8 17,!l17 9,l95 2O,4llI 19,114ll I,ZIO 16,1182 8,8110 

• WIll 8,0'/6 1,1116 0,1180 W29 
, 

Xylngyan ao.ssr 10,986 .. 2,649 12,679 9,889 2,806 

,\yamothln !ill !ill 
., IJ86 

, 
.. 817 817 --<r ~ 

TOTAL lI,9IHI ao.ssr 20,887 34,727 .. 6,407 1IOJ94 88,1l68 8,2Ill 83,2S0 Bl,117 f.(lJ 20,128 19,..., --L 1--' t--. L ' , Bmv. 

1 noJa. , .. } . U,lll{ 
om i~ 

2 - .. 3.lM 

3 E11Ichpv,r • .. 2IHI '~ I • Amraotl .. .. .. .. 
5 lIuId&Da . .. .. I,TW 

8 WUD .. .- niu- ~~ .. .. ~~ '--- ~ 
TOrAL .. .. .. l ~ I 

• j 

-
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I rehef at the end 0/ each month--concluded . 
.-

IIBD i'trLy im 
I'~ .. lIT MAy 189'/ 2l11'li MAy 189'/ IIlJor 1lJLy 1B9'1 28Ta AUGUST 1897 .. 

l'i 
1I '01 '01 

i 
- I s 

m 
., ~ 'I! ~ 'I! E ~ . 

i 
s '! Ilf ~ j i i I ~ -l! 

~ a -l! .. ; 
1

11r ~ s ~ ~ s ~ i s 

II s :i '01 i l ~ i l ! ~ ! 3 ~ 3 
oS 

'iii il' il' ~ ~ ~ 01 10 '" 01 10 '" 10 ~ 10 '" ~ I 
I, I'f 

" 
11 ?l.821 45,548 10,792 7,892 64.231 4i.448 10.457 9,.'142 87.247 63447 5,8n 7.183 76,841 19,266 2,792 7,757 29,815 6,838 l.6H 7.010 15,86' 

1111,M7 5.054 1,548 2,141 8,538 6,678 1,540 2.19'1) 10,411 6,730 1,493 2,135 10,868 45 .. 2,US 2,163 61 61 

111 1l,644 443 18 56 '17 

111U64 956 97 6S6 1,53l 767 '00 &" 1.812 !,OiO <DB 046 2,473 691 691 651 651 

~lo.174 8,039 1,J85 ~I 5.872 S,866 2,273 1,868 7,517 8,676 1,150 1,370 6,190 1,l100 882 2.182 1,116 209 l,325 

r 2,197 464 72' 1,86. 2,l81 1,766 8,911 460 6S4 1,994 550 550 U7 147 

11,4'0 73 
1 

73 300 800 585 535 509 509 

j' 102 

11110m 91 91 

" 116,129 5,O4l 539 5.566 8,807 769 469 5,065 

[ 66 66 45 45 loIS 143 

:~ 23 9 SJ 

I 2.792 -- --------
~~ 00,800 14,.M7 12.11J4 87,971 65.l22 15,285 16,981 96.'66 76,061 8.712 12,86" 97640 ID,12O 11,998 80,910 7,954 1,515 8,618 17,547 

I 
i: 
It7,956 81,456 8,361 18.584 48,651 88,162 4,Si9 15,772 56,818 18.776 1,886 14,882 85.544 23,251 2,465 1&,057 81.798 ll.fJ4 J07 16,B06 28,1<:9 

91,626 30,432 4,052 8,658 4S,101S 86.066 5,864 1.2,000 54,028 32.651 5,548 18,108 51,107 S2,IJ80 5,809 18.939 52,408 10,756 2.027 ~15J562 28,'lJ5 

100;152 84,362 8,772 30.0i!l m.l7s 611,152 8,541 29,167 SS,660 84,667 2,770 29,494 49,931 84,004 4,065 38,684 77,003 10,407 8,712 45,070 58,IH!) 

lM,lI'16 23.021 5,..'34 ',3SS 80.648 24,248 6,607 8,119 82,069 11,6S8 1,310 8,148 17!J94 11,107 2,251 4,453 17,811 12,866 9,107 16,527 32.02"2 

~o,.ID 11,m 2.m 884 150:19 1',372 1,768 2.601 18,741 8,597 768 M68 10,558 4,914 1.047 5.J70 U,291 2,986 1,212 12,990 17,1<'1 

45.8IiO 18,847 2.768 2,534 M.149 4J,ls( 6,648 S .. -ilj=) 52,152 14,300 2,!SI 5,535 :l2,S56 19,1.30 8,108 '.349 82,177 19,790 2,125 14.400 sa,915 

'40,940 44,01' 8,349 868 611,866 55988 9,l1D4 856 66.148 211,Z73 4,788 9.909 91,910 34-.521 6,602 5,600 46,183 SO,56S 5,490 7,787 42,840 

480 168 97 ROO '79 SolS 82 512 868 64 11 8S8 9llI 688 In, 1,040 l,88S 801 228 1,401 2.470 , 
8.800 8,007 1.665 1,6..10 12.152 H,B41 2.920 1,680 20,141 7,299 509 2.258 10,066 9.990 671 8,149 IS,110 8,4119 4,lI66 13.4~ 

rl0,M2 10,607 1.603 1,910 14,8SO 12,808 1,981 2,054 10,661 12,040 l,54l 2,425 16,006 14,644 1,405 2,982 19.001 IS,I06 1.507 4,109 18722 

I 7.11S 8.81' 2,401 945 12m 14,002 8,244 7'" 18045 12,640 ',m ',527 1',\!8l! 18,197 2,998 4,556 SO,758 6,951 865 ~622 16,2i!' 

.. 4.82 482 128 128 95 1,176 1,211 1,6110 1,530 

14,794 L~;j68 2,866 2,B02 10,156 25,17.2 4,710 l,844 91,726 16,326 2,523 6.245 25,994 19,8118 8,160 8,608 81,526 13.288 3609 8891 24,71i 

86442 8660l 10,185 6,244 611,060 41,810 10,373 s,en 60.800 26,98< 6.022 ID,08l 44,487 sa.600 6,256 11.1 54,056 25,i135 3,100 12',362 41106 

69678 05539 17,18(} 5,416 68,Ui! 81,286 18,102 12,472 1ll,540 89,508 0,129 15,11. 61,409 40,610 7,909 14,86 62,815 84,229 6,SS' 29»55 63,IlM 

81,030 Sl,1~O 5,015 111,67. 40,lkS 84,607 5.818 2-1,115 64.540 88,958 8.994 44,021 81,971 49,560 4,985 SS.71 ~ 118~69 40,808 4,1'" 80,856 125,813 

1,665 879 2,002 1009 /148 1,.Q52 101 sa 1018 2.218 194 2,412 800 71 871 

, '.6011 4. 8,535 7,076 8P 7.115 8,017 87 8,054 2.011 2,521 59i 254 505 1~36 

47ii644 <O;,!lOU 75.1l5~ 100.721 6'1,"" 4H5,sOO 89,605 U3,616 16ii7.5iO 28:;"533 43,749 1DO,600 419,972 84S,944 53,15(1 200,769 flII2,l16S ".1,219 <11,680 274,784 5B!J.S8~ ----------- -- -------------------------- - ---
,.-

7,701 8616 510 4,005 4 .. 'm 760 5,082 7,601 l,f51 9,155 1,712 2,42& 10,182 792 129 914 

16,480 9,804 :a,1IM 12,287 10,290 2,542 12,832 10.744 2,756 1S,560 11',874 4,482 29,866 15998 1,004 2O,00'l 

656 87. 876 SOlI m 904 904 8.l9 529 .l59 259 

~ -- -- -- -- --
L~,9:K1 9,0100 111.728 14.6lJ 8,005 18,2i7 18,'WIl 4,611 29..9,9 ~ 7,211 00,797 16,790 4,866 21,170 

, 

D,313 9,110 1,078 10,191 8,5,. l,805 ID,925 9,874 8,S6S l3,257 6,602 4,507 10,109 S45 4,923 4,61l9 

2,100 4,!!6S 1,143 6,J1J4 7,145 2,066 10,105 955 489 1.441 714 235 940 872 3;2 

2,607 1,826 ... 2,006 1,1J65 1.955 1,692 5,908 5,556 1,615 2,8'..'9 4,642 2884 2,394 5,27S 

2,371 9571 1,068 .. 1,1l62 8,l21 2,392 1,65' 4,548 9,421 1,153 ',554 8 947 S55 

l,'ro!l ',008 S,0:!8 'I,53S 8,553 8,855 1,946 5,S01 1,013 9,1dl 8,174 179 170 

~ 
470 .70 844 844 2,314 S~14 4,14' 1,05' 5,501 103 163 -- li:438 -- --18,ii5 110.265 2.1ID5 28,160 S4,855 6,Il17 SO.f7!! 2O,m S2,4SI) 17.012 11,911 .... 29 2,640 10,868 

162S8 K 
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No. IlI,~Staterflent ahOloing the death·rate in districts affected by famme in 1896-97. 

Average IIl1!11. f 1897 Provlaae. d~ 0010_ November U....,."", l ........... Fe_l_ A.PriLIM.y IJo.oIJo.I,.' ....... 
Madra& 

Xt11'D.ool 166 1'00 1"22 1''l1 1'28 1'00 11.1 131 1'68 1'8IJ 21!0 813 

.()uddapah llS'B UI 1", 1'78 1'16 1'tU 1'28 116 11' 144 I..,. 1'Il8 

Belloory :IS" l'61 1111 HB 1'88 1'18 1116 156 1"/9 1 ... 2116 S'Wl 

A.Dau1apur 18'11 1'1\1 H2 11m l'68 1'19 1'14 1'28 1"rul 1 ... 1'111 1110 

-Gs.Djam l2'6 - - - n' INII J1I8 8 \IS \1'78 8'18 8-a8 4'88 

Vlzagapata.m 17'0 - - I - 151 140 1'72 1'64 1'2tI 2W \1'00 840 

Bbadr9.chalam. (Godavari 14'8 - - - 1116 1'()0 1'68 2'70 401 5'00 8'O! <NIl 
DIstrict) -~me4_ 36'211 21!0 2"IS ltlB 1"92 1'77 2'07 !'till 8113 860 8'88 7'18 

Kba'do!ah SS"/9 2"8\1 n!l 9"88 n 1'00 800 !tOO 8116 817 81!2 7'" 
Noolk 8669 B'88 8'tU 8'28 B1I6 11'6\1 lI'8 ItID 8'28 6116 6'64 fOIl 

Poone. 8116 3iJ8 1'97 8'30 2"BD lI'86 8'1!lI 2"81 ~ 378 1010 718 

Sa ...... 81'39 2'69 1t18 2"B7 11!l1 1'70 II'1IiI 812 718 6'111 6'98 662 

Sho1n.pur 82"82 2'25 1'80 1'81 182 1'88 2'69 8'76 412 8'00 713 618 

BelJI'anm. 8816 21\1 3iJ8 2'42 - 11'88 1t41 US 6'28 61) Si8 11'48 

Bijs.pur 87110 1'69 1'80 1'00 - 1114 11'61 B'Z! 6'87 406 6'211 619 

DhaPwar • 80'89 - - - - - - - - - - 337 

B<mrIal. 
l'&tn. 112'18 241 2'U 1'98 lilt} 1118 (notre- - - - - -
_bod S486 1'76 1'88 1"9'1 1'00 1'lIB 

ported.) 
2'W/ 2"64 2'70 276 8'86 844 

.- Ji961 2'42 lI'86 11'41. 1'92 liB 11'48 1'00 ltlli 846 BOO 8'811 

Cbamp""!<,, 112'64 ltDl 8'22 2"8\1 ~ l1"86 SilS 1tl6 11"0 11' •• 11'40 41() 

• l4uz1Ift'erpare 00"40 B'6S 259 2"37 1'83 1'00 II'8l 1'00 2111 2111 II'BB .111 

l>arbha.ngR. 29i17 2". n S'1 I~ 14 II'B 1'8 2'08 B'l Bil 21l .... _tt 
0060 2\18 11'44 1t19 1'75 172 2'14 118 248 8 '3 .. , 843 

:Ma.nbhum. !MilO IN 161 1'95 HI H 248 2ilO ~'31 8'08 4il8 449 _bag. 
8119 II'Sl 2"49 2"Sf 11'/ 172 2"44 2'18 2'86 8il8 5'84 10'61 

::.oh&ldag& 2'165 2'36 31H It'./8 1'84 109 11'19 1'81 1'9 1'117 8111 IB'01 

Nadia .. S8'11S 11111 2"8\1 "'8 1'87 41111 8'15 881 2'44 1'70 11K 1'1111 

Dluln& !!DOS 2'7lI S"/9 8'89 B'lS l1"8O ItU In. 2"01 1$ 1'86 2118 

Purl • 29'8B 189 .1'5/1 2"28 iN9 2'07 2'8!1 2"36 2'98 858 4'81 41111 

iIba&o.\pm 82'80 2'1 n !!il7 1"/ 11) II'B - 91 21 lt2il 85 

BontIwJPar_ !!O'fIg 145 140 144 1'18 1'02 1'87 1'7l 1'86 2'111 2'86 HB 

_doba4 " lIS'II1 - - - 1'86 1'11S n6 no lnl 1tl2 2'61 11'74 - 8415 - - - - - - - m "(7 2"44 1'93 

NurfI>. W..., .... 1'rot>fmoo and 
Oudh (d;o~ d;o.riell) 

.Arm 118'00 1I'S4 lI'2S m lt1l 1'12 1'86 2'06 2'8l 2'94 2'8!1 417 _W&h 
l!6"fil! 2"48 B'l4 2'8!1 B'7l II'Ol m 2'86 l1"8O m 2'20 ltIIiI 

CAwnpol'8 8872 2"69 2117 lI'8B 2116 11"41 2'77 2'90 II'8S 3"62 11'70 II'8l 

! 94"9'1" } -Lahtpur - - - - 41K - - - - -
lH# 

Fatehpv, 84.66 11'16 2'80 4'66 0"86 - 6'89 fila .113 8'01 968 31JS 

1Iaudo SOilS 4"20 ''811 4'71 5'10 4111 6'09 nI ''1lI BOO :!'62 2'81 

&amirpllr .. 37'36 It06 618 5'35 1i1lB 81K ''41 2'15 m ... n 980 Oil! 

Allo.b&bod 6075 2'!l'/ 2il8 8"S4 8"65 848 5\18 HI 2'98 8'09 2"411 270 

1h&nal .. S148 7~1 .'88 6'29 4112 <16 8'7B 2'011 m Sill S1ti .~ 

101&1111 83'26 Ita! Sill 8"211 B"211 11'75 8'09 :!'62 2'69 3'67 ..... U. 
Hirza.pur .. BS1l6 "64 ":11\ 2115 41K S1ll) .'89 ''IIS &-97 1411 811S ''57 

IstlIlflm' llO"IB l"t16 11K m 9110 2'26 S'S S1Ifl '15 2'48 2113 &18 

_pm - lt63 nil II'8B 816 II'iIt 2'eII nr lnl 110 '''' 4"" 
~b .. 9145 1'60 111< lI'32 m 2'76 2"11 I!'6J 2116 2"!K S1I8 ""'" 
Lualmow • 16'l9 ltOl Z'25 S1!O 8117 3'118 8"80 3'111 141 8116 4'811 6"00 

UIJaO .. !IO'71 1'110 1'78 J"OO ~1IS B'Bl Bill B"rul 31)8 2114 2"81 ''211 
lIaIB_ .. "''83 !ill l1"87 ''71 tm <"38 11"'" ffi <1l1 1'11/; 21K B'64 

Sdapm BI'II~ l!'OO 2"81 !"61 :m HO ~49 !Ml8 8111 """ 111& &-11 

lIardol '. .. 11'77 HS r.lI 8411 .111> 4il 4'71 52'1 11111 21J5 ''37 It7'Z -- 30"88 17' 1i11! !!"lS m 1'116 11'51 S'll .114 ¥'67 S"2l! ItS4 
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No. I[[.-Statement showing tlte death-rate zn districts affected by famine in 1896-97 -cant. 

j Avo~·1 18116 1897 
Provtnce d.:ih-rate Ootober November 1 December January t FebrtuLrY ,MarOh APnll May IJune July 'AUgust. 

DlBtrictB 81ighUv-iUltru{f(ld. 
Debra-Dun :nlH 285 240 21l1l J29 185 1'69 2'04 240 1'77 - -
Mu)tra 26'8J 297 ~"29 217 1'88 1"20 1111 j~6 1~8 ''37 1~' 200, 

Fa.ru.kha.bad Mill 2'88 250 2"81 :2'89 2"119 8'26 8~2 8« 2'60 '5.J ~~ 

Mo.tnpuri 23'60 no 2'27 2'61 2'a9 1'80 2'62 2119 2'21 1'88 16u 1'8& 

ElAh 2753 2'88 254 2~2 258 23U 2~5 a~ aOI 2'57 24. 2'5~ 

Bo.reUly 8211 833 6'61 455 91<5 2110 248 301 ns .15 210 26S, 

BUDor '1114 441 858 851 348 "6 3112 8~8 8'82 2~ 1~3 230 

BudauD. 97119 a<5 2'80 885 Sj2 919 2'53 3'88 2'85 2'22 221 2"~ 

Momdo.bnd 8719 6110 414 354 3SS 2;)9 2'84 2"SO 3'6' 1'86 195 2'62' 

Bha.hJe.b&npur Q;;01 751:1 428 860 3"81 aoo 8'69 869 ao, ''20 2'85 3"93 

PllIbhit 8)4.1 910 116 ,'81 80' 21'2 2'22 2"15 2"al 1'86 1"96 2'27 

BeDaroa SSW .6a 2'211 2'6~ 261 248 S~5 857 S97 a21 316 48~ 

B_ 8155 219 217 '~4 255 2"65 '2-82 2'95 2'85 250 ''80 2~ 

nori 3844 4~6 a60 2'9' 257 216 258 841 323 241 250 2'95 

Fyz&b&d al'14 2'22 215 2'95 2"93 295 .no 2'39 2'26 181 :!'70 339-

Gonda. 31'94 2'''' '01 8al a1l3 S-:.1O ... 403 3~2 Ha 3r- 4'84 

Bulto.npW' 95'61 1'88 217 2'9~ 319 '97 8J7 46. 1159 2'41 257 262 

Po.rt&bgtU'h 2914 209 1'83 2'70 321 384 180 4~3 866 2~2 216 1259 

PunJab I Bl8HM .a8 2";i3 2'$ 225 2'Ia 175 1"90 248 a08 8S< 885 2~ 

Robtak .''8 2'9..5 268 215 212 159 151 1~8 2"10 241 238 2lT 

GurllOOD 'U'i) 2'75 2~5 _42 216 15B 154 1~9 2'2l - - -
Delhi 401 H7 250 no 183 170 171 2"02 241 243 1~9 25 

KarnoJ 3S8 :125 317 242 2~6 1~9 1'85 1119 241 no 266 2'8S 

UmbaJIa. 40'6 808 8'08 SilO 2« 2"J2 137 1'80 1'60 111 1'60 2'88 

Ferozepore 308 1'88 1'61 1'83 148 1'77 216 '1)1 2'83 2'S{ 208 -
La.horo 16~ .11 JljS 242 1'86 1~2 166 159 - - - -
Gajrat I ,"0 2ilO l'8a 158 218 152 IS5 1"52 166 140 - -

Burma. 
MetktUa I - - - - } { 

lilO 850 850 850 8ilO SilO 2, 

Yamethun - - - - notre- 0'98 418 '87 sao 1~ 1'88 110 ported 
Hyiogy8n - - - - 0'88 1'86 2~2 226 20. 2117 1'68 

Omtral Provltk'i'll 
I!&ugor 89118 81 6S 5'6 58 ''6 .~ 50 148 1081 8211 11l!&-
Da.moh 879. 1'62 7'8 5'8 P5 411 54 49 Oill 039 ''51 7'2& 

la.bAIptll' ~ .silO H 51) 4'9 6'6 6'8 77 54 681 5'71 438 5'80 

Nru"IdDg'pOro U1I9 n 5~ 51 0'5 4if 41) 8'2 '/"41 648 6119 7'24 

BOMhu.nlta.ba4 q918 .'8 8'8 44 42 8'2 2"9 2'6 1~6 815 4SS R'9i). 

Nlmar 48~' 44 ''2 .'2 8'9 88 8'3 a'6 589 0"96 5'60 7'3J 

-'" 81"5.' 6'6 85 41) S. 71 6~ 4'2 117 1052 16« 16'86 

Betol 88'21 85 91) a~ ltO 8'5 ''8 H 8SS 639 7<15 1116 

OhbtndWl:lJ'& 'HIS 8. 8~ a1) 2'5 2'1 2'5 20 2'8S '~8 '48 4"80-

Beont 30'80 81 42 4'6 6'8 H 44 4'2 462 686 8 .... 12'211-

&J. lIorhnt 3050 611 H 62 4'6 .. 0'1 41) 6il8 11~6 8'81 I!~' 

BbAndn.m S140 4'3 a"8 8'5 85 2'6 ll1I 2'8 ,41 11)2 5'8 642-

Nqpnr '1UO 81 2" 2'5 211 1~ 2'\l 2~ ''54 ''8a 8ilS 5'88 

Wardbu 911'00 !t5 2'6 2'5 2"1 I~ 2'0 26 4'22 550 4ilO 0'24 

(""1ul.nda. '146 2'. !l'9 2'1 2'0 1'7 0'6 - 255 a'8l 3'26 417 
RalpUl' 81119 ,'0 8'9 8'0 n ll1l 2'6 41 756 6'08 116 688 

Btla9pnr l!8'SO 8'8 8'8 84 31 3'6 6"2 6~ O~. 10'60 sore 12"51 

Sambu.]pur 2831 1'8 hI 2'1 2"8 1'6 II 211 
3"1 1411 230 8~ 

fltomr 
AmmoU S8i1 3D ... 2'1 2"4 2"1 2'0 ''6 I Ii;; 8'3 311 80 

Akola 40~ 81) 

I 
211 ZS 2'0 2'0 1~ 2'4 1''04 ''8 41 11"2' 

F.JlIcbpur .42'8 S'2 2'0 2"5 2"1 - - - \: - - -
Wun 5811 2'8 

I 
1'6 2'9 1~ 1~ 111 2" 31 - 61 

111""", an 81 2"1 2'9 1"7 1~ 1'8 Iii 2'9 a'8 7"8 

lluldu.na I (0'7 It, ... 9'1 2'9 1'86 I~O 1'6 N 3'1 5'31 : J 2'44 

15288 K2 



No. JV.-Statement ~howing the number of deatly from all ;auses registered in each province from August 1896 to July 1897. 

Provmoe I August I September I October j No .. ember I December I January I February.j March. I Apnl I May I lune I July I TOtAL 

Madra, I 
1896-67 .. , ... ... .. . .. '" 59,052 59,694 69,602 80,417 79,218 ! 18,115 53,362 52,259 48,&42 54,876 59,014 75,5H 787,749 

.A~o"QUtJ .. .. ... 69,403 50,353 64,953 67,697 70,B05 66,325 51,527 60,960 47,720 51,421 50,425 67,741 874,798 

lJomb"",. 

1896-91 .. ... ... ... .. . .. 58,90a 44,082 40,961 41,040 46,722 60,888 n,M9 54,853 56,li06 59,821 6O,GIl 701782 637,169 

.A:fJl1rt/g~ .. ... ... ... .. 56,081 48,005 48,1!36 48,728 47,043 48,801 43,335 47,518 48370 60,953 48,918 56,120 684,009 
--------

lJMlgal. 

I89B-97 ... ... ... ... .. .. 188,902 168,758 161,5~2 194,406 214,1G9 164,095 140,498 211,592 189,410 115,981 162,560 In,842 2,113,965 

A .... ag. ... 176,480 103,402 100,018 225,383 244,001 180.816 164,1!57 188,502 106,078 117,470 1000807 2,241,304 165,274 
1----I--

MwOt U"uf.trrn Prot"mc~ ami Otulk. 
[ 

1896-9' ... ... ... ... .. . . .. 1~837 140,611 144,761 126,699 141,406 143,956 126,976 146,880 149,868 185,632 120,869 130,244 1,887,566 

.d.~IW.fltJ .. .. .. 1 ,588 136,118 163,661 148,642 146,021 11UBI 00,109 100,403 lU,B08 135,IU 114,906 111,717 1,625,277 
1----e----;.--

Pu'l1ab. 

1896-97 ... ... 47,689 51,611 52,468 51,084 50,461 H.262 84,550 36,492 85,695 41,928 41,672 88,901 526,161 

A"",..V· ... .. . . 47,460 65,106 91,869 78,968 89,39.> 62.91!1J 46,897 48,702 41,484 61,084 45,046 46,637 688,660 

a..1nI1 p,. ... ncu 

IHUS-D7 .. '" ... ... ... '" 50,098 47,196 46,190 80,977 85,848 36,&17 81,153 Sa,708 88,862 ii6,818 66,944 I Gl,H5 628,286 

,A"""'I' ... ... .. .. .. . , 34,400 3.,481 36,345 31,286 28,189 1M,548 U,21J.5 ST,8OB 31,B4S "''' I U,", '"", ,.H, I--!--I---
B",rGr 

1896-111 ... . .. ... .. .. 11,796 10,839 9,104 6,882 6,514 '1.858 3,002 6,682 78.19 11,125 10,368 13,188 

I 
lOf,Hii 

.dt¥rtJ,e .. ... ... IS,OliO IS,OlO 11,0111 11,439 8,256 7,JJ!7 6,038 0,533 I 10,701 1O,51I I 7,322 10,1101 115,211 
I - " 

------- . 
NOTS.-Tbe ... v ..... here (lvon is the ave_ number of deaths for the month dlUll\g the preoedmg tive , ...... 



Madno •• 

Bombay 

Bengal •• 

North·Weotern ProVlDoes and Ondh 

Punjab 

Central P,ovmoeo 

Burma •• 

Be.." •• 

Total 

NATIVlII STATES. 

Central InclJa 

Rydembad 

Tote! 

GRANn TOTAL '" 

Number 01 wet'" fflrludetlln each mrmth 

A t:ftl (Jge number 1'roMn;ng r6l'U!j' 
flu,Mmg 'JIwnt.4 

(1) Bntleb InclJa 

(2) Native States 

(3) Brltlsh InclJa and Native States 

No\-ember - ~..:.ber II ......... 1811711'·~ol9¥"" I M&teh l807 I April 18117 I Ma.y 1007 Ilunol007 1 luly 1897 I August 1887 1 S'PIs;,'¥~G-

5M,ooo 

160,000 

63,000 

897,000 

2,975,000 

1,4.17,000 

926,000 

7,675,000 

1,602,000 8,091,000 

10,744,000 16,078,000 

11,840,000 17,428,000 

9,106,000 

12,184,000 10,869,000 

18,267,000 22,069,000 

18,176,000 

17,381,000 

27,1%,000 

22,048,000 I 
10896,000 I 
17,182,000 I 

18,827,000 

11,684,000 16,812,000 113,980,000 

11,640,000 

634,000 

180,000 

8,452,000 17,160,000 26,846,000 48,428,000 42,693,000 80,774,000 88,860,000 40,473,000 19,147,000 12,802,000 8,686,000 283,694,000 

2M,000 

60,000 878,000 

1-----1---

819,000 

2,106000 

11051,000 

4,008,000 2,480,000 2,584,000 8,449,000 1,686,000 661,000 2.~7,OOO 21,668,000 

6,38&,000' 9,082,000 13,725,000 14:,061,000 18555,000 19,842,000 16.114,000 16,198,000 
1 

22,092,000 188,167,000 

874,000 

,_ ~06,OOO 616,000 618,000 811,000 __ 9_6_9_00_0+ __ 8_4_9,_°00_:
1 
__ 4_12_,00_°+ __ 29_1_,00_0_

1 
__ 4_,_66_7~,fJ_00_ 

877'OOO~,~_8_12_'0_OO--l __ 83_D_'OO_0_1. __ 4_6_8'_0_00+ __ 4_6_7',0_0_0 551,000 ,808,000 766,000 68{,000 1,~93,OOO 

4,841,000 26,424,000 61,749,000 80,410,000 97,364,000 83,769,000 102,790,000 12~,642,OOO 88,629,000 72,S{O,OOO 62,990,000 800,127,000 
I-------I-------I-------~------ --1-------1 

486,000 178,000 52f,OOO 

I 

1,3H,ooO 3,088,000 

49,000 

4,199,000 

140,000 

4,211,000 4,698,000 .,809,000 2,852,000 1,414,000 

"92,000 806,000 724,000 412,000 561,000 

1,110,000 29,288,000 

790,000 8,974,000 

__ 16_8_,O_0_0'1 __ 6_7_8_,O_00_1._I_,2_7_9'~~~I __ 616,OO0 ~S7,OOO __ 7°_8_,.°_00_
1 
__ 62_5_,0_'0_

1
. __ 8_4_7,_00_0_

1
• __ 4_6_8,_00_0_

1 
___ 22_4_,.0_0_0_

1 
___ 18_4_,0_00_

1
._7_,6_0_4_,0_°°_ 

594,000 __ 76_1_,O._00_:I __ I,_80_3~,O_00_~_2.:.,,1_0_9~,oo_0_:: __ S_7_4~8,_000_1 __ 6~,8_76_,O_00_1, __ .,_40_6_,oo_0_1-_6..:,_02_9,:,,'O_00_1_1_'8_8_0~,O_1)0_1._S~'2_2_7,_000_1 2,199,000 2,144,000 40,766,000 

I 1,468,000 6,692000 I 28,227,000 63,858,000: 84,163,000 102,7!lO,OOO 89,175,000 108,81Q,OOO 136,022,000 91,766,000 74,539,000 6618<1,000 841,498,000 

26th lot 29th 
8eptemberto No\cmberto Novemberto 

51st ~th :rod 
October November January 

4 

8r<! 
Jannn.ry to 

SOtb 
January 

4 

!Jht 
JaDJ/~~to 
}< eb1'1l8l"Y 

l!8th 
FebruW'Y to 
3rdApnL 

4 

4th t!Pril 

1st Hay 

2ndMa.y 

'" 29th May 

30th lIo.y 
to 

3r<! July 

4 

.thJ'n1y 
to 

31atlnly 

'" 

l.tA:gDBt 
to 

II28th August. 

29th t,ugnst 
!Jnd October 

20,000 178,000 766,000 1,848,000 2,871,000 2,782,000 2,991,000 3,670,000 8,676,000 8,161,ooQ 2,683,000 1,799,000 

___ 1_1,000 ____ 27_,000 ___ 6_1,000 __ 7_6,_000 __ I __ l_S_S,_000_1 __ l_M_,OOO __ I __ l_93_,_000_1 __ 2_16.:.,'°_00_
1 
__ 21_1_,0_00_

1 
__ 11_6.,.000 _____ 1_8,_00? 1 ___ 6_1,_000_

1 
___ _ 

4.l,OOO 800,000 806,000 1,928,000 8,004,000 2,936,000 3,184,000 3,885,000 3,887,oon 8,276,000 2,661,000 1,860,000 

--------------~~--~----~----~----~----~----~----~----~-----~----~----~----~-----



No. VI.-Statement showing the average number of persons receiving relief in each month in each Province and in Natwe StatfS. 

Provmoe. October 

I November I December .r&nuary Feb""",y March Apm1897 May 1897 Jun.e 1897 I July1897 
Auguat I September 

1898. lS9ij 1896 1897 1897 1897 1897 1897 

, 
Madras .. ... ... - 20,000 26,000 113,OOO 57,000 811,000 180,000 325,000 519,000 781,000 672,0011 349,000 

Bombay ... .. - 6,000 85,000 263,000 384,000 431,000 435,000 310,000 491,000 389,000 412,000 4;17,000 

Bengal .. - 2,000 40,000 274,000 405,000 498,000 ~52,000 188,000 194,000 612,000 416,000 105,000 

North-Western Provinces Ilnd Oudh 18,000 123,000 490,000 941,000 1,551,000 1,211,000 1,099,000 1,387,000 1,156,000 684,000 439,000 244,000 

Punjab ... ... " . . . 5,000 9,000 24,000 78,000 114,000 114,000 ' 89,000 92,000 99,000 55,000 24,000 7,000 

Central Provmces .. '" - - 60,1100 228,000 324,000 392,000 502,000 663,QOO 561,000 515,000 578,000 631,000 

Burma ... '" .. ... 2,000 13,000 30,000 31,000 29,000 24,000 ' 16,000 16,000 16,000 29,000 27,000 18,000 

Berar ... ... ... ... .. - - - - 7,000 18,000 18,000 29,000 28,000 30,000 15,000 8,000 

Total .. .. ... 25,000 113,000 755,000 1,848,000 2,871,000 2,782,000 2,991,000 3,670,000 3,676,000 3,161,000 2,583,000 1,799,000 

Nattl¥J States. 

Oentral IndIa .. 12,000 6,000 15,000 41,000 110,000 120,000 150,000 164,000 166,000 84,000 50,000 33,000 

Hyderabad . . ... ... ... - - - - 1,000 4,000 18,000 29,000 21,000 15,000 20,000 I 23,000 

RaJpntana ... .. , ... . . 5,000 21,000 36,000 28,000 22,000 30,00..' 25,000 22,000 24,000 16,000 8,000 5,000 
1-- \---. - f--'-r- ~---

Total .. , .. ... 17,000 27,000 51,000 75,000 133,000 154,000 193,000 215,000 211,000 115,000 78,000 61,000 

GRAND 'fO'l'AL .. . .. 42,000 300,000 806,000 1,923,000 3,004,000 2,936,000 3,184,000 3,885000 3,887,000 3,276,000 /ll,661,OOO 1,860,000 

- -
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No. V lJ.-3tfltemertt showmg the net Imports and e3Jports of Jood.grams from January to 
September 1897. 

(Tons) 
[Net unports +]. [Net exports - ]. 

-
. 

PRINCIPAL PORTS. 

{J aleutt.. .. 

Ra ngoon • 

adraa .. M 

ombay .. 11 

Karac hI .. 

.. 

.. .. . . 
.. 

. . 
... 

PROVINCES AND DISTRICTS 

IVISION D 
P atna. 

Bengc!1-

DISTRICT 
... Patna 

Gaya ... 
Shahabad 

Saran 

Champaran .. 
M uzaffarpur 

Darbhanga 

B hagalpur ... Monghyr 

Bhaga1pur . 
PUrnea .. 
Maida .. .. , 
Sonthal Parganas 

!RaJShalll .. RaJshahl .. 
DlUaJPur .. 
Jalpalgurl 

DarJeehng 

Rangpur 

Bogra .. .. 
Pabna ... ... 

Dacca Dlleca ... 
N aramgaJlJ ... 
Malmensmgh ... 

Fandpur ... 
Backerganj ... 

November to Ja.nuary to Apnl to December March June 189o. 1891 

+ 4,618 + 44,334 + 122,056 

- 90,754 - 517,019 -269,320 

... + 1,305 + 8,687 + 14,323 

... + 41,374 + :11,820 + 60,359 

... -21,517 -14,950 -26,482 

From 17th 
January, 

1897 

.. · . + 1,~40 + 1,991 

-1,888 + 3,747 

.. + 1,040 -4,324 

... .. + 11,318 + 18,044 

.. + 5,551 + 8,240 

+ 6,272 + 17,428 

· . + 4,621 + 26,416 

-18,069 -7,950 

-14,978 -4,473 

-731 -1,287 

... · . -26 -7 

-8,214 -1,197 

+ 5,573 + 5,084 

.. -7,920 -4,930 

· . + 3,028 + 5,141:! 

· . + 1,793 + 2,171 

-408 + 433 

... -5,631 -4,6.}2 

+ 3,894 + 4,864 

.. -173 + 15 

.. -4,772 -125 

... +2,406 + 106 

... -4 + 1,076 

... -470 -746 

July to 
September 

, 

+ 74,409 

-170,225 

+ 13,030 

+ 86,213 

-39,167 
. 

+ 10,789 

+ 5,617 
, 

+ 3,504 

+ 14,779 

+ 1,598 

+ 9,164 

+ 13.438 

-5,037 

-~,103 

-22 

+ 40 

+ 1,400 

+ 1,260 

+ 23 

+ 4,523 i 
+ 1,965 I 

-889 

+ 1,712 

+ 702 

+334 

+ 151 

+ 251 

+ 1,866 

-451 

Total 

+ 245,41 

-1,047,31 

+ 37,34 

7 

8 

5 

6 

6 

+ 219,76 

-102,11 

+ 14,62 

+ 7,47 

+ 22 

o 
6 

o 
+ 44,1 41 

9 + 15,38 

+ 32,86 

+ 44,47 5 

-31,05 

-27,55 4 

o 
7 

1 

7 

7 

9 

9 

4 

1 

o 

-2,04 

+ 
-8,01 

+ 11,91 

-12,82 

+ 12,69 

+ 5,92 

-86 

-li,55 

+ 9,46 

+ 17 6 

6 

3 

8 

S 

-4,74 

+ 2,76 

+ 2,93 

-1,66 

NOT", In the QQ....:;e of the l'(.rtz the figures mclude Imports and exports by nul and sea. 
In the ~_?' d)'MtN(I'tIJ the figures 88 a Rle are tor 1'8.11 borne traffiounly. but m eertam. cases (sueb asCluttagong 

or Dt:Wlo!5ore they lUoinda ooaatmg tratllo 
The fig\U"e8 are Hrl that 18, the llDportill have been deducted ("rom fife eipOrts-;-er-t'-~rk-;i --- - - - -
As tho Imports at one distract are the ~porta of another, no mferenoe as to the gross volume of trade can b'" 

mad. by taIung th. aggregate totalo Only districts on the 1m. of rwI are shown. • 



DIVISION. 

Chittagong ... 

Burdwan .. 

PreSIdency 

Chota Nagpur •. 

Orlssa .. 

80 

Net lmp(>rts and E"'Port8 rif food~grains-Jo\ltd. 
\ 
\ (Tons) 

[Nei lmports +]. 
[Nat exports -]. 

I 

\1 11th January I July -- to. Apnl to Juno. to 
Moroh 1897. • September 

DISTRICT. 

TIppera .. -444 + 123 +610 

Noakhah '" -92 -121 -15 

ChIttagong . + 4,132 + 7,536 + 5,701 

Burdwatt · . + 23,022 -23,900 -14,036 

Btrbhum ... -35,600 -14,106 -9,602 

Hooghly ... + 786 + 96 + 345 

MIdnapur -1:1,643- -30,860 ... 

2-1-Parganas + 51 -40 + 279 

NadIa '" -5,804 + 4,522 -404 

Murshtdabad ... -4,504 -2,645 -1,539 

JesBore ... .. + 2,421 + 3,369 + 1,580 

Khulna ... ... -827 +11 +154 

Hazarlbagh ... + 2,538 + 3,648 + 1,216 

Lohardaga .. - + 18 

Manbhum ... + 1,796 + 2,931 + 2,814 

Smghbhum · . 1-830 -708 + 77 

Ranch, .. -138 +8 + 20 

Cuttack '" -3,97Jt -6,287 -2,058 

Balasore ... . .. -13,709 -16,321 -12,791 

Pur, · . -117 -931 -8(17 

North-Western PrOVIJIlCSS-

Meernt ... Sabaranpnr .. + 3,684 -667 -t,122 

M uZdffarnagar .. + 5,194 -10,455 -4,507 .. 
Me~rut · . + 5,786 -9,780 -7490 

Bulandshabr .. · . -321 -14,782 -12,!lOS 

Ahgarh . . ... + 1,517 -11,777 -16,222 

Agra .. . .. Mutti'll .. '" + 1,852 -2,608 -2,075 

Agra ... +3,317 + 2,267 -4,746 

Farukhabad _. -. + 2,333 +738 +235 

• Por 1IIoroh 1897. 

TotaL 

+ 2X9 

-228 

+ 17.3(;9 

-60,!l58 

-59,3011 

+ 1,227 

-39,51l3 

+ 2!JO 

-1,686-

-S,6KS 

+ 7,37(} 

-662 

+ 7,402 

+ 18 

+ 7,541 

-1,461 

-110> 

-12,316-

-42,821 

-1,94'). 

+ 1,895-

-9,768-

-11,4114 

-28,011 

-26,4!i2 

-2,831 

+ 8.38 

+3,306 
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Net Imports and Exports of food-grams-contd: 

(Tons.) 

[N et ImpOrtil +] 

[N et elLport.s - ] 

117~J.n~ I July 
Total '" April to J 1Ule to 

March 1897. September 

DIVISIO)1. DISTRICT. 

I Mampun + 573 -533 -491, -456 
I 

Etawdh + 885 +371 -617 + 639 

Etah + 48 -4,140 -3,130 -7,222 

Rohllkband BIJnor + 3,453 + 1,914 + 2,858 + 8,225 

Moradaba(l + .3,6]5 -9,162 -2,311 -7,858 

ShahJtlhanpur + 1,444 -9,006 -560 -8,122 

Budaun + 33 -58! -110 -661 

Plhbit + 1,440 -2,328 -51 -939 

Bareh ~.+ 1,455 -2,634 + 217 -962 

• Allahabad Cawnpore + 18,030 + 24,627 + 2,314 + 44,971 

Fatehpur + 2,064 + 3,262 + 2,823 + 8,14!1 

Banda + 5,250 + 13,151 + 5,172 + 231573 

Hamlrpur + 8~3 + 2,509 + 2,042 + 5,444 

Allahabad + 21,273 + 13,136 + 11,120 + 45,529 

Jhansl + 2,649 + 9,867 + 4,607 + 17,123 

Jalaun + 808 + 4,794 + 4,063 + 9,665 

Benares Benares + 4,250 + 11,994 + 6,362 + 22,606 

Mlrzapur + 1,445 + 4,786 + 2,312 + 8,543 

Jaunpur + 2,972 + 1,279 + 2,377 + 6,626 

Ghazlpur + 845 + 342 + 1,602 + 2,789 

Gorakhpur Bash -661 -6,781 -4,831 -12,273 

BallIs • + 375 + 82 + 146 + 603 

Gorakhpur -92 -12,868 -1,458 -14,418 

Kumaun Garhwal + 37 + 162 + 48 + 247 

Naill) Tal -915 -1,348 + ]98 ~2,065 

O"dh-

Lucknow J.ucknow + 3,982 + 6,348 + 5,683 + 16,013 

Unao + ],910 + 59 + 294 + 2,263 

Rae-Bareh + 5,198 + 1,595 + 2,854 + 9,647 
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DIVISION. 

Fyzabad 

RaJPutan€J-

Jodhpur 

Blkaner 

Jmere-Merwara A 

Pun !l~b--

Delhi 

Jalandhar 

Lab ore '" 

Rawalpindi 

. . - . 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

. 

.. 

.. 
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Net Imports and E!port8 of food-grain.-contd. 

(rons.) 

, 
DISTRIOT. 

~:htapur ... 
Kheri 

Hardol ... 

Fyzabad ... 
Gonda 

Bahraich 

Barabankl 

. . 

.. 

.. 

HISsar 

Rohtak ... 
Gurgaon ... 
DelhI .. 
Kamal 

Amba.Ia 

SImla 

.1alandhar .. 
Ludhtana .. 
Ferozepur 

:Mnltan 

Jhaug 

Montgomery .. 

LalIore .. 
Amntsar ... 
Gnrdaspur .. 

Slalkot . .. 
. . 

[Net unporte +], 

[Net exporte-]. 

17th Jantw.ry 

I' I .. to ApnI to June 
March 1897 

, 

~ -1,242 -8,346 

-1,168 -3,460 

+ 3,651 -514 

, 
+ 937 -3,651 

.. + 2,476 -1,245 

-:\79 -5,576 

- 2,009 - 2,976 

-2,372 

+ 3,922 

., + 687 + 3,458 

+ 9,830 + 20,248 

-22 + 70 

.. + 1,201 -2,792 

+ 0,735 + 7,453 

+ 1,t98 -1,142 

+ 4,640 + 4,757 

... + GO)! + 1,411 

-3,567 -18,199 

-ts,342 -7,711 

-8,420 -4,757 

. . + 2,289 -1,429 

+547 -3,824 

... + 2,652 + 301 

... + 7,594 -4,091 

... +838 -8,938 

... -1,272 -9,272 

'" -147 + 1,763 

. . 

July 
to 

September 

-4,765 

-1,216 

+ 1,109 

-819 

-1,156 

-1,513 

-4,368 

-916 

+ 3,823 

+ 4,449 

+ 5,907 

+ 37 

-2,502 

-1,473 

-14 

+ 3,751 

+ 698 

-8,372 

-8,166 

-4,640 

-1,245 

-2,226 

+ 217 

-&96 

-2,436 

-2,869 

+ 1,234 

-14,:\;,: 

-5,8~ 4 

+ 4,211 

-B,~l: 

+ 7 • 

-7,41> 

-9,3". 

-3,2x 8 

+ 7,74 . 

+ 8,59 4 

+ 35,98 

+ll . 

-4,09. 

+ 15,71 5 

+4 

+ L'l,14 

2 

8 

+ 2,71 

-30,1:i 

-24,219 

-17,817 

-3K;; 

-5,50.\ 

+ 3,170 

+ 2,807 

-10,53b 

-13,413 

+2,850 
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Net imporf3 and Exports 0/ /ood-f/rams-contd. 

(Tons) 

[Net Imports + J. 
[Net exports -} -------------

I Apnl to Juna \ 
I mhJ:uar

y .July 
to Total. 

MlU'ch 1&97 September 

DIVISION. DISTRICT 
r [ I I GUJrat + 3,204 I + 110 

I 
+918 + 4,232 

GUJranw ... la. + 1,855 I + 12,200 -5,007 -15,352 

Shabpur + 1,330 -1,1.39 -382 -191 

Jhelam + 4,278 -1,407 + 1,239 + 6,924 

, Rawalpmdl + 7,022 + IJ,609 + 12,141 + 34,772 

PflShawar Peshawar -71J + 1,!)58 -3,082 -1,S37 

Dera]at Banou -1,576 -1,bI6 -1,091 -4,2~3 

Dera IsmaIl KhaIl -1,804 -2,373 -3,457 -7,63~ 

I 
Mu"afi'arg-... rh .. -933 -2,662 -2,114 -5,709 

Bombay Pr~rkncy-

Guzerat A~abad + 1,267 + 5,110 + 2,046 + 8,423 

KaJra -1,458 + 478 + 1,502 + 522 

Panch Mahals -9,288 -11,668 -2,443 -23,399 

Broach + 3,218 + 76 +511 + 3,805 

Surat + 3,868 + 8,945 + 3,501 + 16,314 

Bhavnagar + 2,576 + 2,576 

Kathlawar + 658 + 5,521 +7« + 6,929 

Deccan Khandesh + 8,181 I- 14,113 + 15,487 + 37,781 

Naslk + 3,479 + 7,578 + 10,907 + 21,964 

Abmadnagar + 1,190 + 1,484 + 6,469 + 9,14.1 

Poona + 7,668 + 16,843 + 14,161 + 38,672 
I 

Shola.pur + 790 -1,8« + 11,090 + 1O,03b 

Salara + 4,409 + 6,610 + 10,922 + 21,941 

Karnalak Belgaum -779 + 7,722 + 6,5!)4 + 13,537 

B1Japur + 4,3!)7 + 5,102 + 16,013 + 25,512 

D4arwar -4,020 -5,940 -3,273 -13,239 

Tanna -3,314 -1,164 -422 -4,900 

Kolab .. -918 +225 + 275 -418 

Kolhapur + 5,450 + 12,5:19 + 9,264 + 27,253 

l5288 L l 
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Net Imports and Exports of food-graills-ooutd. 

(Tons) 

-
--

~ 

DIVISION. DISTRICT. 

Kanara 

Ratnllglri 

Stnd and.BaZuchlJltan-

Shikarpur ... . .. . . 
l'bar-Parkar ... .. . . 
Upper Sind Frontler ... ... 
Hyderabad ... .. ... 

Oentl'aZ Pl'OV'£nces-

JubbUlpur ... Sangor . .. 
Jubbulpur 

Nerbpdda Narsmghpur 

Hoshangabad 

Nagpur 

Chattisgarh 

war-

t-

B 

Eas 

Amraoti 

West-

Akola ... 

Buldana 

Madras-

Ganiam 

. 

Vizagapalam 

... 

... 

.. , 

... 
-
_. 

. . -

Nimar ... 

Wardha .. . 
Nagpur .. , 
Chanda ... 
Bhandara .. , 

Raipnr 

Bilaspnr .,. 
Sambalpnr .. 

... ... 

. .. . .. 

.- m 

.- m 

... . . 

[Net im)llJrts +]. 
[Net exports -]. 
, I tnhJb~ I July 

~ Apnl to Jim .. to 
Mar®.lS97. September. 

J 

... -2,006 -1,591 -48 

... + 6,767 + 16,938 + 1,084 

· . -17,382 -29,978 -27,052 

.. -316 -1,275 + 2,303 , 
." -4,531 -3,009 -3,031 

.. + 228 -1,330 -2,630 

· . -169 + 1,211 + 5,023 

-360 + 4,691 + 2,142 

... -1,322 + 2,641 + 2,770 

· . + 588 + 4,878 + 2,553 

... -+ 2,296 + 2,524 + 4,085 

... + 977 + 720 + 1,145 

· . + 3,839 + 8,629 + 4,891 

. .. -562 -1,106 -356 

... +771 + 7,678 + 2,214 

... -10,763 -2,597 -977 

.., + 36 + 2,604 + 2,843 

· . -9,184 -7,376 -6,039 

... + 3,670 + 2,917 + 5,815 

. .. + 1,587 -672 + 3,850 

+643 -+485 + 601 ... 

- -992 -1,679 + 4,647 

.. + 3,780 +6,991 + 10,293 

TotaL 

-3,64 I) 

+ 24,78 

-74,41 2 

+71 

-10,57 7 

-3,73 2 

+ 12,06 

+ 6,47 

+4,08 9 

+ 8,01 9 

I) + 8,90 

+3,44 

+ 11,36 

-2,0 

+ 10,12 

2 

;; 

24 

3 

-14,3.3 1 

3 +5,48 

9 -22,59. 

2 + 12,40 

+ 4,7 

+ 1,72 

+1,97 

+ 21, 

6 
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DIVIB10N 

Godavan 

K'Btn& 

Neliore ... 
Karnul .. 
Bellary 

Anantapur ... 
Cuddapah 

North Areot 

Chmgleput 

South Areot ... 
Salem ... 
Co,mbatore .. 
TTI<mnopoly 

TallJure ... 
Madura .. 
Tmnevelly ... 
Malabar ... 
South Canara .. 
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Net Imports and Exports of food-grains-contd. 

(Tons) 

[Net unports + ]. 
[Net exports -]. 

to Apnl to June. 

\ 

17th Ja.nua.ry I I 
March 1897 

DISTRICT. 

.. -9,184- -21,611 

-9,044 -17,193 

-361 -517 
I ... + 984 + 661 

+ 2,171 + 4,092 

+ 59 -1,61\6 

+ 1,374 -591 

.. .. -1,110 -:>;936 

.. -1,565 - 3,827 

.. .. -4,930 -14,756 

-2,399 -4,944 

-7,667 • -7,556 

... . . -1,748 -2,436 

... -30,901 -64,135 

. . -3,530 -7,531 

. .. + 2il9 + 2,340 

... + 16,230 + 23,672 

" .. . .. -12,662 -6,193 

July 
to 

September 

-22,181 

-17,049 

-1,495 

+ 1,756 

+ 10,686 

+ 165 

-66 

-5,602 

-5,0;)8 

-16,093 

-9,404 

-7,446 

-5,920 

-48,464 

-9,364 

+ 2,362 

+ 12,633 

-88 

Total. 

-52,976 

-43,28b 

-2,379 

+ 3,401 

+ 16,949 

-1,4b2, 

-717 

-12,648 

-10,450 

-35,779 

-16,747 

-22,669 

-10,104 

-143,5{l0 

-20,425 

+ 4,941 

+ 52,535 

-18,943 
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No. VIII. Statement showin,,, extension of irrt,q~hon from State £""igahon Works In / fIIl"j 
smce 1881. 

Year 

1881-82 ... 
1882-83 ... 
1883-84 ... 
188~5 ... 
1885-86 ... 

TOTAL I" 

Average , .. 

1886-87 .. , 
1887-88 ... 
1888-89 .. 
1889-90 .. 
1890-91 ... 

TOTAL ," 

A verage 

1891-92 

1 892-93 

1893-94 

894-95 1 

1 895-96 

TOTAL 

Average 

1 896-97 

.. 
, ... 
... 
.. 

... 

... 
, . 
... 

Demands 

891-92 1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

892-93 

893-94 

894-95 

895-96 

TOTAL 

A 

1 

verage 

896-97 

-- --

, . 

.. 

... 

.. ' 

... 

Madrao 

• 
I Acres 

5,653,197 

5,949,801 

5,496,595 

5,173,724 

5,586,307 

27,859,624 
---

5,571,925 

5,723,643 

5,841,750 

5,945,362 

5,960,717 

5,833,407 

29,304,879 

5,860,976 

5,516,461 

(;,068,Q78 

6,505,739 

6,158,803 

6,332,482 

30,581,563 

6,116,313 

6,14.1,178 

Rs 
1,48,22,691 

1,85,82,793 

1,94,06,516 

2,00,68,286 

2,12,66,444 

9,41,46,730 

1,88,29,346 

1,95,73,083 

AItEAS IRRIGATED FROM ALL CLAsSES OF WORKS IN 
> 

BOMBAY 
North· 

Decoa.n and I lI<mgaI. Western PUDj.b Total 
GUjBrBt Smd. PrOYlD.0e8 

Acres Acres. Acres, Acres. Acres, Acres 
160,658 1,601,986 415,453 1,915,949 1,687,725 1l,44:1,9G8 

167,004 1,673,293 410,532 1,974,175 1,683,272 1l,85H,077 

171,430 1,540,831 518,414 2,297,674 1,652,068 11,671.012 

180,290 ,1,783,173 519,550 1,617,304- 1,614,288 10.8~8.329 

183,751 1,739,919 536,518 1,709,676 1,787,567 11,543,73~ -------863,133 8,339,2ll2 2,400,467 9,514,778 8,424,920 57,402,124 
-

172,627 1,667,840 480,093 1,902,956 1,684,984 11,480,4~5 
---------

184,484 1,814,950 417,821 1,478,002 2,014,447 11,633,047 

190,W.3 1,811,114 494,968 1,625,797 2,346,622 12,370,3f>4 

222,878 2,1111,635 605,932 1,716,579 2,754,364 13,363,750 

231,802 2,349,819 583,761 1,994,083 3,016,261 14,136,443 

221,464 2,203,473 547,725 2,118,249 3,124,666 14,048,984 

1,050,74r 10,357,691 2,650,207 8,932,710 13,256,360 65,552,588 

210,148 2,071,538 530,042 1,786,542 2,651,272 13.110,518 

242,671 2,165,631, 760,117 2,155,734 3,295,463 14,136,071 

212,673 2,399,055 744,223 1,906,352 2,989,893 14,320,274 

230,195 2,373,796 569,372 1,748,992 2,'l10,283 14,338,377 

231,910 2,635,726 530.201 1,000,504 2,931,050 13,488,Wi 

222,492 2,096,777 616,154 2,089,743 3,797,357 15,155,005 

1,139,941 11,670,985 3,22Q,067 8,901,325 15,924,046 71,437,927 

227,988 2,334,197 644,013 1,780,265 3,184,809 (b) 14,2Mi,58;, 

264,906 (a) 830,761 3,125,234 4,641,435 (b) -

Rs Rs Rs Rs Rs R., 
12,15,726 45,90,839 13,99,602 71,11,505 78,90,883 3,70,31,246 

11,41,546 50,10,395 12,72,010 65,16,326 69,95,903 3,95,18,97:~ 

12,46,203 50,31,182 10,72,764 70,0-.1,783 71,87,533 4,09,47,981 

12,55,367 55,30,740 9,75,530 48,49,589 72,78,426 3,99,57,938-

12,90,640 42,18,230 10,96,866 77,39,841 1,12,66,818 4,68,78,83'l 

61,49,482 2,43,81,386 58,16,772 3,32,21,044 4,06,19.563 20,43,.14,977 

J..2,29,896 48,76,277 11,63,354. 66,44,209 81,23,913 4,08,66,!J'l~ 

12,54,634 (a) 15,34,398 1,08,46,722 1,42,12,490 -

(a) Return for S&d not receIved 
(~) The P11l1]ab area fIguros molndo area& trngBted from the N.lilve StatA!s Branches at the 8U"hind and WeoIem Jum ... 

Cano]: B~Tbe ligures m tblS otBtement malnde lrI'lgalilon from (1) Major Worka, (2) lim",. "'orb for .!uob "pIta! 
aooountB are kept, (3) Mmor "orb for whlob no cop.tB1 aooounu. are kept 



Extract from the Proceedmgs of the Government of Ilidia, zn the .Department of 

• Revenue and Agriculture-No. 36-240-5, dated the 30th December' 1897 . 

• 
READ--

Preliminary NarratIve of the Famme m India in 18l1ll-97 by T. W. 
Holderness, Esq, I.C So, Deputy Secretary (Famine) to thE!. Govern. 
ment of IndIa. 

Weather and Crop Reports for the various provinces publIshed in the 
Gazette of India, dated the 1st January 1898. 

~ 
RESOLUTION. 

THJi: famine whICh smce the close of 1896 has gnevously affiIcted so large 
a part of Indm, IS now virtually at an end; and an abundant autumn harvest and 
conditions favourable to the sprmg crops have, throughout the greater part of the 
distressed tracts, once more put the people mto good heart. The calamity, in 
respect of Its intensity and of the area and population which it affected, though 
fortunately not m respect of its duration, has been more severe than any other 
famme of the century, and probably than any other which Indmn history records. 
The tracts m whICh distress was acute or severe cotered an aggregate area of 
270,000 square IDlles with a populatlOn of 50,000,000, while rustress of less 
mtenslty, but whICh still amounted to farome, prevruJed over a further area of 
33,000 square miles, With a populatIon of 13,000,000. Thus the area throughout 
which relIef operatlOns were reqUIred was two-and-a-half times that of the Umted 
Kmgdom, while the population for whose reltet' they were undertaken fell only 
just .hort of double the populatlOn of Great Bntam. And there was probably no 
part of IndIa m whICh the poorer classes did not suffer severely from the 
.abnorm!!.lly high prices which have obtamed durmg the past year. 

2_ In coping With such a calamity the hands of the Government have 
heen stronger than at any prevIOus period Smce the last farome of comparable 
Il~omtude that afflicted the country-that of 1877-7g-the irrigated area in 
whICh crops are reasonably secure and for whICh returns exist has mcreased by 
17 per cent., and the area watered from large works constructed by the State from 
seven to ten million acres, while some five mIllIon acres are watered from smaller 
works under Government control. In 1877 less than 9,000 mIles of railway were 
open In 1897 the mileage exceeded 20,000 ; and nothmg in the experIence of 
the pa",t year has been luore strlkmg than the fi'eedom with whICh gram has passed 
from place to place m accordance With fluctuatIOns of Pl'lC6S, lind the manner in 
wIDch the prices of food staples have mamtamed a genE'ral level throughout large 
tracts, in parts of whIch the harvests have been excellent. The scarClty prices 
which obtained over conSiderable areas during former fammes have, except for a 
'ery short time, over very lImited tracts, and under very exceptIOnal circumstances, 
never even been approached on the present occasion; and wIDle the lDlprovement 
of commumcatlOns has probably operated to make high pnces more general than 
they otherwise would have been, It has certamly done much to dimlDlsh the 
mtenslty of rustress where d18tress was most acute. The experience of the past 
year has shown that the reserve of food stocks m India is, even when precedmg 
harvests have been unfavourable, larger than could have been foreseen; and the' 
external help that has been afforded amounts to under 700,000 tons, of which 
600,000 were rlCe from Burma. In parts of the country, however, the local 
reserves were exhausted at an early stage of the scarcIty; and the Government of 
lndm PE'lieve that the read mess With wIDch the demand thus ansmg was supplIed 
&om the re.ources of other and more favoured tracts, IS due in no small measure 
to the pohc,}' o( absolute abstention from mterference With pnvate enterprise, 
wluch, save 1ll the case of very lImited areas of whIch the circumstances were most 
~xceptlonal, has been scrupulously observed throughout. Nor is it only III 

.:naterial respects that the posItion lIM been stronger now than formew- The 
'lXperlence of previous fammes lIM not been thrown away; and the approa.ch of 
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scarcity found for the first time an organis&.tion e1a.bomted in readiness for the 
struggle, and the mam principles on which it was to be conducted laid down" 
beforehand. The Famine Codes of the various provinces have been subjected to 
the severest possible test; it has disclosed in them defects which will now ~ 
corrected ; but on the whole they have borne the trial well. 

l!. In the rmief of distress and the prevention of death from privation the 
(JQvernment of this country have incurred a direct expenditure of between 
seven and eight crores of rupees; they have distnbuted about two crores more in 
the shape of loans for the construction of wells, for the purchase of seed and 
bullocks, and for other agricultural purposes; and they have suspended over two 
crore8 of land revenue, of wmch a substantial portlOn will. not be recovered. Thill 
public exr>enditure has been supplemented by private charity of the most sptlendid 
natur,e. Rs. 29,16,000 have been contributed to the Indian Fa=e Charitable 
Relief Fund by India itself, Rs. 1,22,51,000 by Great Britain, Re. 11,23,000 hy 
other Bntish Colonies, of which more than half came from Canada, and 
Rs. 2,46,000 by Foreign countries, making, in addition to valuable gifts in kmd, 
an aggregate of Re. 1,65,36,000. The money has been expended in the relief of 
distress which refused from honourable motives to accept public aid, in supplying 
additional comforts to the aged, the infirm, and thll cllseased, In providing 
for children whom famine has deprived .of their natural guardla.ns, and (perhaps 
most important and most valuable (If all) in giving a fresh start in life to those 
who had lost thell' means of livelihood in the struggle for existenoe. The good 
thus done has been inCdlou4tble, and has oalled forth the deepest gratitude from 
the inarticulate millions who have benefited by it. Nor do the pubhc subscrip. 
non lists by any means exMust the tale of private hberahty. Large sums of 
money have been sent from various parts of the world, especmJ.l.y to Missionary 
agencies, and have been applied to the relief of distress. In It his connection the 
cargo of grain oontributed by chantable persons in America and despatched at the 
expense of the Government of the United States deserves special mention. 
Gentlemen, both European and Native, who derive their wealth from the land, 
have expended large sums m assisting the oultivators of the estates in whioh they 
wlll'e Interested; and throughont the country smaller people have exercised, 
accordmg to their means, that private charity which so honourably (hstmguishes 
the people of India. In all, relief fqr one day has been given at the expense of 
Government to 834 million umts. In operations of such magnitude, lnistakes are 
inevitable. But the (JQvernment of India. believe that they were seldom seriouB, 
either in their nature or in their extent, and that m all cases they were promptly 
deteoted and remedied. . , 

4. No measures of relief, however perfect and extensive, can prevent priva
tion and dIstress at a time Buch as the past year has been; and privation and 
distress, when continued for long months together, must of neceSSIty affect the 
death-roll, if only by increasing the susceptibility and weakening the power of 
reslstance to disease, and by hastening the decease of those whose natural teml 
was In any case approaohing its close. Some of the parts ot India. in wluch 
distress was most acute are mhabited by passive and_ tImorous forest mbes, 
habitually suspicious of Gover:tunent interferenoe; some are traversed by the 
great highways along which ,enormous numbers of the poorer ~lasses annu~lIy 
pass from provinoe to proVUloe in search of that employment which the varymg 
agricultural seasons afford ; in some provlllces the re-establishment of the nonnal 
rainfall has been accompanied or followed, as often in former famines, by a wave 
of malarial fever. But the (JQvernor-General in Counoil believes that the task of 
preserving human hfe which has for nearly a twelvemonth tax~d the energtes and 
the resources of the administratIOn of almost every province In Indl&, has been 
performed With conspicuous success. 

5. No mere expenditure of money, however lavish, could have secure; that 
success, unless accompanied by untlrmg devotion to duty on the part or those 
charged with itt. administration. The functions of the Supreme (JQvernmcnt. ha~e 
necessarily been confined to providing the necessary funds wb~~ proVUlCl&I 
resources were exhausted, and to ex:erClsing the most general SUperviSIon over the 
'lroad pr.ijlclples upon which rebef was admmistered. Upon the hea~s. ~f the 
Provinci!!f (JQvernments and their advisers devolved the heavy responSIbility of 
watching the pulee of local dlStress, of instantly adopting measures varied ro 
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RUlt the varyIng con<htlOns, and of holdIng an even balance between the claIID& 
~f the unfortunate and the duty of public economy. The Governor General m 
Councll desIres to recogm,e most cordrnlly the manner In whlCh that respon-

4\IbilIt)' has been dIscharged, and the high sense of duty which has ammated 
those upon whom It fell. Upon the DIviSIOnal and Disthct Officers, workIng 
In concert Wlth the local officers of the Public Works, Medical, Iilolice, F ore,t and 
other Departments, has lain the task of carrylllg lllto effect the scheme of 
rehef, the SUCCE'S& of whlCh was mamly dependE'nt upon theIr watchful and active 
care. It IS these officers and their aSSIstants, EUlOpean and NatIve, CIVll, Mlhtary 
and non'officlal, who have most lIterally borne the burden and heat of the day; 
and some mdeed have sacnhced theIr own lIves In the successful effort to save the 
hves uf otherb There are many also who hold no offiClal positlOn, who have 
laboured Wlth 1III&ldUlty and self-devotIOn to save hfe and relIeve suffermg. All 
have done theIr duty nobly under the most trymg circumstances; and hiS 
Excellency III Councll deSIres publIcly to express h18 a<hmratlOn of the manner In 

WhICh their fight to save hfe has been conducted. H will be found that the, 
customary means of rewardmg ment have not been overlooked, but the number of 
those who can be thus m<hVldually <hstmgu~shed is necessanly small. The know
Jedge that they have done their duty and have earned the gratitude of the poor 
and helpless WIll remalll With all who have done good serVice ill the btruggle, 
and hiS E1I:cellency in Oouncd is' anxIOus to add this recogmtlOn of their 
work, whIch he IS sure that pubhc opiruon WIll emphatlCally and ulllversally 
endorbe. 

6. Finally, the Governor General in Council desll'es to expreRS hiS admiratIOn 
of the manner in which the people of the country have endured the calamity. 
When prwes rose at the first approach of scarcity, there were a few unimportant 
cases of local disturbance; and the amount of petty crIme has no doubt been 
generally increased by the prevalence of famine But as a whole, the mhabltants 
of the tracts affected have endured the sufl'ermg whIch no efforts either of pubhc 
or of private chanty could do more than mltlgate, Wlth a patience and a fortItude 
that are beyond all praise: The marvellous power of recuperatIOn which the 
~opulatlon of In<ha possess has often been the subject of rem!1rk; and HIS 
Excellency in Oouncll earnestly hopes that within the next few years, favour2ble 
seasons Wlll have restored the people to prosperIty, and have obhterated at any rate 
all materlal traces of what they suffered during the famine of 1897 

• Government of M&dras 
BombEt.y 
Bengal 
N·W P '" 

Oudh 
Punjab 
Bu1'Dl&. 

Obu~f Comnussloner, Central 
Pronncea 

ChIef COIllIJU8810ner f Assam 
II Coorg 
II AJmere-Merwara. 

Re"dent at Ryderabad 

ORDER.-Oldered that copies 
of the above ResolutIOn be for
warded to the Local Govern 
mentsandAdmlmstratlOnsnoted 
m the margm II for infonnatlOn. 

Ordered also, that caples be forwarded to the Fmance, PublIc W ork8, Home 
and Foreign Departments for Information. 

Ordered albO, that a copy be pubhshed ill the Gazette oJ Indw for general 
illformatlon. 

1418$ 

[True extract] 

DENZIL IBBETSON, 

Secretary to the Government of India 
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